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ORTHOGRAPHY 
The first studies of the To'ambaita language were 
carried out by SSEM missionaries, principally James 
Caulfield ar.d Clara Waterston. I was told by Shem 
Irofaalu that Clara Waterston's main informants were 
Lamoingu (from Uala) and Fotewane (from Aeniggaule). 
The main goal of the missionaries was to provide 
translations of the Bible and other litff::'ature used for 
religious instruction. A translation of the NeH Testament 
was published in 1923 as Na Alaofau Falu, British and 
Foreign Bible Society, Lonuon. 
In the course of her work Clara Waterston Produced 
a dictionary of the languaf;e incorporating material 
provided by Jaoes Caulfield. This has not been published 
but only exists in typescript. I access to a copy 
in the possession of Ariel Otalifua from 'u. Amongst 
the To' ambaita, the most wj_dely used orthography the 
one introduced by the early missionaries, and t'.lis is what 
I have mainly followed here. I have also referred to 
~f ~ia~~c:~~~ ~~;~el~~·~ t ~=~ ~~~;;~~~~ i~~~r:~0~~~~~~te·, 
uon- ara 1V"o'- ','a'·es ~,i ,;"n on ~1-e ''"'lJ' '" J,'o ,. ,,.,,.,c- '1 '"', it, n ...L ,.:;;i;;,,.1~1.cA, o ... .,,t.: v1;..,,. . ,..._,,."(,·'-'-·-~-J ,.,..., 
Fic;-.:1 .. er;: (, ::-:~~~ r7, U~'C r:l,-:-.;,;n orthogl"aph~j"' Su,;c;ested 
by Hacl'8'.nan. In tl1e text, p1"*er1asali.:::s.tio11 is not al\'12..,ys 
shov;r1, for exarnple, l'Jggwaasi (Fie;ure 4) becornes G\;raasi in 
the text. As a rule b is prenasaliz,ed as mb and d, 
is prenasalized as nd. The glottal scop shovm with 
an apostrophe, for example, bi'u. 
To' ambaita 
abula le'a la 
afefea 
ainifasia 
akalo 
bisi 
bisi angaru'u 
bi'u 
bi'u'i wane 
botho 'ana fera 
butete 
daraa 
faalu 
fa'amemengoa 
falea 
fanga bila 
fanua 
fanua arai kwao 
fingua 
gafo 
ila waI1e 
ilito'ona 
xv. 
G:WSSARY 
good deeds 
places beyond Malaita, more especially 
places of wage employr;ient 
agnatic descendants 
ancestral spirit 
hut for separation of' menstruating women 
hut for separation of women during 
childbirth 
men's house 
group of men belonging to the same 
men's house 
(pagan) first pig reared by newly 
married co11ple, dedica,\;ed to a.t1ces·trc1l 
spirit centrally responsible for 
well-beine:; of their household 
sweet potato 
bachelor 
clean, new 
(paGan) rite accompanyir1r: in·trodJJction 
of young boy into men's house 
giving 
selfish 
land, country, territorial di.strict or 
estate 
land of the white man or ',;hite master; 
places of wage employment 
public e:;athering 
to beg with deceit 
married man 
try, test, experiment 
kala wane 
koko'o 
ko'o 
kwaimani 
labatania 
lae 
la tolo 
le'a 
liliu 
liu 
luma 
mama 
ngwaikwalina 
oewane'a 
ramo · 
se'e le'a 
sigirarafo 
sore le'a la 
tala 
tala ba'ita 
tharii 
to'a thathala 
t~ane 
wane bulu 
xvi. 
young man 
kinship term! used.reciprocally . 
bet\·Jeen g::ea!1c,paren"ts and r;·.r-an.d_chJ.ldren, 
maternal uncle and nephews and nieces 
from koko'o but also used for other 
kinsmen; a term of address between 
friends (To'ambaita speakers only); 
term of address and ethnic label for 
To'ambaita speakers 
friendly 
spoil, destroy 
go 
hills, mountains 
good 
wander a:::-ound, walkabout 
go, wander 
family house 
mortuary feast 
descendants through wot:ien 
mad, foolish 
fighter, warrior 
marriage ccleC-x·ations !ollov1int:; e}:change 
of wealth and bride be to 
groom's place 
state attained by person v:110 has beg;~n 
courting 
(Christian) thanksgivine; by newly 
married couple v:i th the1J~1 first; pig 
path 
big path, road 
unmarried, adolescent girls 
adolescents, people unencumbered 
man 
black man 
wane kwaimani 
le'a nau 
wane ili f oa 
Pidgin 
basis 
en 
hip ap 
kambani 
kaon 
kontrak 
long kui 
liu 
meka 
mis is 
niu sam 
osos 
ran bae ea 
sitirik 
stesin 
sukulu 
switim 
wantok 
xvii. 
my good friend 
pagan priest, ritual specialist 
passage, recruiting place on the coast 
end of month 
heap up, bring together 
company, do things together, share 
with others 
a debt, an account, buy on credit 
do things alone, not share 
long trousers 
1. wander around, walkabout 
2. unemployed person 
deceive, trick, ingratiate oneself 
white rr.istress, any white woman 
new recruit, new migrant 
deceive, flatter 
get bJ? on an e1npty sto1nach, exist 
without money 
trick, deceive 
commercial plantations 
school, Christian (person, settlement, 
etc.) 
bribe, flatter 
belonging to the same language group; 
in some cases used to refer to kin 
only, in other cases anyone from the 
same language group, more rarely, 
used to refer to (or to address) 
any friend. 
BSIDF 
BSIP 
PHD 
SDA 
SILC 
SSEC 
SSEM 
WPHC 
ABBREVIATIONS 
British Solomon Islands Defence Force 
British Solomon Islands Protectorate 
Public Works Department 
Seventh Day Adventist 
Solomon Islands LabOl:U:' Corps 
South Seas Evangelical Church 
South Seas Evangelical Mission 
Western Pacific High Cormnission 
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Shows district boundaries as at the time of fieldwork, 
and the two study areas. Note that for a(i:;:inistrative 
purposes there are now eir~ht provinces: Honiara, 
'rJestern a:r1d i'~alaita (t!1e bo-urJ..darics of v;tiich coincido 
;.vi th those shov:n in t11e reap); Santa IsabeJ.; Gu£tdal-
canal; Central Islands (I'~ggelr;t, Sttv·o, el.l 
Islands, Hennell and Bellona); Makira··Ule_wa (the 
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Chapter One 
INTRODUCTION 
The To'ambaita people of North-West Malaita,upon whom 
this study is based, are already well known in the 
anthropological literature through the work of Ian Hogbin 
who did fieldwork on Malaita in 1933 (Hogbin, 1939). The 
monograph he wrote, Exnerirnents in Civilization, addresses 
itself directly to the many changes - political, economic 
and religious - then taking place amongst the To'ambaita 
after more than half a century of European contact. The 
fieldwork for this study took place between 1971 and 1976, 
during three trips to the Solomon Islands.1 Originally .. 
my main concern was the understanding of socio-economic 
, 
change on Malaita, taking into account the numerous.events 
affecting the To'ambaita in the nearly four decades between 
this period and the time of Hogbin's work. Amongst other 
things, major policy changes instituted by the British 
Administration immediately following the war (Bathgate, 
1975), introduced an era of planned development specifically 
directed at village agriculture and village economic 
relations. A major concern of my original study was to 
provide a better understanding of the transformations taking 
place at the village level (Frazer, 1973). 
1. The first trip from January, 1971 until April, 1972 
was supported by the Ministry of Oversee.s Development 
(U!".), for the Administr1'"tion in the ~;olo:non Islands. 
The subsequent trips from October, 1973 until 
Decernbe:e, 4 971f·, a:cid from Ju]_~/, ,.I 975 until J;''ebrttary, 
1976, were financed by the Australian National 
University. 
.. 
One of the things that emerged from my first study on 
Malaita was the high level of mobility amongst the 
To'ambaita. Regular movement for wage employment, first 
described by Hogbin, still continued, with a much greater 
number of people moving in and out of the area. Whereas 
in the past, most movement was in the direction of 
commercial copra plantations, now a large number of 
To'ambaita were travelling to town. On later field trips, 
it was changes associated with wage labour migration that 
became my central interest. 
2. 
The study presented here is about migration and.about 
living in town. For the To'arnbaita, living and working in 
town is an extension of their experience and of the 
opportunities available to them on Malaita. People living 
in town are still regarded as belonging to communities on 
Malaita, they still act as if they were members of those 
communities. Migration is taking place as part of To'ambaita 
life, and not an escape from it. This is something that 
emerged in the course of my fieldwork and has influenced 
the kind of approach that I have taken in the presente.tion 
of my findings. One half of this study is about the 
To'ambaita on Malaita and what migration has meant to the 
To'ambaita from the perspective of specific local groups; 
the other half is about the To' ambai ta in town and the way 
in which they have made themselves part of Honiara urban 
society. 
What the To'ambaita are involved in is a continuing 
proce,ss of circ11lar or cyclic r.1igration,, a for.--m o_f moveme1rt 
that has been extensively documented in rr:any oth,~r parts 
of the world i:r.cluding other parts of the Pacific region 
(Mitchell, 1961a, 1961b; Elkan, 1967; Jackson, 1969; 
Chapman, 1970; Garbett and Kapferer, 1970; Bedford, 1971; 
-
Garbett, 1975). In colonial territories like the Solomon 
Islands it was the separation of capitalist modes of 
production from the main concentrations of the indigenous 
population that established the conditions for this form of 
migration to emerge. Residential and social segregation 
is not as strictly controlled in the Solomon Islands as in 
southern Africa where circular movement has been the subject 
of extensive investigation (Mitchell, 1961a; .Parkin, 1975); 
nonetheless it has -grown up in the Solomon Isla.'lds under a 
system where it was in the interests of the dominant 
political authority and commercial firms to limit and control 
the degree of involvement in wage employment and the kind 
of involvement in wage employment possible by S0lomon 
Islanders. 
The circumstances under which circular mit?'.'ation 
emerged shows the need to take into account wider level 
political and economic forces as well as socL'1-l, economic, 
and cultural factors relating to those societies in which 
migration is taking place. The need to study migration 
on more than one level of analysis has been recognized by 
several different researchers (Mi tche11, 1961 a, 1969; 
Germani, 1965; Garbett, 1975; May and Skeldon, 1977). 
In a study of circular migration in Rhodesia, Garbett (1975) 
shows that by moving between different levels of analysis 
there is much greater scope fo!' understarrdinc variation in 
migratory behaviour. At the ma<iro-level s!1ows how 
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political and economic decisions made by the politically 
dominant white minority, and ecological factors affecting 
rural agricultural production are variables which have a 
strong influence on the rate of migration, or aggregate 
movement of Rhodesians between rural areas and centres of 
wage employme12t. Macro-level variables are seen to act as 
broad constraints, setting the limits within which choices 
relating to movement are made. At lower levels of analysis 
movement is analysed in terms of more immediate constraints 
and pressures represented in the social, political and 
economic circumstances of particular groups or individual 
migrants. 
Since the early pioneering work of anthropologists i!l 
south, central, and eastern Africa, there has been a tendency 
to avoid roono-caus.al explanations of labour ~igra,tion. 
In an influential review of this work, Mitchell (1961a) 
makes a distinction between the necessarY. conditions for 
labour migration and sufficient conditions. The reason 
for making this distinction L E:S in the differential impact 
of factors affecting migratory decisions. Mitchell argued 
that in the African context it was economic factors that 
created the necessa:sy conditions for migration to take 
place. Looking at movement in aggregate, it is economic 
factors that are seen to exercise greatest influence on 
variation in the rate of migration between different areas. 
At another level of analysis when trying to understand why 
some individuals move and not others, personal and social 
factors need be taken into account. Tbese are what are 
seen as creating the sufficient conditions for movement, 
5. 
affecting the incidence of migration. 
Part of the problem here is the nature of different 
forces bearing on decisions relating to migration. Gugler 
(1969) argues that non-economic factors may influence the 
rate of migration just as readily as 
-
economic factors. 
He argues that there is a need to take into account the 
complete range of collective forces bearing on movement in 
order to explain it adequately. There is no real disagree-
ment here; only a question of the analytical importance 
that is given to the different variables affectine; movement. 
In this study of To'ambaita movement, wider level 
political and economic decisions are taken into account in 
as much as they bear on the pattern of movement and changes 
in this pattern. An overview of migration on Malaita is 
presented but no attempt is made to analyse s;ross variation 
in the pattern of migration between different parts of 
Malaita, and different parts of the Solomon Islands. 
Differences in the rate of migration are only discussed on 
a very smo.11 scale looking at variation between settlements 
within one local area, relating differences in the pattern 
of movement to differences in the level df socio-economic 
development. In terms of the explanatory framework mentioned 
above, it might be said that in this study, explanation of 
migration is confined to lower levels of abstraction and 
generalization with primary emphasis being given to social 
and cultural factors bearing on To'ambaita movement. 
Difficulties posed by the study of circular n:igration 
in non-European countries provide t k ·~~ ~~ 'n+ for a 11.1.:.::., o~- J. po .L . .., 
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an influential critique of migration studies bjr Garbett and 
Kapferer (1970). Given a form of movement that is 
continuous over an extended period, what they stress is 
the need to view migration as an on-going process, and in 
doing so, to take into account the total context within 
which migration is taking place. In the case of circular 
migration this context is going to include home areas of 
migrants as well as the places to which they travel. The 
concept which they suggest using to describe the total social 
context throughout these different locations is the 
concept of field. 2 By viewing migration as the out; come of 
a decision-makinG process, patterns of movement and 
individual acts of movement may be understood in terms of 
the different sets of conditions operating during the 
course of movement and throui;hout the total context in which 
movement takes place. 
What Garbett and Kapferer give special attention to, 
are changes in the course of movement through time, this 
beine; a central aspect of circular mir;raticn. The main 
feature of circular movement is that rnigra.'1ts eventually 
return to the place from which they originally departed. 
2. The concept of field used by Garbett and Kapferer is 
essentially similar to Swartz (1968:9): 'A field is 
defined by "the interest and involvement of the 
participants" in process being studied and its 
contents include the values, meanings, resources, and 
relationships employed by these participants in that 
process. The contents and the organization, as well 
as the membership, of the field chan6e over time as 
new participants bec-::ime involved; former participants 
disengage; new re::;ources, rules, mean:Lngs or values 
are brought to or old ones ,g:ee \.vit11dr~av1n; and 
relations within the fie1d change.' (quoted by 
Garbett and Kapferer, 1970:18'•). 
In many societies in which such migration has been observed 
this is something which can be anticipated but not something 
that can be guaranteed at the time at which migration 
begins. The course of migration is in fact conditional 
on subsequent events, largely unforeseen by the migrant. 
It has been recognized that one of the main influences 
on variation in migratory behaviour are changes associated 
with the individual life cycle (Mitchell, 1969; Garbett 
and Kapferer, 1970). Factors relating to life cycle 
circumstances often have an important bearing on the 
decisions which individuals make with regard to rr:ovement. 
The significance of this has been observed in other parts 
of the Solomon Islands (Bathgate, 1975). So irri_portant iS 
this aspect of r:rigration amongst the To'ambaita that life 
cycle differences form part of the framework in terms of 
which much of the material on To'ambaita migration is pre-
sented. 
When the direction of migration is towards urban 
centres, the study of migration oei·ges with a.no. s:imult;aneousl. 
becomes a study of urbanization, where this refers to 
changes resulting from movement to town and residence in 
town. In the area of urban studies there is so;;ie disagreemen 
amongst anthropologists as to the proper scope of urban 
research. Studies carried out in Melanesia, as in other 
parts of the world, show a clear division between those 
anthropologists who confine themselves to particular 
migrant groups (Oram, 1967, 1968a, 1968b; Ryan, 1970; 
Salisbury and Salisbury, -1972; Strathern, 1975), and 
tte tor-1n 
as a system of relations forming some kind of totality on 
its own (Lucas, 1972; Rew, 1971~). An early proponent 
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of the latter approach was Gluckman (1961), who with other 
anthropologists working in southern and central Africa 
(Epstein, 1958; Mitchell, 1956), recognized the importance 
of studying urban dwellers in terms of urban social relations. 
Out of this work there emerged a much better understanding· 
of urban social systems than had hitherto been provided 
by studies of single migrant groups. One thing which they 
wanted to avoid was analysing urban relations from the 
perspective of rural society, introduc misplaced 
evaluations into the understanding of urban l:i.fe. 
corrective in the development of urban studies, it still 
left problems for those approaching urban studies thrc;~1gh 
the practice of circular migration. While it was possi.ble 
to give greater emphasis to urban-based relations, 
extra-urban ties could not be ignored if the behaviour of 
town d;vellers '1lflS gt1ing to be fttlly understocc1.. o·ne V.JO,y 
around this was suggested by Mayer ('l962). Out of his 
study of the Xhosa and their migration to East London in 
South Africa, he makes a strong case for treating migrancy 
as a topic for study in addition to the study of town and 
·t;own-based relations. In other wo!'ds, the two approaches 
taken by anthropologists in carryirig out llrban res(0:fi'l."'Ch are 
explc:nation. 
\\Tb.r;.t is importa:{1t about i:Jiayer rs 1·es is tl1at b.e 
shows the value of treating rural and urban locations as 
part of the total context for studying migrants living in 
town. Rural and urban relations are treated as part of a 
single field of relationships. As Garbett and Kapferer 
indicate (1970:193), he is able to show how differential 
involvement in this total field helps explain differences 
in Xhosa responses to town life, and differences in their 
pattern of migration. 
In terms of the distinction made by Mayer, the study 
presented here is primarily a study of migrrmcy. This 
means that the town of Honiara tends to be trea+;ed more as 
an environment for To'ambaita migrant life (Strathern, 
1975: 2), and is not itself studied as a total system. 
Even so~ the tiricti 11er10ss oJ~ Honiara c1s an urf)ar1 
environment is taken into account n1adc pa.rt cf' tt1e 
analysis. If toi1Jn 011ly trented as t11f';; cr:ntext oX 
behaviour, and not 'the object nor a goal of research' 
(c.f. Fox, 1972: 6-1), ial consideration is to the 
nature of that context. Again there is some similarity 
here with the WOT.'k of anthropologists in scuthern Africa. 
Urban contexts have been described terms of 'externa.l 
determinants' (Mitchell, 1966 49-50), or 'extrinsic 
factors' (Southall; 1961:5; c.f. Epstein, 1967). 
Following Bellam ('i970), primary .importance is given to the 
administrative and political background to Honiara's 
growth, and the effect that this has had on the choices 
available to 'l'o 'ambaita migrants. 
10. 
Outline of the Thesis 
As pointed out above, this it3 prirr:a::-ily a study of 
migrancy amongst one language gt•oup from Malaita, with 
particular emphasis on contemporary movement between 
Malaita and Honiara. Almost as much emphasis is given to 
the rural background to migration as is given to the life 
of migrants in Honiara. After one chapter (Chapter 2 ·) 
dealing with the history of labour migration on Malaita, 
tho rest of the thesis falls into t\10 parts. '.l'he first 
part, chapters 3, 4, and 5 is mainly about the To'a:nbaita 
on Malaita. The second part, chapters 6 to 10, mainly 
about Honiara and the l:Lfe of To' ar'lbaita migrants in 
Honiara. 
One of the features of th:h"l stud,y is the small 
population which it covers, and the smnll of people 
foI· whom information on r:nigratior1 is -1)resei1ted. In the 
first part of the thesis, covE:ring tho rural background to 
migration, I confine myself to settlements in one loco.lity 
of North-West Malaita. Deta.ils of migratory experiences 
and pa.rticipation in w13e;e employment 11re one 
part of the To'ambaita area only. 'l'his a.rea is sufficiently 
large and the size of its population such that there is 
considerable variation within and betueen settlements. 
They show differences in religion, agricultural cJroducti.on, 
income from agriculture, education, and ether n1riables 
relatine; to involvement in the cash econo:;1y m:d standards 
of living. 1.Phis variatio.r1 makes it F:0re representative 
of tt1e To 1 an1bai ta region ge11e:t:>ally til8r::. from 
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the fact that the study is confined to one locality. 
Or.1.e reascr_j, :~·o:r th appro~1ch is oecauso it alloioJs u1e 
to take advantage of the first study and to build on the 
findings that came from it (Frazer, 1973). Besides this, 
one of the main objectives of this study was to gain some 
understanding of the influence of social and cultural 
variables on migration. Before beginning fieldwork I knew 
that migration for employment had been going on for nearly 
one hundred years and that it had become an accepted part 
of rural life. One aim then was to uncierstar::d how migrt'ltion 
fitted in with the rest of To'ambaita life and the kind of 
inter-connections bet\ .. reen wage labour mo\."'err1cr1t eJ1d other 
social processes. It seei;:ed as there would be much 
greater scope for this 
021e local group. 
Jn those chapters dealing with rural si<ie of 
migration the relationship between movement and the life 
cycle is given much importance. A separ<1te chapter (Uhapter 
5) is given over to looking at this aspect of migration, 
that has come to be aasociated with young men, and in 
the opportunities that it provides, fi in closely with 
the interests and concerns that are prominent at this 
time of life. 
The seeoP_d half of the thesis dealing with Honiara, 
and ~:o' ambai ta life in town, begins with a description 
of E111d a brief ac.count; of 
Atter1ti.on is given to tl1ose featt1r·es of t1rban rs·rowth 
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and urban structure that contribute to the distinctiveness 
of the town as a place to live and seek employment. It is 
shown how the growth of Honiara has been closely controlled 
and determined by administrative policy. What comes out from 
this is that Honiara is a town which for much of its 
existence has better served the interests and demands o:f 
its expatriate European and Chinese residents rather than 
Melanesians; the main point being that, in the policies 
adopted by Government and employers, there has been very 
little encouragement given to Melanesians to regard Honiara 
as a place to stay, except only tewporarily for employment. 
Only in recent years has this begun to change, and the 
opportunities provided to Melanesians for in town 
more permanently, begun to improve. OutliH.La5 some of 
the main changes that have taken place sets the baok:gro;.md 
to To'ambaita movement to town. 
Ji'ollowing this, Chapter 7 describes the history of 
1ro 'ambaita movement to town. Th<e main emphasis first 
is on To' &11bai ta employment in town, and changes in the 
pattern of employment. Expanding job opportuniti.es are 
the basis .for increasing differentiation amongi;t 1ro 'ambai.ta 
town dwellers. Be involved in town employment from the 
beginning they were able to take advan of nevi 
opportunities as they became available, all the time 
participating more fully and continuously in urbiul life. 
Chapters 8, 9 and 10 take up the l o.f 1~ro' amtai ta. 
migrants in town in some detail. ginning with Chapt;er 7 
wl1ere tl1e 11istor~y of 1110 t arnbaita rr10.,.18tnent t;o to\v11 is 
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described, presentation of information follows closely some 
of the main differences recognized by To'ambaita migrants 
amongst themselves; differences relating to age and 
experience in town, and differences relating to employment. 
In Clkt.pter 71 contrasting attitudes towards employment and 
job mobility are related to age differences and, to a lesser 
extent, to education. This is carried through in Chapter 8 
where the different kinds of living arrangements are 
described. Increasing experience in town and upward 
mobility have become associated with new living patterns 
made possible by changes in government housing policy. 
Chapter 9 concentrates on one of the most distinctive 
features of 'I'o'ambaita migration to town, the incrtlasing 
significance of 'walkabout' activity, deBcribed by the 
To'ambaita term, liliu. Living in town se1:?r1 as living 
in a very public place. Liu activity is something that is 
closely associated with publ:i.c places. In town, 
involvement in the life of public places has grown and 
evolved as a way of taking advantage of the tiple 
opportunities that arise in the urban enviromnent. It is 
also an important aspect of communication amongst the 
To'ambaita in town. Despite being widely dispersed, 
residentally and in the jobs that they fill, they eontinue 
to maintain close relations with one another while they 
are living in Honiara. 
In Chapter 10.the framework provided by perceived 
differences amongst. migrants 
main features. of.social 
used to describe the 
migrants. The ce:rrtral importanca of lc;cal g1~ou.p ties in 
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town is brought out, beginning from the time that new 
migrants arrive in town, persistinr:; as people become more 
settled in employment and lengthen the time spent awa:y from 
home. Taking up the position of young men, ib is shown how 
they are involved in certain tra,,"lsi tional processes 
affecting their relations with each other and the kind of 
life that they lead in town. The life style of young 
bachelors contrast with that of older settled migrants, 
particularly the upwardly mobile. With greater (lconomio 
security in town, they continue to ain the relations 
with other 'Co' ambaita migrants and take a more responsible 
attitude towards their relations with people at home. 
'l'he final part of this chapter concentrates on one side of 
To'ambaita life in town - their involvement in arban 
churches - that makes them part of a distinctive urban 
ir:tstitution ax1d at; the same ·time alE::o forms r)art cf a stx·ong 
link with rural cor;1munities" In the in'rol v,;me;-it 
churches, differentiation proceeding terms which are 
continuous with rural life. In the concludin§': chapter I 
review and discuss sorne of t11e rr:.aill i~indin t:t1i.s tb.esls. 
Expe::eiences associ:J,ted. \1it1:1 ruigr<:tt n .;tr«:~ cor1tinuously 
changing and evol·vingo New d<:;Trelopments v:ere train even 
as I was leaving the :Solomon Islands in early "1976. In 
describing the situation as I observed it I have sdopted 
the convention of us in~ th.,; 'ethnographic :present'. Where 
I have done this, it refers specifically to the situation 
amongst the To' ambai ta in "19'/L>-75, 
tor·ic 
to ad,winistI·at;i ve rle·tuils a.r1d cc"1er:r.1ne11tal 
be noted that e 11,.::r;:rt:hin.g prcsF~rrbc~d l1a~ce 
tion X'elating 
reg;ard 
c;/ it; ohould 
t;o ttte 
period just before internal self-government (January 2 1 
1976) 1 and political Independence (July '7, 19?8). 
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Most of the names used in this thesis are pseudonyms. 
This is the case in all places where field data is used to 
illustrate different aspects of To'ambaita migration and 
where particular patterns and arrangements are analysed in 
detail. In a few places I have also used real names; 
specifically in those sections dealing with historical 
events where there is no point in trying to disguise the 
role played by particular individuals. 
One potential sotu·ce of confusion in this stuily the 
use of the tertn ; migrant 1 .. The <terrn is used in a t~enert~.1 ·~ 
sense to refer to anyone who leaves horne, f:ss of t;he 
circumstances under which they leavz-e, tte:ir reasons for 
leaving, and the length of time that they spenrl :;;.way from 
home. I have hesitated trying to make a distinction 
between 'migrants' and 'townspeople' ( c. f. Mayer, 1961), 
or any similar l\:i11d of distillction. T}1er·e ct.re m;;1joi"" 
differences in relative stability amongst; To'ambaita people 
living in Honiara and so:ne have establir:hed elves 
more securely than others. Even so, none can be assumed 
to be perr.ianent to\1n dwellers with conplete certainty. 
At various points in this study it does become rwces.sary 
to differentiate those who have left Malaita in terms of 
the length of time that they have been away. Where 
necessary I make this explic by ad.ding • sl1ox·t--term' and 
'long-t:erm • to indicate rel-Q.ti ve dif fere_nces in t:;xperience 
of town living. I have tried to nvo~cl use of term 
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'tovmsmen' but occasionally refer to 'town-dwellers• or 
'town residents•. The terms are used interchangeably with 
'migrant' to refer to people living in town however long 
they have been there. 
Use of the term 'migration' may also create difficulties. 
In the study of population mobility a case has been made 
for restricting use of the t;erm 'migration' to movement 
involving permanent change o.f residence, and to describe 
all other movement in which there is no permanent change 
of residence as 'circulation' (Gould and Prothero, 1975:41). 
In these terms this study is primarily about 'circul.ation' 
rather than 'migration'. Whether or not this distinction 
is followed, the central problem is bein;~ able to identify 
permanent as opposed to non-permanent changes in resi.dence. 
As this is one of the main issues in this study, it; was 
To' ambaita movei:1ent generally, including what can be 
identified as permanent changes in residence as wel1 as all 
temporary moven:ent. 
~ter Two 
LAJ30UR MIGRil1JON: HISTORICAIJ BACKGROUND 
Labour migration on Malaita as in many other islands 
of the Pacific had its beginning in the demand for cheap 
labour from commercial farming and plantation development 
in Queensland, Fiji, and to a much lesser extent New 
Caledonia and Samoa. Labour was first taken from !"'alaita 
in the early 1870s as recruiters began extending their 
field of operations from the New Hebrides into the Solomon 
lands. Over the next 30 years the Solomons came to equal 
the l'Jev; Ilebrides as a 
more t1::1an half the nur"ber of recruits for 
in the last; ycers before that countr:''.l' •vva~3 
to recruits from the Pacific. The end of recru fGr 
Queensland coincided with capitalist expansion into the 
Solomon Island group, and labour demand was sustained 
virtually without interruption, building up :::apidly to 
equal artd surpass earlier I'a-tes oi' rr;;crlli'~ir1g v1itl1in 
first decade of commercial development. Since that time, 
with some interruptions caused by the c depress i.o:r1 of 
the early 1930s, the Japanese i11,1asior1 o.f t~1E: Solornons in 
194-2, and the post war Mas.s 
been a continuous demand for 
Rule movement, there bas 
up to tl1e present da;y·" 
Reliable figures are not available for all periods, 
but 'there are indicatJ.ons th,~1t , except 
for those in·ter·ruptior1s 
ei t 
Island population from the tt~-::r period of land 
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labour trade through to the present. As the most heavily 
populated island of the group and one ich responded 
more positively than most to labour demand, Malaita has 
consistently contributed a greater proportion of the labour 
force than any other island, for the most part making up 
65 to ?5 per cent of the total numbers in wage employment 
during any particular period. 
From the beginning, labour demand has been p:::edominately 
in countries and on islands other than Malaita, so that 
participation in the labour market has depended on leaving 
home and travelling overseas. Much of this thesis is 
concerned with the pattern of move'nent and the many 
different social and cultural changes which have resulted 
from accepting these en;ployoent opportun The focus 
will be on local areas of the 'fo 1 a:rrbai ta re;;-;ion, particular 
settlements, households and individuals; here it is 
necessary to set out briefly the nature of these employment 
the situation, the setting forl:;h of the cha:iging economic 
and politic al conditions under which the To' a'nbai ta the ms eves 
have made decisions and evolved certain courses of action 
relating to and involving movement to other islands. Many 
details of local response to labour der::and 11 be 
included in later sections of the st,Jdy; however certain 
trends in the response :;tern as a \vhole will be included 
here insofar as they may be seen to influenc0 as well as 
ref1ect prevail condi 1;io11s .. 
From one point of vie·11, what is bein5 looked at here 
are the conditions under which a wagr; labour force has 
been developed within the Solomon Islands. Dependent 
on men trading into the capitalist sector through selling 
labour time, commercial and political interests set 
conditions which insured a continuous labour supply without 
absorbing that labour supply completely within the monetary 
economy. This formed the basis for a pattern of temporary 
involvement in wage labour through circular movement 
between sources of labour and employment centres. !'iany 
mechanisms brought this about, but one of the most 
important was what Bettison has called 'the tradition of a 
subsistence itJage 1 ( 1960),, Real wae;e ~ates \"1ere set '"i t1:1011t 
regard to market mechanisms at a level consiC'.ered to be 
whilst working in the ca pi ta list sector, v:i th a arr.all r1argin 
to meet the requirements of him and his family (Arrighi, 
1970: 200). Up until 191+2 this principle was err:bodied in 
government regulations which set basic rates for wage labour 
at a level meant to provide no rr.ore than 'pocket money'. 
Apart from their tax obligations, no nativez of 
the Prctcctorate have any financial respom:ibili ties 
in respect of either themselves or their far.1ilies 
and few natives have any id.ea of the value of 
money. (W .P.N.C., 1936). 
No minimum wage was set in the post-war period althou;;h 
the same principle set the limits to current rates. When 
minimum wage legislation was reir:troducod in 1971 the 
'tradition of a subsistence wage' was ermnci_2ttwl 11 i11 
the first report of the Wages Advisory Board (19'?1) when it 
reco:nrnended a mi.nimum rate of I :y co:ntne.nsu_ra.te v;jw t11e 
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needs of a single manual worker. Not only does this system 
closely restrict the of involvm:ierit i::i tho cash 
economy through wage employment, but it also leads to a 
situation where the subsistence sector of the economy is 
subsidizing the capitalist sector. By employing .a 
transitory labour force at fixed rates of pay, the latter 
avoids responsibility for the long-term welfare needs of 
those it employs (Meillassoux, 1972). All this has only 
been possible with the assistance of the Gover~~ent. 
Significantly, as in the Rhodesian situation described by 
Arrighi (1970), political mechanisms have pla,yed a much more 
important part in the regulation and control of the labour 
'llarket than the actual manipulation of wage rates by 
commercial interests. 
The full range of rewards available frocn taking 
employment overseas will be considered in 
sections of this study. For the present can 
1 in later 
seen 
that labo:rr migration represents a distinctive form of 
i11v"ol verr.ent in tf1e monetary Hco110~11y,. The 
extent of that involvement has depended on demand for the 
goods being offered and the conditions ur::der which labour 
time could be traded in order to acquire those goods. From 
the beginning there was a selective response to the 
rewards offered. In the early period of migration there 
was a reasonable ba.la:Jcce between the means o:f production 
and subsistence req,uiremcnts on :v1alait;a; 
th'? monetary economy could therefore be 'discretionary' in 
the sense descr·ibed by Jirr·igl1i (19170;206), be ur111ecessary 
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for the fulfilment of basic subsistence needs., In time, 
many items, including cash itself, were transformed into 
'necessary' requirements and Malaitans became dependent 
on wage labour to meet those needs; however this was a 
highly selective process operating to an extent and at a 
rate insufficient to satisfy labour demands fully under 
the conditions set for employment. 
The effect of this selective response to labour demand 
on the rewards and conditions of employment varied during 
different periods of labour migration. This is not easy 
to discern as there was a tendency to keep wage rates low 
and const;ant in favour of other n:echar1isms for rr.anip11l<:r.ting 
and sustaining the m<:crket, but in relation to recruiting 
itself, during the Queensland labour trade and the first 
20 years of Solomon Island employment, the value of rewards 
did change and increase as a direct result of competition 
amoncst recruiters. Labour supply went t::p during this 
period and when allowance is made for other factors 
contributing to this situation, :Lt does 
Malaitans were much more responsive to changes in rewards 
and conditions than the Administration and commercial firms 
were prepared to believe. Certainly there was no passive 
acceptance of employment under the condi.tions offered 
even though it was not until the latter half oi' the 
historical period under review that labour began to 
organize collectively for the improvement of employment 
conditions. 
Selective acceptar:ce of employment opportunit:i.es, 
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amongst many other factors such as the changing demand for 
labour from employers and social and demographic changes on 
Malaita itself, gave rise to considerable fluctuations in. 
labour supply. These fluctuations, taken in conjunction 
with key transition points in the history of the Solomon 
Islands, make it possible to divide the history of labour 
migration into four distinct periods, each marked by 
increasing or constant labour supply followed by a 
temporary lull during which numbers decreased or fell away 
to nothing. These four periods are as follows: 
A. The Pacific Labour Trade: 1870 - 1911. 
In this pe.riod there is a steady increase 
in recruiting from the Solomon Islands, a.nd 
Malaita in particular, building up to a 
maximum during the last year.a of the trade. 
B. Solomon Island Recruiting: 1905 - 191+1. 
Except for a d.rop in nu.1I1bcrs due to Et t;ntery 
epidemic and the 1914-·19113 war th,1 rate of 
recruiting increased steadil_y from "19()5 onv.iardsf 
theJJ remained high until 1926 when there was a 
slow and steady decline right throush until 
1941. 
c. The War and Maasina Rule: 1';11+2 - 1952 
From December, 1942 when the Solomon Ii!l'.'!.n<ls 
Labour Corps was formed, recruit: built up 
rapidly to levels well above ~e 
pre-war period, remaining high until the end 
of 191+5 when the S I L C was disbanded. 
Between 1911.) and 19.:;.9 there was a cc;;:plet:e 
hiatus in recruiting and wage ercployment through 
a boycott imposed by the Maasina Rule rr:o'1ement. 
D. The Post-War Period: 19£>9 to the present. 
After recruiting recommenced in 1949, 
employment numbers built up to reach 
war-time levels by 1953. to the 
present there has been a contint;.ous a.nd steady 
increase in the absolute nu;nbers of people in 
wage employment. 
A. The Pacific Labour Trade; .1870 - 1911 
The first men were taken frora ~1alai ta in the early 1870s, 
undoubtedly seized in complete ignorance of what was 
required of them. These visits are ~entioned by Renton 
(Marwick, 1935:38), and reiterated in oral traditions from 
many different areas (see also Gorr:is, 1973: 26-27). The 
following is taken from an account given by a man named 
Irokwai, now living near Malt1u. 
The first ship went past on top of Bathakana 
Island. The people saw and were ghtened. 
It was a sa.iling sbip with three n~asts a11ci was 
becalmed between Bathakana and Dai is:t 2.nd to 
the north. The people watcted and hid fro::: the 
ship saying ·it v1as ~:ion:e frorr1 the dead. 
After three days of hiding and watching some 
men took a canoe and \-Vent 011t to i:rvestigate • 
Drawing near they were addressed in a language 
they could not understand, shown c ico and other 
good things over t-be side of t:ie E.~t1ip. Tl1.Ls 
was the beginning of the \li'hi terr1an :nere.. Tl1e 
rnen climbed up t;he si(le o,f the shi1> tJ1e better 
to see the things, we1~e seized away. 
On shore people waited and watched but the 
canoes d:id not return and the men were given 
up for dead. 
Despite many popular accounts of the labour trade, this 
kidnapping of men for overseas work only took place during 
the :initial period of contact with the island and soon gave 
way to more regular recruiting on a voluntary basis, As 
Corris (~.) points out, this came <>-bout through the 
confluence of two main faotors: on the one hand the 
Queensland Administration, under pre;:;sure from Britain, 
set up regulations for the appoi.ntn:v';nt of Govei~n'"ent Agents 
responsible for. supervising reci·t:J. a.nd for e:r1st1ring 
that_ labourers \Yere returried to their ltoGJes ~ '\o:hi1e on !;he 
other hand, .there :v;as a cle,relo:ping a"11ar·eness amon.g-3t tlt.e 
islanders themselves ·of what recruiting involved and the 
kinds of benefits which it offered. 
It was to be some years before Government Agents 
began to exert influence in the manner intended by their 
appointment. However as the first men returned to their 
homes with the goods they had earned and stories of life 
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abroad, interest in recruiting began to build up on Malaita. 
Here is Irokwai again. 
After a long time the ship returned and this time 
came close to tho reef near r.;alu' u. People crowded 
on the shore and watched as the men return<.1d with 
large boxes full of calico, knives, a::::es, tobacco 
and many other things from G{ueensland. They 
said the whiteman had been very kind to them. 
'.l'hat was when recruiting started at Malu'u. 
For the first time there was some understanding of what 
contract labour entailed and the kinds of which it 
brought, on an island where there had been little trading 
with Europeans before that period, and where there was an 
immediate demand .for steel tools, firearms, a:::id a range of 
lesser items. 
The process being discussed here whereby recruiting 
came to be accepted on a voluntary basis with a fair 
degree of lmowledge about what was being offered, 
probably cteveloped very slowly over a period longer than 
is suggested by oral traditions, going tln70Uf~h stages which 
affected different areas of the island at varying rates in 
subsequent years. Coastal dwellers, and particule..rly the 
saltwater people of the 1agoon areas in Tcau Langalanga 1 
made up the larger proportion of recruits the first 
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10 to 15 years of recruiting, and it was not until the late 
1880s ·1-u 8 ins 
the To'ambaita, were brought into the labour trade on a 
regular basis. Official recrv.iting figures show that 
over the 36 year period, from 1868 to 1904, in which 
Malaitans were recruited for Queensland alone, 76 per cent 
of the total were recruited in the last 16 years of that 
period, from 1888 onwards (Price with Baker, 1976:115). 
These figures do not include those recruited outside the 
administrative procedures for accepting labour into 
Queensla.'1.d but they do indicate that there was a steady 
increase in the rate of recruiting rie;ht up until the time 
when Queensland was eventually closed in 190L~. Al though 
recruiting for Fiji went on until 1911 it con:for;ns to nmch 
the same pattern. What is significant about this for 
understanding the e:icperience of Malaitans overseas is that 
the majority of them were recruited at a time when "the 
regulation of recruiting was at its most strict, when 
conditions on the plantations were at their best, and when 
the rewards for labour migration were at their highest" 
(Corr is, 1973: 1+3). 
As this statement suggests, conditions of employment 
varied considerably according to the period of recruitment, 
the country, and the location and size of estates. During 
the early period of er.iploywent illness was common, 
mortality rates were high, workers were treated badly and 
kept under poor conditions wj.th li recourse to 
authori responsible for supaI:vising their· ercployment ot 
As the Queensland Adminis 
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regulations and upgraded the I:!!migration Department, there 
was some improvement in the conditions, and better treatment 
of labourers generally. Corris (ibid, 86) estimates that 
at least half of those who worked in Queensland signed 
on for second terms of employment. Often men went home 
first, then recruited again at a later date, so that in the 
last half of the labour trade all ships had a good 
proportion of experienced men, over 25 per cent the last 
10 years of the Queensland trade. One advantage of signing 
back was being able to command further increments on the 
standard wage (£6 per annum in Queensland, and £3 per 
annum in Fiji) :7 e,xperienced men being offered up to two 
and three times ti1e basic rate. 
The period of the Pacific labour trade is a period of 
steadily increasing labour supply. The selective response 
to recruiting and the hazards imposed by frequent attacks 
on recruiting vessels for the purposes of stealing or 
retaliation, meant that the supply was not always up to the 
der.::and. The l .. est~lto.r1t cornpetiticr .. \-:or1~ed to -the c.dvuntaGG 
of nalaitar1s, primarily through the advance payments given 
for recruits. Through local leaders who assumed the role 
of recruiting agents in the areas over which they had some 
influence, recruiters were obliged to meet specific de~1ands 
for goods nttc!1 -9.~3 f:Lrcarr1s '1893) and h1cree.se the 
amount and range of goods offered. These agents, also 
l{D0\·1n as 'p;;.tssage-:casters' , assumed ar1 irnr,01:tar:t pl2.ce iri~ 
the labour trade, using their power and influence to form 
i.nforrnal pa:rt112r·0hips v1i tl1 
they acquired_ increasing amounts of trade goods in return 
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tor ensuring the safety of the recruiting vessel,as well as 
assistir13 .f-1~ ·1 r''."' ~ ~:i Ci •,Xj,.,\.) ,.,..4~0 
-
of recruits. In a comprehensive account of these men and 
their activities Corris (1973: 60-70) discounts any 
suggestion that they used coercion to supply the recruits 
required; rather he sees them as having a semblance of 
control over the recruiting process to the extent that they 
could make it difficult if not impossible for recruiters 
to obtain labour; they could also make it difficult for 
people to recruit without going through them in the first 
place. Being able to manipulate the affairs of others in 
this way was no more than an extension of those controls 
which all leaders aspired to as they used ir o:rganizinft~ 
and fighting abilities to gain ascendancy withi!l and 
between local residential groups. In this context the 
gains, which often included a temporary or long term 
monopoly over certain trade i terns, fe 11 to pa.rt:i.cu 
and the groups within which they were recognized, the 
rewards fron recruiting thus being used to consolidate 
local political advantage. 
Oral traditions of the To'ambaita place the 
introduction of firearms and steel tools at the same time 
as the return of the first workers from Queensland and 
Fiji. Within a short time, despite imperfect in the 
weapons and restrictions on their usefulness, firearms 
assumed a major role in the internecine fighting corr:mon on 
Malaita the time. More than anything else during 
that period,recruiting gained iri1petus from the de:narcd 
arms and ammunition. persisted through until the 
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end cf the Pacific labour trade despite regulations passed 
by the Queensland and Fijian Governments in 1884 prohibiting 
the passing of guns as presents and preventing guns being 
taken back by time-expired labourers. These regulations 
were circumvented by recruiters and traders who ignored them 
or operated out of territories where they did not apply, 
and by the islanders themselves developing a highly 
effective smuggling network through which time-expired men 
could purchase and return home with the weapons they 
required. So effective was the trade in arms that by 1902 
it was estimated that Malaita was 80 per cent 1 ar:ned; 
certainly firearms had become essential to the weapon~rY 
maintained by all residentia.l groups at the time. 
Besides steel tools, the other major item cf trade 
during this and subsequent periods was tobacco. Woodford in 
his Annual Report for 1902-03 described tobacco and other 
trade goods being 'poured out on Mala by labour ships like 
dirt for the purchase of recruits'. 2 Concerne,i at what effect 
the cessation of recruiting for :icenslar:d ·y:o::tld have on 
Malaita, Woodford implied that such items had become 
'necessary' requirements and Malaitans had becou:e dep::ndent 
on the monetary economy through their involvement in the 
labour trade. 
As from the end of 1903,Queensland was offi0ially 
closed to labour from Pacific island countries through the 
passing of the Pacific Island Labour·ers' Act of 1901. By 
1. 
2. 
Report by Mahaffy Sept. 1902. 
Mala is one of the al ternatbre narnes £~1 \:·en 
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provisions in the same Act all Pacific islanders were 
-required to retu:'.::·n to t:r1~-::jr 11cmez £LS the, 
contracts expired. This legislation and the subsequent 
repatriation of more than 7000 islanders was surrounded in 
controversy, brought on primarily by the fact that many 
labourers had become long term residents in Queensland 
and did not want to return to their home islands. 
Although different points of view were exaggerated to suit 
the purpose of those concerned,the arguments against 
repatriation highlighted disparities between conditions 
then prevailing in the islands and the kind of life which 
labourers and many time-expired men were living in 
Queensland. For the 30 years duration of tte trade, 
Europeans penetrated no further than the beaches of the 
island and Malaitan society, unconstrained by political 
subordination, remained unchanged except for the inco:t."poration 
of selected technology; axes, lmi ves, ar:r.s and dynaid te -
and other items of trade such as tobacco. Many men moved 
easily between one universe of activity and the other, 
but large numbers, for reasons relating as :.mch to their 
position in home communitieo as to the kinds of changes 
which they had experienced abroad, could not. Eventually 
some concessions were made in the regalatior:.s e;overning 
repatriation and 1,654 islanders fron: differ'°·nt 
Pacific territories remained in Qi.:eensland. (Ccrris, 1973: 
131). ·:rhe rest returneo. and re,~ched the i3olomons at a 
time wbe_n other i'.Jrces besides tD_-e labour t:::ade v1e1"e 
be5inning to have their effect 
big changes in Malaita society. 
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B. Solomon Island Recruitine;: 1905-1941 
T1:1e dr::clarat 
half of the Solomon Islands declared under the Pacific 
Order in Council, 1893, was prompted by fears that France 
would forestall Britain in gaining control over the islands 
(Scarr, 1967: 254-255). However the main thrust of British 
interest derived from a need to control the expanding 
labour trade and provide protection for the increasing 
number of British subjects in the area. When Queensland 
passed legislation in 1890 to terminate the Pacific labour 
trade it appeared as if political control of the islands 
would be much less urgent, but this legislation was rescinded 
in 1892 and the rate of recruit beca1ne much grea·ter than 
before. So it was that labour trade played o.n i:nportant 
part in the succession of moves which led Britain to take 
control of the Solomons, and this in turn paved the ;1ay for 
large scale commercial development within the new 
Protectorate. 
'.L1he first Hesident Commissioner, Charles Woodford, 
took up residence in 1897 after presenting a favourable and 
well-received report the year before on the co~uercial 
prospects of the group (Scarr, 1967:262-263). Woodford 
was already familar with the territory from an earlier 
sclentific expedition. As a result of that expedition he 
had become an enthusiastic advocate of plantation 
development. This was just; as well as the coEditions 
laid down for the establishment of a Protectorate made 
commercial developmen.t an immediate priority the 
A,dministration was to survive become ef ve. 
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Approval for establishing control over the Solomons was 
corlditional 011 the ;\dmin:i.s·trat:ion bE:~ 
with a supplementation from imperial funds (Scarr, 1967:256). 
Such a policy determined a pattern of co-operation between 
the Administration and capitalist interests from the 
beginning,with long term consequences for the way in which 
a wage labour force was developed in the Solomons. 
Several trading ships and shore stations were operating 
in the Solomons from the '1870s onwards, offering limited 
employment to Solomon Islanders. Through cha:ice factors 
entailed in the small sj.ze and variable rru1ge of business 
operations, the unpredictable nature of employers, and 
theJ_r often preca.rious rela-tions vii t:t1 t11ose arr:onc;st tdhom. 
they lived, t:1ere were many risks involved in working; under 
these conditions and no regular pattern of rccruitnent is 
apparent. This did not come until the late 1890s ancl 
early 1900s when more ambitious traders, having already 
alienated large tracts of coastal hmd, lr:u:f;c scale 
coconut planting.. iJ.:ihis ix1cJ.1J.de{l \Jickl1am and \'/heatley i:i:1 
the Western Solomons and Olaf Svensen on Guadalcanal 
(Carris, 1973:106). 
None of these interests had the potential of the newly 
formed Pacific Islands Goinpany which, in 1898 looked as 
thoue;h it would initiate the commercial take-off necessary 
for the Administration to survive. Despite much 
encour13-gement from Woodford and despite extensive land 
purchases and lease ,;ll~locct , i;;J:is cornpany failed to 
co:nmence opera·tio.ns. By e. se:...,ies of chance circ·umstances 
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they made over th8ir investment opportunity to·the large 
British soap manufacturer, Sir William J"ever, who was then 
concerned with developing a re6~lar copra supply for the 
company oil mill at Balmain. Lever's Pacific 
Plantations Limited was incorporated in 1902 for this 
purpose and began by acquiring all the concessions of the 
Pacific Islands Company. Further extens purchases and 
leasehold negotiations were made in 1905 when the compa.ny 
also took over the assets and leases of Olaf Svensen, up 
ul2til then the b t trader and planter the Solomons. 
demand for labour almost without interruption from the time 
when Queensland closed, and e.rl:ninistr·ative reve1111e 
the boost it so desperately required. 1 ''"'7 -~ ";J\..t _l v- v:as 
estimated 
Island estates with at least half worxing for 
By 1911 the total work force was up to 3, 91~0. 
ver • s,.. 
In the transition from recruitine; for Queensland and 
Fiji 1 to recruiting for work in the Solomons, tr1ere was little 
change in actual recruiting procedures, th each company 
usi.ng its own vessels, dealing through influential 
'passage-masters• wherever they were established, and 
offerint; presents for each recruit. !;he beginning 
the Administr2.tion assuoed control over recrui 
emploJllient conditionso Labour r·egulatj_ons provided for 
such things as the issuing 1:ecr·11i ti11e; l.ice:::lces, the 
inspection of planto.tions and the collection of reports 
about froL1 (Carris 1 1973: 10'7), 1r:t1e 
length of contractf3 remained at three years :.intil 1911 
when they were reduced to two years, and the basic wage 
remained at £6 per annum with rations, until '1923 when it 
was doubled. 
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Notwithstanding this apparent continuity between 
labour recruiting for Queensland and labour recruiting for 
Solomon Island estates, there was a big contrast in actual 
working conditions. The Solomons was a frontier, in a way 
which Queensland by that time was not, and labour suffered 
accordine;ly. Living conditions were inadequate, illness 
and mortality rates were very high and maltreatment from 
plantation staff was co:nmon. Employers rc:adily ;;iolated 
recruiting and employment regulations, with little to fear 
except a reprimand or slight fines, whereas workers. broke 
severe penal sanctions or relatively high finefJ. The 
regulations provided little protection as the Admi.n tration, 
limited in numbers and pre·-occupied with the widespread 
fighting and homicide in different parts of the e;Poup, 
did very little to enforce them~ c 
desertion was common as the only means of escaping 
maltreatoent or recruitment under false pretences; even 
so it was a criminal offence and deserters were l:!.able to 
be :!.mprisoned for the remainder of the contracts. 
In 1910 provision was made for the appo}.ntm"nt of an 
Ins pee tor of Labourers to superv iGe reCl"tti ting cont::rt::1cts, 
insrect plantations &'ld ensure that employers conformed 
with the regulations, but from the beginnine; office 
was ineffective through the lack of fac 
between islands and plantations and because er' minimal 
encouragement from the Goverm1ent (Annual Report, 
Inspector of Labourers, 1913). This was of some concern 
to the first man to hold this office, w. R. Bell, aware of 
the important role which the Department could play in 
checking abuses within the system. But he was transferred 
to the District Administration in 1915, posted to Malai ta., 
and replaced by more compliant officials prepared to 
accept no more than a token role in the supervision and 
handling of labour affairs. This was the price of what 
Brookfield ( 1972: 72) calls mercantilism, the re::o ibili ty 
to those companies and their backers whose investment 
allowed the colony to pay for itself. :Even Woodford must 
have despaired when he compl~dned with some understatf~ment 
that 1 far more attention is devoted to the prep<:lra+-:,on of 
copra than to the preservation of natives who produce it' 
(Annual Report, 1919-1920). 
More comprehensive regulations were introduced in 1921> 
.fu_rther ai1gmentir1g ·the responsjJ:;:i_li.t and ::_es of the 
labour office, but the facilities renained fex from adequate 
for the tasks required>and labour affairs continued to 
receive no more than ccirsory treatment. Under these 
circumstances, with a numbar of plantations further 
divided into smaller estates widely scattered throuchout the 
islands, rarely subject to inspections or visits from 
outside officials, employers and their ::iverseers assumed 
almost absolute autonomy in the day to day nmning oI their 
estates. For tbe most pm:·t unore;an:Lzed and. of 
the re[,'1-llations under which they have had some 
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protection, workers had no recourse except on the occasion 
of rare visits by administrative officials or by attempting 
to pass complaints through their immediate overseers. 
As a rule it was only serious incidents resulting in death 
or widespread illness which were reported,and communications 
were such that officials did not arrive to investigate until 
a few days after the event. Even then situational 
constraints inhibited communication between labour and 
officials so there was a tendency to accept information 
given by employers. In nearly every respect the risks and 
rules were one-sided; the assault of Europeans by Solomon 
Islanders for example, was covered by a different set of 
legal sanctions than the assault of Solomon Islanders by 
Europeans (Hogbin, 1939:164-165). 
Notwithstanding these conditions, the rate of 
recruiting showed a steady increase up to the early 1920s 
except for interruptions caused by a dysentery epidemic 
and the 1914-1918 war. As the number of plantations expanded> 
there was a lot of competition amongst recruiters; this 
in turn led to marked variation and a general increase in 
the value of rewards given for recruiting,to the extent 
that by 1918 the retail value of the so-called 'beach-
payment' was equivalent in value to two years' wages at 
the basic rate. Two kinds of payment are discernible, one 
to the passage-masters and the other to the relatives of 
recruits themselves,given as a form of compensation for the 
ma.'l' s departure. By straight bargaining, trickery and other 
means, ae;ents and others extracted as much as they could 
from recruiters in return for allowing men to leave 
(McLaren, 1923; Dickinson, 1927). 
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Under pressure from sectors of the plantation industry, 
most notably the Giza branch of the Solomon Islends Planters 
Association, new legislation was introduced in the early 
4920s as a move to prohibit beach payments, either as gifts 
to passage r.msters or as presents to relatives of recruits. 
' At the same time the gains which had been made in the 
combined value of rewards for recruiting and employment 
were given recognition and the basic wage was doubled from 
£6 to £12 per annum, In place of beach payments, 
recruiters were permitted to advance up to one quarter 
of a recruit's wages in cash at the tirr:e of rec.rui ting. 
This looked like a marked ioprovement in the returns for 
wage labour except that with the cash advance it was only 
possible to purchase half the value of tobacco and other 
sood_s previously given. as a beach p,3yrJer;.t,, 
tlle bt1rden of irn:por>t du_ty on tl1ese e:oods, and cialJ~r 
tobacco, was shifted from the supplier to the consuw0rs 
who could now only acquire such goods through cash 
transactions. In effect nothing was gained through these 
regulations and a lot was lost,r.iore particularly as an 
annual head tax on a.dul t males was introduced at the same 
time, one of the most blatant political mec:hanisms for 
attempting to increase a.nd control labour i:;upply. 
In combinatj.m1, these regulations were desif;ned to put 
recruii;ing on a more formal and business ike basis, 
eliminating cornpet;it:i.011 througl1 the Diving oi serrts .for 
recruits, r;ivinc; recruits themselves a faire:r ret~lrn for 
01· exchange ·these t::ansacti.ons ass::>ciated v;itJ.1 la1)01J1~ 
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r+zcrui ting. Being further implicated in the ca.'.."!h economy 
the head tax and the import duty on imported goods being 
cases in point. 
In support of these regulations, there was some concern 
that under the previous system of beach-payments those who 
stood to gain from such rewards could put pressure on and 
actually coerce others into recruiting. The evidence 
that such coercion did not exist; rather it wa.s a 
misinterpretation of an inter-dependent relationship between 
those who wanted to take eoployrcent and those who C.id not. 
Basically, this was a relationship between leaders and 
other senior relatives, who under normal circumstances 
had the power and influence to co-opt labour for feasts 
and raids which they organized, and t:rn:i.r junior relatives. 
In the emergent involvement with the cash econon:y, howe'ter 
much a residential group was dependent on t:::ade items and 
other returns from wage labour, they relied on a small sect!"on 
of the group to supply those needs at oue • 
a system of relations was only reinforced by the new 
regulations, as the impos:i. tion of an annual head. t'lx made 
those out of employment even more dependent on those 
prepared to take work. 
Partly as a result of a failure to get permission 
for importing alien labour in order to boost the limited 
supply in the Solomons, investment in the plantation 
' d AO-Q ( f' ~y-9?) 1.ndustry bee;an slowing own after , ,2 B:i:.-ook_ie , 1, , -· • 
P1~odt.1ctlon kept; rising as existing h()ldings i:1at:t1red t 
there was little further expansion in the planted area. 
Employment numbers remained high until 1926 when there 
began a steady decline all the way through until the 
beginning of the war. This was due to the fall in copra 
prices during the economic depression in the early 1930s 
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and the resultant halving of wages in 193L>, but it also 
suggests that there was a much more selective response to 
labour demand at a time when there was very little change 
in employment conditions, and little opportunity for 
manipulating and improving the rewards from wage labour. 
Significantly, recruiting declined at a time when cash 
itself had been transformed from a 'discretionary' to a 
'necessary' requirement in Malaitan communities through 
introduction of the head tax. Without doubt the tax was 
strongly resented from the start and did not have the 
effect intended. It was largely responsible for the death 
of Bell and his party at Sinalagu in 1927 and throuc;hout the 
1930s after wages had been halved, individuals and groups 
argued forcibly, and in many cases successfully, for 
exemptions and reductions in tax rather than be subject to 
indentured labour. 
The employment situation in the Solomons reflected no 
more than the rigid two tier hierarchy characteristic of 
a colonial society. With the pax Bri tanD.ica finally 
achieved on Malaita in the 1920s,political support of 
economic expansion was now complete, colonialism entered 
its high phase, and the dualism which resulted from such an 
expansion began to penetrate Malaita itself. After the 
regulations of the early 1920s,tracling becar-le separate f:-om 
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recruiting> even though some firms and individuals continued 
to combine botl1 interests (on sepe_rate b0;";;1.ts), this 
led to more intensive trading around the island with the 
establishment of a number of shore stations. The dual price 
structure for trade goods common on plantations and other 
commercial centres was carried to l'lalaita and was the basis 
for many complaints throughout the 1930s (W.P.A. File Wo. 
49/11, 1939). 
A thin veneer of participatory e;overrnrent was 
introduced into the upper level of the hierarchy with the 
formation of an Advisory Council in 1921 but amongst the 
non-official members drawn from the ssj.ons err pl eyers,, 
labour had no i ... epresentation and vex,.:/ lj.ttle st1pr;::>rt. A 
three man Labour Commission met 4929, appointed af~er 
representations from an employer's body in 'i926 ('d .P.H.C. 
1929). Labour was not represented and no radical changes 
in the system of indenture were recommended. Se7eral 
years after this Commission of 
indentured labour carue ur,.der crit;icis:!l i'i'o~J1 
International Labour Office which recommended re:11oval of 
more repressive sanctions, if not replacement of such 
systems altogether. 1rhe Adn:i11istratj_on in the Solornons 
exceptional 
conditiorm then prevailing, sot<rces of labour being 
widely ramoved from employment centres and the supply being 
si tl.1ation t·l}.lere ~1a.laitans and ct;1:1ers were r·espondj_11g 
selectively to 1abcur dcms.nd under current co:.n.-d.itions 
the Administration felt brnmd by much more fundamental logic. 
without· native labour ••• the :I.slands would 
be non-reven11e p_rod11cing... Vlithout revenue 
there could be no administ::-ation and 
nale 
populat:i.on would once more be engaged in 
head-hunting expeditions and tribal wars. 
(W.P.H.C. 1930). 
L~O. 
Having become the cornerstone of political subo:rdination,.no 
compromise was possible in the indentured labour system. 
C. The War and Maasina Hul~- 194.2-1952 
As the Japanese invasion of the Solorcon Islands became 
imminent early 191+2, the majority of plantation workers 
were repatriated to -the homes, and plantation staff bec;an 
"' leaving the cot1ntry or ta1:inc; up positions with ti1e defence 
forces. 1tegula.r comr.Jercial emplo:.;Tment carne to a stand-s tiJ_l,, 
but it was not long before the war itself crea"ted new 
the itish 
Solomon IslandL-; .Defence Force (B S I D F) or i>Jorki as 
support labour .,che Solon1on Isla.n<ls I1abf:il1r Corps (S T 1: C) .. 
in the fo:r-rr.er, s for 
most part under commissioned British officials on duties 
connected with the skeletal administrative structure 
maintai11ed during t;he con;flic t... Othex:s se~Trl action 
reconnaissance patrols operating in Japanese occupied areas 
on Guadalcanal and other parts of the Central ;:znd stern 
Solomor1s. _Ml:tc!1 J_a.rger ri.urJbe_rG recrttited for t·he S I :L C, 
formed in Decer.-1t1et' 4942 for the pt1i-·11ose of mee the 
labour dernand;s tl1e la:r:ge bases est·;;1blisl1ed in 
the Central Solomons. 
Men v1ere re cI.·11 i fCJr~ 12 months at £"1 a rnont!-::, 
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organized into units under expatriate British and Australian 
officers~ t1ost of these officer~s ~v1ere forr;ter plan:tat~_on 
overseers and managers with extensive experience in the 
pre-war Solomons) so in this respect service in the SIL C 
was not much different from plantation experience. In 
every other respect though, the contrast was total and 
extreme. Two points may be mentioned here. In the first 
place American bases provided opportunities for earning 
much more than the basic wage, through taking part time work 
after hours, as well as selling a wide range of curios and 
handi.crafts to Ai:lerican servicesen, 'I'he America::s were 
1)repared to pa~l ger18rously for a -vm."'i(::;t,y of se1·vict;s and 
mementoes, as \'fell as malce freely a1railable mar(}r of the 
goods and materials around the bases. In this we.y,work with 
the S I LC far surpassed any previous experience. Secondly, 
tl1ere was the behaviour of t1:1e A.rnericc ... ns ther;1selv-es, 
completely contradicting the stereotype view of wl:itemen 
current at the time. Not only did the Americans fail to 
uphold many of the conventions bearing on relations between 
Europeans and Solomon Islanders but they openly discussed and 
questioned many of the attitudes and ideas underlying 
these conventions. 
Recruiting .for t1:1e S I L C reacl1e(l sucl1 :i r·ate 
that it was the subject of special investi io11s by Capta.:Ln 
Hogbin, Government Anthropologist at that time. He 
{:;stimatcd that fo:: f{or·tb. i•1alai ta 90-95 pBr ce1:.t of rnales J.n 
the 1? - 211. age group were away from home at one time 
compared with only 70 per cent th8 
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to the point where it was seriously affecting subsistence 
production in a number of areas (W .P.A. F9/1+1+). It was 
not that cash requirements had suddenly becoille much greacer, 
only the attraction of work was much more exciting, under 
much better conditions, and much more rewarding than in the 
past. 
The war marked a major turning point in the future 
course of development in the Solomon Islands> clos an era 
in the employment history of rialaitans which left vestiges 
in later years but could never be completely repeated in 
the same v:ay again.. l)oss:Lbilities fo-~ rel1abilit:ation y:ere 
ancl politic al spheres, alone; with chant;es in of 
agricultural production. Export production i;;n-owned 
compan.ies would be r.11pplewente(l t;y~ c crop tiou 
amongst Solem.on landers. There was a hint of these and 
other moves in the late 1930s when better medical serv:Loes 
were being discussed, an educational survey was crJm:lucted, 
an agricultural ofi'icer began work on Vialai ta, and. :'iati ve 
Councils and Native Courts were set up on an experimental 
basis on Malaita. None of these meas11res s any 
J.or.1.g ter~m improvements or changes in t~e kind a(lrni11:'.:.str·ative 
and eccr1otnic st;:r.\ucture then IYr:evai.lir1g.. ~!1at t11ere \·;as 
conce:c··n for a n1uch rnore enl igh tenerl policy of 
accompanied by gra.nts-in-aid 
services ii1 tbe i:nmcci:i.ctte . d . perio is 
whether this cor1cern v1oulc1 ha'1e been given 
loprnent 
urgency that it sorely required is doubtful were it not 
for events on f~alaita and tl1e e::r.e:rp;e_nce 
This movement had its beginnings amongst the 'Are'are 
speakers the south of Malaita. These people had been 
subject to extensive government investigations during the 
early 1930s,owing to a concern with demographic imbalances 
and evident depopulation. In 1939, after consult.ation 
with local leaders,. a scheme for improving conditions in the 
area was set in operation, focusing on the dispersed 
settlement pattern, certain social practices which it was 
felt were affecting population growth, medical services and 
agricultur·al productio::t. In the way in which it was 
formulated this program depended to a large def;ree on 
government control and guida:i.ce,so was soon interr:.ipted 
by the war. Although Japanese forces did not occupy 
Malai ta on any la::ge scale, administrative .services were 
curtailed owing to the general emeri:;ency in at the 
time. 
Despite the war the 'Are'are people continued to feel 
so:ne concern for the issues which the Government had 
attempted to alleviat~ a~d , nnd 
discussions about the need :for cha.'1ge social and 
economic conditions. As these ideas were bei discussed 
men began returning from service in the S I L C on 
Guadalcanal, ing some urgency to th(, felt need for change 
while greatly expanding the,'range of issues under 
consideratio::t. Out; of these two primary experiences 
there resulted a course of action which envisaged nothing 
less than a new socio-economic order on Malaita, 
reject completely the dependent, bierarchical and 
exploitative structure characteristic of pre--war colonial 
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society. An elaborate structure of officials and pr·ocodures 
was devised, al on(; \vi th spec proposals fo:c- b'.li.lding new 
villages and starting large farming projects. This was 
put into effect throug.c11out most of the land until 
ultimately the movement and its multi-faceted program came 
to penetrate nearly every aspect of people's lives at the 
time. One of the strong points in Maasina. Rule doctrine was 
total opposition to the indentured labour syste:n cu:-rent up 
until 1942. The movei;1ent imposed a complete boycott on 
labour recruiting around i'lalaita, dernandint; a basic wage of 
£12 per month, tr.-:el ve i;i:rr:es tbe l"ate pe.id i.:o corrtract. 1;1orke:rs 
with the S I L c. 
encompassed a broad range of issues 
morr.entum and_ negotiations with the Gr)~ver·n:nerrt became more 
ambiguous and indecisive, attention ed. on the 
admir1istrati ve and judicial f11nc tio11~~1 ;·:i t·liin loc 
sub-districts a A small start to indi::eec i; ' ru.Le been 
made in tl~e early 1 th the t cf G 
Headmen and continued in the early 191+os with experiments 
in Native Courts and Councils. A la:t'ge number of 
government appointed officials became involved Maasina 
, the 
movement had the support of an estinmted 96?6 of the 
population and was not prepared to to 
authority in sut-dist::cict a.f:fairs,, The: Governmer1t felt 
bound to suppo:ct ·thos<:J \•1110 vc::r·e lo:ytil 
majority of the ' ' . d Lrrc:ton <ll:I 'illegal' 
Maasina Rule courts as sufficient pretext for putting into 
effect a massive operation designed to suppress the 
movement. In a number of raids around the island using 
police escorts and a variety of support craft, documents 
and Maasina Rule funds were seized and over 30 leaders 
were arrested. Taken to Honiara for trial on charges of 
sedition, 22 of the leaders were found guilty and 
sentenced to an average of four years' imprisom1ent. 
Rad this been all, the movement f;jht not have had 
the importance it did in Solomon Isle::1d history; as 
it happened1 the arrests and subsequent triGl of the 
rnoven:ent' s leaders marked the be[;inning of a new phase of 
activity on Malaita, a prolonged and clet 
of civil disobedience in which tho;;sands 
ca.rnpuign 
arrested and se;:1tenced to short terms of inprisonment. 
The main focus of this campaign was the Goverrnnent 's 
attempts to break down and subsequently 
to call a census of the population and recomr:ence the 
collection of head tax. This was to be the unco~pron'ising 
test of a complete return to politi.cs.l subordination. 
The census was never fully completed but by 1950 t:er some 
villages had experienced three or four waves of arrests 
and imprisonJ1ent, gardens had becon:e run down and 
unproductive, and after the Gover1L~ent had to release 
on licence the nine most important of movernent, 
the majority of people be paying the bead tax and 
giving to gove.r:z1~11ent pressure~ It \')'a~J not end of 
the rcoverr:ent however> c1s a. of s i a:~ 
r·egional associai;ior1s lzept :it ai:-:d pr inc fOI' i.?Jt~ich 
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it stood alive. One immediate result of Ma.asina Rule was 
an island-wide council which began preliminary meetings in 
4952 and was opened in 4953. It was a short term compromise 
for those elements which had kept the movement going for 
nearly eight years, still somewhat short of the new order 
it had set out to create. 
D. The Post-War Period: 1949 to the Present. 
Leaving aside political developoents on Malaita, 
a turning point in the course of Maasina Rule was marked 
by return to large scale labour reci:'llitin5 ar.d renewed 
demand for cash income from wage ernployment. In 1949 a 
few h:..mdred men recruited for work acd late 1950 over 
700 men were cleared through Auki for work on other islands. 
The numbers then increased rapidly, u::-itil by early 1953, 
recruiting had been so intense i.n so<ne areas, such as the 
north of Malai ta> that there was a tempora-cy ban imposed 
on labour movement. By that year ecployr:ient levels were 
h h . b th th . - - t . ·' rr.uc ig er . ~1.n e ir:1:ned.1a e pre-·\,,~c.r perioo. ... 
From the begin.i-1ing there were mar•ked changes in 
recruiting procedures and in the i;1ovement of labour 
generally. New regulations introduced 19i,7 reduced the 
length of contracts from two years to 42 months or less 
and imposed a £2 per capita tax on recruiters those men 
employed on wri ttel1 contracts. In 4 91~9 a total cf 355 
written contracts were registered, bllt subseqt1ent years 
this procedure lost favour in pre.f erence to verbal 
contracts which avoided the tax. For this reason and also 
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because employers considered that proaecutions'made under 
indentured agreements were no longer practicable, the system 
of indenture lost favour with employers and conditions of 
employment became much more flexible than before, allowing 
labour, under verbal contractst to leave the job or be 
fired with a month's notice either way. 
It was also reported at this ti.me that large numbers 
of people were seeking or taking work outside the adminis-
trative procedures for clearing labour fro'll t'!alai.ta, 
using loop holes in the lation to ively offer 
themselves for work at the place of employment, getting 
to such locations either by oyer-operated w:ssels, 
rniss ion l)oats, private cutter boats, go\rerr.~ner1t vessels 
(often carrying, :free of charge, men looki,ng for \vork), 
can<)es, or ot11er means. .A.ccurate fir;u1~e;3 are un~'.!-r.ra:ilctt·le 
but reports suggest that up to half the people in 
employment during the early 1950s could engage'l in 
this way. The procedure would have favoured thos8 living 
on the coast and in lagoon areas, and all those on the 
western side of the island generally with r8ady access 
to whatever forms of transport were available. should 
be noted also that by avoiding administrative procedures 
for taking employment it was also possible avoid pe.ying 
the head tax. In this way the independent movement of 
labour first began in the Solomons, arising out of ch,?tnges 
in the labour regulations, the growth of alternative 
employment locations, ar.:d increased_ opportunities for 
inter-island travel. 
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Indentured employment did not pick up again after the 
war but employment under contract did continue with 
fluctuating numbers into the 1960s. The final decline began 
in 1964 with the withdrawal of Levers from labour recruiting. 
In that year 80 per cent of workers in agriculture and 
forestry were employed on contracts, by 19'?0 it was less 
than two per cent (Dept. of Labour, Annual Heports). 
One other change in employment conditions also evident 
in the early 1950s was the increasing preference amongst 
workers for a full cash wage in lieu of rations supplied by 
the employer. The value of the ration accounted for over 
half of the basic \mge and the choice in most cases was 
between $10 in cash, or $4 plus rations per month. 
Eventually regulations made it necessary fer wages, 
whether or not rations were supplied by the employer, to 
be expressed in cash terms and by 19'?0 there were very few 
employers continuing to supply rations. Althoue;h such 
changes had the effect of making workers more independent 
of employers_, the irnmedi;:rte repercussions \':ere "Very si!:lila:r~ 
to, and only one step further than changes in the early 
1920s when beach payments were prohibited in favour of a 
cash advance on wages; workers now became dependent on 
retailing services for food as well as trade e;oods, in a. 
situation where these services were for the most part 
controlled by expatrie.te European and Chinese traders. 
This disadvantae;e \"las ov·ereorne in me~ny i11si;ances by 
subsistence production at places of employment. For large 
numbei"s tl1ere t.vas a ne\1 dirnension to li,ring abroad, 
readil;y and succintl;y de:3cribed by everyone who lives in 
town today as 'living by money'. 
'.l'hese changes in working condit;ions ran parallel with 
a significant shift in the kind of employment available and 
the location of this employment. After regular employment 
began in the post war period the total number of Solomon 
Islanders in employment rose to almost 12,000 by 1972, an 
estimated 6.8 per cent of the population, and three times 
the number employed in 1953. In that year it was 
estimated that over half the work force was enployed in the 
copra industry. In absolute terms that figure only fluctuted 
slightly in the followin3 20 year per ; employnent ir1 
agricultur·e accounting for a srrralle1· and smaller· 
proport;ion of the v1o:t·k force. Throup;h changes in 
operational procedures and limited ion by 
foreiesn··owned plantations, the 
mainstay of er.1ployment in the Solo:nons the first four 
decades of century came to demand much less labour 
than before. The large increase in the over-all work-fo!'ce 
sectors; ~overnrre~t 
services expanded rapidly and the Government replaced 
r,evers as the largest employer in the country. This 
g1'owth in the public sector gave a further boost to small 
manufacturin[,. commerce, building and construction, and a 
range of soaller industries and services. 
Much of this growth was located in Honiara>which from 
the beginning offered many opportunities for casual and 
long-term employment. l3y 1960 nearly one-quarter of those 
in employnent were working in Honiara, by 1970 it was 
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closer to over half the work force. As in pre-war 
years, Malaitans continued to make up the proportion 
of those in wage. labour compared 1'/i th other island groups, 
and the pattern of movement from Malaita reflected those 
changes taking place in the e:?lployment situation .as a 
whole. By 1973 for example, 46 per cent of Malaitans in 
employment were working in Honiara. 
The expanded workforce was also a much more highly 
differentio.ted work force as Solomon Islanders began moving 
into posj.t;ions oi"' skill and responsi.b_ili t;;,,.. The cop:ra 
industry appoin·ted local overseers . . ar ... d. si__.1per~v1.sors 
fror.J. an early period but the structure of plantation 
e:nployment and the attitudes of European staff kept 13uch 
advar1cement to a miniinuI;i. 
colonial dualism was most :pronounced. 
That it would take many years o:f 
trainine; 1 apo_rt i~l10 e(Jticat 
the nati vcs v1ould be suit,:1~Jle to 
responsible ion in a 
c~r1aracter." 
, before 
take an;::t 
;,;;hetl1c1~ it 
would over be possible to a nc:,tive upon 
'~10~ o~c c 1 ~cly ~s a ~a 
conjecture, and does not bear out the 
I'esul o-btained frorn si1t1i.la.r" exper'iinents 
CfLi:-·ried. cut i::i islar1d ·terr i tori(~S, 
t:;her·e i·t has fo::tr1d t11at ·t110;y· a1·e 
t<HJ:'CJ.iable. 
(\·I ~P ,,A~ , \1l. Carpenter to t;0~uca"cional 
Adviser, F '24/9, 19.39). 
such r<:strictive barriers. 
si tt1a ti on. car.Je pi"irnarily f:r~om edJication 
s • Until t!li:it time ion had left solely 
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to t-he missic11s v11:10 pro-~.rided a rudimen-tary service i'o:r· a 
sc lectod fe1:1 in a 1ir,1 
Department of Education was formed in 1946 and the 
Government began subsidizing the existing mission network 
as well as setting up its mm elementary schools in areas 
where the missions were less active. Government aid 
enabled the missions to expand their services so that they 
continued to control the greater part prirr:ary and 
secondary education, with teacher training, technice,l 
education, and ctl1er subsidary services in th_e b.ar1ds of 
the Government. 
,, 
... l\s a result of fv;aasi11a .RuJe, r·~alaita 11:as ve~1 priority 
elementary vreT'e establis11e(l :i r1 s~b-d.i ts of 
t11e isla:nd alone; 1tii th a r1ationa.l 
near Aul<::i. fJ.1he \~1as subsequently convE~rteC ... int-o 
a seconda1~y school and 
The development o:f an education program put Solo!'.lon 
Isls.nders in the position of taking more and more of the 
skilled emplo;y::.ent 
th . , 'I 1"(J ('"L1d\ , ey occupJ.eo. , :; <> ''" / 
2, 167. 
'The oppo.:::-
been rr1a5ie avaiJ_u1)le 
the 
ur1 by industrio.l 
exa:nple 
ions out of a total 1,769 
ion ially 
e in 
£111.d 
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which students have aspired to or been able to afford. 
Educatio11, and \4hntever moven1er1t l1as l)een 
education, has only been preliminary to later movement in 
search of employment, having the effect of stimulating 
movement for employment rather than orientating people 
towards their home areas. Since the early part of this 
decade,primary school leavers have not always been able to 
get employment; the fiJture course of formal ech.:cation 
became the subject of a special committee forr1ed to 
review policy and recommend revisions c:iore relevant to the 
long teri:1 economic 1u1d soc needs of the Solomons. 
e}:cept tl1at by pro~.tid.i11g bor1tJ.s~:.:s a.rid instJ.tuti11c a syr.~tem 
to raise their ea1.:>nings \.Vell above S.iJ.;andar·d rEttes.. Tl1nse 
'nc ent1' v~~ alo'' ~ 1•,'.1 +'11 sl1or·t. ~ .1' 
.u • . >;,co, ''"" LV , •: less restI·icti '\~e COI"li::racts _,, 
contributed to 
opportunities i:c. t1J.at .Pe:.eiod.. \·Jage rateD v1ere n.o lcnc;e1" 
l.OD8; DJ?\ 
assumed de facto responsibi1i ty for fixi.r:g preva ing wage 
levels, a situation openly recognized in the indust:'ial 
disturbances of the early 1 
prect1rsor 
political thrust was r:o more than an of the 
1:ole i11 dete:rrn of 
the British Administration fixed wage rates for the S I L C 
and tried to control the full 2'.'ange of rewa:::-ds available to 
workers with the Corps. 
For the next decade, in the absence of workers' 
associations and without a government department for 
handling labour affairs, the situation was relatively quiet. 
Whatever dissatisfaction existed was channelled through 
local leaders, especially members of the Malaita Council. 
Although severely limited in its powers and functions,, the 
council was the only representative body for making known 
and acting upon the special needs and concerns of the people 
at village level. 1960, one year after a Labour 
Department was formed under a Commissioner whose role it 
was to look and advise on la1)our policy and labour 
affairs, the Malaita Council made enquiries on behalf of 
ax1 interested group of Kwara' ae and L'mgalan5a people 
about s·tartj.ng a tr~ade union. The BL"li tish Solo::io::.1 Islar..ds 
Workers' Union was formed and registGred in ,,,.;.v.- 961. By 
the end. of the 
concentrated almost entirely amone;st stevedores nnd copra 
workers. In 1963 the British Solomon Islands Building 
and General Workers' Union was formed to represent workers 
in other fields of employrnent>particularly gover=ent and 
other workers in to¥m, and the J'orme:::- ui1ion the 
British Solomon Islands Ports ancc Copra Workers I Uni en. 
Des1:>ite their separ·c.1:te re ion, both unioriS 
share resources and personnel duri 
they remained actilfe. 
tl1e period 
to 
\•fGJ.,Ch 
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Through lack of,experience, mis-management of funds, 
poor relations v1ith emplo~1ers, and tl:ie problerr.B inf1e:r-ent in 
trying to organize a mobile and to a large extent transitory 
labour force, both unions ran into difficult:!.es and eventually 
became inactive by the end of 1965. They had some success 
negotiating agreements for workers in particular industries, 
most notably the ports' workers, but also many failures. 
Strikes involving members of both unions, amongst copra 
workers en Lever·s' estates in 196LJ., and amongst government 
workers in Honiara in 1965, went aheRcl without strong 
support a,nd proper direcJcion from unio11 ].enders,.. 
case their failure led to complete d i2.1u.s 
the unions concerned and the withdrawal of active 
involvement from that; time on. 
each 
wit:h 
Looked at in relation to chances in tl1e labour mo.r·ket > 
the failure of v1o:r:l.:ers t assoc~.21.i·.:J.o;~s ir1 e 
points to a major difficulty in all atte;cpts to impr·ove 
working conditions. It was a tir~e when more people were 
offering for v:orlc;: than ·tt1ere ;.zer'G j 'fr c: j,:'/J\./11 
out of the subsistence Sector by the more flexible 
working conditions and higher returns from la1;our. 
In the past, shortages of labour had 
by commercial ir1terests.. Fr·orn as ea:r·1y a:s 191,,l fir1!.s 
sucl:i as Levers had ~been pe'f;i t Goi1c01 .. 1112c:r1t for 
permission to import alien labour. Havin2; failed in these 
endeavou.rs, in\•estment viras ctt·t; ar1d 
consolidated"' Lirci tcd dernand~~ :f.o:r· casl1 te:n of 
indenture did r,ot encouraf;e of 
greater than requi.red. It was not until after.the war when 
there \·1as ir1c1·easing invol ve1nent in the cash economy a.ad 
labour began moving more freely between Malaita and places 
of employment that more was offeri.ng than could be absorb(~d. 
Thi.s manifested itself more in Honiara than other centres 
but in all cases it meant that orr;plo;yers could fire and 
b workers without difficulty. 
'l'he industrial disturbances of '1952-65 in-;-olving b!O 
c;e11eral strikes ini tinted by governrnent :,.;or•l;:e1"S in Honiara 
n1ar};:ed effe:ct on t11e s'!:::t"ucture of 
force was s1Jn:tained. The ex:pa .. 11s:Lon ("j.:f the lie sector 
thI'Ouf;h i11creased experidi tt1re on govcrnrr:c:nt ser·vic.es c-t:nd 
Sl1Ch 
ar1d cons tru.ction :Lndustry, led to an and 
expand:Lng demand for I.led \·tox·}::ers a:c t; ar1s, 
clerical staff n1:d 
encou.1·aging tt1ose comi11g througr,, edu.cz1tit1r1 tom, 
(and turning education into a oajor tc:er~t 
ople), as 1;1011 as o-thers beins 
t:::·aJ_ning... Ei the:r t1ay > ·tl1e returns to nt; 
ernployrri.ent tt1eI·e \'1as ·t11e 
as an acute shortage ':l'P:::::1 
-"•'- ""' 
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a transition until recent years, but in wage levels alone 
there was the basis for moving more permanently out of the 
subsistence sector. 
For the majority of the work-force however, .the 
'tradition of a subsistence wage' has continued to determine 
wage levels and discourage long term involvement in wage 
employment. There are people fully abso:;:;bed into the 
monetary economy at this level, although in order to survive 
Tl;hey tend to be subsistence \11ae;e laboure:cs supple;ner1ting 
their cash incor:1es tHitl1 (;arden prodt:_ctiori, rcnt-i':ree houses 
of local and const;·ruction, and other sJbs tc~'1Ce 
activj_ties. r~iany settle~nents in ar1d n:;.-·our1cl Floniura have 
grown up on this pattern 1 a nun1ber.' of c:1nt:a tior1s such 
as Leve.rs have er1courage(l itlorltcrs OJ1 t~l':J saiJe bas by 
providing la_nd for garder1s and settle1nent;s (see J~,arson, 
1968). 
Wage levels have been kept ur:der restraint to prevent 
inflation in other sectors of economy and also to 
prevent large income differentials between those within 
subsiste11ce sector (tl1e lar·cc ority of Solomon 
Islanders) and those ,·iage ernployrr:ent. Tl1rough the 
deveJ.opment of cash cropp:i.r1g and. i11creas \.tse of cash 
in a \Vide rnnge of transa.ctiorw \Vi tl1in subsistence ccc11oi:1ies, 
r~--1ral in<.~ornes nov-1 vary so v:idel~r tho.:t sucl1 a pol i<~Y must 
depend on vers tI'3..l\~l co r1s 
presupposes that econom.ic forces are paramount in 
emphasis 
in forces ofar as the;y· 
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have determined limiting conditim1s on the opportunities for 
living and working abroad. However as Corris (1973:59) 
pointed out in relation to the Pacific labour trade, the 
acceptance of employment opportunities involving terr:porary 
migration overseas was not determined by economic stimuli 
alone; other factors relating to the individual's position 
within society at the time, individual arr.bitions, and the 
attraction of overseas travel were also important. A 
balanced view only possible r:rnver::ent is looked at 
from the point of vie\11 of Malait;ans and the societies in 
which they live. This is tho concern of 
this tl1esis .. 
rer.:ai::der of 
MAIAITA 
" ••• a line of hills, 
dark hills, 
hills always covered in mist." 
(from a To'ambaita song) 
Malaita is a large and raountainous island, 185 
kilometres long and up to ltO kilorietres long. For the 
outsider, it is an island, the geography of which :i . .s 
la:q;ely determined by accessibility and the me 
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of communication with the outside world. Thi_s :ls doubly 
signi.ficant, for it is these lir1ks ·;,~:hic11 11ave also 
dete:r.-.:nined a distinctive puttern of eeonowic d.evelopr:1ent 
on the isla::1d, v!i th n1ark:ed d.:i_ffc.cences 
the maj_n cerrtre, its periphery and I'E"soter J)&rts of tl1e 
island. All approaches are from the west, aad no::it people 
reach the i_sland by sea or by air fro:;i Guadalcanal or 
l'fgela. 1.rhs rn<:-tin J.a~dfall is u·t .A.uki, on t1:,,c ;"Jest coast. 
'l1his has bt;er1 ti1e a<tminist-:r:ati ve headquarters si11ce 1900., 
up residence there. In that time it has not grown very 
large, remaining an administr·ative and :s ce11tre 1 
run by a small enclave of Eciropeans, exercis control over 
the islan(l 1 ar1d :providi,ng a limi t1.:::<i 
extension se1~v.ices. Because of these so:rvices, and because 
also .li.Ul(i or)erates as a port aJ1d r11ax·lzeting cer1tre, 
ho.s been 
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along the coast running north from it. A li1;iited amount 
of employment is offered by thooe government departments 
with branch offices there and a small number of stores and 
trading businesses, but for most people Auki is only a 
transit station, a place to solicitdifferent kinds of 
government assistance, and a jumping off point to other 
parts of the Solomons. 
From Auki, boats circumnavigate the island, calling at 
major anchorages around the coast. Except for walking 
tracks, this was the only form of access to the rest of 
the island until the early 1960s, when a limited road 
construction program was begun. The first road ran north 
from the station passing around the coast, eventually 
being pushed throue;h to Fouia on the north-east coetst in 
1971. More recently this coastal road has becm extended. 
south from Auki. In selected places short .feeder roads 
have been pushed into the interior. All this road construc-
tion has helped to boost coastal settlement and stimulate 
cash crop development. It has also attracted local 
investment; in transport businesses, now providing passenger 
and freight services between different points in the road 
network. 
For this stu(ly, fieldwork was conducted in the north of 
f'1alai ta amon;::;st people kno\vn as ·the To 1 arubai ta, already the 
subject; of a detailed anthropological study carried out by 
Hogbin i11 1933 (Hog;bir1, 1939) ~ ing 11or·th from 
•a:nbait:a ~,_ncludes t:r1e 
promontory of the island bounded by a 
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line running from Fo'ondo and the Aero River in the south, 
to Tabaa and the Tabaa River in the north. 1J1he road from 
Auki passes right around this promontory, and it is along 
this road that most To'ambaita settlement is concentrated. 
The administrative centre of the area, and a major' centre 
for the whole of north Malaita, is at a place called 
Malu'u on the north coast, chosen originally because of its 
suitability as an anchorage and well-known in the past as 
a recru:l.ting 1 passage' in the north of the island. 
Since 1948 Malu'u has been the site of a small 
government station. Originally a police outpost, set up 
as part of the carnpaign ·to supp:ress f.-1aasina R•ile, it p;r·e\v 
into a centre for the provision of various welfare and 
extension services, with a scho<)l, hospitul, an office of 
the Agricultural Department, a Court House and a postal 
and banking service. There are also three trade stores 
at J\1.alu •u, two owned by Chinese who also trade in copra. 
With all these services Malu'u supports a nmall population 
of salaried workers, mainly goverrnr.ent Sffrvants, and, 
for the most part, strangers in the To'ambaita region. 
A small number of local people are 6n:ployed as labourers. 
The foreshore at Malu'u is the site of a large bi-weekly 
market attended by vendors and buyers drawn from a wide 
area of north Malaita. It is also the embarkation point 
for a weekly shipping service to Honiara, providing an 
alternative route to that of Auki, for people wanting to 
travel to other parts of the Solomons. 
Malu tu is -the plaee ~~.;here a labour mig:r·a:1t from 
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(/ueensland1 Feter Ambuofa, began one of the first Christian 
settlements on Malaita (Young, n.d.). This led to visits 
from missionaries and the establishment of the .South Seas 
Evangelical Mission. Unable to obtain a suitable site 
in the north, this mission eventually made its headquarters 
at Onepusu on the south-west coast of !f;alaita. Despite 
this, it has always been very strong in the 'l'o • ambai ta area.· 
It was Christianity and the influence of Christian 
missionaries which was a major factor in bringing about 
large-scale resettlement of the island from inland areas 
to the coast. By 1970, nearly 80 per cent of the 
'l'o 'ambaita people were living within tv10 kilorJetres of the 
coe~st., mostly clustei-·ed into large vj_llage-ty.pe sett:l.ements, 
eacl1 identified v;i tl1 one o_f several Christ.:ir~rl sects 
represented in the area. Some places achie·ied greater 
growth than others, one of these being the stretch of coast 
either side of I·1alu'u, which in 1970, had one of the 
heaviest population areas in north l'ialai ta. 
It is in this area, in the largest settlement listed 
in the Malu' u Sub-District ('1970 Census), in tho village of 
Manakwai, that the field1.vork upon which thi.s study is 
based was begun in 1971. On subsequent visits research 
was extended to include a number of other settlements in 
the sa.n1e locaii ty as r1analt'v'Iai, a_nd rno~~t o.f v1l1at is 
presented here is specific to this part cf north Malaita. 
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groups found in the north of Malaita which collectively make 
up the Lauic or Bali language group. Linguistic analysis· 
is still being carried out, but this lane;uage group would 
appear to be one of five or six main language groups found 
on the island (Ross, 1973; Keesing, 1975). As far as the 
Lauic group is concerned, moving south from the To'ambaita 
through the cenbre of the island, the other major dialects 
are Baelelea, Baegu (Ross, '1973), and Fataleka (Puss ell, 
1950; Guidieri, 1972, 1973). With the To'ambaita, all 
these groups are traditionally 'bush' people who, in the 
p<1st, lived ::n<::i.irily irl. the :icuntainou.s interio1" of the i::1lancl 
as 11orticulttrt•alists pi~actising taro and yarn cultivation. 
The other major dialect group in this lancuage are the J"au 
(Iv1n1s, 1930; l':,aranda and Kongas-Maranda, 1970). 'P'.1ey 
l:ive mainly on arti.ficial isla:-,ds located in a lagoon off 
-'cl1e nor·tl1-east coast.. Otl1er· LO.i.1 settloi::er1ts aI'e .found itl 
Suafa Bay, on Basakana Island, and near Bita'ama on the 
north-vvest coast. 1l1he Latt are esser1tiall,:;r a mar·it;i:ne 
people} depcnder1t 011 fisl'.1i:;.g.. \'ihere they ha1le bce11 able to 
gain access to land, this is supplemented with garden 
production. Diverge.nt ec<1Jor:;icEtl adaptations bet1·;e0n 
busb and saltwater people has given rise to a corJplementary 
economic relationship, marked by regular exchange of sea 
produce for e;arden produce at specially organized coastal 
marl<::et;s. ML1cl1 tra11sforDed by the use of cash for 1na:r1Jr 
-t;I·e_r1sactions, t11ese ruarl{ets conti.nue today,, c1.r1d. play a 
very irnportant role in the social and econor.iic life of 
north Malaita peopl0 generally. 
\'iitl1in each dialect group there are lesse:) dialectical 
contrasts; each associated vri th even more prec localities. 
Generally speaking, people are competent ir: more than one major 
dialect and most people from neighbouring dialects are able 
to understand and communicate with each other. This 
situation strengthened by a great deal of interchange 
between people from different parts of the north Malaita 
region. Inter-marriage and ceremonial exchange vis are 
cornmon, besides the mor·e regular inter~acticn vvhich takes 
place at; produce markets and some lonc-cj_stance trading 
of seasona_lly prodt1ced foodstuffs. ~'Jher1 brc.:.1J5tt. tcgether 
to 1d11, ao(l ir1 o t11e.1"" plncos to 
travel, nox·th nalaita people reco 
readily form supportive alliances. 
Con.fiIT.li:r1g ._,"'hat; the 1 ir1f;jl1is tic eviclence s" 
oral traditions describe ho·,1 the people li'-' no:ctl1 
of Malai.ta are all desoor:ded ce:::1:~1on a;:cestor."S. 
Except for recent ge?Jealogical h}.story there is not 
cccplo 
which parcmtal groups they belonged to, cmd how different 
descent branches came to be forr.1ed. It ne~·ally agreed 
that the major descent gc'oups to which t'1e To' amoai people 
beloi:.g, are branches of parental i:;roups ancestrally located 
in the Baelelea area (in the vicinity of districts known 
as Mota and Morondo) and, sorn{~ cases, J'ro:rr furtl1er south 
in the Fate,leka region,. Br<):J..Ct s t:ional 
beliefs ar:.d in cultural prac coni' ttis. 
One aspect of this is 
lelea, is 
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much less precise a."!d clear cut than it would appear. 
There is rat~rnr, a continuous gradient of change, running 
from south-east to north-west, characterised by minor 
dialectical shifts and small variations in cultural 
practices. In earlier literature and in rmny government 
reports, the Lauic dialects, including To'ambaita and 
Baelelea, are given the status of separate lanf,Uages. 
Even taking the view that they are best seen as dialects, 
the question still arises as to how much unity and coherence 
can be attributed to groupings based on language differences. 
In reality la:s.guzge is only one o_f o. nur:1be1., (Jf c:r:·i teria 
used to differentiate and catee;orize othe:c ople. It is 
really only irnpcr~tant in spec 
stereotype distinctions are made. Sic,11ificantly tlwse 
contex·ts are found primarily 0;_1tsicle mainly 
as tho result of travel to other 1ar1ds count::::tes,, 
For north Malai ta people general!;/, of 
are distinctions based on dc:scent and de group 
also 
become very important and it :i.s these t\·;o aspects of 
organization which need to be taken up now. 
'rlw promontory occupied by the To' ta op1.e is 
broker1 up into r1arnt3d te:c.r\i toi"ial distric 
called fanua, varying 5.n size .frc:r:1 t':·Jo to e 
kilo:netres. its f'ar as can be ned it is also the 
same for other par o:f r1<:.·rth 
may be variation the s s . 
estatesi) Of es teH 
e;roupi.tl[S people, -.v1-10 col iv·ely t 
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the name of that territory. The widest groaping associated 
with an estate includes all those people who claim descent 
from the :founding ancestor, or the most distantly 
remembered ancestor of that territory. As the founding 
ancestor is usually buried in one of the burial grounds in 
the territory he founded, and this the focal point for 
sacrificial rites carried out by the descendants of that 
ancestor, it will be useful here to follow the terr::inology 
used by Keesing (1968) for the Kwaio, ar:d call this 
category, made up of all the known cognatic descenciants of 
a coni.n10:.'1 ances·tor, a sbrJ.ne d_esce11t category. 
\·Ji.thin the shrine rlesca 
o_f clescend-ants aT·c dist 
from the i'c:i::::cli ances (called 
ai~1ifasia) and tl1ose descertd.ed ·tr11'ough oc.e or ::~o:c·e 
li.n~:s (called of t~ese categories or 
sub-catefjories ever co1non together c1s a col1esive 3ro\1p, 
nevertl1eless it is membe::-sh.ip oi" tl1{1se cate(jOries v1hich 
the basis for the .formation of discrete t';roups. 
Identification in terms of such categories gives people 
the most fundan;e;:ital and bas rigl-its v{b.:i.ch they are able 
to claiL1. In exercising e s, particula.rly the 
right use land, descent-bas and 
continue to be maintained. 
For the time when he di.d fieldwork in 1 3ogbin 
(1939)., describes t:;l~ie group of peop1.e ·:/c::o act:·uully tal(e up 
residence a particti.lar t 
unit of sociaJ~ organizatio::i 
Ideally, these local groups were composed of a core of 
patri1inea1 descendants of the founding ancestor joined 
by their in-marrying spouses. In reality such groups 
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were augr.iented with varying numbers of non-agnatic relatives, 
affines, and, in so:ne cases, unrelated refugees from other 
districts. Two factors which contributed to a patrilineal 
bias in the composition of local groups were firstly, a 
preference for patrilocal residence after marriage, and 
secondly, a tendency to give priori·by to agnates in the 
transfer of rights and in succession to authority. The 
mixed fortunes of human existence in production, in 
reproduction and in inter-group relations, did not always 
make it possible to conforr;i with a stric!;ly patrilineal 
ideoloc;y and there are man;:r examples of local groups being 
cor:iposed partially or totally of non-agnates. Ultir:1ately 
the composition of local 0roups depended very largely on 
political processes. The size and composition of groups 
fluctuated markedly according to the activities and 
fortunes of leaders and aspiring leaders competing for 
political advantage. 
A source of confusion for the ethnographer is the fact 
that fanua r:ames are used variously to refer to a 
par·ticular territory, to the group of people living in that 
territo;;cy (or who only recently vacated it), and to a much 
larger category of people made up of known cognatic 
descendants, the shrine descent cate5cry. Difficulties 
arise when it is recognized that the To'ambaita belong to 
n1or:c thc:tr1 ont-:~ ccgna.tic catef:;o1·y.. T1his gives people a c£1oice 
of where they may take up residence and exercise rights to 
use land. Although it is generally agreed that everyone 
should make themselves aware of the kinds of choices that 
are available to them, that is, the number of cognatic 
categories which they belong to, the question of making a 
choice does not always arise. In pagan society women 
generally live with their h'.lsbands and men continue to live 
in the fanua in which they grew up. This is also the 
preferred practice a~ongst Christians except that most 
Christians of this immediate generation, or the generation 
just past, have moved o'.lt of the.ir natal fanua as a 
consequence of ·tne conversion. The result of this is that 
To'ambaita people have been exercising choices relation 
to land on a scale that is ur:precedented in recent history. 
Moreover, local groups in Christian areas are now 'r.uch more 
hetercge_neous frori.'1 the poir ..t of viev1 of descent, tti.an they 
were in the recent past. 
Before the arrival of Christianity it \vas believed that 
ancestrn.1 spirits (~) were responsibl0 fm~ survival 
and protection of the living. Continued well-being and 
success depended on carrying out ree;ular sacrificial rites, 
and conforming to certain rules relating to individual 
and social behaviour. Meeting the demands of a.ncest.ral 
spirits was one of the most important moraJ. obligations 
shared by co-descendants, and made them me:nbers of a single 
ritual co:uruur1i.t:y· o Just as everyone tcerl to :r;c-r·e than one 
cognatic 
than one 
cent category, so they participated in more 
tual community, the 
number of a:r1c;es.·tral ) ' 
i1ecessary cor·e of eac1:1 
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ritual community were those living in the ory of the 
ancestors in question. Under their ritual specialist they 
tool' responsibility for the organization and performance 
of major rites. Participation in these rites was one of 
the most important ways of valide,ting and continually affirm-
ing membership of particular descent categories and local 
groups. Amongst Christians this has b''>en lost. Ancestral 
shrines are remembered but co:npletely unattend0d and 
genealogical knowledge, once central to the performance of 
ancestral rites, is now preserved insecurely on paper and 
only recited court hearir1gs. Despite this, 
identification v1ith particular fo.nua continues ·to be 
giving people their priw2~ry so<~ial ide11ti ty, aricl descent 
remains the fur\daraental principle throu;sh \·1b.ici:1 a person's 
relationship to land and place defined. 
Desce11t tvas a ma.jor ir1teg.-cati11g force in paean society. 
It was not the only one, and it did not preclude counter-
ior1,. 1101r1 
practice is best explained by working from the smallest 
unit of organization towards the largest. The most basic 
and fundamental unit • .;_. > .f' . 1 lS vL1B .A. ami,, .. y household, r:iade up of a 
man; !1is wife, and their child.rc:J,. Such a t1ni t achieved 
coherence primaril;y· through the OI'ganization of their own 
subsistence production. Individual households would be 
established soon after 
:.1sel1old 
production .. were not always b0.i1t in the 
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same living area as the parents, but separate from them. 
Once ostablighed, with a fa'Tiily house (~), a r;ien' s house 
(bi'u) and huts for the separation of women during 
menstruation and childbirth (~ and bisi anr:,!3.;~), each 
family household formed a separate he.mlet. 
For the purposes of household production these 
household/hamlets operated very largely independently of 
each other, but for other purposes they joined together to 
forra la:::'ger social and political units. The most important 
of these I will call a men's house group, composed 
centr3-lly of a group of rr:en belonging to the same men's house 
(bi' u' i 1:1ane)"' rJ:hj_s g:t"oup rnig11t be seer1 as a minimal 
li11eage, generally of tl1ree gener·atio11s depth, org;anized 
patrilineally, around a group of m0ri·ied rnalt• s:ibli·n~~~s (o:n.d. 
paro1lel cousins), thcj_r senior nale relatives, and their 
1111rr1a.r·:t"ied sons. VJ!1at ga>1e tr~is g;roup its coherence and 
u11ity vias fir~')tly, sorne d.ivision of :eesponsibilit~y a::!ongst 
diffe.rent skills and 
., an<J seccncil,:r, t~1ei1_~ p:::rticipat 
group, in competitive feasting; activity and competitive 
exchange. The size of such groups, their unity and 
coherence, depende<i largely on the abil:l.ty of their .leaders. 
s·11ccessj_oc. 1.>\las deter:nined ult iwately l)y ability, not; 
seniol'ity and was often surrou::ided by riv'llry 
ar1d. co:npe-'cit~io:n.. There v1as a str•onf~ moral otjliga.tion to 
and u s tr•0r1_gl ' 1 compe·ti ti·ve e tl10s, ''0~""'11' c·c'- \'a-c: -not al"aY"-' ~ ,; "''' .l.LA. _ \'co .1...:. r, ~·· ,- •..-
an,i to (~.ocpletely sepal:'a,te of .foJ. lov1er-s 
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around completely separate ritual houses. From evidence 
collected on a large nur.iber of fanua it is apparent that 
the groups resident in different fanua were invariably split 
into more than one of these men's house groups, forming 
separate minimal lineages of the descent-based local group. 
Depending on their relative size and st;rength, and the 
ambitiousness of their leaders, men's house groups of the 
same fanua sometimes came into conflict with each other. 
Only with strong and influential leaders was unity achieved 
at hit;her levels of organization. 
At this point we mir;ht return to the question of tcye 
way in which people differentiate and categorize each 
other in north Malai ta, and tiH:> way in \'lhich this ts in 
with linguistic divisions, We have already noted how 
fa11;.13a names are used interchane;eably to refer to groupings 
of people based on descent. It follows from th:~s that some 
fanua names are regarded as senior to others. :From the 
point of view of descent they are major shrine descent 
ca·~egories; parental 
off from them through succsssive sub-divisions of the 
descent category. By a process of incorporation and 
inclusion senior fanua names often come to refer to a region 
which encompasses many ether sc1aller f~. Tl1is o_perat;es 
according to diztance. For any particular location in 
north Malaita, as you move away from that location, people 
ar)e different;iated in terms of inoi"e and moJ:.·e inclusive 
categories. What si.gr1ificar1t l1e1-.e, is thL:.\t it is farn1a 
---
:r1arnes ( ~:c.d t;o a lesser e:x:te tl1e nEt:nes of rrren 1 s houses 
and/or hamlets) that are used to differentiate people in 
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this w;;iy, and it is this form of differentiation which 
takes precedence over di.ff erentiation according to linguistic 
categories. 
The large-scale movement from inland areas to the coast, 
which has taken place in this century, has meant that people 
have been moving out of their ancestral territories on an 
unprecedented scale. This exodus came about primarily 
through tlle acceptance of Christianity (with encouragement 
from the Government). It has been accompanied then by the 
acceptance of new beliefs ar;.d by major chanc;es in social 
organization. Befo_re considering these, there is a need to 
rnake tv:o poi11ts concernir1g the 1r1hole reset:tlernent; process. 
Firstly, it has been a slow and gradual process. By 1939, 
1+5 years after Peter Ambuofa first started preach at 
Malu'u, only half the To'acbaita people were living in 
Christian settlements. By the early 1970s it was just over 
90 per cent ~-Hith small grou1>s of pagans stiJ.l rer:::aini·ng in 
the interior. For the eighty years that the new religion 
has been repi·esented i.n. the north, tl-,;.8.l"e a s 
and gradual rate of conversion, with people joining 
existing churches in small numbers; sometimes a single branch 
of a local group moving at one time, only rarely an entire 
local group moving at once. 
The second point to note is that the direction of 
movement has depended very largely on being able to gain 
access to, and occupancy 
movement t bef;an, 
on,. coastal la.nd. 
coastal lo\vlands \va:re 
lightly inhabited in contrast to the hills 
people lived. Ancestral shrines and old 
When 
very 
:no.st 
nt sites 
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confirm that coastal fanua once supported active local 
groups, but by the beginning of this century they had either 
been wiped out or absorbed by more powerful neighbours. In 
setting up separate settlements, church teachers and the 
missionaries who advised them, did not have to contend with 
active local groups. Competition for land meant that 
there was still a need to establish occupancy rights, but 
this operated within a different political context. 
Churches, at least during the early period of their growth, 
were keen to build up their numbers. They readily 
welcomed people who wanted to escape from trouble or 
conflict in their home areas, using this as a way of 
strengthening tb.e congrei:;ations in what they saw as a 
running battle (over souls) with pagan groups. Descent 
group affiliation was secondary to religious affiliation. 
More so since ancestral rites - primary focus of 
descent category affiliation - no longer had any place 
under Christianity. 
The settlements which came to be establ:i.shed on the 
coast, were then, essentially immigrant settlements. Their 
leaders were church teachers and. the fooa:: Pc'int of their 
organization was the church. Larger and more heterogeneous 
than pagan settlements, they came to represent quite new 
forms of organization. The family house::wld continued to 
operate as an independent produetion unit, but outside 
productive activity and domestic work there was no longer 
the separal;ion of sex-specific domains activj_ty. In 
other aspects of doTI'estio life, in pc1blic :fe, wen 
and v1on:cu nO\'J shared a common doc1ain. M_en still too]:: the 
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lead and occupied positions of public authority, as 
represented in tbe church, but this no 1ont;er depended on 
maintaining specially-sanctioned, male-specific, areas of 
activity. This breaking down of boundaries based on sex 
went even further than this. Sanctions were put on certain 
kind of behaviour once integrally associated with 
masculinity and with being a man. It was considered 
unchristian to want to retaliate and avenge wrong-doing, 
to ha'Te a quick and violent temper, and to be aggressive 
and assertive in relations with other people. It follows 
from this that for pagans at least, Christianity ca:ne to be 
seen in terms of qualities and values essociated with 
\·1omen, representing a V?eak and passive wa:1 oi' life, 
unbefi for men. Not unexpectedly, men who 'rm came 
C11r·istian comper1sated i'oi"" this in diffeI~i:::nt ,_.;.~t;/S, not t.he 
leas·c by the r1ggressiver1t~ss 'vith v:hich t;hey r)reached a.r1cl 
proclain1ed tl1e ri.ew religj~or1¥ Ta1cen con,ju:r1c t:ion v:-it;h 
other changes which tock place, such as the elimination of 
the men's house, and the dis of claims for 
compensation, the growth of Christianity was n0t withoul; 
sorne l~~te1' par~ts of this 
study it will be argued that certain pl\gl.l.n values 
relating to [iOnd.er, did come to reassert themselves amon5st 
Christians, and that one of the 
possible was involveIT'ent in labour 
became an area of activity and 
vihich m&.de this 
tion.. This 
associated 
spec with males and the achievement of manhood. 
se ttlemc11 t;s (;f1rr:e to 
d\;scr'ibed as loc~al cb.u1'cl1 corr1mu.1:1it 
• In the eaI"l~,. days 
of the South Seas Evangelical Mission in north Malai't;a, 
as these communities grew, they segmented into smaller, 
residentially separate br<mches, each of which continued 
to maintain connections with and accept the authority o:f, 
the parent church. In this way a hierarchy of authority 
developed amongst church teachers, and, throughout north 
Malaita at least, as the mission grew in strength, it 
became a well-integrated and co-ordinated organization. 
Regular meetincs of teachers, 5.nter-visitL1g between 
churches, frequent conferences, and the occa.sional 
revival meeting, promoted close bonds between all ion 
u:e1nbers. IJiissiona1~ies .. ,:ere resldent at '1"'!al11 tu up until 
the early 1930s. I·t \VaS mission poJ~iCy though to give 
as much autonomy as possible to local church teachers, 
so their dep2.-rtrtre at· this time, \Vas not an imp<)rtant 
t;rar1si tion the development of the local churc~1. 
Much of the discussion about the growth of Christianity 
so far has been c0nfined to discussion about the South 
Seas F~\rangelica]_ Mission, tl1 
amongs--t the To' ambaita.. From the turn of the centur.;y·, 
the fvJeJ .. anesian f•1ission (Anglican.) v.1as also rep.re;cs(~nt;ed 
at Malu 'u, 1·Ji th followers based in the settlement of 
A 'ama (Rogbin, 1939:175); in comparison with the South 
Seas Evangelical Mission, they experienced slow e;rowth 
in nu:nbers, and they have never threatened the South 
Evangelical Mission as the majority church in the 
To'ambaita area. 
early 1950s, a 
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period which marks the beginning of increasing church 
factionalism. Reactine; to changes in local church 
organization introduced by European missionaries attempting 
to gain control of the mission after Maasina Rule, the 
then head teacher of the Malu'u church, Shem Irofa'alu, 
left tl~e mission with a large group of followers. He and 
his followers remained in isolation for e years and 
eventually joined the Watchtower Movement. Since then 
Jehovah's Witnesses have become the second largest church 
amone;st the To' a.rnbaita, making many conversions amongst 
the remaining pa15ans, while also making inroads amongst 
established churches. 
Further spl aciongst the .followers of the South 
Seas Evangelical Mission (which became an autonosous 
church, the South Seas Evangelical Church, and the 
introduction of other new sects created even more divisions 
within the Christian population. By the early 1970s, there 
were at least ten sects amongst a population of less 
than 5000 people, wit:h conflict. 
In ma::'.ly respects, tr1e follot'!ers of diffc:rent sects 
tend to organize themselves into closed groups, limiting 
-t;l1e interactj.on vii.th each o-Cber. Inter·marI'iage betv1een 
members of different sects is discouraged by threats of 
suspension and expulsion, and u:itual participation in 
.feasts and other cer8monial events is generally avoided. 
Through their regional and national bodies, there a 
tendency :for e&.ch church to organize regular gatherings 
amongst the ms elves, on a local, rer;ior!al, or 
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basis, giving rise to new lines of long-distance interaction 
and exchange, based on religious affiliat 81101:1 a 
developir.ent has been boosted by improvements in communicationi 
with more rGgular shipping services, new road construction, 
and the setting up of transport businesses. In late 1975, 
for example, church singing groups were leaving, and 
passing through the village of Manakwai, almost on a daily 
basis, often travelling large distances to and from other 
parts of the land. 
Despite everything which has been dose.rited for the 
history of Christian influence in the To'ambaita a:::-ea, 
descent 
social 
social ty. T\, +· -h. .• , .. vescenu lS Scl~L fur:rd.arr:enta]~ 
principle through which a person's relationsLip to land 
and place is defined. Small chta'ch cor~munities are often 
o:rt~a;::i~1zed on ·the basis of descent, sarne r.tay as local 
groups in pa.:;;an society, and la.rge local church cocmunities 
readily differentiate themselves into uni ts ,,1hich resemble 
lower level lineages or branches of descent r:ategories. 
Although ancestral rites are no carried out, 
closely related agnates still recognize a strong moral 
obligation to show mutual concern for each other and 
assist and co-operate to their benefit. Because 
of ti1is, because rrewly married couples are still 
inclined to up residence in the neighbourhood of the 
husband's parents, co-resident of e e a0nates 
::-erne,.ir1 u feature of c-Lurc}1 comrnun:L • 
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;E_eople of the Headland 
Much of what has bGen discussed in these pages for 
the To'ambaita will become clearer with the introduction 
of people from one locality, a place where most of the 
fieldwork for the Malaita side of this study was· 
concentrated. This locality is on the northern side of 
the To'ambaita peninsula and three to five kilometres 
west of Malu'u. It encompasses several territories or 
fanu8: stretching from the coast several kilometres into 
the hills behind (Figure 4). Within these fanua and 
distributed throughout them are twelve settlements 
ranging in size from srnall hamlets n1c:1de up of a sincle 
household, to an exceptionally large vi1lac;e with a totaJ_ 
of 39 households. The majority of people living in these 
settlements claim primary affiliation with one or other 
of two hill territories known as Takiniano and Gwaasi. 
'fhrough inter-marria5e the people from ea::;b of these 
territories are closely related to each other. Numerically 
and politically, th8 Takiniano people are the larr-:est and 
strongest group in the locality. In keeping with local 
usage, it will be convenient to refer to this ;.:iopulation 
as all being from 'l'akiniano. The territory from which 
they come is not large. Its southernmost point is Mount 
Fauiwane, a prominent landmark where the boundaries of 
several territories intersect with each other. From Mount 
Fauiwane,Takiniano stretches north across a shallow basin 
1'ormed by the two main ridges of the To' ambai ta peninsula, 
and ttwn doHn the northern side to ::t point about half way 
to the sea. Here it borders 1,1ith the sea-side territory 
of Aml)uilalamoa. To t;he west of Takiniano is a. src.a.11 
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Figure 5 TAKINIANO DESCEN'I' GROUP, MAIN BEAlWHES 
Settlement/Religion 
L Manokwoi 
I S.S.E.C. 
~ Mono>.woi 
S.S.E.C. 
f- Thar ii Pagan 
r Fousiu S.S.E.C. 
~ Tokini ono Pagan 
i- Ronde J. 'Nitness 
L Manar~wai I S.S.E.C. 
!- ~1ianakwai s.s.E.c. Cr I t,; iurnara ~ r- J. \"/~tress L.<J l 
Monckwoi 
S.S.E.C. 
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branch territory of Lalunggu.. On that side it borders 
with a separate and much larger territory ,known as Liimambo. 
To the east,Takiniano borders with Gwaasi. 
Most of the people who today think of ther.:iselves as 
members of the Takiniano descent group trace their 
descent from a particular ancestor who lived nine to ten 
generations back (No. 1, Fieure 5). This man had three 
sons, each of whom heads a separate branch of the descent 
group. Not all of these branches or sub-divisions of them 
are found in this locality or have the same degree of 
residential cohesiveness as each other. Son 1+ left 
Takiniano in his lifetime after· a quarrel with 2 and 3, 
and his descendants have been ving well outside 
ever since. '.[·hey enter very little into this study. The 
descendants of 2 and 3 on the other hand, continued to 
irl1abit the Taldniano area up until the of ~his 
century, and are now the most prominent residentc'l in 
Takiniano and surrounding territories. 
I.n 19'74 there were only 21 people 1 in Takiniano 
proper. -:rogether wit;h another 15 people livine; in the 
southern part of Takiniano (under Mount Faui1,1ane) in an 
a:r:•ea known as Larade, they are the last remaining _pagans 
in the area, the only people to still venerate and depend 
upon territorial ancestors. ~Ehe b<)dy of rrakin:.Lano 
people are all Christians and have moved out of the 
ancestral terr:i.tory to live in downhill and coastal 
settlements on the border with Ambuilala11oa and in 
Ambuilala1::oa proper. 
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Mo'rement from the hills to the coast only began in the 
early part of this century. Before this time Takiniano 
people visited the coastal region temporarily to harvest 
the canarium almond (ngali), to cultivate yams, a'!d to 
gather coastal sea foods, but it \·;as only when some 
Queensland labour migrants decided to become Christians 
that permanent settlement was established there. The 
prime mover here was a man called John Alaimania (No. 9 
in Fie,ure 5). For a while after comi.ng back from 
around 1909 it was decided that he shoulcl for:ri a branch 
settlement of the Malu 'u church in coastal tei'rj_tory 
immediately below Takiniano. ir;ove had the f'.111 
suppor·t of _pagan rolati~ves who sa1.'oi~ j_t a~s a v-;,~y o,f bringing 
v1anted their Chr,istian relati1Ies to 1i'l/e close::. .. ·to 
Takiniano. The first Christ settlente11t was at 1\r1iuke, 
a short distance .from the sea, and on boumbry be;itween 
desceni.iants ficicntly united and 
assert rights over the land. Ta}~iniano people were only 
assert:Lng hegemo:r1y on the basis of: superio1"' stre11gtl1 .. 
In later years, when the Britannica 11as in .force, other 
claj.mants began to ;.,::tsser·t tt1emsel 'tes ~ind compete \'li th 
Takiniano people for coastal land. 
of C.l1r·:tstian 
succeeded by Sulr1orea ( .. 10, F a c 
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relative in the same branch of tho descent group. By 1939 
there were around 100 ople living at Aniuke and in 
small Cl1ristia.n hamlets associated with Aniuke, compared 
with 93 still pagan and living in Takiniano (BSIP, 1939 
Census). Amongst the Christiac~s, most belonged to, or 
were married into that branch of the descent group headed 
by 5. From the part which they played in the introduction 
of Christianity and in developments v1hich followed from 
this, they becar;1e a leading force in the course of 
change arnongst Takiniano people f5enerally. was 
confirmed during Maasina Rule when another descendant. of 
5 (Figure 5), and a close relative of 
a man named Arnon Atomea (11), was appointed the ition 
of Head Chi.of for the To• ar.1baita :i.on in 
r ..Iovernent. T11is -took place a·t a rneet of all 
church teachers on April 5, 191i6. 
Because of i prorninence J..r1 Aniuke 
SS 
a 
for ... tl1e ne:{t t;1Jo to three 
years as followers of the movement r<~s demands for a 
census and the payment oJ'.' In 
barrassnlent rnany residents of ~i\ni moved 
back t;o ·the bills, I'Boccup;yir1g Borr.e of tl1ei2~ 
and starting new ones. 
Bet:vveen 1 and 1 t}1e t'ti(-,n of 
Christians pagans c 
substflntially as 111 .. J_rabers c:f den '-V 
TABLE 3.1 
Tak:t,niano - GT,vaa.si ReJ~:l,~ious Affiliation 
1939, 1956, 
PAGAN 
Settlement/ 
locality M F Total 
1939 
Gwaasi 34- 37 71 
Takiniano 47 4-6 93 
164-
( 62. '1;'0) 
'1956 
Gwaasi 0 0 0 
Taklnic1110 21; 20 4'+ 
Lara de I~ lj. 8 
52 
(16;?~) 
1971+ 
Gv;.aasi 0 0 0 
Takiniano 10 11 21 
Larade 7 8 15 
36 
(8. 796) 
BSIP Go-.:.rt files 
1Y~;..e:ld. r1otes 
----
and 1974 
GHRISTIAl"I 
Settlement/ 
territory M F 
Aniuke 51 4-9 
.t.A,,_!Jillk0 79 8'+ 
Adi 31+ 28 
Fiti 2? 20 
Manifao 6 10 
Kwaithafu 6 6 
Nium2,ra ·13 17 
Rade 9 6 
Riti 16 15 
l\galifasi 13 
rv1a:nak11ai 106 105 
FausitJ. 7 6 
G\'.fi:lUnata.-
latoli 7 q 
' 
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TOTAL 
Total 
100 
100 264-
(37. l ( 100;6) , 
163 
62 
47 
272 
( Sl~~~) ( 100;1)) 
'16 
12 
30 
15 
31 
36 
211 
13 
16 
380 IV\6 
I' <9/\ :z.c1 ) \ 1 ... 7;;; (100'.h) 
to become Christian (Table 3.1). During Maasina Rule a 
large group of Gwaasi people joined with the Takiniano 
followers of the movement at Aniuke. By the early 1950s 
most of these Gwaasi people had become Christian and 
joined the SSEM. During the sarae period there was constant 
movement of Takiniano pagans into the Aniuke church 
community. While this appears to be an indication of the 
political influence held by Atomea, Suluorea, and other 
church teachers in the Aniuke church, it was also around 
this time that the first major split in church affiliation 
amone;st this population became evident. 'l'his localized 
rift followed lines of division which were emere;ing 
regionally following attempts by SSEM missionaries to 
reorganize the mission after Maasina Hule. This was when 
Shem Irofa'alu, the former Head Teacher of the Malu'u 
church and a leading figure <luring Maasina Rule decided 
to leave the SSEM. While the main body of Takiniano 
Christians decided to stay in the mission, a minority of 
local people, including most of the Gwaasi Christians 
decided to remain followers of Shem Irofa'alu. With him 
they too eventually became Jehovah's Witnesses. In the 
early 1960s a small group of T'akiniano pagans, under the 
leadership of John Aunao (12), also became Jehovah's 
Witnesses and followers of Shern Irofa'alu. 
By the end of the 1960s and the early 1970s the 
number of pagans were reduced to a small proportion of 
the population (just under 10 per cent). They formed 
three separate settJ~ement clusters, at Larade, 1l1alciniano, 
and I,alunc;gu, rane;ing in size .f:corn one to three household::;. 
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Each of these residential groups has its ritual specialist 
(wane ni foa) and its own men's house. Although autonomous 
for many different purposes, the different groups are also 
inter-related and are closely in contact with each other. 
The fact that they are still pagan is an important 
dimension to the common bond they have with each other. 
The rest of the population, all Christian, form two 
distinct groups in terms of their church affiliation. 
Each of these two groups, made up of Jehovah's Witnesses 
and members of the South Seas Evangelical Church, make up 
local church communities, with their own church teachers 
and elders, and their own central church buildings in 
which meetings are held at regular intervals. 'J"he main 
church (Kingdom Hall) for the Jehovah's Witnesses is at 
Ngalifasi, for the SSEC at Manakwai. Not all of the 
people belonging to each of these churches live in the 
same settlements. Members of the SSEC live mostly in the 
village of Manakwai and in neighbouring hamlets, while 
·t11e Jehovah's \'Jit11esses are much more v:j __ dcl~t dispersed, 
being. found at Ngalifasi, :B'ausiu, Gwaunatalatoli, 
Kwaithafu, Niumara, Vianifao, Rade and Fiti. 
The oldest and most unified of these congregations 
is the SSEC at Manak:wai. 'rliey are the direct successors 
of the first church established by John Alaimania at 
Aniuk:e, and owe much of their coherence as a group to 
the fact that the majority of members belong to Tak:iniano 
and are descendants of ancestor 1 (Figure 5). A large 
number of the adult members cf the churGlJ h2ve been 
through mission training school under the oricinal policy 
of the mission that all adults should play a f.ull and 
equal part in the running of local churches, and should 
undertake the requisite training in order to do so. 
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Many men have had experience as full time workers for the 
national church organization, as teachers, evangeliats, 
visiting Pastors and administrators. Playing such a part 
nationally and regionally has added considerably to the 
strength of the local church. 
Being residentially dispersed, the Ngalifasi church 
plays a rather ".llore reduced role in actual settlement 
organization than the church at Manakwai. :rhey do demand 
a strong commitment from their followers however, 
encouraging regular attendance at services, daily study 
within the farnily, and frec1uen·t; pei"'j_ods of evar1gelizj_ng 
arnongst non-adherents. The churc11 ;1ls() of:fers stront_?; 
guidance as to acceptable family life and emphasises the 
11ecessit;y fox· a 1:espectable public imag-9~ T'his is given 
importance despite minimal interest and involvement in 
the wider society. They play no part in local or national 
politics and show little interest :i.n the advice and 
assistance offered by government extension services. 
Like the SSEC but on a much smaller scale, the .Jehovah's 
Witnesses also support a number of full time workers, 
mainly involved in proselytizing work .for the church. 
None of the members of the Ngalifasi church had reached 
the level where they were receiving regular monetary 
support from the parent body, al though one yo1.mg r.mn 
from the settle;ner1t of I(\Va.i thafu jS Vior1\:ir1g for the 
church in Honiara. 
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Both of these local church communities exercise a 
great deal of control over their respective .followers. 
They are in open competition with each other, and with 
other sects making i=oads into the To'ambaita area, and 
they are continually sensitive to any action which might 
discredit them in the eyes of the opposition. This makes 
their respective activities of continual public concern. 
Each church attempts to impose restrictions on interaction 
between its members and members of opposing churches, 
regardless of kinship, descent group affiliation, or any 
other .form of relationship. In practice each church acts 
as a jural authority in many affairs which originate 
within the domestic domain. Marriage is a striking 
example. Each church discourages marriage outside its 
membership, offers firm advice as to whether bride-price 
should be transacted and, where acceptatle, offers advice 
as to the limits on its value. Members of the church are 
discouraged from assisting with marriages which, in the 
eyes of the church, are improp,~rly or wrcngly contracted, 
regardless of how closely the people concerned are 
related. Inevitably such restrictions come into conflict 
with recognized kinship obligations, and are a frequent 
source of tension and conflict amongst Christians. 
So far, the research population has been divided up 
in terms of relic;ious affiliation and descent group 
affiliation. From the point of view of migration, what 
will also become important is variation in economic 
acl1ieve!ner1t and in tb.e degree a.ncl l:ind of ir ... volven1en.t: 
which these settlements have in the cash economy. 
Migration, being very largely for wage employment, will 
have an important bearing on this, although it will not 
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be until later on that we will be able to draw conclusions 
about the relationship between movement and economic 
inequalities. What does have a great deal of relevance 
for understanding present-day economic disparities and 
differences in movement is the varying lengths of time 
which people have been in the mission (and also living 
on the coast). Besides other things this correlates 
closely with differences in the level of interest in, and 
experiences of, formal education (Table 3.3). From the 
point of view of these factors then, the settlements 
studied divide readily into three separate groups, which 
will be referred to by their location as: (A). Hill, 
(B)Downhill, and (C) Coastal (Table 3.2). 
Group A settlements are all located in the hills. 
rrhey consist of three hamlets with an average of two 
households in each and nine inhabitants. The people are 
all pagan and are still living in the territories occupied 
by the immediate ancestors. Together they represent a 
way of life much more representative of the past than 
any of the other settlements studied, their activities 
having many similarities to the situation described by 
Hogbin in 1933 (Hocbin, 1939). Most subsistence production 
is confined to the immediate territories in which settle-
ments are located and much of the ordinary daily activity 
continues to take place within these territories. 
Social visiting and interaction mostly takes place with 
other pagan settlemeats located in the hills. This 
Group A - Pa~an: l1ill 
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8 
6 
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1 
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Total 
i 
i 
8 
6 
19 
1 
2 
28 
37 
,Johovai1 ';! J t;ness; SSEC South Seas Evangelical Church 
FORMAL EDUCATIONAI, EXP2HIENCE 
Adult Males - Takini.ano Gwaasi Settlements 
Age 
Cohort 
Total 
Men 
HILI, SSTTL-S;,JE.NTS 
Before 1910 1 
1910-1919 2 
1920-'l 929 0 
1930-1939 3 
"'l 91~Q .... 19L~9 5 
1950-1959 '1 
12 
1910 
1910-1919 
1920-1929 5 
1930-1939 7 
191+0-1949 7 
1950-1959 5 
28 
Be 1910 5 
1910-1919 12 
1920-1929 15 
1930-1939 15 
19ll0-1949 31 
1950-1959 28 
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TQ'fAL 'J!.H:.i 
Local J·unior Senior Post 
church primary primary primary 
school 
1 
1 
L~ 1 
1 5 1 
3 
11 
13 
9 .., 1 1 • 
20 10 3 
1 22 13 2 
37 43 21+ 6 
-
-
38 t. t) 'rO 25 6 
: Field Notes 
89. 
Adv/ Bible 
spec. school 
---~ 
1 
6 
c: 
/ 
2 2 
6 
1 2 
a 16 , 
9 16 
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includes specially arranged mortuary feasts and ancestral 
sacrifices attended by people from many local groups, 
marriages, and other special exchanges. Visits to the 
coast are confined to visits to the market and local 
stores, attendance at court hearings, and working for an 
on--going custom movement. Involvement in cash cropping 
is recent and still at an early stage. There is 
frequent involvement in casual employment offered locally 
by coastal producers. There is no interest :i.n formal 
education. 
Group B settlements are located downhill from 
ancestral territories midway between them and the coast. 
They consist of five hamlets with an average size of four·· 
households and 21 inhabitants. The people are all 
Chrj_stian, mainly Jel1ovah 1 s VJi tr1ess 'ir'li t.h some SSEC. 
Co.n·version an.d. movemer1t out of ancestral territo:c·ies has 
taken place in the last 25 years. Like the pac;ans, 
activity associated with subsistence :production and other 
day to day tasks is confined largely to the immediate 
area in which they live. Church membership demands 
reg11lar visits to the coast and attendance at periodic 
conferences held in more distant parts of North Malaita. 
Involvement in the church has totally replaced nwrtuary 
feasting and ancestral rites. Much inte1·ac cion and 
inter-marriage takea place with groups of similar religious 
af.i':Lliat;ion"' :c11 thest:: settlcrnen·ts there is grea·ter 
dependence on cash income, although agricultural resources 
are li.ttlo more developed than they are for pagans~ 
BGsirle_s sellin.g gar·de11 pr:cdt1ce, pigs, copra D.nd cocoa, 
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they are largely dependent on wages for cash income. 
There is some interest in casual employment offered 
locally, but a much stronger propensity to seek employment 
through travel outside Malaita. Interest in schooling is 
limited. So far, less than half of the children eligible 
for schooling in the last 10 years, have actually attended 
school. 
Group C settlements are all located on the coast. 
They consist of one large village (Manakwai) with 39 
households and 211 inhabitants, and three smaller hamlets. 
The people are all Christian, mainly SSEC, with two 
hamlets made up of J"ehovah' s Wi tnes~>es. Their con-'lersion 
and movement to the coast dates back nearly 70 years. 
'.l:'his has given them much longer and more advanced 
invol vernent in c.:1sh cropping, vii th _regular a11d i11creas int; 
incomes from agricultural production. Despite this, 
there are wide disparities in income from local sources 
and poorer families readily take casual employment as it 
comes up locally. More prosperous families rec;ularly 
hire labour for various production tasks. Several 
household heads are employed locally on a res··ular basis, 
including some in career work with the Government. In 
these settlements there is a very high level of interest 
in formal schooling with close to maximal attendance 
amongst eligible children. 
With their ;nuch longer association with Christi.an 
missions, their advantageous location, their strong 
interest in education, and V8ry intensive involvement in 
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cash cropping and various business activities,· these 
settlements are in the forefront of change. Sited on the 
new road, and well placed to take advantage of extension 
services, marketing and trading facilities, the residents 
of these settlements have diversified their activities 
much more widely than the inhabitants of inland settlements, 
and are much more mobile as a result. A case in point is 
a new producers' co-operative, based at Manakwai, started 
in "1969 and now responsible for processing and marketing 
much of the cocoa produced in north Malaita. This 
co-operative has branched into retail tradin10 and 
transport services. Two to three people are employed full 
time and a much larger number worl: part time. Much of 
this work takes the residents Jong distances to the east 
and south of Malaita buying up cocoa beans and providing 
a transport service as required. Through this service, 
social visiting and exchange visiting between church 
communities is taking place more widely and more 
regularly than it did before. 
In the Path of the Whiteman 
Take a look, these gatherings (such as this 
mortuary feast) will soon be finished. 
(Suota, at a ~' January, 1971;.) 
Our greatness, the greatness of our custom, our 
place, has come to an end; it has been surpassed 
by the greatness of the whiteman. 
(Aunao, 1973) 
There are hints of resignation and despair in the 
above stateruents taken from two elderly men, one still a 
l)ttgan, the other, a man \·,rho has on1;:y been a Ch1--istia11 for 
the last 10 to 12 years. In te:::'rrn of the values which 
most Takinia:10 people now accept, neither of these men 
would be considered to be very successful or very well off. 
They have been overtaken and left behind by the course of 
events in the Takiniano area. Suota lives alone with his 
wife at Tharii, has no followe:::'s, and is unlikely to have 
a successor. Aunao has spent most of li:fe as a pagan, 
achie'ving wi.despread renown as a priest and as an organizer 
of 1nortuar·y feats, working and acl1ie\ring great nuccess 
witl1in customar;;r v·aJ.ues.a IIe only becarJ1e a Christian in 
1962 after r1a11_;y of 11is ..::crupatriots ir1 fe 
had already left the hills, ar,d at a dccancls 
anccs-troJ_ spirits v:ei.,.e becoming 
assoc t-Ji th Cl1ristiaw. l'i tual ir1e.te to 
yottnger, forr::all,:r-educati:;d achers, 
in a distinctly disadvantae;eous pos:Lt r<:Jlati ve t;o many 
other Takiniano people. 
It only in retr·osp(;;c t tha·t; i;l1ese n:c11 bocorne 
certain about the course of tory. Foretelling the 
future course of events is 
exei"cise 1 especially so in tihles SLtch a.s tht:i To 1 am"jait;a 
have been experiencing, when the po;onibilities for 
act wide nod 
If t11eT.'e i.s one way in which tl1e events of century 
dt::SCl"'j_bed, 'L as '1 G of l)ci.;_1g st .L-V 
is important to understand about this, is that' it has 
been very largely mediated by To'ambaita people themselves. 
Responding to opportunities for innovative action, they 
have developed and consolidated connections which have 
made them part of larger social and political formations. 
This process (which continues) taken place very slowly 
and in ways which have tended to heighten and iricrease 
the divisions within To' ambaita society, rathe:e than reduce 
them. According to the role which different people played 
in ;;;ediating new lines of action, so new forms of 
differentia developed according;ly. 'rhis needs to be 
seen in context of political action, through processes 
r.;rhere tl1e re la ti ve i:nportance of t1e1:1 ctnd. t111precedent;ed 
:r. orrr:s of iat:ion and 
relation i:o exist inc; forrns >)- 'l'his 
which the course of change in " . . ~;n1.s century j_s best 
understood. ;-rov irles sou1e too for seeing the 
significance of European influence process, and the 
kinS.s of which emerged out of • 
Describing the life of 'l'o 'ambai ta people as he found 
it in 1933, Hogbin (1939) attributes the most; important 
changes which he witnessed to the activities of commercial 
errterp:r:ise, Cf1ristian n1issionax·ies,, and tl1e Br.~it;isl1 
Administration. A larc;e proport of the population on 
, but even tb~ey, 
along with those who had become , were leading 
greatly different lives from the of t:be parents 
before thern~ 's description of 
~pagan ty ~~.,~it;l1 its s-t;rong is on competitive 
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feast-giving and the activities of men trying to enhance 
their reputation and prestige through production and 
exchange, already shows some of the effects of the Pax 
Britannica and over 40 years involvement in labour 
recruiting. Homicide is outlawed, and the means for 
exacting revenge drastically reduced. Opportunities for 
achieving fame (through fighting) and accumulating wealth 
(through blood bounties), were reduced accordingly, and 
the obligation to avenge deaths attributed to sorcery made 
that much more difficult. Steel tools have completely 
replaced stone technology, with some e.ffect on the 
organization of labour-time in productive activity. 
Despite all this, pagan life showed many continuities with 
the past: in the organization of production; ·in the 
importance given to exchange (for the accumulation of 
wealth and the conversion of wealth into presti[;r~); in the 
regular performance of sacrificial rites; in the 
continuing recognition given to pollution taboos; in the 
separation of different domains of activity based on sex; 
and in many other activities. 
This was far from the case amongst Christians, and it 
was across this divide that the most pronounced changes 
were taking place. It can be said in fact, that conversion 
to Christianity was basic to all the important changes 
evident in the recent history of the To'ambaita. Some 
of these, like resettlement on the coast, have already 
been mentioned, others include the introduction of formal 
schooling and the diversification of household production. 
Christians, of course, looked to Europeans - missionaries 
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and adrr:inistrati ve officials - for a great deal of support, 
and they were far less autonomous than pagans as a result. 
These relationships opened up a range of possibilities,. 
some of which were more attractive and more readily 
adopted than others. The opportunities for formal schooling, 
for example, were readily taken up by people from Christian 
settlements. One possibility, subservience to a 
paternalistic regime, the Christians were bound to reject, 
and this is why there are increasing signs of disaffection 
with the Government from the 1920s om·1ards. Leaving this 
aside, the kinds of possibilj_ties which C~ristians did 
identify with, such 3.S schoolinc;, gradually set them on a 
'The first governme11t r>rograrn \,111icl1 c;hristicrns 
identified with closely was the Pax Britannica j_ ts elf. 
For a long Gime it \•Jas harrll;.'V a!:l orgo.nized. p:ro.s:ram, as 
much as a makeshift and very clumsy exercise in colonial 
rule. The on1y protection offered to those who accepted 
visits of Briti.sh warships and smaller vessels. Even 
when a resident officer was posted to Malaita in 1909, the 
sit:ua..i.cj_on did no·t i1np1,ove g.reatly, a::..1cl the fir·st; Christians 
v1ere ir1 sorne despair over their position.. :In 1rie\v of tl1e 
paciJ.'ist, non~ ... rete.J.iator;:v moral code ~,:hich tl'1ey l1ad bef2n 
persuaded to accept, a strong and eff,c;cti ve f';overnment 
presenc~e was \T,i tal i.f they wert-1 goir1g ·to held their ov1.r1 
agaimit tlrn pagans and become a vio.ble alternative 
cornGLllI1ity.. This v1as :ceason enou.gh fo:-c t!:1e1n to co-ope:catc 
with the G::iver::iment in >1hatever way they couJ.d,. The first 
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locally-appointed representative in the To'ambaita area 
came from amongs~ the Christian population. C.t'i.ginally 
appointed as a Special Constable, this first District 
Headman was Stephen Gorii, a ;nan who had been to 
Queensland, and who had originally attached himself to the 
settlement founded by Peter Ambuofa. 
In time, Gorii achieved considerable fame and power 
around Malu'u, informing on, and apprehending people who 
refused to comply with the new law. He was not always 
successful and many paeans continued to ridicule a":ld de::-ide 
him along with other Christians. A major turning-point 
in pagan-Cl1ris t ian re ions came ,g.bout ::.r1 1910 y:!J.en G·orii 
and other Christians, along with a pax'ty of government 
police, took part in a tive- :caid 011 a raen's hot1se at 
a place called Aitoli, deep the bills of the peninsula. 
Four of the occupants in the house died, and their leader 
was arrested soon after the raid, adclinc; up to a :najor 
triumph for the Christians. 
The Aitoli raid n::ade it clear that British rule was 
ing to apply to everyone. The then District Officer on 
Malaita, William Bell, saw to that by ma.king his presence 
felt throughout the To'ambaita area soon after the raid. 
also showed that the Administration was ready able 
to support those people 1.<Vho s-up1)orted tbern, somet;hint; in 
\·1l1ich they vve:re t11en very co11s tent for th2 next few 
decades. It wanted, and expected, the To'cimbaita people 
to believe that what they had to offer was in t':',e best 
int:ere.s ts everyone. In truth, beyond the ti on 
the tis11 legal code, t11e .A.<irni11istratio:r1 bad 
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to offer, and even in that, there were some doubts as to 
the equit;y of British justice, doubts which were to become 
stronge:r as the years went by, and constitute an important 
factor in the strength and popular).ty of Maasina .Rule. 
For historical, political and practical reasons, 
Christians formed themselves into a world completely 
separate from pagans. This began when the first Christians 
returned from Queensland and were ostracized by ir pagan 
relatives who feared what might happen to them if ancestral 
taboos were violated. When missionaries arri·ved some 
years later, they strongly supported continued separation, 
conce of it in terms, .very popular a l:"issiorrnries 
at that tirce, as a division between the forces of r:;ocd and 
evil, locked battle, v1ith nothir1g ::'..n COJTI~;o11 bet\.\reen the1n. 
Christians would have to for30 all practices associated 
with traditional beliefs and ances spir·its. 
Interaction between the two groups was minimized. s 
applied to people related throur:;h descent, c11cn people 
.frorn the sar.:te fa.a1ily if tl1ey .: sior1 to 
convert. In effect, Christians and formed themselves 
into separate moral communities. In this respect, 
Christian communities were now ideally the ad'.:lerents of 
a universalistic moral philosophy, in contrast to the 
pagans, who followed a r.iuch more particularis code. 
In practice, as evidenced by the behaviour towards the 
aligned into factions, formed on the basis of a variety 
of different criteria. 
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That Christianity came to be used as a new political 
force there is little doubt. Stories of Peter Ambuofa's 
experiences after his return from Queensland draw attention 
to many tests of achievement between him and those who 
opposed him. It was a power struggle on more than one 
level. He had to succeed to validate the choice which he 
had made and prove his worth relative to his contemporaries;. 
he also had to succeed to validate the power of the god 
he now believed in and to prove tho superiority of that 
god ove:r the a:1cestral spirits. Ambuofa himself, proved 
capabilities well before the Aitoli raid. JV'.any of 
bx:-othcrs had ,}oined l1im by then and the steady· gr:;\.,.rth 
of t11e r11alu 't1 com:n~nity VJ<3.S ev.iden.ce Gr1ougl1 of £1is s1.tGcess 
a society v1here ~farne and :follov;_:tnts \Vere clcsel~r eq11ated _ 
But it was not until Ai.tali that the ascondanc,:r of 
assu:r-ed,. 
The pai::;ar1s \1Jere .no longer a real _physical t • 
Competition ar1c1. con.flict \.\roulri cor1tinue 1 but tr1e g:cou11d 
rules now came tbe Ct1ristian , not tl1e 
that we see the political significi:mce of being open to 
the po.ssil)il:i:t;ies 1tJf1icl1 came i:,rith J:-:-:Jro1)ea11 contact,,, In 
their st:eugglcs with each other, tho To'ambaita wore open 
to new alJ.iances. 
J\i tol i raid ~:as i1_ot marke(1 by noticeable 
cor1version to C • It 
did G1E:0::1 
and two ;::;roups v:ould be forced to co-exist. 
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than this, Christians were now in a position to take up 
other possibilities. It would seem to be far from 
accidental that major cash cropping projects were begun in 
the years after the Aitoli raid. Stephen Gorii, now 
retired from goverlliuent service, planted a large area of 
coconuts on ground known as Teekwali, below the territory 
of Gwaasi, and a man called Sale Eloa, who had also been 
to Queensland and had subsequently worked for many years 
with Levers, took up land with his relatives in the 
territory of Afoa, opposite Basakana Island. 
By the early 1920s Christians and pagans alike had 
become dependent on a rani;e of imported items. These 
\'/er~e obtained alrnost solel~y· through labour reCI'Ui tiI1g and 
the labour trade. Involvement in wage employment did 
not affect the pattern of subsistence production. ftos I; 
:cecruits v1ere sin5le rnG,n v1i1ose labo11T' con.tribu·t:i.on to 
household production was dispensible, and whose income 
from labour was never large enough to support the rest of 
participation was more critical, as their absences did 
affect household production. 
encouragement from employers for them to take their 
families with them, so that they did not recruit at 
an;y-;,qhere r1ear ·the same r·a·te as sinr;le mer1. 
As people became more dependent on imported goods 
and, from '1923 onwards, were forced to pay an annual head 
tax (levied on adcilt males), the limited means of income 
became more of a problem. To some extent the cash 1·1hich 
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came into local groups was circulated as gifts and through 
exchange. 'L'rade goods and small amounts of cash were 
also transacted in local markets, but generally speaking, 
there was insufficient cash in circulation to make it 
easily obtainable. 
l!'rom the beginning many people had difficulty in 
paying the tax. In reporting this for 1933, Hogbin points 
out that the redistribution of earnings between labour 
recruits and their relatives was much more effective 
amongst pae;ans than it was amone;st Christians. By doine; 
away with certain customary practices, the SSEi"l in 
particular, created a situation where young people were 
much less dependent on their parents and other senior 
relatives than they were before. This was a time when 
they were encouraging their followers to get married without 
exchanging bride-price, to do away with Jompetit:Lve 
feasting, and to avoid making claims for r:ompensation 
amongst themselves for sexual violations or other offences. 
All of these things involved the exchan§;e of accumulated 
wealth. They were commitments which were beyond the 
capacity of individuals to fulfil on their own, making it 
important to develop and maintain networks of inter-
dependence with a wide circle of exchange partners. 
Under the mission this was lost, and although there rer:iained 
a strong obligation to continue giving assistance to 
relatives, it was an obligation new much easier to avoid. 
While the demand for cash remained, and the 
opportunities fo.r wage labour were unattractive and 
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impracticable to everyone except the young, there was 
some encou.rager.;ent to find alternative income opportunities. 
The most obvious alternative was to expand household 
production so as to include a marketable cash crop. 
There is, evidence to suggest that there was interest in 
this from the earliest days of Christian settlement, and it 
was also being encouraged by missionaries. The animosity 
between pagans and Christians, and difficulties with land 
tenure, prevented all except a few from planting on any 
significant scale. Peter Ambuofa, 
i1alu • u, planted extensively as di.d 
Sale Eloa. Both 
which owed much to their overseas 
first teD.cher at 
i, the first 
made plantings 
ence, setting up 
holdings \•1hich he.d the ap:p{:a_rar:ce of sml1ll-scalt1 
cominer'c iaI pla11ta·tions. :Follov;i11g 
ot;her 1nen, l\1aekali, u.11d. Ba' etalua 1 
under Bell, and subsequently 
1920s, also made larce plant 
})Olicerner1 
Hec.:.dn-.en ir1 the l.;:1te 
emcx~t:~ed th£;11,, is 
the involve1ne11·t 1Jf r.;en, already as lea<it:::rs 
the r~:Lssion or as representat Gover::.1rc,en·t, 
acting on a(i·r,,r:i.ce and encouragement recei vecl :fT·om these 
external sources. Furtl1ermor-e, tb.e~;;e tr,(;r1 v1ere able to 
use their i tions and thej"r influence to orsanize labour 
basis, v1orl<ers with food 
and small • The resources :i.n this \!fay, 
became the property of the men who their 
a T11cor:1c; frorn 
them in "! S 30s, as the d.e:-;1&nd copx·a pieked u.p 
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af"'.::er the economic depression. Other people bec;nn to 
follow the lead of these early producers but nowhere 
near on the same scale, and planting was not very extensive 
before the war broke out. With that event, interest in 
coconuts,was supplanted by other concerns. 
The events of the 1940s mark a major turning point in 
the course of change amongst the To'ambaita. It is not 
the occasion here to go into these events in detail, 
except to show the divisions which were apparent and 
factors which determined the 0ucb::>e<1u,enl:; course of development. 
Leaving aside the events of the war, two everits with 
long consequer;.ces for t:1alaita, t 11ere the t'1aasina 
the energcnco T3ri a 11e""; policy 
t o v.1 a:r:ds 
there was recognition of the need for change. tlaasina 
Rule was primarily a reaction 
situation in the Solomons. In Korth t.1 it- cli:naxed. 
a struge;le for power between the Teache_r at I"1al11' u, 
Shem Irofa'alu, and the District :-narL,, Maekali. 
:Embracing the cause of Maasina 11 Iro.fo. 1 Etlu, along 
with other church teachers, took the fiJr tl1e rne.j ori ty 
of To'ambaita people, Christ:ian and ftlilre, v.1110 
beca11e followers of the movement. 
they sought changes in the ior1st1ip \1it:l1 tl:e 
lldmi11istration, and n1uch oi" re \:la~> clirec ted 
against its repr8sentati.ves in the 
Bat etal11a, they refused ~ . :...0 JO 
Heo.dmcn 
El(Jt::t., \·:ere o la·ted -as c..1 resL1l t, 
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dependent on the Administration than they had ever been. 
They were not disappointed, and the assistance which they 
received came to be used as part of an intensive propaganda 
campaign against the movement. This was how changes in 
colonial policy began to be felt. The newly created 
Government Trade Scheme was used to set up retail outlets 
on Malaita, buy copra, and to generally stimulate local 
trade, things which were of greatest assistance to Maekali 
and other government supporters, In attempting to 
discredit Maasina Rule the Government wanted to show that 
economic improvement was possible only under the:i.r terms. 
The messace which it conveyed to the ma;jority of people 
was that some people were beiq; greatly f::tvoured hy the 
Governmer1t and thoy, and the Adminis"cratj_o11 they repr(~sented., 
should be opposed. 
\1hen fvlaasJ,n_a Rt1le kf£t3 b::couc;ht und.er cor1t:r·ol the 
early 1950s and the new policies for the developio;ent of 
the island were just beginning to be lt, it was the 
people who remained loyal to the Govern.11ent \vho were in 
the most advantageous position. In an already famil 
pattern, new programs for the improvement of tural 
production, fer the provision of bettor 
trade facil:Lties, and for improved welfare s0rvices, were 
all introduced through those who ident ied r::ost 
closely v;i th tl1e Gover11rnent * During this pe_riod 1.:10 have 
a pictur~e of Sale Eloa, v.ri th his pla11tat;io11" sto::ce, es, 
chu::ch, copra drier, cattle and pigs desc:;:-ibed as 
a 'shi"'e~vd bus inessma11 1 , th Ba' 
of a developir.:.g 1 class of gentlemen fc1rmers' (·roti:r.· Reports, 
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'1953/54). The same reports describe large numbers of 
people, former followers of Maas ina Rule, rwving back into 
the bush, returning to live in small hamlets, resentful 
and suspicious of the Government and little interested in 
its policies for change. 
There was one departure here, with considerable 
significance for the Takiniano people, and particularly 
those who remained on the coast at Aniuke, and later, the 
village of Manakwai. Arnon Atomea, a leading church 
teact1ex·, and Ifead Chief di.1rir1g IVT£1asina Rule, became closely 
implicated in the implementation of government policy after 
being released from prison in 1950. It was a condition of 
his r·elease, as i·t was for all tl1e c·tl~er T~Jansirta Rule 
leaders, that he should co-operate w.i.th the Government. ·ro 
begi11 with he VJ as put in charge of tl1e 11e-v.J Gc)v·ernc1er:·t 
Primary School at l·ia1 1J.•u,.. Later h.e :·1elr1ed i.:r1itiate J)r·ojeGts 
designed to improve ac;ricultural production, such as the 
introduction of hot-air driers for processin[s copra 
and the introduction of cacao as a second major cash crop. 
As far as the school went, people were at first cautious 
and crLL'olment was 1ow, with only 25 to )0 pupils. Many 
of the first students went on to the newly established 
King George VI .school nee.r Auki, as a result of which 
intere~;t in formal school ins at r·\alu 1 11 gradually built up. 
When the Department of Eclu'.oat:i.on was set up in 19Lf6, 
scl1col int=; \'Jas B.l·rea.d.;_y strongly· associatecl v.rit1"1 m·.~,.ssions and 
It followed 
then" tb.at it 'das rr:cstly tl1e cbi11..1.r'e11 of Cb.:ci s·i~ictt1s \Vho 
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enrolled in the new government schools. This included the 
children of Headmen and prominent ·teachers. 
The situation which existed at this time is that the 
majority of people still had a need for some kind of cash 
income and that labour recruiting was still the primary 
means for satisfying that need. Except for the annual head 
tax, re-introduced in 194-9/50, the need for cash was still 
a highly ve.riable one. Most people were still. basically 
subs tence producers supplementing their ist;ence 
production with cash income in whatever way they c • 
1I1he high ea .. :rning;s t:1l1lct1 people received fr.·on-1 \var ti:h(:! \York 
on Guadalcanal, the higher wageE; for plantation work which 
came into effect froo 19'19 onwards, and the money which a 
producers ~were r·ec.e for 
circulat:ior1 lccall:y" tl1an before tttc 
in settine~ busir1esses and in the ttt1"110\rer of some of 
t11ese 1)usines.ses.. Stores, ha;,\rlcing bus1ness2s 
mostly started with capital contributed by small 
'shareholders'. 
pronounced dispropo?tion the :c:ange of 
al; t11at time. For majority, the only 
themselves were on a basic wac;e of 
had to roly on , petty and. 
otl1er end of the scale tv1:;r9 people 1 
, 
of 
r:~o.nth,. 
ls reso1Jrces, 
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marketing, according to one report in 1952, 60 to 80 bags 
of copra per month, worth on estimate several hundred 
dollars. In some cases, as in the case of the District 
Headmen, their copra production was augmented with a 
regular salary, the returns from running stores, and 
other businesses. 
In these circumstances the circulation of cash took 
a new turn, presaging new kinds of production relations 
amongst the To'ambaita people themselves. Big copra 
producers, wage earners, began to hire labour locally 
in the management and expansion of the crop holdings. 
r·,1en were taken on, commonly on a bas , to clear r.re\'1 
grou:id, oi1t plar1ti.ng., to c trees, and 
to cut copra; sometimes paid on an 
on a task basis. Labour was av&.ilable from people without 
cash cro.p l'f::sources, ur1willing or· to recruit for 
eoployr:ient elsewhere. This must have taken place on a 
very srr:.all scale in the beginning, as there were few 
people who could afford to hire labour. It was something 
though v>1hich was bound to develop, while everyone shared 
some r1eed for ca.sh income, and largt: dispa_ri .. ties 
in income remained. 
In the years following Maasina Rule, as people got 
over their initial disillusiorment t:~ation, the:r·e 
was increasing involvement in cash crop production. 
Coconuts were the major crop, that in the late 
1950s, the Government launched an i ve ca .. crpaign for 
establishment of cacao as a second crcp_,. For a fev1 
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years between 1958 and 1962, cacao was given priority over 
coconuts and large areas were planted. In the long run 
it failed to live up to expectations and although some 
planting continued, attention shifted back to coconuts. 
As a result of this, villages in the forefront of such 
activity, such as the village of Manakwai> built up large 
areas of cash crop resources. Thore is ei;reat variability 
in the size and productivity of these resources with large 
areas yet to come into production, but cash crop 
production is now an established feature of household pro-
duction for all family-households. In every case c 
zed in SD.ch a via·;i as to Sltpplement 
subsistence production rather than replace ·+ l. v" There are 
many reasons for this, one of theEl be 
productivity of crops like cacao, e;reat lO:r1S 
in market prices for copra and cocoa. Only lar·ge 
p1""od11ce:es are ass11:!:.--ed of a e;ood steady incorne .. 
In all these developments, the n:ost critical factors 
for continuing social and economic differentiation are 
land and education. I,imited availability of land ic: now 
affecting the rate of expansion of casl1 CT'OP resourc.es. 
Where the '.Cakiniano people have settled, in 
Manakwai, there is about two kilometres of flat land 
backing on to steep hills behind. 1971} most of this 
had been taken up with coconuts fJrcall 
pockets still ing used :fox· gar·(i:e11s ~ tJ1Jder the ince ve 
of new planting subsidies offered by Go,..rern.i::ent 1 
coconut plan·ting is no\"" :p::oceed 
but there is not the certainty that »ri.11 :na 
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lower areas. Unless land claimed in other territories, 
planting on the hill is the only option for cash crop 
expansion. In all the time that planting has been taking 
place, land rights have been a constant source of contention 
and dispute, with protagonists becoming increasingly bitter 
and aggressive. Large scale cash crop planting and the 
settlement of coastal land raises issues not easily 
resolved according to customary principles, and yet, this 
is the way in which people have tried to resolve them so 
far. Pre-e::npti ve planting of crops like coconuts wit;h a 
productive life-span of 70 to 80 years, effectively gave 
the people who planted those trees serra-pennaee rights 
over the land they occupied. Up until now, people 
have retained rights to trees planted in this way the 
:face of all ol)ject;ions <> Large clispe:ci ties 11av-:; v;rr:erged 
according to who was first to settle on the coast;, and the 
amount of planting which they hD.ve done while livin5 there. 
Sirr,ilar inequalities are apparent when we look at the 
effects of educa-t;ion and differentie1l ir::volvement in career 
employment. Following on from the development program 
introduced by the Administration after the war, Solor:wn 
Islanders were encouraged to enter into vocational 
en:ployrnent. Some of this involved in-service training, 
but regardless, the demand was mainly for young peoplo 
with some background of formal eichooling. the early 
1950s the only people eligible were those who hs.d been to 
village church schools, or who had o.ttended '11iss 
training schools. Atomea,with h 
with the South as EvangelicaJ. Missi.011. \J1as gJ_ven n 
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position as the first teacher at the new Government 
Primary School at Malu'u. His first cousin, with some 
village school training, began a career in the police 
force during the same period. Later, as children passed 
through the government school system, they were g,uaranteed 
progression into skilled and qualified employment of 
various kinds. The higher the standard reached at school, 
the greater the certainty of uninterrupted continuity 
between school and some kind of career employment. Up 
until now schooling has never been compulsory in the 
Solomons and, within the particular generatioris con,:erned, 
the numbers involved are a small proportion of the total 
number of children. When Atomea first ber;an teaching at 
Malu' u, there v1ere 25 to 30 children in the first cla,ss, 
and only four of these came from Aniuke. It is es ti:nnted 
that in the Aniuke - Takiniano area £tt that time the::·e 
were from 80 to 90 school age children. By the early 
'I 970s, the first four students from Aniuke, were all in 
hie;h income, regular employment. Interest in Bchooling 
grew slowly, and was confined mainly to children from 
Christian settlecients. In 197L~, a large proportion of 
eligible school age children at Manakwai ( 65 out of 71+) 
were attending the Malu'u school. In other settlements 
the attendance rate was much less. :B'or most of the hill 
settlements (including Jehovah's Witnesses as well as 
pagans), none of the eligible children were being sent to 
school at all. As regar·ds this variation in school 
attendance, it should be noted that a small fee is levied 
for each child at school, and this is a major inhibiting 
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factor for families with low cash incomes. This is one 
reason for the low interest in schooling amongst hill 
settlements. 
The advent of formal schooling opportunities and 
changes in the employment opportunities for Solomon 
Islanders, had important consequences for mi5ratory 
behaviour 5enerally. This will be taken up in 13-ter sections. 
What is important are the inter--relations with other 
changes taking place in the Takiniano-Manakwai area. Most 
people who have gone into regular emplo::/Glcnt I1ave also 
maintained links with home. They control, either wholly 
or in shares with others, variable ar,-:ounts of reEources, 
often established and rnaintained through cash rernit·tances. 
In this way they have also become involved in the enployrnent 
of labour at home, mostly on a casual basis. St1cc0ss in 
emplo;y-mont has gone hand in hand with improvements in 
agricultural production. 'rhese are the two kinds of 
achievement which today, have the greatest significance 
for the To'ambaita. Tocethor, they mean much closer 
involvenent in the cash economy, and in the wider world 
generally, and they determine control of the resources 
necessary for participation in that world. 
Taken overall, recent To'ambaita history shows 
gradual changes in the mode of participation in the market 
economy. In the beginning, participation began through 
labour recruiting and this continued right through until 
very recent times. Confined mainly to emplcymont within 
the plantation sector, there were defi:-iite controls on 
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the level of achievement possible through tbis mode of 
participation. Income tended to be fairly constant from 
one local group to the next, even from one generation to 
the next; while wages on plantations remained static. 
What inequalities there were, were usua1ly only temporary, 
and tended to be evened out through redistribution (more 
effective amongst pagans than Christians). This situation 
changed as the mode of participation changed. As indicated, 
change took place in two directions; through diversification 
of household production, and through the introduction of 
opportunities for variable achievement vii thin the 1·wrk·-force. 
Bot;h cl1ari.e;es or1J_y bec.stme prono11n;:::ed after~ tl1f; \·.r2r, fr:·orn 
the late 19L>Os onwards as a result of changes in British 
colonial policy. But as has been noted, the .soci-J.l and 
poJ.i.tical alig11rnents v1hich existed t::hen - betv1ce_n Ch1~istiar1s 
and pac;ans, and between those Christians who were close to 
t11e Governn1ent and those v1ho v:ere.n' t - largel~y- clct;e.rmi.r1ed 
the pattern of participation that would develop. \'/l1:i.lo 
for some groups such as pae;ans, the i~orrn of 1JO.:r."ticip:J.tior1 
(labour recruiting) :Ln the market eco<'.lomy remained 
constant, and the mean return from employment did" not 
improve greatly, for others there were marked 
improvements and relatively large increases in income,, 
As the means of participation in the ma.rkot economy 
cllanged,so To'ambaita found themselves competing for 
relative advantage within that economy. It is this 
eornpeti'tion v111ich is no1r1 deterrr.in:Lr1g t;l1e directic)Il o_f 
socj~al and 0cor101nic c1'1c1x1c;e r:1r1d. leading to e1.rer-i.11ci:·e,::_sir1g 
deper1de11ce o:.'1 cash.. Ev'2r:rone has a sti-'ong interest j_n 
building up the level of the:i.r income. Hence the 
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increasing amounts of time put into cash cropping activity 
and a strong propensity to try out anything thought to 
bring in money, or to make money 'grow•. As incomes have 
increased, purchased food (imported food and locally-
produced market produce) has come to make up a larger 
proportion of household consumption. Purchases of consumer 
goods, clothing, and other items have also increased. 
House construction and style are also changing with 
increasing preference for imported materials and foreign 
(government) designs. As much as they are dependent on 
cash income, all these changes have also beco!T,e conspicuous 
markers of inequalities in income. They are now amongst 
the most importan·t measures of s·uccess ar1d achiever.lent,,, 
Referring back to the beginning of this section where, in 
the words of Aunao, change is equated with ev,3r-oncroaching 
European influence, we can see now thc:t 1vhat this rne~ctns 
for the To'arnbaita is increasing participation in, and 
increasing dependence on, the market economy. 
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AFEFEA AND WAGE J,ABOUR MIGRA'l'ION 
One of the names used for the places where 'ro' ambai ta 
have commonly taken wage employment is afefea from the word 
afea 'to float on the sea'. It is a name which also comes 
up in traditional stories. In that context it is considered 
to be a very remote and. distant land, a place at the bottom 
f t l • I . t th f d ~ ti o ne sea, 1-. aena asi, a e · ar en s OJ. .1e cosrnos, 
where certain ance.stors and powers associated with them are 
said to have originated i'rom. The central idea here is of 
thin2;s with important cnl tural significance, reachj ng 
Malaita by way of the sea. When ships first arrived off the 
island they fell into this category as well. Host of the 
ships which carne 111ere n.fter laDouT'. 1I1.t10~y, a:c1d ttie pl;:1ces 
to which they carried men from Xalaita were all controlled 
by Europeans or people of European descent. Since then, 
the places v1l1ere n1en l1ave taken \Mage erTt1Jlo~yn1ent ar1d \V11er·e 
Europeans are i.n direct control have come to be known as 
Travel 
the direct authority of Europeans carr:e t'.l be synonomous. This 
is expressed most explicitly in another term for these 
places, fan.uc1 c1rc:1i 1<:\'Jao 
--
'land of the white master'. 
As readily as ·tt~e 'f(J 'aaJ)ait:a dis·tir1guish betee11 those 
arid t:heir 11ome arec ... s, so tt1e~y alr30 Sepe.rate 8XJ)e:t·5_sr.tces in 
the two places. ex:p,_:;I'iences 
in eac11 persor1' s biog;ra1)l1,·/, rerns:11be-red a11d t-:s.ll:ecl tJ.bol1t; 
long after they have . taken place. 'Fhey made up a s ienificant 
part of the continuing experience of each .family and local 
group. In this chapter, some of the details of this 
experience are presented; the trips taken; the lenl~th of 
time people have spent away from home; the places they have 
been to; the kind of work in which they have got involved; 
and the things which they have achieved out of it. Much 
of the information is pi:esented from the point of view of 
people living regularly on the island, the resj.dents ::Jf 
those settlements making up this part of tho study. 
Detailed life histories were collected for the maj ty of 
these people, concent.rat ide 
the 1 a;nbaita area their involvement in 0utsicle wage 
employment. 
and Gwaasi people goes biwk into the last cerctury t:hey 
became involved in the Pacif:i.c J,abour '£rade. i:,'hen the f t 
movements took place not known with any certa:Lnty 
althoue;h i.t is ccmmonly believed ·that some Gwo.213i mor1 ';Jere 
amongst the first To'arr:baita to ever go away, probably 
some time in the late 1B70s or early 18BOs. 'I'he eldest 
men living in 1974 were born just before the turn of the 
century, between 1895 and 1900. 'I'hei:r gratory 
experiences begin around 1911~, ten years r·ecr·11i ting 
fo.r Q11eenslar~d ceased and thr·ee yea·rG 2,fter· me_n s·topped. 
travelLing regularly to F i. 
In di.scuss 
-the lei rids o_f c which have place 
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pattern, discussion will be confined to this period, 
beginning around 1911+ and coming through to the present. 
In that time, taking all the men born before 1950 (N = 11~6) 
we find that, up until 1975, 133 (91 per cent) had had some 
experience in outside wage employment. Table 4.1 (a) shows 
the total number of adult males in each group of settlements 
and the number with outside work experience. Of the 13 men 
who hadn't been away by 1975, two had ph3'sical disabilities 
which prevented them from seeking employment, six were 
still at school, or proceeeding with full time specialist 
training, and five were still at home. Only one of those 
men, a par;an fro;:n Laracle in b.is eo::irly t1,.;ent.ies (t11e e1dest 
of the group wjthout migratory experience), showed complete 
disinterest i_n \'laf;e f;rr1ploynlent a.:r1d ir1 trnvell:Lr1r; t:o t11ose 
as exceptional, a display of eccentricity only ~HJ.de by a 
few isolated ind.i viduals. 
r_r11e sixty years in \Vhich the p:r·esent POl)llltrtion hc1·ve 
been taking wage employment divides readily into three 
main periods, bounded by the beginning and the end of the 
/ 
Second \Vorld \'-!ctr ir1 the Solomon Island_s,. r2ne f'ix·st l)Cl"iocl 
covers the three decades up to the beginning of the war in 
19L~2, the second takes in the period of the war from 191Q 
to 1911.5, :i.nd the third from 191~5 onw:i.rds. '.l'his is shown 
in Table Le.1 (b), along with the number of men from each 
settlement r;ro1;p 1Hho v1orked durin2; each of tl-1eGe pex·iocls. 
TABLE 4-.1 
Takiniano IJa.bot1r Mip;ration 
(Men Born Before 1960) 
(a) Work Experience by Ar;e Cchortr> 
AFe Period Settlcr:1ent;s :J:•OTAL 
Group A Gro'.:p B Group C 
BefOT'e 1910 ,, 3 • 5 9 
19'10-1919 2 1 12 15 
1920-1929 0 5 15 20 
1930-1939 3 ? 15 25 
1940-1949 5 6 31 42 
1950-'1 1 •' 0 
']:0'1:JLL 12 28 106 146 
(o) \1orlc Exnerien.ce 
• 
Peri.od 
Group A Grc11r:.: " 
'· 
.u 
Pre-~1za1· 1 L~-1')Lr2 3 5 17 
1 j1J5 1 5 15 
19ll-(;-195,9 3 16 
1SS0-1969 9 20 59 
1 c:qo.-1°7 "· , / / 3 21 .62 
F:ieldnotes 
With work Time Average 
experience Emplo;yed (yrs) (yrs) 
9 (9) 70.45 7.8 
15 (13) 100.0 7.7 
'19 (18) 155.95 s.7 
24 (24) 178.25 7.4 
40 (LrO) 373.65 8.1 
26 (26) 76.40 2.9 
133 (130) 904.7 7.0 
~~ 
:::.:; 
21 
52 
-' 
-" 
86 --.:i 
• 
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Part5.cipatio11·in Outside Wa~e Employment 
111 ·t·he one h11r:iJir~eci yea:c~1 or rr.ore thO.t Te.kiriiano people 
have continued to engage in wage labour, they have done so 
without becoming totally committed to regular wage 
employment. We can look at this from two different 
perspectives. From the point of view of individuals it 
means that each person only spends a small proportion of 
their working life in employment. For all the men in this 
population who have had some experience of wage employment 
up to and including 1974, the total averat;e time in waso 
en1ployment is ar·ound seven yet:i.r·s e ~:L1f-1G v1orlz:i1::i.g li:.fe o~t' men 
being estimated at 49 years (from 16 to G5 year.s of age), 
tl1e11 the av·erage time spent in wace emplo;yr::ent is '14 per cent 
of thei·r v1orl:ing life. Ii'rom the poirrt of viev1 of local 
groups, the men engaged in wage employ~e~t at any one time, 
are a small proportion of the total eligible pop>_1lation. 
In May, 197ll-, of a total 121 working age men, only 11-1 were 
engaged in wage employment (34 per cent). 
What this sho\vs is a pop1.ila.tion that is i~n.=t' sl1ort~ of 
being totally dependent on wage labour for its livelihood. 
However, this is not a stable situation. 'rho level of 
involvement is steadily increasircg. The change that has 
taken place between 193'i and '19711- is shown in 'Iable 4-.2. 
In this Ta.ble the estimates for 1931 ar.d 1939 are based 
on cenSllS recoi·ds for P1a1aitc:i as a v·1f1ole, v1b,e:reas the 
calculation fc;I' 1956, ~197'1 ctnd. 1~?~JLt . ., aI~e 1°)asecl or1 
information collected from Takiniano settlements3 
TABLE 4.2 
ADUL'l' MALES IN OUTSIDE WAGE EI1PLOYMENT 
Year 
1931 
1939 
1956 
1971 
1974 
Number of 
adult males 
88 
117 
121 
Number in 
outside 
emplo;rme11t 
11 
50 
41 
Sources: IP Census Heport, 1970 
Malaita Ce::isus 1939 
Malaita Census 1956 
Fieldnotes 
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Per cent 
14 - 18 
12.0 
42.7 
33.9 
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representative of Takiniano people at that time, up until 
1956, the level of involvement in wage employment is well 
below twenty per cent. Between 1956 and 1971 a marked change-
takes place with the rate of participation moving up around 
40 per cent. It drops back to 34 per cent in 1971f but is 
still more than double earlier levels of involvement. 
Explanation for this increase needs to take into 
account changes in the Takiniano area, as well as changes in 
the opportunities for employment, and for living outside 
Malaita. What the evidence suggests is that it is changes 
in the opportunity structure outside f.lalaita that has. 
had the biggest influence on this trend. In the Takiniano 
area itself there has been an overall increase in the 
population from 3211 in 1956 to 1:92 in ·1971+. T:iLs has led 
to increasing pressure on la.11d, particularl;y ori the coast:· 
where the majority of people live and where J1ost land is 
taken up with coconuts and cocoa. During this period cash 
crop production increased steadily as new plantings came 
into production. It is not possible to make any estimate 
of earnings in 1956. However, going on the age of trees 
and the length of time that they have been in production, it 
can be assumed that the growth in income from cash cropping 
has been quite significant. This means that the change 
in the l"'ate of outrnigratio11 11as to.lzen place at tr1e same 
time as there have been improvements in agricultural 
productivity and in incomG fron rural production. 
Evidence from other parts of the Pacific is not consistent; 
some studies report a posi-tive association bet~een cash 
cropping and outmig,~ation (Bonnemaison, 1977), other studies 
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report a nec;ative associatjon (Harris, 1972; Salisbury 
see also May and Skeldon, 1977). 
During the time of increasing migration amongst 
Takiniano people, two major influences on the migratory 
pattorn were firstly the growth of Honiara and the 
availability of urban employment, and secondly, movement 
into career work and higher status occupations within the 
urban work-force. I will discuss both of these influences 
as part of a more general account of Takinit1no migratory 
experience. 
people have taken work, Table 1+. 3 shows the changes 
prefcrer1ce for po.rticular locations between 1S14. and --19r754 
Before VV'ar, 1nost emplo-yment 1J.rt1S or1 co:nrnerc 
plnntiltions. Een travelled to (co~~ercial estates) 
places s1::.cl1 as the Russell 
Santa Ysabel, Cho:iset1l, Vella I1avella, a;:1(l the Sl101.,t·la11d 
Islar ... ds.. Durir,.g tifueS \·:hen ~·ecrui ting h'C.S 
was possible. Those who wont away took into account the 
reputation of e~1ployers, ·tho trave1.ling conpan:ions-, 
conditions on particular estates. Over tifl'e t:1es'~ 
chan(';ed and there were no estates that were consistently 
attractive as to be preferred over all others. 
During the war, all col!2mercial in the 
v1ere t11c1se tvhic}.1 a1"ose in the course of tJ2-li ior1s 
ar.d in the efforts of tisb. o.f:J c to 
kind o.f administrative preseEce while t:hH war was e;o on. 
1.ocation of Emplo~rrnent 
(Adult l1Iales born bet1:leen 1 
- 1959) 
Period of ETiplo:ycner1t 
L"JC1\~I01'~ 191!+ - 19LQ 1942 
-
1945 19lJ·6 - 1959 '1960 - '1969 1970 - 1975 
I.Jo .. o.< I\ 0 ~ ~f; o:: 1'Jo .. % I\o. a' •" ;<t /) 
~ner1 in 25 25 ~~ 88 99 er:'.1ployr::o11t '.)c'. 
ta (a) 1 (i}) 4 ( 16) 1 (2) 5 (6) 4 (4) 
4 (1G) 3 (6) 15 ( 17) 11 ( 11) 
2 (B) 7 (2El) 2 (4) 13 (15) 15 (15) 
Sar: Crisi;:ibal (c) 1 ( 1) 1 ~~~ ~. (2) ~ c'. 
' 
4 (16) 
' 
(2) 2 (2) 
10 ( 110 \ I+ ( ,, ) 6 (6) ,-,_, j c \,) 
8 (32) 17 (68) 21 ( ,; !' ~ 5 (6) 13 ~13) "t">..} )' 
3~ ( ::::;r-, \ 53 (GO) 75 76) .,,,v I 
r; ( 2t'3) ~~ { l_•Q \, 28 (32) 3 ( 3) /'> \. • t-l,1 I I -/ 
3 (12) 8 (9) 
2 ('' \ ,., / ~~ ' U! 
' 
\ c::) 
c; (20) ,,.iO ( /j 01 1c:' (22) / l ·,1 J 
5 (6) 3 (3) 
Gizo 5 (10) 6 '7' \. J 5 ( c;' ;) 
l1\)C:;_i_ 2 ( J4_ ( 4. r5' \ J 1 (1) 
Places on t·1alaita a1:i:,_;.rt fro:n. lt:11<:i and '.J.'U.,, (b) Includes places in and around 
'u ' ~. (c) Fl~1ces o·n San Crist:cbal apart from Kiral::ira .. (d) Includes ST::av1or1$ .. 
G~:lvutu and r•1ak:e.mbo. (e) Places 0"' G-u,::tdalcanal apart from Honiara. ...l ·~ I\) 
Fieldnotes. !\.) • 
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The majority of men who took work travelled to Guadalcanal 
and ;joined the Solomon Islands Labour Corps and t;tie British 
Solomon Islands Defence Force. Some casual work did. 
become available locally through the setting up of o.n 
observation post by a unit of the Royal New Zealand Air 
Force at Tolombaita near Cape Astrolabe, but this was only 
operational from October, 194-3 until February, 1945. 
When work first began after the war, in 19L1.9-1950, 
plantation work was still the main wock offering, so men 
continued to travel to the .Russell Islands, .Northern 
Guadalcanal, and. the ~I es tern Solomons as commercial estates 
came back into production. At the same 
being offered in Honiara which had become the rlew 
destruction of '.L'ulagi during the war. Xen were required for 
rehabilitation and maintenance , and o tl::er tivbs 
associated with a town and port complex. At first there 
was little advantace over plantation work. In both cases 
men worked under contract, for fixed pe"iods of time, 
lived in barracks and were liraited to u:1sJdlled, cianual 
work. One thing in favour of Honiara was shorter length 
contracts - three to six months, compared with '12 months 
for plantation work. Short term work luded stevedoring, 
t1ov1 rno1·e reacli.ly available than before Jche \!ar.. Dt~ring the 
To'amb<?d.ta area 
throv.a_h three bJ;others l ,, at Fo,ondo. 
.. 4 decisive .factor the e~np1o;yrrent 
out of labour rec:::uit 
Levers stopped recruiting on M(llaita in the mid 1960s, and 
other coim~ercial firms pulled out soon after this. The 
last year that 'l'o 'ambai ta men were recruited for plantation 
work was in 1969. They still took plam::ation work a.fter 
this, but only by offering themselves on the ,job. Even 
before recruiting began winding down, many men were picking 
up casual work in town, and a nucleus of Takinia::io workers 
was building up there. As job opportunities increased 
town expanded. Out of the 99 r.,en who took e:eployment 
between 1971 and 1975, 75 ( per cent) :ln 
This dee;ree of concentr·ation is .. r.1 
(13 out 99). All these men were 
Gt111dalcar1al Plains ea_st; o1 .. :FJ:or1iarn,, \Y_ith ~111e oi-- of 
several companies ic conn::~e.::::c l 
palms, ;cice, ca.t·tle l"'ear·inf£, cccon;1ts,. Tht 
northern Guadalcanal, ir1 
}:ind of oppoI'tunities 
One 
• 1 01 ·'~ 
e for 
, i,.eflects the 
, is 
the inc:eectsing n1Arnber of jobs or1 ~1a1.aita n.r1d par·t;ict1larly 
in tho 'fo'ambaita area, in and around Malu'u. Compared 
here is relatively s1:_r1aJ.~L, '15 pe1i c.er1t: cf 
1960 
Malu'u Government S ion of a road 
from Auki to Malu'u. 
Tti1~r1ing r1<>111 to kind. o.:: 'IiOI'k men 
have , the record sho1.·.rs that ::':Ost: talten 
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up unskilled and semi-skilled occupations (Table '+.t~). In 
pre-war years, most men engaged in plantation. work: 
clearing and planting new estates; maintaining existing 
plantings; cutting and drying copra. Those less suited or 
less attracted to manual work, including many who reci7uited 
when they were still young and physically immature, mainly 
took up domestic work, seI·ving as cooks and house-help in 
European households. Beyond this, the range of alternative 
jobs was very limited. Several men joined the constabulary 
and becaille (policemen), others engaged in casu,11 
stevedoring \Vorl:" One inan 11.rorked as a11 assist:nnt.: for a 
Chinese sto:r·e-keeper, ariot;her a,s a ft~l1-time chur<;h 
l\.ft;cr the v1ar~ mer1 conti:iued to engage in plantaticr1 
worlc c1p until the 
decline t;l1e nlJJnbers i11vol ved ~ In 1950s is 
estimated t sevent;;:7· -to e igfrtz,r per cer1t :nen in 
employme::it took up plantation work. Twe years later 
there are less than ten per cent involved. 
of vlo:e~: than 
plantation labour, J.t v.:as mainly unskilJ.ecl and sen1i-skilled 
jobs that they went into. In town, whore the greater 
number of job opportunities became av11ilablo, most the 
jobs they took were in building and construction. ·rewards 
begins to be important. Alrflady with to·11n and 
established there in a was dur:i:J.g 
were in a good pcsition to take riev,r job 
...'.\. 
i\) 
Cf\ 
• 
_'.rakiniano Wage Ern32lo;:z:~~ent., r:i"(~r'e 
"'-,Y " of En::yJlo;;ment 
(Adult I'4ales, born 1895 - 1959) 
Period of E:nnloyr::::ent; 
TYPE OF WORK 1914 
-
1942 1942 
-
191~5 19116 - 1959 1960 
-
1969 1970 
- 1975 
No. 96 I:Io .. % No. % !~o. at p t~o ... % 
Tota.l men ill 
employment 25 25 52 88 99 
Unskilled/Semi-
skilled 
Copra plantation 20 (80) 33 (65) . LJ-0 (!+5) 8 ( 8) 
ot1-~er agric. 13 {A3\ \ ' I 
Public t"lorks, 
b~1ilding 
cons tr. etc. 16 (31) 40 ( 45) 36 (36) 
Factory/manufac. 8 (9) 26 (26) 
Ports 5 (20) 20 (38) 6 (7) 4 f 41 \ / 
Domestic 7 (28) Lj. ( 8) 5 (6) 5 ( 5) 
Storekeeper 1 ( lj.) 4- ( 8) ·4 ( 5) 14 (14) 
Sec men 1 ( 4) 5 (10) 4 (5) 2 ( 2) 
Drivers 4 (5) 7 ( 7) \ 
SILC (a) '17 (68) 
liSIDF (' ' \,. 0) 2 ( 4) 
Clerical/time-
keeping 
Skilled/tradesmen 
etc°' 
Su~pervi.sors/ 
overseers 2 (8) 1 ( 4) 
GO\T"t; .. Police 4 ('16) 
Assis. Headrnan 1 (4) 
Col.rrt Ir1ter:pre ter 
Go·\rt .. ~ ~ . .e.ixi.,ension 
Govt. Teaching 
G o\rt., Jl.r1edical 
G-o;rt. l\. d. f[l i :Cl .. 
iv1ission ~1ea.~hi:r1e; 2 (8) 
Pastor (c) "i (l+) 
r01:Lssion, Churt~b. 
_,_:·\ ci1n in .. 
]\-:',-.,-'·---·,¢ ~ ( ,.., '; 
_._j \./ "" 1.,-, ,_:, ~ ' ;,:.-. 
--- ''b'i \ , 
Soi.ornor1 Island.s Ijabo·111· Cor~r)s 
British Dolcoon Islands Defence 
( c) it i.'ull;y sup:ported 
Source: Fieldnotes. 
8 (9) 
8 (9) 
1 (2) 3 (3) 
2 (4) 4- (5) 
1 (2) 1 (1) 
2 (2) 
1 (2) 1 (1) 
1 ( 1) 
'! (2) 2 (2) 
Force 
South Seas Eva~gelical Mission. 
5 
8 
2 
6 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1 
? 
~ 
(5) 
(8) 
(2) 
(6) 
(1) 
(1) 
(2) 
(1) 
'2' \ ) 
(11.) 
(1) 
f2\ \ / 
!\) 
-..J 
• 
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Two developments helped to strengtlrnn and extend their 
involvement in wage labour and influence the pattern of 
labour migration. One was the success of some men being 
put in charge of recruiting and employing labour, and being 
given jobs with responsibility in the work-force; the other 
development was the mo>rement of Takiniano migrants into 
career employment with the Government. 
In all sectors of employment, advancement within the 
work-force been relatively slow. As much as employ-
ment characterised by a great d,eal of job mobility, 
most movement been sideways f" • • , O..L sillllJ..ar 
status and income. Not entirely • Before the '11a1~ 1 
t~,10 rnen \11ere employeCt as c 1 erseers ~ After tht~ v.1ar tt~e 
io::'l oi~ tl:e 
estates, responsible for recruit:lng and supc:rvising their 
own gangs employed on those estates. 
'I'he example is given by a r3an from Fiti, who got 
the job of recruiting workers for How Yuan to wo:c'k on 
one of their e.states on Vella Lavella in the Western 
Solomons, at a place called, Ruruvai. Starting in 1958, 
Oteinao and relatives recruited 
on this station for nearly eleven Oteinao is not 
from but; relat rr.arr'ia.ge,. II is 
sister a Takir~iano man 930s, and he 
rnarried a iSi:t·l j __ n 1955 .. n 
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and all the groups with which he has some conn0ction 
through ciescent or marriage, figure prominently amongst the 
men tie recruited. Gangs were made up almost entirely of 
To'ambaita workers. It was ree;arded as an advantage to 
work with close relatives and wantoks. Another advantage 
was the flexibility they had in organizing their work. 
Payment was according to the weight of copra produced, and 
this allowed them to greatly increase their earnings. 
Other benefits included being able to cultivate gardens on 
com puny r-n doing so they produced most; of -choir 
staple food requirements and found it muc'1 easier to support 
dependent ives on the job. A of men took 
their wives and families to Ruruvai. 
of de\relcpmont, loc 
Takiniano forming close connections with particular work-
places, did not remain confined to plantations and plantation 
'"O"k for +'oo 1 <1n0· Jl.nI·1na, .. -. The ~. '(!,,...,_,.' .... -- ... ~")· " ...... _.__...;;"~- the sa:ne ltnl::s ~;rev; 
up in town. In 1968 a man from Manakwai r5ot the job of 
Factory Supervisor at the Solomon lands Tobacco Factory, 
then just; newly established in the Solo:non Islands. It 
\vas a posi tiorl tbrrJugh v:i1ich he could 
and the number of ·Takin:Lano people the factory steadily 
grew. By early 1972 there 1vere 11> men from Nan.akwai and 
ne 
of 
Jim Umafaalu, 1:Jas killed in a !11otor acc.ident. Significantly, 
the factory this and 
in the 1 of participatio11 
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'19?1 and 1974. Amongst the men who left employment during 
this period (through death or returning home), were twelve 
employees from the tobacco factory. 
It was through the success of a few key individuals in 
the 1950s and 1960s, tl:iat Takiniano migrants carne to be 
associated with particular locations and particular work 
sites. One thing about this is it took place during 
the time when :nany of the formal controls surrounding the 
movement of workers were gradually dismantled and done 
away with. This was perj.od when labour recruiting 
went into decline and regulations prohibit: 
of people outside their f1<>rr:e a:::."'eas ;.;e:r~e abror;ated. In 
differer1t \\Jays there v,·us rrn1cl1 mo,re of rnover~ent than 
p.rcviously. ~'/11il<:: tt.is o.J~so allot.;ed people to exercise 
more j_11dependence (JVer , and how long 
tl1ey \.Yo:r:·ked for, job oppo:etunJ_tic::; \Ic:r·e sttc11 rr:en fr·orn 
tl1e san1e local ca:;ie to depend on each other for 
t11ey co11lcl get.. Ir1 tJ:1is l"Ct;~a:cd it ·was tl1e men \11110 acl1ie1.red 
highei~ posj"tior1s in the "Nort-: force 
the rnost asnist<Jncc to o t;f1ers. 
~1ere able to offer 
'I'-he rnost eonsr)icuoltS su.ccesses in ernploymerrt the 
1950s and 1960s followed from education. Children passing 
through Malu' u school, sor.1e of the:n go inf~ QU into higher 
primary traini.nfc; and secondary schcol 
tr::lde:srnon, rr~ar1J:1e 
adn1inisti"'a i; .i ve 
possibl0 to 
rnii;:r·ants beca1ne 
v1or1;:: superv·isors.. \•l:i 
up, n:ost~ly 
, se:ni-skil 
• 
bc:car.1e teachers., 
tradesmen, and~ 
salaries, 
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the pronrise of a pension after tv1enty years service, 
subsidized accommodation, special leave arrangements, and 
various other benefits, Civil Servants became the elite 
amongst all migrant workers. 
This development in Takiniano labour migration has 
so far been confined to the people of Manakwai village, to 
members of strong Christian (SSEC) families. A greater 
long-term commitment to wage employment is offset by much 
higher incomes than the majority of migrant workers. 
Tal\:ine; place the last fifteen to twenty years, 
also has contributed to the increased involvement of 
Taki11iar10 people in '>'laf~G ernploymcnt"' 
Nev1 Pat~terr1.s o.:e C:ir·culation 
·--
The pattern of movement which has arisen out of 
hundred years is best cribed a.s a process of constant 
circ:1lation (Bedford, 1971; ']077· 
' ,/ f , 
Mitchell, 1959). :a.athe.r than abandon or totally 
separate from their homes, the T::iki.nis.no people have 
continued to engae;e wage labour by constantly moving 
back forwards between Malaita and the various places 
which employment has been offered. They have mostly 
taker~ \.,,"orl{ on a te;ri.por«3.:r:;7 bas is brief sojo11rrts 
outs r~alai ta' the course of lives lived out and 
of these 
journeys ~cne type of v1orl;:: entered i11 !::o, bas varied 
from C'rle period to next Elnd o·_ne i:icli vid.t1c1l to 
' 
£30 tl1e of ti.Be of tf1ese 
' 
and the v 
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number of journeys undertaken har; also varied, In as much 
o.s they have dete:r·mined the kind of job opport;.mities 
available, ex·bernal factors have throughout, had a far-
reaching influence on the pattern which prevailed. 
Up until the 1960s, most journeys for employment were 
rcade available through fixed terms of service. Jobs were 
obtained by recruiting in the To'ambaita areH and contracting 
to work for set periods of time. Before the war the maximum 
length of time of these co11tracts 1 .. 1as ·tv10 ;IeiJ.:r:s and zr,l)St 
trips v-,;ere of this cl11:rc~tion,. 
to twelve months and many 
v:aT·. tl1is v:as reduced 
c1ork for 
periods shor.·ter thari this; ir1 so:ne cases six :::ontt1s, in 
otl1er cases 
took 
t11ree rnontl1s. 
i,1ox'l{ers to specific at for· fixed 
periods o.f time. Tl1e for1nal cont;ro.ls st.11·x'our1din~.; cnr.1>lo;/n1ent 
J_a1·ge1y de t:l1e r1atu:r:>e of ir._vol\,·e[:1e·nt .a 
ei:1ployeI'S \VGI'e able t;o 
these cond ions they made very Li 
or develop a more stable and 
1958). 
at~ t~o encourage 
work-force (S~r1tef> 1 
VJithin tl1ese co.r1straints raost men confi_r~ed. t}1ernseJ.ves 
year·s a.t one time before re 
periods of reoidence at home 
recoi."'d of a tnan from t-~iu1nara wt10 
early '"l • On ec~ch of tb.es:e 
copl'U • 
l1ome a~~;ain~ Tl1c 
tr lps brol:en by 
:Ls pa~-t o.f tl~e 
Y-tOl"k in ·t.he 
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Trip 1 Mamara Station., Guadalcanal, 2 yeax~s; 
1l 1ri:p 2 Sa.mat<J Station, Russell lands, 2 years; 
~r:r~ip 3 Taneba Station, Guadalcanal, 2 years; 
Trip lj. Mudimudi Station, Vella Lavella, 2 yea1"s. 
After each trip the man spent a short time at home before 
going away again, the interval depending very much on how 
soon it took for another recruiting ship to arrive signing 
n1en for· a place that interested him. 'l'his sarne man 
continued to take trips for 
(after v1as lt:arried), but \i.Ji t11 ot1ch lor1ger pex·iocls of 
residence :Jn !',lala~"ta 
exar:.plc shov1s l1ov1 the per:iod of c1bs0nce v:us fee ted b~y 
changes in the terms of ~ec~uitin5~ -r:he .!,"eco.rd of, 
a u1an froru Ta1cir1iano v1l10 first startecl 
and took the following trips betv:een 'i 
'rrip 1 se11 :::sla~1tis, 12 r;1cntt1s; 
Trip 2 Ruruvai Stat:.ion, Vella Lti.vella, "'12 r;;onths; 
Trip 3 I,u,te Stat:.ion, Choiseu.l, 12 rnonths; 
Trip 4 
Ruaniu Station, Guadalcanal, 2 months. 
Acain each of t:t1ese t.rips v1as brol{e~ b:l an ir1te.:.:·va.l at 
home, Both of these cases show the influence of contract 
recruit;ing on t;hc pe.tte:r.~n ivhich developed,, Tl1is pattern 
contr<ict recruit'cng went o decline,. i11 the laj:;(; ,.! 
' 
except tl1at -there is :nucl1 greater v::iriati()".l ir1 of 
became possible to exercise much tS:I"ea:Cer free(lorll i:r1 the 
length of t v1orked. follov;~ns record 
this. The man concerned is from Ngalifasi. 
Trip 1 ('l ) Santa Ysabel ( accompa11:;r:tng rela:tives, 
too yo~ng to ~o~~); 
Trip 2 (1965) Lute Station, Choiseul, 12 months; 
Trip 3 (1969-1973) Honiara, 'l'obacco Factory, 3 years 
7 months; builder's labourer, 
4 months; Guadalcanal plains, 
plantation labourer (oil palms), 6 months. 
On his last trip this man was away for four and a half years, 
taking three different jobs for variable periods of time. 
Lik:e 11ira, there are lnany othe:r·s VJho began \iOrl-c in the 
1950s and 1960s, whose experience alternates bet·;1een 
plantatior1 work and work tCJ'..Vll., 
One thing which appa:r.~errt .from se case studies is 
a tendency for men to take more one jolJ.. Tb.e fcllo\Jing 
table illust:::-ates this. It is on of 79 
men in the population studied, all of 1-:hom may be seen as 
they have taken have been longer fi vo ;years. 
Between <;hem they have takon up to 357 j ( BJ'l averagr~ of 
4 to 5 jobs each). 
one job is fourteen months. 
'PABLE I~. 5 
i-Io .. of Jobs ~ral:en 
~~-.:.. 19~'-4--~~~~~~· 
'] 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Ko. of ff:en 
6 
10 
4 
r13 c. 
10 
13 
7 
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In looking at the way in which moveFJent and employment 
have changed amongst Taki.niano people, :i.·<; r1ecessar-;y· to 
draw attention to the relationship between journeys and 
jobs. In ier years it was usually the case that a trip 
to afefea was equivalent to taking one ,job. They were 
essentially the same thin5, each journey lasting as long 
as the job itself. The main departure from this pattern 
has been when people have stased away longer than usual, 
extendin5 their journeys and their involvement in 
ernplo-yn~ent be;yo11cl t11e usual contract; • ople have 
done this e by changing jobs wi. horile or 
by to more work in one 
locaticn or or1e er.p loyer. s v1hicl'1 is 
although not as significant in the beco:ne i11 
t1inoritv of 
" 
v:~10 did -this.. Of 
during this period, there are only wh0 stayed awc;.y from 
home, or in (rnployment for tb::tr1 three 
years at a11y one time.. Ir1 one case, a t':ati. (n.o-r.v living .:.1t 
tecl for ·v.'orlc on Vella lla during the 
early '1930s then stayed on tbere until be was repatriated 
home at the beginning of the war, ten years later. He 
changed jobs a couple of times but c inl18d tc Y1ork in the 
s.::1rr.e a:c·ea 011 Lv.vslla all • 01J.ly a 
srnall I)l"Opcrtior1 of rnen too1c of act.ion before 
the war, er -years t)1is s and 
long-terrn 
hec:arne rnu.cl1 n1c1:c pr·on~ou:r1ced,,.. Suc.I1 froa1 the 
basJ.c are sL1f~fj_cientlzi t to be treated i-lS 
different forms of movement. People who prolong their 
absences and their involvement in wage employment in this 
way will be described as long-term workers. Of 116 men 
who first began working before 1970, there are 37 (32 per 
cent) who fall into this category. 
In making this distinction it is possible to identify 
a tendency towards more continuous and regular employment 
amongst Takiniano migrants. It is something which has 
arisen directly out of changes in the nature of 
opportunities for employment, and is a development which 
helps to explain the sharp rise in tho level of 
participation in 1vage employment between 1956 and 19711-
(Table Lf.2). A good indication of what is happening is 
p:rovidcd by tI1e record of those rnen \'1110 \•Jere curI'ently 
in er::iployment in May, 1974. By lookine; at tho length of 
time which they hsd bee;; working (either in one job or 
through several jobs and continuous abseuce from home), 
out of a total of LQ men employed at that time, '111- ( 33. 3 
per cent) had been in the same job for five years or longer 
(Table 4.6). This fir;ure is a lot higher (23 out of 42, 
or 51}.8 per oent) when based on :non who have been 
continuously absent and living in employment but who 
hav·e changed jobs du1·in.g ·t11at tirne.. 1Tl1Gre is not tl1e <:la.JG<l 
to do the sacie kind of calculations for earlier yeal'S but it 
ca11 be assumed that for those in ernployrnent at Cll1Y one 
time for any period before the 1960s, the proportion of 
lone-term workers would have been very small. riost of 
tl1e mer1 v1ho encae;ed in v1age labour o.nl;y did so fo1~ sl1ort 
periods of tirie. 
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TABI,J:: 4.6 
Ll~r,TG·~rrr OJ? lliii'1E rr_q ErtiPIJJYMl~NT 
. ----
(Based on men employed in May, 1971+) 
Period of Number of Men 
ernployn1ent In sinp;le ,job In multiple jobs 
( coni;-'_nuous absence) 
less than 12 months 8 7 
1 to 2 years 3 3 
2 to 3 years 8 4 
3 to 4 years 5 1 
4 to 5 years 4 4 
,, to 6 years 3 6 ;' 
6 to 7 year.~s 3 1 
7 to 8 years 2 4 
8 to 9 years 2 2 
a to 10 years 1 1 / 
than 10 years 3 9 
4.2 42 
One of the main factors contributing to more regular 
employment advar:cement within the work-force. 
Prorninent a:no115s t 1011g-term v1orker·s enurnerated ir1 IvI:J.y, 
1974, are Civil Servants, skilled workers and tradesmen 
(including sified. ~1:1orkers ;;itl1 the p1":D ar1d ott10r 
government departments), men in supervisory and rr.1ma5erial 
positions, and sorne emplo;;red v1ith t:t1e SSEG. 
The important thing about this development that i.t 
has not completely replaced the older pattern of r:Jovement 
and e1:1plo;~rmer1t; {lo \\tl1ile some rren hai:re er._tered into 
ernplO;-'./T:10nt are others who have continued to short 
tone ter:.:1 o.f 1 
at homo. Changing opportunit for :r:ove have given 
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rise to a more hi1~hly differentiated migration pattern, 
with a great deal of variability in the extent to which 
migrants have become stable, committed wage employees. 
·ro the extent that some have become more stable and 
continuous workers than others, they have also ms.de themselves 
more secure in places of employment, putti.ng themselves 
in a position from 1.:1hich they hav0 been able to sponsor 
and influence further movement from home. The situation 
now that 'fakin:iano people are livinn; in a number of 
different locations outside the To'ambai area and 0·;1tsj_de 
rcalai ta, and there is a e;rea t; de 
' ' SD.l around beb1een 1 
people (still the r;ia,jority) living 
interrnittcnt trips ot1t~>ide ;.·Js.1aita to to \·;orl<; 
wage crr:ploywent, v:110 live con·tin~1ousl;y"' o:_;ts1de laita 
third c::1tegor~y t.vt10 rDove back an(l forth bet\':ee11 tl1e other 
·t:v10, +;empor.~arily L~n.sstt.:1ed ar1d not co:;:plet~e to 
location. 
order to shov1 what tt.e pr''2S pa 
in more detail, I will su:nrearize of 
Takin2J:i.no moveme11t 1971 ,1075 . / . Ir\ cloing so 
attention will be given to the nces coastal, 
downhill ir2land. settlement:s,. 
more co11tirH1011s ai1d 
all settlements* In s 
bt1sh 
'l lJ.O. 
hamlets to large coastal "tillages,. ther .. e is ar~ ele~:ent of 
continuity, but there is also pro(';ressive elaboration and 
differentiation arising from more ready acceptance of 
acculturative forces by coastal residt'nts. It is true 
that there are much larger numbers of people involved from 
one group of settlements to the next, allowi•1g for much 
greater variation in movement arid employment. This 
variation is not on one level though. New forms have 
emerged, in addition to older patterns. coastal 
settlements the proportion o:f people prol thc:ir 
absences froffi home is ~uch h nt to 
become relatively stable urban reside 
are r::ore th er 
kind Gf 
associated 
1/Jith a l'.1U,cl:i rnore con1plex pattern of irs_tG.r'act bet1veen. 
migran-t;s and the relatives st~ll 1 on • 
Before expanding on this, there one point, 
cor::rnon to Ta1ciniano as- a .,,;hole, c,o:r1co::..~n.~:1[~ ·tr:.e Eex and 
age of migrants. For t:he total at s t:1Jd.i0<l, only 
56 cent all adults <-::n -1 3-nCl 1975 
( 1fable 4-. 7). D :fercntia in of sex, the 
~no1.rer:1er:t of ad1:. l t rnen ( 75 $ 2 ) 
( 39 pe1~ ce11 t) cer1t)11 .as a 
who 
t1igh 
Ta.k.iniano - Gwaasi - Settle:"ents. 1971 - 1975 
SET11LEMENTS 1'101Jl~1~S !~ 0 N -fv10 1.l'ERS rr.on1 fj, .;;..~ 
Continuous Occasional No. 9; No. % I:Jo"" % 
Absence Absence 
In Other In Other 
Work 'v-lor1c 
1. You11r;, Single r-~en ~born before 19Ei0) 
Group A 1 1 2 (66.7) 1 (33.3) 3 (100.0) 
Group B 3 5 8 (100.0) 8 (100.0) 
Group c 25 3 18 1+6 (88.5) 6 (11.5) 52 1 -100 01 \. ' .. ;' 
'.l'otal 29 3 2LJ- rr I 0\ ? (11.1) 67 (100.0) /0 \ • J) 
% (57.1) ( .9) (100.0) 
2. Married Men 2 VJ :Ldov1e:es 2 Old Bachelors 
Group A 1 1 (14.1) 8 (88.'?) 9 (100.0) 
Group B 2 10 h 16 (£jQ.,O 4 (20.0) 20 (100.0) 
Group c 7 12 21 qo (70.2) 47 (29.8) 57 (100.0) 
Total 9 23 25 57 (66 .. 3) 29 (33.7) 86 ('lno n) l\..j ,,, ,..,, 
;ti (15.8) ('''t '}\ ()Lt"~ c_ J ('100.0) 
:z You:1p: G i.:<li:") ("borr~ before 19602 /• 
J~ 2 (100.0) 2 (100.0) 
B 1 1 (12.5) 7 (87.5) 8 (100.0) 
c 4 7 6 17 (L10.5) 25 (59.5) 42 (100.0) 
4 7 7 18 ( 61 . , 34- (65.4-) (100.0) 
Of'., ( 6101) ()8.9) (100.0) I" 
L~ .. J1crr·::cied. \,r,..,.,,en ~ "-'' ··' , " ' \•TidO'.·!S, Spir1sters 
1\ 7 (100,0) ? f-1,'"'-r! Q\ \ •V•..,, 8' ) 
B /.1 .. i+ (17,1•) 40 ( f/2 "'\ 23 I')!"\•'"\ n" . , '---' . ,_)) \ V»..;•VJ 
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during adolescence and early adulthood, and then falls 
away as men move into married life. 
Takiniano movement today, as in the past, bears a 
close relationship to the life cycle. In all settlements, 
remains a common practice for young men, between the 
ages of 14 and 20, to leave home and seek employment. 
Today, instead of going to plantations, they mostly choose 
to go to Honiara. 
In the population studied, 56 out of 63 young men (88.9 per 
cent), travelled outside Vialaita between 197'1 and 1975. 
Of the seven that did not av1ay, 011e was still scf1ool, 
and five were too young. Only one man in this group, a 
pagan from Larade, was prepared to say that travel outside· 
~'lalaita did not interest , and that he had no ,_ . Ol1cl0fl 
of going away. 
Lookin13 at the length of which people stay away, 
some of the d.ifferences which were described earl are 
readiJ.y e.pparertt. ally, t of 
• One group of m.ir;rants 
were continuously absent from home. Most of these live in 
tow::i as relatively stable urban residents. Some of them 
have been living there for up to ten years. 1,Vhey often 
return home for their annual holidays but their abode 
is in l{ortiara.. ~ll,. se group of miti;rants, are tc1ose who 
tx•a\rel .fol' shorter :periods of time, somet.intes maki11g 
inul tip1e trips betv1een residence 011 
0" 1 
old er r::en ( 8 
including three at secondary school. 'rhere are also nine 
older women (8 married and 1 widow), and seven girls. 
Except for the boys at school, all the males are in 
regular emplo;yment; mostly as Civil Servants, government 
workers, factory workers and store assistants. A number 
have part-time businesses, but none are fully self-employed. 
1rhe older women and many of the young girls are dependents . 
living with working males (husbands, fathers, sons or 
brothers). Four of the young girls are working. 
As described earlier, commitment to lon§;-term wage 
employment has paralleled growth in the importance of 
education arnongst; Tal'Ciniano people.. ·This accolln_ts fer ·the 
fact tl1at tnost lon2;-te.rr:1 'l'lorkers ba1.re also ttacl soine success 
i.n emp1.oyrnent.. Educated career ;,,101•l<:ers i11 tl"10 {Ji,1il Service 
stan(l out; 11ere. Tl1eir· co.t:1mitrnent· to regular· emplo;yoe1rt is 
bolstered by regular promotion and other rewards for 
continuous service. Although they have no I; ah:ays 
achieved the same privileges and advantages, other school 
leavers have had similar kinds of success. It is success 
in employment, following from education, that hes largely 
encouraged a commitment to regular wago employment. 
With success in employment, settled :nigrants arc a 
major influence on further movement amon;:;st rcakiniano 
people. Havinr~ control of their ov1n quc:rters and higher 
than average incomes, they are able to look after new 
migrants and visi.tors to town, in effect, sponsoring the 
movemEmt of others. 
f·1any of the mi~;r·ants v;ho hc1ve S'2"tt1ed into lor1g--ter'm 
employment are married men. The households they set up in 
town provide hospitality to a much wider range of people 
than households formed by bachelors only. Married couples 
accommodate other married couples, morried women travelling 
alone, adolescent girls (often brought into to1-m to help 
look after younger children), and other dependent children. 
Such households regularly contain occupants additional to 
the migrant and his ir.:mediate family. 
The people who made short-term trips outside Malaita 
betlieen 1971 and 1975, include a large proportion of rr.en 
taking ernployrr;ent temporaril,y, as ;;ell as many others· 
visiting their re la ti ves in places of emplo;yi71ent.. S:Lr1ce 
a commercial shippin[j service bes;an opcrat 
1'11alai ta a11d I-Ior1iara in the la Ce 196lls, or1 a. v:ec1'::ly bas 
travelling to to111n has becor:Ie I·elatively eas;y~. 1rr·avelling 
for things like special medical or dental trec1b1ent, 
church business, co-operative society iness, s_pecial 
to\·ln purchases, visiti11g kin, is no1r: ta]{ir1g place \·;ith 
greater frequency. Above everything else though, it is 
now much easier to go looking foJ:' temporary er:;plo:J'ment. 
Just to e;ive an example; in 1973 and. -1971i, three men from 
Niumara and Manifao travelled to town acd worked for six 
rnontl1ly per)iods 011 thG oil IJB.l:n estate:s ~ust out of }fonia:ra 
at Ng;a1.ibi •u. Other r:1e11 T·ecr1Jited J~or."' s1'1ort 1?S-riod.s of 
\Vorl-: vri th the Po.rts Autl:1ori t:r, t0ok cas1,.i2l v:or~: at tJ1e 
tobacco factory, and other cas11al 
job opportunit e.vailable • 
amongst those who trips, rn011, 
and just under l1alf of th·3 older, 
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while they were away. The people who travelled for other 
reasons were mainly older, married men. 
The preference for short-term temporary work as 
opposed to regular continuous employment revolves around 
many factors. Age, education, and the achievement. of 
success in employment are critical. All older rr.en who go 
away, only do so temporarily. They leave families and close 
kin behind, com'llitted to returning to Malaita ;qithin short 
periods of time. Young men are divided. Those with the 
qualificatj_ons to get good jobs, go into regular work as a 
matter of course. The choice with others comes down to a 
matter of vidual disposition. young CTen remain 
nobile, change jobs frequently, continue to move between 
f'-1alai ta and Floniara... Others settle i:t1to c 
e;r.ployment with or without a (';OOd job. T1i.is the 
question of motivation. It is not a topic which lends 
itself to ready answers, but will be taken up now to give 
a better picture of Takiniano migratory experience. 
Motivation - one thing or many thinr;s? 
When asked the reasons for going away, the most comr~on 
explanation given by Takiniano migrants because they want 
to earn mone3'. Given that they have mostly migrated f<Jr 
O'nployment, this can hardly be doubted. Given 
labour migration, up until recently, was the major sou-rce 
of c , the expressed motive >·:ould appear to • 
Throt1c~'!'1o;;t the i/.rhole t in ion 
has been ta'.dnt; place, opportunities for O!l 
Malai ta e.nd in the To' amba.i ta area compare unfavourably 
with the opportunities provided by employment. It was 
only with the development of cash cropping that an 
alternative to the trading of labour time became available. 
The establishment of cash crop resources has only taken 
place very gradually over the last 50 to 60 years, 
originally confined to a few coastal residents. Even in 
post-war years, as income from cash cropping has increased, 
it has not been as great and as reliable as income from 
wage labour. Disparities in income between rural 
producers and wac;e earners have continued right throug'1 
until the early 1970s. 
For confirmatory evidence on what labour r,-,igration 
means econcmically, it is only necessary to loc1c a·t the 
or·igir1 of coinmon i terns found in. vi1lae~e and t households .. 
Household inventories conducted in Manakwai in 1~71 - 1972, 
showed that amongst the major possessions in each house 
things such as items of furniture, cooking utensils, 
garden tools, clothing, calico, bedding, torches, etc. 
the greater number were acquired through earnings from wage 
employment. In some cases up to nincty per cent of all 
possessions are from this source. It is particularly the 
case that expensive items such as sewing macl1ines, bicycles, 
radios, fencing wire., an .. d ivrist \'l~:1tcl'1es, 11a_'1"1e n1ost1::l been 
obtained through wage err:ployn:ent. Fourteen cut of sixteen 
sewing rnacl1ir1es (average value ~0;:,o .. c;o) er1umer·ated_ in 
Manakv1ai in 1971, v1ere obtEi.ined. j n t~~1is v:ay (JTro.zer, '197_?.5: 
111n) 
. 'i ( • 
rrhe irilJ;)OL'tance of Jabour~ migration _for obtn:j_r:in.p; 
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personal and household items is much greater amongst pagan 
and downhill settlements, than it is for cosstal dwellers. 
This follows from differences in their involvement in, and 
success with, cash cropping. Some pa5an households have 
little means of earnine; money except throue;h labour 
migration. As an illustration of this, the income and 
expenditure resulting from various periods of employment, 
for a man from Larade, are shown in Table 4.8. Wanetolo 
is a pagan, 28 years old. He was married in 1966 and now 
has three young children. His household also includes his 
widowed mother and a youn5er bachelor brother. Altogether, 
be has made four trips to afefea, three before his marriage 
and one since. In each case, except for the third trip of 
three months, he is able to account for the disposal of 
income relevant to his livelihood at home. The proportion 
of his income not accounted for was spent during his time 
away on food, ga;nblin5, movies (in town) and other running 
expenses. 
In these twelve years, this has been Wanetolo's main 
source of income. At home he trades some of his garden 
produce at the market to meet small expenses - tobacco, 
salt, soap, fish - and feeds pigs and manufactures pan-pipes 
to get shell money and other forms of traditional wealth. 
For things like clothes, tools, household utensils and 
luxury items, he relies on periods of wage employment. 
His spending on each trip reflects his circumstances at 
the time. Hence on the .second trip, when involved in 
couI·t~:Lr1e; and an·tic ipati11g ma,rriage, t1e spent money on 
toiletries and exchangeable wealth items like rings, a 
TABIJ': 4.8 
Income(a) 
:Sxpenditure 
Calico, shorts, 
shirts 
Kr1i ves, axes 
Tobacco, pipes, 
cig. paper 
Trip 1 
Feami_, 
Russell 
Island 
12 mths 
$156.00 
'.(. 70 
'L'orches, batteries 2 .20 
r~erosene 
Soap" sc011t, co:nbs 
Ha:1d rinc;s 
\·Jrist v.ratches 15.00 
l~oxes (for storinc; 
valuables) 6.00 
Umbrellas, mats 
Ho\lsehold safe, 
cookjng utensils, 
cutlGI'Y 
Cash: savings & 
gifts 
Tafuli'ae, porpoise 
tee·t11 
Cash stolen 
Boat fare 
'l'otal accounted 
for 
20.00 
Trip 2 
Fearni, 
:Elussell 
Island 
12 mths 
$156.00 
16.00 
2.35 
3.70 
5.00 
16.00 
5.20 
3.50 
20.00 
26.00 
30.00 
$127.70 
Trip 3 
Feami, 
Russell 
Island 
3 mths 
$30.00 
Trip 4 
Honiara 
12 mths 
$2L~O.OO 
11+.05 
7.30 
6,.00 
1.20 
2.75 
1. 
.oo 
10.00 
8.00 
<"A 50 j) ' • 
Extra non-itemized spending: food, dice, other 1 costs .. 
Notes (a) 
(b) 
\'i as e ''"" '""-
rec~ o rd of tt1is., 
'ae are 
tional 
:B1 ie ld11otes -
• 
s11elJ. b1es., n 
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watch, tafuli'ae and porpoise teeth. A major item of 
expenditure on hi;;; last trip involves things of use in his 
house,. 
The economic benefits of labour migration are 
indisputable, but as a total explanation for Takiniano 
movement, does not account for all the facts of the 
situation, and is not adeqhate without some qualifisation.· 
To begin with, the rate of migration has tended to increase 
rather than decrease with the development of cash cropping 
and improv<::n1ents in money ear-ni11g on 
change the economic significance of labour misration; it 
does shor.v t11ough, that in Ghristi21n settlerr:cr1ts there is 
Yjllatever oppo:ctc1r1ities are a·vo.ilab1e, 
people have qualified themselves, through education and 
differ~ent forrns of training. At 
ir1 general, success . . ~ casn cropping anu 
success employment go hand in hand; the families who 
families •Hhose members ha>1e become Ci viJ. Servants, ~-;1rilled 
traclesrnen, and other 11igl1l;~l paid \</or·lcers.. i"JJJVe:ner1t i11to 
different of skilled and p:r·ofes13:Lon.:1l '.r-10-rk f;oes far 
beyond the economic needs associated with livinp; in the 
village; S1.lCC883 ln 
the casl1 ecorromy .. 
11es beconv:: a 
very co:nrnon and acceptable forn1 of ac 1l1°1e precedent 
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This varies b8tween different categories of people and 
according to the degree of disruption associated with 
movement. Some people have more freedom and are less 
answerable for their actions than others. Bachelor men 
have most freedom of all. As a rule they are able to leave 
home as and when they please. For them, having an 
explanation for going away is not always relevant or 
important. If anything, it denies what they most set out 
to achieve - their independence. In such cases, it is 
sufficient just to be able to go away; explanation does 
not really matter. 
Besides this, travel today is not treated in ttle same 
way and with the same importance as in the past. This is 
because moving around has become much easier than it 1vas, 
places of employment much more accessible. As part of this, 
there are now many more Takiniano people settled in 
employment, living in town and elsewhere, inaking up a 
netv10rk of familiar ties between whoo travelling can take 
place. People who do go away are not as isolated al".d cut 
off from home as they used to be. They are able to 
maintain close communication with home and return there 
if and when it becomes necessary. In the past, departures 
from home .were major events, described by one man as 
comparable with a death in the settlement. 'This i~> rarely 
the case today. 
To put the question of motivation in proper perspective 
it will help to distinguish between three main kinds of 
movernent in :rah:inia110 experie21ce,. Firstl;:T, tr1e:re ar·e 
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short-term trips undertaken with a .clear commitment to 
return home within a specified time period. Contract work 
(what little still goes on) comes within this category, 
visits to kin, journeys to town for all sorts of other 
reasons. This accounts very largely for the movement of 
older people. 'J'hey are unable and unwilling to leave their 
families, their gardens, their pigs, and everything else at 
home for too long, and so only go away for short periods at 
any one time. This kind of movement bears some relation-
ship to availability of work. It; increases amonc;st 
older men, when casual jobs - obtained with certainty 
before they leave home - become available to them. 
A second kind of rr:ovement lies at other extrerr:e to 
this. This movement llndertal':::en v:i th t declnrod 
intention of permanently leaving home. Such rr,ove:nent 
regarded as exceptional. It is tantamount to abcmdoning 
b:o~ne and everyone li virrg there, a of action onl;y 
undertaken und,er extreme circumsta?1ces. !,-To cases occurred 
during fieldwork, although there are people no·,1 living in 
other parts of the Solomons who left home in this way. 
Tbis form of l:'lig.r~atian is usually a ct: rest1lt o.f social 
co11flictu One 1nan, llOi;J living in tl1e \VcsteI'11 Solo:Dons, 
left home this way after his father refused to sponsor 
11is '" . CLi01.C0,;, 
Hesentful of his father's action, he 
kind of migration, 
characterised by a conscious decisio11 to leave home 
_perrnanently, on]~Y accou.::1ts for a 
total number of people 11ho leave home. 
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A third form of movement lies somewhere ir. betv1een the 
two forms just described. This is movement in which the 
length of time which a person intends to stay away is left 
open and unstated. Other intentions, such as where the 
person is going and what they are going to do, are sometimes 
left open as well. From the po.int of view of duration, 
.it .is a form of movement which .is largely open-ended. 
Movement is an experiment, the consequences of which are 
largely unknown. Leaving home like th.is means being open 
to future circumstances, unforeseeable and unpredictable 
at the time of departure. It .is conditional, subject to a 
wide range of chance events. There is the possibility that 
journeys will be brought to an end within a short space of 
time; there .is the possibility that they will become 
long-term, peroanent absences from hooe. 
An important feature of open-ended movement is that 
there is no express intention to leave home perrr:anentl;:r. 
'J1hat could be a consequence but not part of people's 
intentions when they depart. The expectation - expressed 
by the migrants themselves, as well as people at home -
is that these migrants will return. The taking up of 
careers with Government or·other kinds of work follow.inc; 
schooling, is one form of open-ended movement. Howeve:c 
secure their jobs, migrants are reluctant to express a 
tot;al commitn1ent; to regu1a:t' ernploy:r.nent.. T~~ere is aJ_\\1-s.ys 
the intentior1 o:f x·eturr1ing home, a_r1.d tl1e possibility o.f 
doing it sooner rather than later~ 
\'J:i.tl1 short ..... terrn rnove1r:ent;, this lc1st foi~r::1 of rr;ov-en1ent 
is the rnost cornrnon kir1d t'.3.l<:i:t.'16 place amongst J.1 r..;.lz,:-~Ln.i2J10 
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today. It has only become common since the early 1960s, 
when people began leaving home independently, rather than 
as recruits under contract to emplo;yers. These are the 
circumstances under which most young people leave home, 
this being the ultimate expression of independence by them. 
As much as they provide any explanation for movement, it 
is mostly an economic explanation. As such, it might be 
seen as a rationale in keeping with accepted values and 
interests amongst adult To'ambaita. It is the case that at 
the time at which many young people leave home, they do not 
ascribe to the values of their parents or older To'ambaita 
people generally. There is not always the se.me interest 
in being productive, making money, or making journeys and 
work worthwhile and rewarding. 
The crucial point is that afefea is now a ple.ce where 
young people can find a f;reat deal of independence and 
freedom, where they can take up an alternative life-style 
based on some degree of money earninc; and invol ve'l1Ernt in 
the cash econorny, largely separate from f·1alaita. V!f1at; 
they now get out of going away 5oes far beyond the kinds 
of economic objectives that once characterised labour 
migration. Throughout the history of labour rnit;ration, 
there have always been some rewards in migration itself, 
satisfac·!;ions to be had fro1n movi:r1g arour1d; li11inc; in r1e\.,r 
and diffe1'ent places, n1eeting other people. \;Ji tl1 urban 
1novernent this aspect of rnigr·atJ_on s·tar1d.s Ol1i; muc1:1. rnore 
clearly. Earning mo11ey i11 er2plo;yrcent is jus-l; as mt1ch the 
Malaite, es it is the central objective of move!'lent. 
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In view of this, as they themselves recognize,.it is being 
r.~implistic to t1~Y and reduce rn.ig:eation to any single motive. 
People who go away have 'many, many things on their mind, 
not just one thing', in keeping with the multiple 
opportunities that travelling opens up. 
The relationship between migration and the life cycle 
is taken up in detail in the next chapter. 'rhe migratory 
experience of Takiniano people has been summarized and the 
main features of their pattern of movement, past and present, 
been described. Local populations, like the Takiniano 
people, have become increasingly more mobile in recent ;years. 
There are a r;rowing number of people living in cr:ploysent, 
much larger nuobcrs of people t:ravellinc; between Malaita 
ar1d Hor1:i.ara. \'/hat; is preserrtcd 11er'e, is o_r1J,:~l half of tl1e 
picture. In taking up t:-,e other side - the life of 
migrants in town - I vj_ll also introduce a much wider 
population of To'amba:ita migrants. However Takiniano 
people will be included in this population, and the 
relationship which they have with people at home, will be 
taken up as part of a more e;eneral account of To'ambaita 
mi gr an i;f; living in Honiara. 
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Chanter J<'i ve 
To better understand the significance of the patterns 
which have just been described, the way in which they have 
developed and changed, and the way in which they fit in 
with other concerns, it is necessary now to start looldng 
at the relationship between movement and the life cycle. 
rnh t d f · · t · h · t · 1 · '-h · ,. t · i.~ e s u y o micra ion is cries, a ong r.vi v inJ..orma ion on 
contemporary n;ovement, highlights certain distinctive 
features in the pattern of Taki.niano movement. 
anything else it can be seen that the propensity to leave 
with sex and 
with age. '.P.here is a much higher i.ncldence of movement 
amongst men than amongst women, and amongst men, movement: 
is n:uch more pronounced during adolescence and early 
adult:t1ood than .Lt is in later life. a"\.ring aside the 
movement which takes place in childhood, which often 
very largely outside the control of the dual and 
depends on specific sponsorship i:md assistance, irniependent 
unassisted movement generally begins during early and 
middle adolescence. It then continues through adolescence 
as migr3".;.ts prolong their once.fl 1~r'orn home, o:r· co11tinue 
to make a succession of journeys separated by periods of 
but does tend to become IY:•J.cl1 mcJ:'E:: co1:-t;rollec.1 t~ar1 eai"lier 
travel! 1)eco;:nes rnuch a11(l of shor·ter 
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duration than.it did before they were married. 
Looking at the a[;e -;.·1hicl1 rnovi:::r::er:t bec;ins in tt1e 
first place, the average age for going away as a niu sum 
(new worker) is 18 years. While th:'..s suggests that men 
only start work in late adolescence, the statistic is ouch 
more a reflection of the way in which opportunities have 
been offered, than an indication of when interest in 
employment begins. During ·t;he da.ys of contract recruiting, 
the minimum a(';e for employment in adult work up to 1960 
was 16 years; after 1960 it became 18 years. People 
yom1ger than this could only be employed as dociestics or 
ir1 'liGht~ duties*. As i.t i1appened, \·Ji t~1out cer1st1s 
records, it was difficult to determine w.ith any 
by 
il:e v;as c!1ecl:ing for 
v1as ·tt1e official test r:1a:nhood iJsed 
for dei;eroi~1i el.igibilit;y for tax as v12ll cts t abilit;y 
to engage full tice in labour. In practice :i.t was a 
test for which rnost young men were eager and an.-zious to 
qualify. recalling tho 
rr.en describe a strong t tting a 
job startir1g \-Jell befoce the:;.r C0tl1d get :r:-ecrLti ters to 
accept ther;i (or govert-cment ials to them). In 
rr1a:r1~r cases 0 
' 
11011 be _parer;.ts othe:~ ,. Q 
' ~· re..La0ives \lGl"e to let f~O .. times jt \·/B.S 
pos to c;et a.!'ound these r~ot:J t:rictions ~ as for exa1nple, 
duties' of various 
kin.ds,, or 
tc...\nc:es, 
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as soon as an opportunity presented itself and they could 
get accepted. 
It follows, from the age at which men usually begin 
their experience of migratory wage employment, that there 
is a tendency also to then concentrate much of their 
experience in wage labour in the years immediately following 
this, the years of late adolescence and early adulthood. 
Significantly, these are also the years before most men 
get married. Tl1e average ace for :11arriage a'.ilongst men ir1 
concent"rL:i.ted J.n the years befoi"e r:1arriage ma;yr be illustrated 
by contrasting tl1e yea:cs of \·1orkj_ng life that t:C8re are 
before and afte::::· marriage, a::d the proportion of time 
spent in wa2;e emplo:ywent in each of these two different 
periods. CL1his is shov111 i11 11.'a1)le 5,.. 1. Tl:1e :f'it;u .. I'es are 
based on i11formation fron1 married me11 only. Assurnir1g thai; 
the pe.riocl of \'lo.rl":inc; life f(;r ·the a1lcr~ac;e rnan e:-:tcp_ris 
fr·om 16 t;o 65 years of ~:t.ge, a S}Jan of" lt-9 yea_rs, anc1 ·the 
v1orki11g li.:[e cornes be.fore rnarriage a11d eisht3' per cer1t 
follow:cng. Involvement in ~1age err:ployr.ient on the other 
hand, shows a much c;reater concentration in the earlier 
yeai:·s i.r1 v.rar;e ernplo;;'-ment * Out of tl1is tl'1ey spent 1.~. 5 
of t11e -Got;al tirne j_r1 e:nplo;yraerrt),. \;!~1at tb.is sl1ovvs is t;l1at 
v1l1ile sir15le rner1 spe11cl ;jl1st as r::n1ch tirrie in ern1)lo:yment as 
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married, men travel and take on wage employment much less 
frequently, much lonGer inter1.rals of :: .. esiclence on 
Malaita. 
TABLE 5.1 
E!,1PLOYJVIEI;TT Af'TD TIIE LI.'.?E CYCLE 
Life Cycle 
Phases 
Pre-marriage 
(16 - 26) 
Post-marriage 
(26 - 65) 
(Married men only N "' 81«) 
\forking Life 
Years Fer Cent 
10 20 
39 80 
Years in Wage 
Ernployment 
Yoo.rs Per Cent 
57 
-----------------------------·--
49 'lOO r; Q {"'.,? '100 
----------------------··--·-------------
•rhe tendency to concentrate 
before ttas been just; a:J co:::~:;on 
t:a~~en short pe1~iod.s of <.'lork, as ~for~ 
and corrtinuouslJ-! ~ 
i:1hich tJ1 chan:=;es ::n t 
\'lhereas in tl1e past:, me~o. too le a rr.uJ. 
to stay away more continuously during is period of life. 
0 
tbe_n cont:i.n:_;_es 
o.t the r~elat 
life cycle, when the 
moot di 1.riclcs ir1to 
8. c 
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threshold. Except for death, it is a transition that 
surpasses all others in the kind and degree of social 
recognition that is given to it. The fact that movement and 
employment begin in the earlier period has far-reaching 
implications for the form which movec1ent takes and for the 
kind of life which migrants lead while living away from 
home. Opportunities for movement and employment have lent 
themselves very well to the interests and concerns of males, 
and in particular, males durinr; adolescence and ea.rly 
adulthood. So much so, that amongst the To'ambaita, 
travellinc to cLf'eJ·ea and the e:z:pericr1ccs e_ssociated v1i th 
misration are closely identified with that stage of life. 
~1:l1e Lif'e of Dar·e~a 
In contrast to the be~inning of 1narried li.fe, the 
onset or adolescence v1l1en 5irls beco!'.te t:11ari' i and boys 
cl1anges do ·tal'.:e place is \Vell r·ecoe;n.ized ar1d gi ver1 o. 2~reat 
deal of public attentj .. on, but only as part of the continuous, 
fl1[l8 period Of adoleSC811C8 °CC[;illS i;/itl1 tl18 pll;:,TSical ar:i_d 
se:{ual chari~:;es associat;ed v1i th p11be:rt::y ar1d contirn1es . into 
early adul -(:;hood u1rtil the tirne OJ~ E1f-J.:r·riag;e .. Fol" rae_n, this 
period ;na;:r last te11 to f-i.ftccn ~,res.rs; tl1 a 
1nl1c_h younger.~ r!:la.rryin[~ <:tf;e, it is B. ff\llcl1 sl10I·ter lentsth of 
tinie.. I3eca1J_se of 
to a v·er·s- la:efje exts11t acio~Lcscertce !.s ~coc zecl ar:d 
Plate 3: I,a:;-;ade r•1i.r:;ra11t ancl bis sleeping 
quarter·s, ·tobacco .factory. 
a_r:d \T it:or·s 
qua_rter·s,. 
tcbn.cco 
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expressed through t!1e body. It is wLich draws 
tSl"ea test a :;te11tioJ1 and :--espo.nse f:;:>o::i 
tl1rr1, 11eigl1tens self-a1l1areness in the developir1g individual. 
Physically, adolescents are said to be equal of adults. 
They are capable of doing similar amoun-!;s of work and have 
reached the age where they are able to reproduce. From 
this point of view they are said to be 'ready 
But ir:1mediately, this introduces one of the anomalous 
aspects of st;ate, as in pr·actj~ce 
1 
peopl~; remain in 
readiness for a. decade o:r rnore. \'Jl1ile i·.n one se.nse i:he:;:r 
indi vid0lal b.as becorGe an aclul t, sociall;;l 
he lacl:::s t11e cxperic:ncc of bein;0_; an 1; ar1cl in 
the adult world. It only after puberty rcall~'.l 
begins to sa:Ln that e~:perie11ce :1nd 
aspects of the maturational procegs. In 
not until marriage, or even after marriage, that people 
really attain full adult status ar:d be[;in to take up full 
adult res1Jo:1Sibilities. 
llfhat all this suggests and 11nderJ~j_es J_s t ad.o lescence 
to ne·.1 
for .L_nter·acti11c social 
relations particalar, 
as the range of social con.tacts v;idcnsd_, 
con.,cac s 
st 
it usually means breakinc; away from the influence and control 
exercised by parents and other elder relatives and 
becoming much more closely involved with peers. 
A:nongst the To' arrrbai ta, parental control is not 
normally very severe on children. There is the expectation 
that children should conform to, and as !Iluch as possible, 
ass with, the normal routine of the household, but even 
this there is a lot of flexibility and variation in 
what actually takes place. In childhood the demands are 
not too r.;reat and most children can usual carry out ·,·1hat 
req11i.red of as wsll as spending a groat of 
tir.:e playinc; \iitl: each other. after younger sj_t1= 
is t'.1e rnos-t; onerous tasl;-:,,. possiblf~ t 
gi ve11 very fC\·J tasks unless lheJt co to SC l, have a 
r;reat deal more f_-ceedorj_ tl1an • rr1-:is 
as t i:'l<:\)-' g:e t o a.r1d become ca.pable of doi11g tho sa::Je 
they rr:ay able to 
:nu.cl1 i;;ore c0~':.1mo11 for gii·J.s rnal<e tl1is l::inci of co:i ion 
boys... One x-·eason. fo1:· tl"1is tl1a t there is 1n11cl1 1rtt1x:e 
worl: that they can do the and aro".lnd house. 
A deal oi' ine 11ot1sehold worl:;: reg.:1rded as 
1;1or.:;er:.' s v:orl<.:. Bo3ides is a rr:ucl1 greater 
interest on pari; l1i:s, Si.bl anci elder 
restric the unsupervised 
tt~e 
r:eed to _p?"Y()t:ec 
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Boys then, have a great deal of freedom, and while this 
is not always the case, the behaviour often suggests a 
strong des to transcend all the limitations and constraints 
associated with childhood. Many informants described 
situations in childhood which they said, made them aware of 
their inferiority and their dependence on their parents. 
An assertion of authority by their parents which they 
resented and were unable to counteract; a distribution of 
food or valuables in which they were left out or were only 
given a sruall share; a 6.ecision cor:cerning fumily or 
wider lineage affairs in HhJ.ch their 
ruled out; the nec.essity to carry out cortnin around 
the household; the ility to do certain because 
of immaturity or inexperience. HO\vever li~iited tho effects 
of tb.ese and other thir1c;s rnJ_ght l13v·e ( \ t11at 
sint;le evcn·ts often nssuce 1i critical sigr_:ificance for 
future action), few child.ran not experj_ence parental 
autl1ority a11d restrairrt at SOine t:im.e dur:i.r1g their childhood., 
Exercising greater independence is a matter of degree. 
It only in exceptional cases, even when 0hildren leave 
home and take up rJigratory employr.1ent, that they cut 
tl1er:1selves ()ff eornpletel:v fr·orn the:r 1)arents. pr~actice 
they depend on thejr paren fo_r all needs and 
requ.i.rer:1cnt;s the t 
Whether or tl1eJr do this,. tf1e:::-e that they 
a:ee really indop0ndent unt 
' 
being 
sor~10 thinz i1hic r1 yarents 1 for. 
v1l1e J. beforehand or 
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not. It is not something which usc1ally imposes obligations 
a position to meet the demands which marriage makes. 
The freedom associated with the years before marriage 
may be depicted by reference to an expression commonly 
used of adolescents, ~ thatha1a, 'light people'. \'!hat 
this conveys is the idea of people completely unencumbered 
and unrestrained by commitments and responsibilities, free 
to do what they \1ant, when they want to. rrhe2?e is also 
the idea that everything is easy for then as '.Jell. Being 
table of their ()\';n; 
stay up all nie;ht (and sleep clui'ing day), stay for 
nights 011 e11.d; t:ike up v1oi-·1-c outside tl1e f1ou;:,_:;e11old; 
pu'rJ1 ic 
events ST1ch as cr~u.r·ch services, n:s.rkets, 
tl:a::1 oJ_der 
people; under·ta~::e lc.·ng joux·:J.eys ( >.-::L t:h li ti~le or no 
explanatio11); a.r1cl ir1 all sorts of otl1er -..12:';'3 do thj.ng:s 
0 2 tc do~ 
This (loes not sean that;: t;l1ere is no cor:imi tme::i,t; to ar1,ything; 
at all, only that there is a concern with things that 
olde:'.'.' people have either grown out of, or do not have the 
ti!r:C :-:'or 1 or :nay not feel are as tins or as 
irc.po1.'\t:1ut as they aro for ;yoo_nge1"' people .. 
in cou:r'ting, pla;ying football, dice-plcyin[j (and ga:-nb1 
ti111e out .fishins and. 
"JiS :Lt • 
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To illustrate the kind of life which young men lead, 
the followine; record is taken from fieldnotes. It describes 
a typical fortnight in the life of a young man fro:rr :I!'i ti, 
20 years old. The period is late 4973. 
Saturday 
Sc:.nday 
Vionday 
11'G.csday 
Uednesday 
l]:hursdi:1y 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday to 
Friday 
From Fi ti, travel down to Malu' u a,1d 
attend market (meeting friends, visiting 
stores., a11d findir,cfs ou.Jc ii'Ihat is r;oing 
on). In the afternoon join a game of 
foott)all '"'i th ot;her yo'J.r1~~ n1e11 .f:r.'"or.1 Fi ti, 
Nitunara, Rade, Takiniano and the coast, 
played at '.I'akiniano (on a dance ground 
in the hills). Return to Wiurrw.ra in 
evening (cousin's house) for all night 
of clice. 
Hest and sleep all day at 1<iumara in 
cov.s:Ln' s place, 
Sta.Jr at I~iu171.ara s.r.d it nevi h.aff:let 
nearb:t, I~}:v.re, ':fl::;et·'e a:_:.othcr cousin is 
building a new house~ 
Conti!lue on at r~iur:1a.ra ancl 
p1a;y-inG the g::ti tar~ 
betel nrrt, sett 
girl nei 
1\_ ttend rnar·l:::e t at 
nj u·}.1·' 
the 
..._ . tJ. Lt ..... 
From li'l:eir:1ar·a, t inia.r10 
(a small t)... rcc-:-C11rn t;o 
,,,.,,,.,-" ~nd N1 iumar .. , +-o spec-,,.., ·,1' ,,,,,. J,:1"'· v CL. "- "'" '-" "" _ ~ •• U ... ..!..c;~~ V"' 
Snei1d tl1e day at aI1.d, Ek\'le. 
R"E:tuT'll tc> Fi,ti in tJ:re eve~,! :r1g., 
l~rom Fi ti do\-::i to f"1alu 1 u rna.Y.>Y:e·t and then 
otball ac to 
I'-f iurcara for t1-1e ni3l1 t * 
Cross over to Suidaraa on south side of 
nev,_.;y;,..,. 1 l 1 " v1'c]·,;_ J/ Ll-.t.J..!.> ... J '--u --L.dJ - . 0 • 1--• 
~~11u::::·sda,:;,r,. f3pend at 
se-t;t;le1::1ents, vis 
corr:1)a11:v 1,1; 
Retur··:n. to }Y'iti. 
and other 
to.• c1.r1r:l wi1rl<.et, 
ket1pir1g 
peers. 
parents live there, this 
v;hen he did ret;urn to I~+"'i ti l1c <lid r10 t 
:::iouse ~ 
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Besides spending very little time in his home hamle'c, he 
spent no time at all working with his parents or with any 
other relatives in noraral produc1;ion work. 'l'here is 
nothing unusual about this and nothing unusual about the 
casual visits to other relatives. There was no pressure on 
him to stay at home or to engage in more productive 
generally have a large degree of freedom 
to pursue courses of action independent o:f the more routine 
and regular activities surrounding family households. The 
form and style of livinr; developed at this tirce of life 
fro:\1 otl1e:;:· ad1ilt acti\rity .. Unless t:l1ey 
separate 
from their par·ents entirely, often on them and 
other ives for meals and i:n.2:s ( iz1c;luding 
older married people, d1~ activity does have a certain 
raadoDrLess casualness about it. :is r1ot boun.c-1 by 
rcut coL1r:1i tr;.:e!1ts. Acld_i tior1al evidence for t11is cornes 
from a fo:t' so!I1e younc rnen t:o 
with equal facility, making friends across the boundaries, 
and also racting, th1 ... ougl1 dice and other 
activj.ties, much more freely than older people. 
In this, relations with ers of the same sex 
assv.:ne 
for deep intioate 
rel at • J:~G\·1 desires and_ feelin5s, ne\"J \Vant:;; and den;.ands, 
all the ne\·1 sjbil.it:les and 
ar::d sl'iar'ed in 
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the company of peers. In many 1:iays and in many directions 
it is an exploratory period, for which reliable support 
and concern is important. While older relatives give 
advice and encouragement, their interests are different and 
their outlook has changed. Their support cannot always be 
relied upon in the same way as it can with people of 
siL1ilar age. Amongst these attachments, there often 
develop very close and intimate bonds. In such cases, 
young men, often close relatives, will come to affirm 
mutual concern for each other in everything t'1at they do. 
These kinds of friends plan and co-ordinate their activities 
very closel;y, to the point where they are inseparable. 
Such relationships may coc-ttinue for many years, up to and 
also af'ter marriae;e. 
pu.t on relc1i:;ions amonc;st .People of tlle sc:ELG sex. :rhe 
r·easori :for ernpl1asising ·t11isi in the first place is bccall~·1e 
thef;e are the most open and public relations which can be 
observed at this time. 1rhe relations which young men 
form with each other are on open d.i splay as they move 
a1--()11r1cl t~ogct11er a11d cons-t;an-J:;l:f seek out eacl1 oth(:;:r 1 s 
corr1par1;yr. Besides this, adolesce.n.ce :i.s a tin:e foI~ cou:;:-·-lcint_i; 
and .forming rel'-.:=ttions \vi th tl1e op:posi tc se~{. 11'll1ile t:1j.s is 
somethinc whi.ch is given much importance, in co~trast with 
other forms of interaction it is surrcunded with a great 
deal of s11bte1:ft1r_~e and. secrecy. F'u .. blic clispJ.ays of 8.i':Cect1io11 
oY.' of close J:I·:i.en<lsl::i.p ~Ln such cases, a.rs tctall3: <J.vo:i.cied. 
IVJeet:i.;::}fjS 0:11:1 t,a.l·~e plr;ce in pri\rate ELt1d rcost co::-~rc1_1rt:l.cai~i.o:c. 
is t~ept sec::c'et, of't;en t:ctl:i11e; place t;l1ro1J.e;l1 irrte:~cr:1ed.ia:ries 
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in complicity with the people concerned. 
take 
place during adolescence. Daraa and ~.~ are expected 
and encouraged to meet and interact together. One popular 
view has it that adolescence only begins when this kind of 
interest arises. The term sip;j.rarafu is used to describe 
the changes in appearance which are said to accompany the 
beginning of interest in cou:::-ting. This is \¥hen young 
people begin to look cleaner and smarter, lose all their 
roughness and the grubbiness associated with childhood. 
In short, is when young people become m_ore 
attractive, and al.so taJ:G rr.orc pricle in t11eir £(p1:oarat1ce .. 
Co1.1rting tl1e11, is closely associated v1i tr\ cl1ar1ges ir1 
sel.f-ider1t~Lty. 
Once begun becomes a constant preoccupatior1 a11d 
sornething over '::l1icl1 a t~reat deal tin:e spent~ It is 
an activity ic{"~ 5enerai:;es a great of \·vorry and 
anxiety on the part of those who participate, and on 
of t.i:1eir close rclat; 
• It :Ls r:_ot; 
people to be so upset about the course of a particular 
relationsl::.ip as to take ver:/ extreme action; committj_ng 
suicide, or in the case of men, leaving f1orr.e for an 
indefinite period of time. be Sllccessi':i..11 depe11ds 011 
be ablG to at:tract and to l10J.d otl1eT' people's i11t:e;:est 
and affection. this polnt of view it might be said 
directed towards the:nselves acceptable tra(~ 
to others"' Tl1is 
-es , self be 
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somethinc; which arises out all soc int:eraction. 
and important as they are during cotlrting. Many of the 
:Lnterests, the attitudes and the styles i·;hich young men 
adopt are said to be expressly concerned with their 
attractiveness and the acceptability to the opposite 
sex. The sigr1ificance of this is oore :c·eadily apparent 
when it is realized that marriage is an unforeseen and 
unpr·edictable acI1ie"ve:nent. '!:!t1ile are fei,J young mer1 
who are ever anxious to e;et , there al\·1ays the 
realizatior::. t; 
• 
life does :cot 
the ari:t~ieties,. 
In 
IIavi~3 a s~ccessful 
} bu.t 
act in par't; " v. 
rep1_;_ 
i"' J' e r·e rrt 
so:;ie of 
1~1u:.c 11 
I; 
• 
se·voI.·al aspec the first pl.ace it is an 
ac ti -;ii ty around v1l1ic~1 'the::ee J s ml1ch c 
• 
affec.ts e 
\1itt1 otl1.s::cs.. (Be s i srirara.fu 
•ooril· ) U;-._, J.V,. Bey oriel 
, for r1tunber o.f a 
c :)'J..r 
things rsainly 
same local CiT'0& 
reputat u.re o i r1fluer:ce(l 
clo t::o othei..... Be 
d_epends l1e1'e on r_:_d of 
it".on and 
:1n itself 
partieular 
t'So-r1 caJ.'1 
tl1e 
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observation, rumour, slander, or any other means, which 
becomes public. This is something at the heart of 
gossip, the kind of information which people spread and 
discuss about each other. Information about courting and 
sexual relations is always keenly sought and used. In all 
this it can be seen why it is that courting tends to be 
a very secretive and co·v-ert activity, and why people are 
very reluctant to let their actions become too widely 
known. 
Peer croup i.nteraction in adolescence and discussion , 
of courtin~ draws attention to sex-specific aspects of 
'"'I 
this develop1nental phase.. As much. of tl1e beho.~viour and 
activi·ties ;;1ssociated v1itl1 adolesce11ce are scx-specificJ 
.it is relevant to considex· !:1ov1 ·this fits in \·Ii tl-i. otl1Gr 
aspects of social organization and settleme11-t; 1ii'e .. · 1-Iere 
v-1e find that t;l1ore ba1re l)eer1 si;11ifica11t ch:::1nc:;es b:rougl1t 
abou_t by tl1e intr·oduction of Cl1ristia11ity,. A.~:;or1s;st; pac:ans, 
because of beliefs about the different powers associated 
with men and with women, and because of the separation 
of domains of activity associated with the sexes, the 
trar1sition botv1ecr1 child.t1ood ar1d ad111t life is a rnarkedly 
different process than it is in Christian communities. 
'!.'he separation of tbe sexes becins at a very 
early age. Your:.c; bo:,rs are introduced into the men's 
11ouse (tJi t~..;.)_ soo11 after ·tl~ey are v1e2,ned1 thro:.13h c1 speci.:;tl 
to instil into the young child certain male-specific 
173. 
life. 1 From that early age male children mcve between 
the two do1nains of a.cti vi·ty represented in the wen's 
house, where they normally sleep with the men of the 
settlement, and the family house, ~;here food is prepared 
and fam:i.lies normally gathor in tne evening. As the child 
grows up he is incorporated even more closely and 
responsibly in the activities and affairs associated with 
the male domain; attending feasts and rituals; playinc; the 
pan-pipes; joining for1nal dar1ces; ancl just sitting 
of adolescence, boys are 
now capable of plas a full pa:r:-·t in tl1is 8 ide of !1a:nlet; 
life. Beca.:J.se ad.ol-escence ves rise to sts t.fhich 
are j11st as :nuch se:.;:-spccific an the;>- are -specific, 
the rren's bouse nnd the life er:zbodied in it, 
fulfil i::rporta:1t fu'lctions at this t • 
local group exct1anc;es ( r:.er~ pla;y ;:1!1 irnporta11t 
able to 
of irn})or·ta.nee separate from the 
1. Dt1ring this rite: a specia1 re 
applied to the mouth of the child 
tlie body o _Eu.c b of tl1e i 
special qualit • 
are su.ppc;sed t~c 
sive, ar1d 
Ot~1er :L 
til 
thr'Ot1g~1 orr:rtor:{ 
st;a11clinc; ~1:.:::.c'l 
:::_c,.tc 
ua1.s C()f(ie to 
()f' 
anct~rnr, 
a1) 
' 
I"'est cf' har::1let life. 
j, s px~eparecl and. 
to o r parts of 
~_,:i th 
\·1t1ich 
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In the li vine; arranger;;ents of Christ , especially 
Jehovah's Wi sses and followers of there :Ls no 
men's house. All the family live continuously in the same 
dwelling withmit any division within the domestic sphere 
dividin'" 0 ty exclusive to either sex. The 
inst;i tutio::ialized context \Vi thir1 v:hich tten pagan society 
a.test satisfaction and fulfilment is not 
maintained in Christian society. The stress is rather on a 
mor0 total and unified domestic that j_s, at; 
least up until adolescence. It is IlO\'!, in 
separate dwell tbeir eurl:y te , generally 
a small one roomed structure, 1:.:ar1dy to 
bLtt re:noved frorn i·t;.. Such a p.rr1ct;ice surr·ou11ded b;y~ 
u11,:;r of _ji:;hc se .. :ne co::iventions assoc 
same restrictions 
on its use o::' saoe association acti11ity,. 
The;y· be 
bachelor • 
to seek: t~ctc 11 o us 
bachelor as a regular place, or some 
other venue where they are able to sorne decree of 
privacy from the rost of tho family. 
It can seen from this that in iar1 li_fe t11e 
tc sc:<u_al d.ii~ferer:ces 
Tradit.-i.011al beliefs cor1cernJ~11g of n:en and 
the 
:have 0.1 ·terod_ 
Ir1 as ::.t1cI1 as 
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of sex-specific forms of behaviour, this is significant, 
because whereas in pagan life is a pro-existent 
domain of male activity, centred on and represented in 
tho men's house, .Christian life, this does not exist 
and arrangements there are much more family oriented. 
In both worlds young men are encouraged to play an 
active part in adult affairs, to participate fully in 
household activity and in the public life of their local 
[r;roup, or their settlement. In reality, there is a lot of 
variation in the exten-t t:o wh:Lc1:1 3roung rJen tctke up se 
ir 01:i11 
alternative interests. le they u:o t involved in 
these thine;s, there are few who show 
interest and comrrilt;:ient c~s do older rren'.\I ·they do ta.ke 
such a path, they are said to be ahead of ir 
, to behave like 
in O"ther 'l;Jords it considered. ex.::;cpt:iot1al t11.::tn 
normal behaviour. It only in ;r,arried life that people 
are expected to show a comrni·trnent to production and 
productive work. This is associated 11ith responsibility 
of a i'atnily and tl1e dem?.nd~;; v:l1ich corne .fi"om sei;t up and 
maintaining a household. c:1ristiem; and pagans al 
the bee;in:aing of this phase of adult life, with spec:Lal 
rites wh:Lch always taJ::e place 
either cas<~, surrounded by 
sir.:ilar as 
Araonc;st; paga11s the rite is 
A nev;ly rD.arr a.side rear 
togetlier and it to ar1ccstra.l COllS 
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to be most centrally responsible for t:ie success of their 
life together: producing children; establishing and 
maintaining a household; accumulating and exchanging 
wealth. When fully grown, this is sacri.ficed and shared 
with close lineal relatives of the groom (usually members 
of the same settlement cluster or settle:r.ent). Amongst 
Chriotians a newly married couple similarly also set aside 
the first pig that they rear together. \·!hen fully grown 
it is used fer a sore lea la, a 'thanksgiving' to God, 
conducted by the to:r, and aJ.so att:end.ed by :!.rrnnedinte 
relat;ives and neighbo·urs in same comm~:inity. 
and protection of God on them and their life to::;ether. 
In botl'1 cases \Ye see the kind of conce:r'r:s ~.,rhich ar·e 
instilled they :r.ar:r.:·iod 
This is time 1:t11cr1 they are expect;ed to 
the success their life 
to5ether. 
Socially, adolescence an outward looking period of 
ot:hers, 
tnaking ne\V social contacts, explor:i l1g more vvidely th.a_n t;he 
im:mecliate l1o:ne c:::Jvironwent. 
themse ~uch more 
v1idel;y in childhood. 
n.n. inrpor-tant; 
( ) • A 
a_s \'Jell as abt1se 1 ill ustr·ates 
this: 'l'o be 
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completely unknown is to be insignificant, of no 
i:nportar1ce, n.ot wor·th cor1sideration., in sho:rt ~ not a person .. 
In reality this cannot happen, but there ca.n be large 
differences in the way that you are known. In growing up, 
everyone learns that as a person they should command a 
certain a.'llolmt of respect and consideration from others. 
They also learn that this does not always come auto:naticallyr 
it is something over which each individual must be 
prepared to exercise so~c control. 
and k:r10\vir1g others, is a p:r:-ocess su:r·rou11dezl by ideas of 
""relati·;,,re v;crth. These i<ieas do not 
1J11i.d irnens ional fI·nr:1cv1ox:·k; ·Jn a \'ride runge 
of different attr d kinds of 
iwpor·ta.nce, s or· in cornb ion, by people in 
represe-::"1t, in efi'ect, 
are 1ra.rious for~ns o.f eve~cnt only 21o~c or SS 
at:tair.table ace 
opportunit;y. Id.eas o.f relat:.\re v1ortl1 a.n.d relH.tive 
acl1ie 110r:1ent aro t11e bas i'or :rap:.Ita_t an. aspect of 
social ffere11tiation which extrernel:r"" ircpo1·tant a1nongst 
tb.e '110 'an~baita. 
In discuss some of tl1e it·ies \Vhich yo1tng rnen 
ad.n~ire and see le to eir:ulate, there a.:ec at least tv10 se of 
qualities that are iu-:poi'tar1t.. Orie o:f tl1ese 11.a.s a s tro.tlf~ 
basis rnor·t~ closely 
an 
t se·t of quali·ties is assoc th 
ts cc 
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The emphasis is on being brave and courageous, being 
prepared and willing to meet and counter any and all public 
threats and challenges, in whatever way they come. The 
idea is to take an aggressive and challenging attitude towards 
the rest of the world, and to heighten the effect of this, 
as much as possible, by showing complete disregard for 
personal safety and the consequences of one's a.ctions. 
What is represented in these values is a strong urge to 
dominate, to see social encounters as confrontations in 
which it is always important to come out on top. This 
is very close to the Spanish, Latin American, concept ol' 
machismo, and also has strong parallels in other parts of 
the Pacific (~1arshall, For the To'a~baita there 
are well recognized precedents for this kind of behaviour. 
It is something which was at the heart of To'ambaita ideas 
of rnanliness in ·tr~e past. It v:as throv.r;h their a~:.~[~I"'ess i·ve·-
:iess, tl1eir itJillint?;ness and read.it1ess to a•1e·nt~e i11SJ.l·ts, and 
their eagerness ·to throw out challenges, that men co~peted 
for status a11d pr'estice. 111l1e bravest and. most relcno\·Jr:.8d 
fighters were known as i;;ane ramo. By their· actions as 
assr1ssins and bount~,r l1unter·s t11ey VJi?Jre able to 'dicld 
tremendous influence and power in the areas in which they 
lived (Hog bin, 1939: 9Lf). This was something which was 
common throughout much of Malaita, (Ross, 1973: 190; 
Keesing, 1978). 
Traditional j_deas of ma.nliness, as epitomized in 
the figu:ce of tl1e ~2., inevi tal:Jly car~1e 1J_nd.e:c s·tro 
pressure from Chris·t n ~issj_ons and fro~ the 
1'79. 
Administration. 2 Pagans, remaining defiant for as long 
as they were able, saw in Christianity, ascendancy of 
the female side of Malai ta life. Christians, as a whole, 
were no better than women, and were regularly abused as 
such. All this required that men find new meaning for 
themselves in the kind of life that Christianity offered. 
This mi.ght have been achieved more completely except 
that not everyone became Christian and not all Christians 
conformed equally readily to mission doctrine. While open 
exhibitions of agt;ressiveness are much less frequent in 
view of sanctions imposed by cimrches and by ths law, and 
there is not the same willingness to avenge insults 
and to make challenges as there was in the past, there is 
still a lot of evidence for this behaviour. Where j_t is 
this suggests is that for r~any young people, traditional 
ideas ()f manJ_i11ess pro\ridc a. rnodel v;ith VJl:tich tr1ey are 
able to closely identify and follow in their interaction 
with otheEs. SiGnificantly enough, such a model gains 
2. 1.rhe followi11c; inciC ... e11t illustrates the kind. o.f' pr.'essu·re 
(and the burden) put on those who became Chrj_stian. 
1Ir1 ~cac 1·i···· +-110 '"nllr~e "Jl." 1 "e "'O'l"d a la~ce ~·umb 0r 
..L c _,11 .Ll(:;i V.L .!.\.<;;.;. .o. ... .L ~ •  L.l '/V ~ ..L l. l.J. _ · J..b' J..I. ' '-' 
of men gathered, some excited, but others cool and 
advising rightly, but just outside the door a new 
arr·ival c.it school was call.inc: on them to a11eng;e ·the 
murdero I wen·t to him, but just then a younc Christian 
came rushir1g up from his work, s·topped at the door, 
and lean.ir13 for'.:Jar·d 1:1it.h axe ar}d spear ttpr·ai..secl and 
bod.y qui verir1g, begf;1,n inciting tl1e others to vengeance \11 
Lea vines tl1e f·irs t I 1tienJ-; to spea1c to t1i.m - it \'las 
terrible to see the look his eyes. I seemed to 
.feel a d:.sti:r1ct op'}_)OSi·tion to me say:_Lr1~~ the na.::le of 
tf1e 1,ord. Jesus Cli:cist in rea.sonine: v1it'r:1 11iin, b1.1t~ I did, 
c"nd .soon 118 lsf-r; the axe and s;)ear in 11ar1ds .s.nd 
\'1e.r1t cru.iet: ir1to the 1 biu.'... ~A.fter sor:te time vie v1ere 
able to take our crouble to the J,ord prayer, 2nd 
~1"1er1 all v1ere calrn .. 1 (I~ot in Va.ir1~ -">7 : 30) 
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muc1·1 support frorn more recent accul turati.ve influe11ces: 
Kung :Fu and Western films; the introdu.c tion of boxing 
and other physical sports; comics. 
It is part of the arr:;ument of this thesis, that the 
relative importance given to different sets of values as 
a basis for behaviour changes throughout the life cycle. 
While traditional ideas of iness are not totally 
dominant duri.n[!; adolesence and early adulthood, they are 
1
.videly p:revalent; mucl1 r:iore so than amongst older people, 
and prob~3_bl~/ j11st as rn11ch t!.1 the va.~l11es 
commonly assoc ted with older (r;1arried) life. 
follov.rine; st;ory arose 
a of To'ambaita men Jioniara 
conve~sation tu=ned to stories of rnic~.rntory 
cxpcrie:ices, and 
the follmlinc; re:flec ad:rnrao.Ly on 
his ability and his behaviour and Has no wcr:f of 
the event described, the behaviour described by the narrator 
:cep.r0esents a dispJ.a:y of tougflt}ess 
that drew much admiration from those \vho hee,rd about it. 
It v:o.s in 1951+, v1her1 I ;;1;,1s serv 0::1 thf: 
I r-1akj~la t.. On tl1at S'tliI) t~1ere VJ as a :r:_e.11 
Furei, a salt;;;;atcr n1ai-1,, v.rhc ~'JS.s the J3osu11111 
nio.re., j_"t v:as all 11 is 'V:G1"'r::: or1 the 
ship as well. Only one Aren 
was froi 1 ambajta. 
frie 
tl1eir c11sto1n as 
:·'tdency 1:,ias to .lool;;: 
, not to treat us 
In 
\:,IQS 
ffJlJ •. Cl1., 
l 
L:ept 
• 
Sometimes I might say something, but I would say 
:Lt; tl1en keep quiet again., I wasn 1 t used. to 
j and mixing it with the others, because 
~, i"! '.l ,:·~ c.~:: cc::d. ;.ri01-e,,:t .,, 
you and I were talking togetner and 1 made a 
mistake. We might laugh once and that would 
it, not a second time. I couldn • t take it, 
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I would be angry. Well, to get back to the ship, 
once we were all on board and was a holiday. 
The others went and got some beer, ten cases. 
1
.I'hat \•1as a time \1Il1en it \.;as onl~y tvro pound a. case. 
The;y~ bought the beer and \Ve start:ed d:rinl<;::ing. 
We had drunk three cases with seven cases still 
to go, vrl1en a :nan by the naine of Soe, a sal t\va·ter 
man, started fooling around. He did any kind, 
sang out, swore, knocked over, made a lot 
of noise. VJ.heJ1 I heard t:o get 
ang.ry and said to him, , let; us d:d_nk 
qltietl~,r, do11' t st(1.rt fool lf .Y<)U 
keep fool around I will you off 
ship. ship 
and you just come from on ;·:us a ·\ris i tor). a 
·~·Jell, r1e t1eard rne, and t11as s7.;ronr:: eno:ie;h, 
and said n !•1y man, don 1 t me, this is a 
compa11y boat~n 1I1~1er1 trp as :.·,:ell, 
0 1"'0 Of .,. 118'f: l!Vc.;-,;· ,.-.,-::in. CiOD IL rp-;,..;,  1-i ~,· .... v~ _ •. 1, , •-~----J. 1,1-~~~ ., , i.,, ····-· ~+L~ 
.tie is a t)aG_ :·::::1:1 ~ ';Jell 
spo}::e, Soe hea .. rd. 
were all 'I'here 
wasn't another man on board Gt 
the time. And so he mn.n, don 1 t talk, 
quiet, just you ~ot fj_t for 
,, I ha\re11 1 t :,--et tl:nt 
:you or 3ro11r i~ather b.a'\Ie clor1e"' :'/ell,, \Vl1er1 I 
heard that my belly was Hut I 
didn't let; on. "'l'hat doesn' me angry my 
friend," I said. to be that. 
Then suddenl{ f 1;."i:iPt 
0
to my • At the same 
a))v co i-11.s 1ect as 1·;f:;ll., as b.e 
leapt up he tbret1 a pt1r1ch at ine. \'lhe-:1 l1is fist 
fle1;v out, this sade me s , ar,,d I duc1:e(i ur/l0r 
ar~, then grabbed it as it ca1:0 t, twis·ted 
and thre·1:1 11in1 to t;l1e he 2.an(ied on 
the dec1'r: I kiclz:ed !1:i.m ir1 ,,.,.,C'.'("" +v.. 6 -1~ ... ,,,...,...,.:::bb·od c;,,,,L ,:::....., ' .,.,,._-._,._ t b.i.. (.,..<, 
him and threw h.Lm j_nt;o the sen. At the sarie 
t as he hit the water I J off the ship 
lar1ded on the v1har·f.. J~ '·t v1011t nn:r of 
11:Ls es to th1.~ov1 rFe i::i as \Ve 11,, 1.~hc,y 
were saltwater people tossed 
rne o\rc::r· s trait;i: t -3.V1a:y-. 
So I \•Jas on ·t11e 
, u l'lnJlOne cr·oss, \:..-'a11 t: 
corae tal\-e me c)n :10'/J 8 n 
~{1:ry J~ COllld hB.i/G 
3o i .• e. ancestral spi~its~ 
I was someone else completely. I stamped 
around the wharf, thou;:;ht back Vialaita, 
my mother and my father far away too much. 
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\'!as I :~o'.:M· to ci.is '~"rl '·l()1JJr''1't SC'>"" a ir? 
Hight 'Chen I was sweating and shaking all over. 
Were they c;oing to come after me or not? There 
were plenty of therr., and they could have killed 
me easily. Even so I knew I had k~lled someone 
else already,4- and I was feeling very strong. 
Some that my father had n:c, had come 
to n:e already. I knew that they were no match 
for me. Behind, that bloke Sv!a:n ashore and 
climbed on board again. It was ther:c that Furci, 
the Bosun spoke and told all the to leave. 
0 Go ashore, all of .:{011, u 11e S-9.id, 11 \'Jf1at you are 
doi.ng wror1g. This s'r1ip is not the place for 
it.. All of :is or:. tl1e ship , ':Je a:::e 11ot 
inte:r·ested fignti11g.. ~ v:r:ls yot1 \•1ho broright 
t custo:n .. ThatS :rir;ht.. :/ou can 
leave .. u he se11t ·them pack:ing;.. v,rent 
asl1oi"e and b~r tl:at t idere ·ver·y a~.~:;:r:~r, and. 
yelled at: 1J.s ~ n i~e1ler· mi~d. sor;1e day we vrill 
3et you at; Yar.d.. • ti 1:Jell I ted ar1d ted, 
and tlic:i~t da.y ne1,rer cs.r::e.. \·!ai ted and fo:" 
a day w~en mi~ht s their an~er kill 
mo bu.t it never ca:ne.. I told the::~: 11 Cior::e the 
day •.1 .hen you \1:ar1t to 11 inc, the man cornes 
after me, s·ou t:ad ter cttt $30"::e ,y·oll 
corr:e , and l 2c1ve 
s0Llctl1ir_:_g for 
come after me .. 
i:l1e , 
st1n rise. u 
day, 
2l0U by be 
and 
S80 
me 
c~r1d l r:e clur·ing 
\'1011' t see the 
JOU 
i well that our custom was stiJ.l 
strong in me so it was for me to talk like 
a.nd tired. Anyhow nothinr~ happened after that. 
Later en, they had a fjght with people 
but v;i th rne.. ;Ihere · .. ;er'e :: s ""1Cien I sd 
to pro';.roke tl1em, malre thein cross, b;_i-t it d.id.:n. 1 t 
a:c.;y~ e ffoct;. 1.'le t;op;ett1er a .. lot 
after that but they never tr:i.ed to me bacK. 
Qu:i te clearly, the mirra tor here 
good light, totc}lly in com:nand of 
the better of someorte else ( 
' best of i1 
doe::.: 
the 
fi 
;3e2rts l1in:selt~ in a 
situ.at 
group) 
n; 1:t:r1 :1 :-3 
-;_; tL1e 
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a fight; v1hich was able to provoke. 2.'he story epitomizes 
all the of brr1ve:ry a:r1d c ousness which young 
To'amba:i.ta men most admire. It is s also that 
the narrator makes explicit reference to the source of his 
strength. It came to him from the ancestral spirits, his 
hone place, something passe~ do·Hn to through his 
basic to b.is identity as a man from 
rJlalai ta. This n1c1n \Vas b1:-ought up as a , although by 
·~·Ji triesses 
Christ 
bei 
_paf;an 
he led 
th.i.s o'ry; 
a 
beco:t}e (or 
rest of 
social obl 
be 
incident his famj 
he elf v:ov.J.d t:ave 
capable of takins a 
s in fact p=csent 
:f'urt:her, to its most; 
\·1orlcl, to ai1}" 
oblj_viou.s to 
I 
11 
t; v;or:r•J_eC1 ;IJ.e .. 
becoine Jehovah's 
n noninally a 
c1,;r::m l to 
l 
il"ity, 
itior1 it1 
Ji8-T':c-:;.t-~)r of 
:reople 
tm<Jnte:: OI' 
811 of 
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The ide~1 is to be totally independent; in Pidr;in, ,!'.li faetem 
c&.re of r1y o;,vn 1:1 :fe'; to 
do thincs in your own way, in your own 'i;ime, and, as much 
as possible, in total control of every situation encountered. 
A second set of qualities revolves around achievements 
associated with Christian living, with education, wage 
eJJplo;yment, and living in town. Ever since regular 
contact v;i th Eu.ro1)ear1s bee;an, the ~o 'ambai ta lH.:..ve also 
adopted differe11t aspects of Europca;;. liv wearing 
clotl1es, :..:;.nd otl1er" 
ho11sehol<l utensils, becc)rr:int; 
practices came to ctsscciat;ed li.fe an.d v;it;h 
t:L~1n... In tirr.e 
but because they often depe:oded on inco::::.e ancl other 
forms of cont;act v1i. Europeans, because ther·e v1as not 
equal er:t11usiasrr. about tbern, their· 11do;rtion beca;;;e tl:e 
bas for :rnar~}~cd social d:i.ff:::renceD.. In e v:..c;.lu.es there 
is a ter1denc;;~ to d.eui5r::ite pagan life, nnd -s..11 tl"1ings 
than this and s!1ows itself in contempt for r~any different 
asr)ects of li on ['lalai ta -
in poor houses, ¥<1asl1ing i11 strea;ns, v:i th f"ires. 
Originall.;l c1rcse .fro1~1 a ter1denc;y Christians 
to adopt; rnJ.ssic.n r1otior~s o~f r.·z)Spectable ar.d acceptable 
be::iav.Lour. This ill stronf::: on Church 
teachers le <:.1.<1optio·n of 
:Eur·openn oat 
v1ear·; in 
of this a 
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step further still and instruct their followers, through 
play and through pantomime, in the need for being clean and 
well-dressed, of always looking and acting in a clean and 
respectable manner. Only a small number of young people 
consciously air.1 to adopt such models and to follow them as 
closely as they can. But a much larger- number of young 
people are influenced by these values in wa;/s which, taken 
overall, point in the same direction. To be Christian, to 
be educated, to be literate, to keep clean and dress well; 
these are all things which are given a great deal of 
irnportance. 
Many different points have been e:nphasised in describing 
the life of dara'i. The picture presented of t'wir 
position in reJ_ation to the wj_der society, suggests a group 
whose interests and concerns set thc:n apart fro:n the rest. 
This results as much from their actions as it does fro:n 
the attitude which others adopt towards them. While older 
people ,o;ee them as being on the path to adulthood and judge 
them in terms of values which they want them to adopt, and 
hence readily describe them as being irresponsible, 
immature, and unreliable when they fail to do this, cia1::-aa 
themselves make cheir choices in terms of iwc:iediate 
interests and create a 'ilay of life in which the emphail is on 
inclepen.dc:r1ce anc.l freedom is 1)ararnot1nt.,, The ide:J. of· be inc; 
on t11e boundar:y· depicts this \··Jell.. It al,so comes close to 
the sense in 1.vhich many ;young people see themselves. In 
relation to religion, for example, there is a tendency for 
d.arc~s to ta1ce Cl ve.ry casual app:eoa.cL. to what j_s dc~a!1dsd, 
to ur1d2rplay tl1e differences bet~vecn then;, fo~crning 
8: f:Ji,-:;rants at: s 
J:Irill., Ho11i.ara ... 
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friendships which cro.ss religious boundaries, attending 
feasts and services on either side, and altogether taking 
a Jess serious view of adult religious practice. This is 
very pronounced amongst migrants. One youn13 man from a 
pagan settlement said that he attended many church services 
when he was workin13 on plantations. He described his 
position then as being 'in between the two pra;y-ers' 
(i r,;?'alutano ro fo'a eki), that is, in between pagan and 
Christian life. In a more general sense, be i210' 0 1 ir1 
between' might well describe the position that §araa, 
through interaction with the wider society,· find the;nselves 
in~ 
Dn.raa ar}.d T--Ii1~ration 
In numerous ways, labour micration lends itself 
ex.tr.·er.c1el;_;l v;ell to ·tl1e i11terests ar1d co11ce1•n.s of ;youn.f~ r:1en4 
This is sor.1e-tl1ir1g v.rt.1ic1:1 v1 ill become ver.'y elear~ ir1 later 
parts of this study when mi[';rant life is described in rr,uch 
greater detail. Here, this aspect of mir;ration may be 
discussed from the point of view of the position of young 
people in To'ambaita society. While their interests often 
put them on the periphery of ad,.il t life, being able to 
makes it possil)le for them t;o pt1r·sue their inclinat~lon~:; 
r~uch n10J:-e easily ·tl1an if tl1eJr stayed ~.;.t l1orne"' E·ven ii~ tl1ey 
do not escc1pe ad .. t1lt cor1c~e:r:-:'"::.s arld adttl t d.eme,:r1ds co12p1etely, 
'!88. 
\•ieI"e lJ_ving i.n the sc~e plac.(:... '::115 B ca11 be seen in 
rola·tion to normal housel1old \Vork.. Young r.1er1 li1r:i.n[~ at home 
do not always contribute to this, but there is always the 
obligation to do so. By e;:oing away, this is avoided 
completely. The same goes for many other pressures and 
demands. What this means basically is that leaving hone has 
become the ultimate exp:cession of adolescent freedom and 
independence. Moreover the effectiveness of this js greatly 
enhanced by also being connected th t.te up of t.-vage 
e;~ployment, and the opportuni t which tl1at :.tl.L'O'rides for 
beinz; economically the point of 
young 
people immediate ecc:r1osic equali tJ~ \Vi 
horne; in mariJ7 cases,. on the 
able to get, it often rna1<cs tb.era bette:::· oJ'f.'.. ll'or 
reason, £1nd becal1se it; also rep:r.·esents 
it is a form of independent action which in closely 
All th that :rourtr~ e go 
·to totally sep,:trate fro.:n home"" On tt1e cor1t::"a:~;y, most t·1l10 
a;1ay still see themselves as of tl12 .. t soc t;y they 
left behind. It so~~e of 
ITiLlS t; 
e :in. 
t;l1e t:::-iat .Labour 
migration er}ables then tel efJ~ec.t 
soc.:ety in 
cene_:::-al - more 11 :__ f s 
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to achieve by going away - changes in physical appearance, 
economic e;ains, special skills and abilities, the status 
associated with experience of the wider world, and the 
status associated with achievements within the work-force. 
Taking up changes in physical appearance - because of 
the length of time which people spend away from home, the 
kind of work which they get involved in, the different 
diets which they come under, and the fact that many who go 
aviay are at an ace when noticeable ph;>•sical changes may be 
expected anyhow, migration has come to be closely associated 
. 5 with changes in phys1.cal appearance. It is a very 
v1idespread view that livinc in afefea r:1akes ;young people 
grovJ faster a11d corne to loo}: mltcfi stronf;er~ and cleaner 
than if they stay at home. This iB r;1ainly attributed to 
the diets of imported food, especially the rice and tinned 
neat \'lhich l1a·ve lonf.; been star1clard ro.tiorts .for \vac;e 
labourers. It might be expected also that encag]_ng in 
T'C[~U1ar physical v;orl<. as \'10.S the car>e ,,.1l:er1 rnost peop1.e 
took empJ.oyr.-:ont on plantaU_ons, and is still the case \·Ii.th 
5. Viaking changes in bodily appearance is something, the 
ir:".pOr'tance of v1l1icl1 cxt:e~1ds i.nto r::ian~i' otl1eT' cor1tex-t;n, 
ir1cludinc some of traditional origin. Beine able to 
ef'fect cb.c111ges is ir1 fact a 11io;l1J:y· C<)vc·~ed sl::::ilJ. 
amon[;st: ptJ..(-~a11s, s1Jr:cour1defl by lnan.,y beliefs, stories 
ar1d rr1a.r:;icc;tl 1rno\·1leclge. One i1npo.rta.x1t corrtext is fo:...1nd 
in rela·tion to ancestral sacrifices~ On theze occasions, 
the p:ciest:/orga11ize:c (v1r.1ne fo'a) usu.all=! :::;ept3.I'ates 
1'1irr1self fi~c):;i 11is fai.nil~" c.tn(i 'tllS'· r,est of tl1ose i.vi tl1 
whom he lives. In tl1is time he neglects his 
apyearance, lets hair 1 , docsr1't wash, 
a11d c;e11e:rall=;r becou;es \rory :r·ouc~·1 a,r1d d:i:rty loolcinc,, 
~0t1is cor1ti11LleS until tit tl1e climax of' a rit·ual 
rponencr.:::. ,...,·t ') "J r.rr:-e> 111 '\..)l i c fD".:iC'.i.. ('"",....~'·1'J ·o· O· rr,.., 1 - 0 s 0·.., i'-"·- tc u' (..'. c,.,.. _,..c.l~('_,..., ... c.~\ .J..~ >.,,..c..c0 \, ;.cc"..,::c, - ,.;o.;<.e""' 
J1-;1DlC'elf as c1.J-+-:...-,;:ic+--i "H(:, PYid< l1·::i~ 11~'~0,.,.·e -:::~:~-~'JC:C'"'\ }11 P. f'c'r a 
.>.. ...-.. .. ;:.i -- C. V v.L -\ v.~- V"""' -~.c.. ... U..-~"-'·'·' ,_, c~, • .,i _"'l' ,_,,;:; ... ·-'-· ..- •.• .) • 
c;:t:'a.nd. pllbl.ic re~~EJ.JYpea:car1ce... ·rn. doi:nµ; ~;o, tl1e J_S, 
to ef.fect o.s gr~eat a tx':1n.sJ'o.r.·':"na.t· in apJ;>e£:l~CEtnce as 
possible., 
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mnny workers today, must play an important part in their 
it is t:1rou.gh work 
or through other means, young men are all very conscious 
of the possibilities a:id take a great deal o.f interest in 
different ways of improving their physical appearance. 
Being a visible expression of their maturity (and toughness), 
and be.sic to the recognition as adults, it assumes a great 
deal of significance for thern. In certain cases some ;young 
::ien prolong the lenf;th of time which they stay away from 
horne so as to ze the effect of the transformation 
to achieve. So t is 
tra:nsfor·2at , and so closely connected with ti on, 
that v1~10 do not go a'vlay are said be of r:1uc11 
appearance -t11an 1 not; as not 
as clean as tl1ey mi;;~t otl:erv1ise be. _sorne across tr-.:.e 
ic.:;__ea, t:ta t bJ.,.. s hocJO all the t 
in living un(ler tl1e kind of co~1di t found 
at I1ome, pE~ople becon1e premat;u:cel,y , losing the 
attractiveness of youth very quickly. 
J3esides filling out physj~cally, people who are 
able to enhance their appearance 
In particular, by clothes tr1ey ·.vear and possess 
su.ch as \Vatchcs, sun-~z;la:-3sos, t!::;insis tor radios and 
recorders, di.f.fer·e11t of bae;s and hats, etc. v.r;1ict1 
aJ'e.fea 
tably 
fc;r~ a sl1ort tin~e if-t;er tl1ei1· return~ is an accepted 
fo:c-
to pu.1-J.Lic 
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attention. Even if o.nly temporarily, migration is a way of 
making ;yourself different, enhancing your personal identity 
and self-esteem accordingly. This is something which has 
been going on throughout the history of.labour movement. 
Here is one man from Fiti describing the way in which he 
dressed up for a public event just after the war (and a 
period of service in the SILC) • 
••• had a watch on my hand, a special night watch 
(luminous dial), trousers that I had piclced up at 
r.renaru (lon.r: 1::l1i) ~ a. ptJ.ir of 1\merican boots on 
my fee -t~ -a c;P''Cl. a-1 ctI·..,...,,...,, t- 11a~-· -'-}·,e ~·,··-;,·:.·y.,1' cane 1,1!'.!d ... v, ,,....~'-' 0.U•£""'LVV_.:. .d,»·.,_.." ~0 <..A 
given rne, and a l~nif'e from ITev1 Zee.lar1ci, one of 
those knives with five fingers. 
In earlier ti;~es the clothes and possessions were different 
again, but the conspictlousnesEJ of those v1l10 v1or·e tr1er: and·· 
Discussion of clothes a~d personal possessio~s draws 
a·t·tention to cash inc<)me and v1l1at this n1eac .. s for tb.c)Se Vlho 
migration, that which probably has the greatest irnportGnce 
so far as the people left at home are concerned, is cash 
income or whatever can be measured or equated vii th cash 
income, the jobs which people obtain, the businesses they 
engage in, their success with dice and other forms- of 
cambJ.ing. Being able to obtain Et re-~;ular· cash inco(ne is 
a fo1:rn of acl1ie,rer:ient in j_tself.. Bc;y·or:td. t11at~ there iE~ 
ei1erytl1ing t;1'1at that incorne makes possj_t)le.. ~Che bif;gest 
do v1i:tl1 t11at; iricome to irrprove tb.e:i1· po:3i ti.011 e~t 1101:ie, 
of livi11r;, ar1cl alsc) exercise 11tict. [jl:'eate:t' co:itroJ. ov·er 
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what that pattern shall be. Basic to the pattern is 
1 li.v_ing b~J :noney' , that is, us in;:; cash for a1.l bas:Lc 
requirements. What this means also, to a greater or lesser 
extent, is being drawn into forms of consumer living and 
consumer spending which have a great deal of enjoyment; in 
themselves and which are made possible by regular incomes. 
Hence a life of attending movies, dances, and other forms 
of entertainment, buying new and fashionable clothes, 
drir1king and s:noki:r1g reg'..lla.rly, eat prepared foods 
1,vl1ateve1" else tov:n and o·ther pla_ces of 
offer. Net available at ho~e, or orly available to a lesser 
extent, this j_s the 1cind of life that ma11;y people 
find att:r:acti_;,,re. Bcit15 based on a 1 o:f 
rnost 
easily pursued. 
In the life which has been n:ade possible 
micration there are o aspects 
for you::ig people. They e;o back to what W<<S discassed 
earlier abou-t; interac.,.ciort araor1g:st r;; sex-specific 
nat11T·e of muc11 da .. raa be!:1~1viot1i.... Because o1~ tt1E:: riumlJe_r of 
tb.er:1sel 1,res in places of errt1)loyc;ent, l~y ideal 
a:cens;s t ~roung 
Dependir1s on the circ11rnstances of inovel:lent 
it is co;:nno11 to spend rnost, if r1ct n11 ttie 
living in the cospany of ers ar~d tl1 0 
Pla.t;e 9: r1analcv1ai migrants' lovi-C()St r1ouse 
Bokonafera. 
Plate 10: Hanging around Chinatown. 
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(includinz; people from other C:~I"oups).. Labour 
fot1r1d on plar:tta·I; io11s and 
the character of men's houses or bachelor rooms; pla.ces 
for fr~ie11dl:y, info:r·mal . :Lnte.raction, ver:.o.es for drink.ing 
and garn'blir1g, ~aver1s of sec:..trit;r a1nor1gst :n.us:;eI'Otts. stx·angeI'S 
in a very public world. When brcuc;ht tocether in these 
extended o:f experiences r;ir,.d cl1aller1ges ~:Jhich they 
in this 1::ay, tl1is 
world of anci v;icle::.: 
t:er::.e.t:L1/es t11r1r1 '11culd o l:n~er1 poss • 
oE 
cdcin .. 
corr~e .i_c,ulo:r:· 
a_n act 8 
v:l1e. t are e t;o 
reco~.1nt., a_nd 
cl.ca.I' fror~i v;or l(J 
over which ~10n now re 
\V ide OllO; c 
a c~citical 
tho 
ertces 
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Cha.12ter Six 
Ar:iongst the main urban centres of the Pacific, the 
town of Honiara is one of the youngest and smallest in the 
region. In 19?4 it was jus~ over thirty years old, and had 
a population of nearly 14,000 people, less than eight; 
per cent of the total population of the Solomon Islands. 
Relatively small and new in regional terms, Honiara looms 
very large within the Solomon Islands. It is the only 
urban centre of a.riy signi.ficance throughout the Archipelago, 
and as such, has played a major political and econon:i.c role 
in de""'v0J_op:_~er1t of· the cour~try and in tl1e 1;:or:;.;:ing tl1:r·ough 
of political independence. 
Since it first came into ster.cce, lloniar21 
drawine; migrants from most 
the town has been 
i1p a majority of i·ts ix~l1abi tstnts. a 
helve also occttp:Led a t:.1e 1 of 
the town. They provided labour in return for which they 
enjo,yecl very fev1 rights ari.d. p1"'i vileges" i"ion~iara "Y;as 
essentially a Eu:eopenn enclave, represent;at;ivu of E:,,1ro_pean 
interests arJ<.l Eur'ope0J1 cor1cerns 4 IrL :rec~:r:tt tiines, 
r·:elarles ians he .. ve begt1:r1 to l)lay a E101:e PI'Ornir:.ent and 
significant role in the l of the town. slow 
devolution of power 
incr·eased tl1e Of·port to tber;i, 
of the t:ions i t:i.c11 tovrn. 
I11t;erac t io11 ~::5olo~noJ1 Islan.d 
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hinterland grew as a result, enabling transfor:pations which 
contributed to the distinctiveness of Honiara as a 
There are, in effect, two sides to Honiara's history! 
over-riding influence of colonial rule which has 
dominated the life of the town throughout much of its 
existence; and the growth in numbers and in importance of 
its Solomon Islander population, forging a new tradition 
of urban living out of the:i.r wide cultural d:Lvers:Lty and 
their recent social history. This experience has been 
aclapti ve a_nd i:nnovati ve .. Fionie~ra is a plc1ce v.rhich has 
festered a nev1 dynarnic Solornon Island ex_per·ier1.ce, v..ri~th 
on-going implicat for the total populat on ·,.;l1ich 
draws. 
In this chapter Honiara will be introduced ar.d 
described, with special e~phas on the ::::ides of 
Honiara's history and 2;rowth. The p 
and , set bctckground for uriderstand ing 
'i:O I 
• T~rough constant 
the To'arnbaita have participated closely its 
and been imrolved in all the changes which 
a g1;oup, have eY:perienced. 
For over forty years from the time when, in 1896, a 
Is1a'1ds, the headqua:::ters of the ish Alministration 
and :nain cexrtre of European a.ctivit;y· ir1 
a·t 'l1ulagi, in tl1e Flo:eid.a Isla:_nds. In keepinb iv_ith ~t stable 
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~tdrninistr_~ati\re presence) and r.iiniu1al eco11ornic g:eo~,>Jth} 
Tulagi remained a small settlement, of li conseq:ience 
beyo11d t;he fact that it 'itJD.S ·the sc 
power. Durine; the war it was evacuated, and subsequently 
suffered heavy damage from Japanese air raids. When the 
war ended, the British were based terr;porarily at Lungga, 
on North Guadalcanal, working in co-operation with the 
American command. The Americans had established an 
extensive military complex on the nortl:iern coast of Gw-1dal-
canal, one of the largest supply and transit bases 
established the Pacific campaign. !l.ather than 
return to 1.I:ulafsi and rcl.1cJ-bilitate tr1e old tov:n, -the British 
decided to over some of the Arno .facilit , and 
set up r1ev-1 adwinistrative headquarters cr1 Gue.da.lce.x1al .. 
Iiei1ce the Solo:nons four1d itself ;vitf.1 a ·.:::.e~,i cre&1 tcd 
Out Of a '"a" ~"~Pl'uc f''J' 1 'tQ~v ca"'p (fl'e>ddPr 'I. • ., """ ,.,.:;,...._..._.; u t ............ "'"·1..  a, ,,,.,."'", ::. ' llam, 
1970). 
As in pre-war times, the needs of the Administration 
pro""vided t1::1e rnain rat]_onale i~cr havin;; a s::;o.l.l <~ ·i.zed 
town in the Solomon Islands, and it was the :1Lst:;;ation 
which largely dictated the forci taken by the , and the 
rate at which it proceeded to grow. Co:ume:rc iaJ. deveJopme11t 
was very slow, as two of the largest companies involved in 
co:1r11ercir:l.l trading in the Solon;.on Islands 
again 
Goverr:.:r:ent step1>c:d. in to and fill 
Tradir;,c Ca:cporatj.on ~ but be~1or:d 
' 
st clu.ri.ng ;le ars (J .f i 
a 
+.. 1_,ne 
v:i th a 
',·1ar did 
• 
of 
little com~crcial 
te11cz~ .. 
fifteen 
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years. For much of.that time, government spending was 
tied to internal revenue (:Sellsm, 1970: '?2), and the t:own 
grew very little beyond the basic infrastructure originally 
acquired from the Americans. In 1959, the population stood 
at 3,51l·8, less than three per cent of the Solomon Island 
total (McArthur, 1961). 
But even as the 1959 census was being taken, things were 
beginning to cha,,'lge. '.!.'he late 1950s and early 1960s saw a 
chane;e policy towards the Solomon Islands, and large 
level of CO:'n ing .f-_::·om Brita in.,. i·1a11y 
nev'/ government building p:rojects \.Ver'e begun ::Lr1 .Hon5.ara, and 
th ir:..vestm(:;nt i_ni tj_ated a pE~riod of r;rov;tl1 and ion 
v;l1ich continued through to the dr:t;y'" 
r~ev1 investr,1ent ancl \'litl1 t11e . . l.r1c:1:eas 1 
government services, the :eo o.f the town ar.o a of 
enterprise to exploit as 
to e 
growth which took place during; this t tween 1959 
and 1965 the population oi' Honiara e.h10st doubled; by 'I 971 
it had tripled, reaching 11,191 (Groenewer:;en, 1 ) • In 
the lai~est j_11ter-ce11sal :pe:eiod, be 
rate of crovvth is not as hig1:1 a;; clur1ng the "1960s, btrt; at 
5.6 per cent, it is still p:~.r cent than 
the rate of the 
e frorn 1 
ori.1.11ard.s 111as r:-_,Jt: cc:nfi.n.ec.1 i;o i:11-a .L 
tr.e irr:mectiate hinte:.~lar1d as t:«ell ~ 
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became an important growth area, attracting new investment 
and many new forms of productive activity. The main 
concentration of activity was on the Guadalcanal Plains, a 
rich and fertile part of the coast located a short distance 
east of Honiara. It is an area which has drawn a lot of 
interest from GovernrJent and commercial companies alike 
ever since the earliest days of European settlement. 
Europeans began acquiring land in the area from 1 onwards, 
and b;y 1920 had alienated a total of 55,388 acres (Lasaqa, 
1972: 31+). Son:e of this land was put into commercial 
copra. production.. fftore recer1tJ.y ~ l'li th ericou_ragexer1t 
Government, it has become the site rice, oiJ_ paJ.ru, ar1d 
cattle industries. All cf this development controlhid by 
overseas co::npan_ies, ar1d i.n -total, it re1)resents a s ficant 
concentration o_f foreign i11vestrnent itl t~1e cc11ri.t 
While foreign companies 
taken the dor.1inant role in commercial ag1'icul tural 
production on northern Guadalcanal, hinterland deveJ.OF·",ent 
has not been left toally in their hands. The rehabilitation 
and extension of war-time ro2,ds greatly improved access to 
Since 
1960s, indigenous prcciuc~tion has tt~rned rr:ore raore -~o\.vards 
the production of garden crops for sale Honiara 
and this is 110;,1 t·he rnost important sou:cce of i21corne for a 
large proportion of 
tl1e to~Hxl (Ba-tl1gate 1 1978a, 1978b). 
reach of 
Ga.:'.J.da].ca:!lal 
residents are the o::tin prod·_icers, but those involved in 
this include many a nurnber 
lhis become one l oi:'" 
stirnulatin,z; _t=',ig:r•a:rrt settleinent 
,.: A l<AHGC!lA 
"i'"-L<IGC 
-~-r"--
,. ; ' :.'. 0 
~' 
Figure 6 HONIARA, SHOWING SUBURBS AND MAIN TEMPORARY 
HOUSING AHEAS WITHIN AND IMMEDIATELY OUTSIDE 
TOWN BOUNDARY 
. •-': 
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The township of Honiara extends over an area covering 
si~( miles t:he coD.s·t and one c inlantl; 
app.::'oximately 4,500 acres. Within area there is a 
narrow coastal plain, less than a quarter of a mile wide, 
which gives wa,.y to steep grass-covered hills, dissected 
by narrow valleys reticulating inland. fl. main road runs 
from east to west along the coastal plain, arid provides 
access to the Guadalcanal hinterland on either side of the 
town. nearly all the commercial and ustr:i.al de\reloprnent 
.Place in I-Ioniara, as i'lell as rr.any of the 
adrcir:_istrative officers; educatior1al i;:1.:1tit1.it.ions and ot;l1e1"' 
institutional facilities town, are located along this 
main road. arour1d t£1e Point 
Crl1z port area, t-he place v1l1er·e res 
Guadalcanal, and many from Guadalcarnd 
disembark on ships which service ot lar~dn arid the 
Gu&dalcau".c coast. In an area one 
Point Cl."UZ, all th(; 1ar·gest cor:rmerc sos are 
located, a number of churcl1es, 
a c 
is located in the main part of town, the rest is located 
in the suburb of Kukum, three miles ·ti1e east. On the 
road to Kukum, one mile from Point Cruz, on the Matanikau 
the c0Gmo1.'cial area of 
nurnerot1s trade stores') ov¥ned 01,>erated b;:l Cl1in.esc 
businessmen (see :B'igures 6 and 7). 
de•1eloprrent ir,. ara cone tl1-r':Jugh a 
nunber of ex:m:·ession of sor11e 
of ·tl-"ie rnor·e er1trencl1ed social 
tb.e tovvn .. the early period of tov1n f s sro1·rth the 
0 
Source: 
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IffNER 110!JIAPJ\ 
Sports grovi'l'j 
GlO-::;do!conaf Club 
?c$t Offi<:f! 
GD .-el"'•V'1e!" t 
Bc0i<. 
Hc{el 
Redrav.rn from La,nds and S11r\reys :nap 
967b, Honiara, Guadalcanal, Scale 
1:10,000. 
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effect of government poliq' was to create racially 
segref:ated r·esidential a:re£1.3. Tl1e ma.::11 division was 
bevween areas of 'low density' European housing, and areas 
of 'high density' Solomon Islander housing; (Bellam, 1970:77). 
Political Independence and the advancement of Solomon 
Islanders within the government bureaucracy, means that the 
most expensive housing is no longer the exclusive preserve 
of whites; nonetheless, housing development continues to 
reflect broad differences in socio-econorric status 
the town's population. The suburbs set aside for 
:r::uropeans are l.ccatt:.d. or1 
a11d. alo:;.'1G the fores)1ore t:o the iA'eSt of tl:e rna ir1 to\·111 centre. 
Consistir1g o.f J_art~e expensi\t0 houses, l;1id 0:1t o:i 3 
rep:-:esentat:Lve of u:idclle c.lass St:tl)1.J1~bc::J.n 
lclndeI'S 
predomj.nate, fall into three 
titutional housing provided largely for single r.-:en, and 
consisting of barrack-type builcl:.nc;s and dors1itories used to 
:t.1.ou.se single v1o:el<::ers, poJ_icc rec1~1J , and other 
heR.\tiest 
concent~1·ation these q:Jart;e_rs is -ct1e su1:1J1~b 
eaJ:ly 
'i960s, and controll0ld by rs, t:h becan1e 
the t lar5e !?Jub-urb Solo:.-:lon Isl c"ccocr:mo-
da.-t;:: o:i. it took on 2.ra1::.c;.e 01~ &ll 
labou:2" cao~p, ho:~~sing 
tO'.'l!.l .. years, <J.S 
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and the proportion of the town's po1n1lation livinc; in them 
bas been decreasing. 
Secondly, there are numerous small bous estates, 
n:ade up of low cost family houses, built by Government and 
the Solo::ion lands' Housing Authority. Most of these 
estates have been sited in the valleys which extend inland 
from the coastal plain. •rhere are up to ninety houses in 
each estate, and originally they were planned with the 
intention of enco:n'aging some dee;ree of comrn:mal autonomy 
. h in eac ...... There is little evidence of thifl now, except on 
anytl1ing but an inforJJal basis. :;;:ach tl1s estates ir-; 
ethnically l:':i.xed, and forms a dorrnl tor;:/ s11burb for 
Com:Junal facilities incl'_tde little else ':i;"t sr5all retail 
stores, and in some cases_, prir::n.ry estate;s 
now c ly housins; ::rva:~lable to 
Solomon Islanders, and have cor:e to ace .f'cr ar1 reasing 
proportion of the town's popcila~ion. 
11 third cf r·cs iclertt J.!l 
consists of settlements and housine; are.s.s, designated as 
village areas. In these places, building Gi tes are leased 
from the Government, and people are able to construct houses 
rninimal restrictior1s 011 desirs:n a11d n1ate:eials. 
many cases busfr n1~.itei ... forms 
of construc~ion followed~ So:ne of these s nts tc.1ke 
of t1rban villag:.::s, up of san:e 
rui:·al localities. T11ey beg2:::1 as s , but 
have now been granted ler;aJ. Other areas 
aI·e ethnica.113" more diverse. :ides 
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housing just described, other Solomon Islanders live in 
more dispersed quarters, provided by e:nployers, and attached 
to places of employment. This includes domestic servants 
and store assistants living in European suburbs and in 
commercial areas, as well as factory hands and other 
workers living in areas of light industry. 
Like other Melanesian towns (Brookfield, 1971: 394·), 
population growth in Honiara has been largely the result of 
migration. Prior to the Japanese invasion of Guadalcanal 
in 19L!.'°J, there v1as only one fviela_nesian \rilla[;e, ·the ·vil.lage 
of T··1ataniko, on the site pr·esen tly talccr1 llp by -t11e ·to·v1n 
( ~· 1 1 m ~n~o· 7") J....'e..... ai .. , i 'JI • c. ... Continuing to live in the vicinity 
of the town, these villagers are the only truly indigenous. 
inhabitants of the area. The n:ajority of the population is 
from elsewhere~ drawn from many different places, within and 
outside the Solomon Islands~ IIaving a rticrant population, 
IIoniara is raarl\:ecl by i~acial and e·tl·1nic cli:1;ers i t;y·.. Tl1e inain 
grou_ps from 011t;side tl1c Solomor1 Islands a.r•e Europea.ns 
(mostly from Britain, Atls-t;ralia and_ l>Tev: /j2ctlaJ1d) ') Cl1ir1ese, 
Mioronesians (from Kiribati and Nam.>u), and :Elij:i.ans (':<'able 
6.1). From within the Solomon Islands, there are people 
from every main island. and language c;roup U;ela.nes ian and 
In the 
growth of the town, and jn the organization of social and 
economic services., racial <ii vis .ions -- betvveer1 Etr::::opcar1s, 
Chinese and Solomon Is1anclors in pai't:i.cular ., have figured 
Islanders.. ~L'l-iis follov.rs fro1n t;he posit;ion. occi1pied l1y each 
racial grot1p vvitl1i.n tl1e _l)olitica.l 0.11<..l econowic st;ru.ct-:.1r·e of 
tl1e tov111, ar~d o.f the C<)U'(1t.r\y as a vJ"t1ole.. u-p ·unt:iJ. ·tb.e t;irne 
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POPULATION OF HONIA::?A ACCOHDI:'lG TO CCUNGIL ARYli 0"' BI'~'TH: 1970 
Connc Area of Birth 
Short lands 
Choiseul 
Vella Lavella 
Roviana 
i'1aro~.ro 
lflESTI~Rll DISTRIC·r 
Malaita 
Pelau 
· Luaniua 
Sikaiana 
MALAITA DISTRICT 
\l•1elanc:;Sian and J:ol~{r1es1e.r1 ;~esid.er1ts Jrtl;y-) 
,. I, , l'IO, •lV:'H['; 
Males Females Total 
33 
122 
208 
61 
2861 
10 
0 
/ 
52 
2939 
q 
/ 
43 
54 
103 
1322 
5 
3 
34 
1369 
42 
173 
720 
15 
12 
t36 
4308 
Pe:c cent 
~rotal 
Population 
22944 
"' 0 
".1 
, 
Fer cent 
18 .. 6 
38 .. 9 
Gtlc.i,dalcanal 1264 
Ngela 271 .Q? -,.1,_ 
Sa,.ro 37 "11 48 
Isabel 360 17? 
132 92 224 
:Rus Is. 16 3 19 
20BO 1 36.4 43609 28.0 
17L~ ?O 
Cruz 57 19 76 
Reef • 197 18 2-15 
2 41 
Utupua 1 1 
a lj. 
a 
22623 14.5 
1\) 
'IOl'AL E/122 :1'.)0.0 100.0 g 
u c. T p ~1073 Re~or"" 
_,_;.,;.,..;,._....,.,,.. ./ ')""--'l-" \; Cer4sus of I)opulatior.. of Solomon Islands • 
Protectorate, 1970. T&ble 15, p 
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of this study, just prior to Independence, the three e;roups 
formed a racially-stratified hierarchy; the separate 
divisic)ns of iivl1ich \\Tere :eea.dily ap1)a:cer1t in difi:e1'ent 
aspects of Honiara life. 
Bellam (1970) has described the way in which this 
hierarchy ma..'lifested itself during the 1950s and '1960s. 
Expatriate whites occupied the highest strata. They were 
employed by Governrr;ent or by overseas companies with branches 
in the Solomon Islands. A small number were self-enployed. 
Those who work0d with Government \Vere employed to provide 
ad1ni.nistrative and pi~ofession&l s}~::ills rel}UiI,ed in t110 
setting up and running of different branches cf the 
Administration. Occupying higher level positions t'1roughout, 
they were the elite in a slowly expandin2; bureaueracy. In 
the private sector as well, Europeans also Lclled hir;her 
level executive and professional positions, so that all in 
all, a pattern existed in which all r::;overnment departments, 
PI'i vate cornrnercial firrns, an(l various other 11i"ban institutior1s, 
such as churches, and sportinp; groups, were all run and 
controlled by expatriate whites. In Honiara urban society 
tbey occupied positions of greatest authority and 
responsibility. It followed that their :i.ncomes were so much 
higher than the incomes of Solomon Islanders as ,, 1 'llf8 L.lo With 
other benefits and privileges, they were able tD enjoy a 
1. Bella1n gives figures fo_-c \'laf;e dispa::it iri ·1S66,. 
Solon1011 Islanders ·had an aveI·ar:<.:e stn:J.uctl \·1cq;e of $360; 
Europea11 .fa.ntilies $5.,500 - ovei~ fii'teen tirnes tt1e 
Solomon Island figure (1970:82)a For the majority of 
Bo.lor::1cJ11 I:::;lc).nd \1 ork:_ers, ori. tt1e rLir1i1nun1 bs.D ic v1ar~e ir1 
tov;n, tl1e dis pari t;ies \·I ere u1ttcl1 grea·t;er tha . .1:1 ·th.is .. 
2'10. 
standard of living much than any other group working 
in the Solomon , European 
employed on short terr.i contracts, many were subject to 
periodic transfers, within and outside the Solomon Islands. 
This made them a relatively mobile population, only living 
temporarily in the Solomons. As such they were not 
expected to have a strong commitment to town and its 
long term development. 
Cl1inese residents ir1 Jioniara oc an j,ntec:-:nediate 
t to tt:e 
3oloruo11s ha.d 
r::ucl1 less p_r·es +-' ..,nan 
and ;_1s traders a_r1cl • 
being residents of two to three genera~ions 
standic.g in Soloa1or1 s, 
n:ost le and :per·n1ane11t: resid in t:)'::n du.rir13 1950s 
up to 
Ir:.cleper1de11ce as r::an~y 
number of their businesses in the same 
locality, C11inatovrn, of 
be a s t:r·cnr; cJ_os t coDmunjty. cs 
lines lS 
in~sses, 
by no rnear1s cor1fined to C1:t 
Solomons, operetin~ at 
' 
and 
boats, :i ndus ta:<is, 
es 1 as as 
21'1. 
On the lowest level of the hierarchy and much rr.ore 
numerous than everyone else were Solomon Islanders. In the 
1950s E111d ~1 <JGOs, rnos·t Solo::1011 Is landers '•lOI""}-~ec1 as \vage 
earners in town, employed by Government, by com'llercial 
fir'lls, and by European and Chinese householders. Up 
until 1958 a large number of those who worked in town were 
recruited for work in their home areas, and only took work 
on a tempo.rary basis. They were engaged in unskilled &'ld 
semi-skilled work, for which they were paid a 'bachelor wage' 
(Sykes, 1958:29). By 1960, except for the Ports Authority, 
recrtlit;i11g f'or ·tov1n \·Jorl<: l1ad lart;ely ceased, DJ1<i pE;ople 
seeking work there travelled independently. 'J:here was still 
a l1igh r·ate of turnover of u.rbar1 v1or1.:_ers 1 and they ccr1t:Lr1ued 
·to be a very transient popll.l<1tion.. ~:11e over\·1t1elr::ine~ crity 
of the Solomon IsJ_and popl~lc1tion du_rinG t~h is tisc ~:1e1:e J'Ot111g, 
single men, or married men who bad left their families at 
hor~e.. Discrirrrinatory legislation and the discr•.i;:ninatoI'Y 
behc1vio~_1r of Eu.ro1)enns arid Cl1i.nese, se1,rer:ely c ircurnscrihed 
the ran:~e of their activities in town, and of all residents 
there, t11ey v1ere tl1e 1 east cornmi tted. to 1.i_rba.n 1 i vine;~ 
The posi.ti.on of different racial groups in Honiara 
follows directly from the dominant role played by Government 
in the administration of the town, in its deveJ.opment, a11d 
in the organization of many of the social activities 
associated with it. Like other Pacific Island towns, 
I-io.nia.ra grew L1p c.:i.s a to'..·111 1adrainiste:eed b:_y- expai:;T·i.ates, foi-· 
expa ..triates, and accor·dint; to e)cpatriate rnodels 1 (;,Va1~c1, 
~:o begin vii th, Govern1:1erlt ov.rncd 90 per cent 
of the lancl t;ake11 u .. p b;y the tovrn, a11d therefore had a free 
very little evidence of long term planning in the early 
years, what did take place - in the organization of 
~ces id.er1tial ai'eas ir1 particulo.i~ ca:T:.e 'C-o T'eflec t tl1e 
rigidly hierarchical relations of a colonial society. 
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Such relations were accentuated by the high priority given 
to expatriate housing. Government devoted almost half of 
its expenditure on housing to its expatriate staff, even 
though they only made up ten per cent of the payroll 
(Bellam 1970: 73). Up until 1958 the tovm was administered 
directly by the District Commissioner for the Central 
Solomons. \'l11en tli.e .first :roniara Tov1n Council v1as formed in 
that year, it was composed of members nominated entirely by 
the High Commissioner. It wasn't until 1969 that elections 
were cond.ucted for the Cou'1cil (:'bid, '?6). Representation 
at the national level has been equally slow in emerc;ine;. 
In the old Joez;islative Council (1960-1969), Honiara was 
represented. by expatriate Australians, originally nominated, 
and later elected. In 1970, a Solomon Island trade union 
organizer, Peter Salaka, was elected to represent Hon1.ara 
in the newly for!Jed Governinc Council, the first tj.me that 
the majority of th0 town's res:i.c:tents achieved direct 
representation at the national level. 
Goverri.,;.11ent i.vas a.lso ·the lr1rt;est employer in tov111, an(i 
as a consequence, took a leadine; rol0 in the determination 
of wage rates, and in defining housing policy. .Both of 
these matters had a critical influence on the position of 
fviela11esians in t01.1n;J VIhile the 1najority of v1orlzer·s \\'ere 
in unskilled employment, getting a 'bachelor wage' and 
being offered bachelor accommodation, there was little 
encoc1I'2~o;erne.r.t t·:) con11:ii t ther:tsel ves to regu.lar ~ . .;age empJ.o:trne11t 
and to long term residence in town. It was on.j.y when 
government policy changed that the position of :,lelanesians 
i11 tov1r1 could irnp:rove.. r.Phe pe1:iod v;i1er1 thia Oegar1 to take 
place was during the 1960s. What the main changes were, 
and the way in which they affected the life of Melanesia.'ls 
is discussed in the next section. 
I•:elanesians in Honiara 
Since Honiara was established there has been one or 
study carried out amongst the Melanesian population of the 
town; that of Bellam L1 1962 (Bella;n, 1 
VJ hen study v1as cor1d.ltcted., tl1e town 111as sti relati1N;ly 
small. There were probably just over 1+000 resident Solor2on 
Inlctr!_ders (1'able 6 .. 1), and t:}Jose 1:Jho v.;e:c~.: 
' 
ly confined to unskilled and 
of Guadalcanal were c.arried out in the mid 1960s (Chapman, 
19'?0), and in 1971 (Bathgate, 19?5). In er·ib the 
positio11 of t,~ela:r1es i11 I1oni r:tra, bo ar1d c::t1c.:.p1nan 
draw attention to their peripheral position within urban 
society; t:I1e faet t1:1at l .. est1·:ic-t; licies 
supported by a complJ co1nmercial sector, them few 
options for partic t i11g in tt:e u::cb::i.r1 e(;()::1C1my, 
strong evidence t; 
In a sample of ~20 workers which he interv in 1962, 
Bellarn found tba.t SG cent 
tban three years (1964: 46). broken 5.n of 
occupation, tho figure for lower paid workers :- the 
n1ajori ty o.f vvorkers in to':1n - v1as 1!11cl1 hj_gher tha.n tl1is '* 
Amongst laboureI'S, do:ne ic ser'vants, ar1d sern.i-skilled 
workers, a3 per cent were residents of loss than three 
years standing. Of all tho labourers interviewed, only 
throe per cent had been living in town for longer than six 
years. Investigating movement from the \'leather Coast in 
1965-66, Chap11an found that villagers who took working 
visits to Honiara, averaged only seven months working in 
tov1n.. The sai:11)le upon \Yl1ich these fin1ings are based is 
small, nineteen wen and three women, incl_udes 
people 111ithout; special occupatior1aJ. sl<ills or formal 
e tiona.l exper·ience. I\onetl1eless, t;11e ex}'>er·ience is 
su:1med \Yi th the conclt1sion t11at s of cve·r lve 
months in \vere cor1s i<.Je:eed to be 8XC l .1~_ (1 
-" 
, 
SL:tppot't tl1is pie tu.re of t;ernpo.r-·nr·y .I'eS to1:;r .. is 
otl1er evidence, provided by both 
were strongly orientated towards tho l10111e vill::;..ges, 
v.;ith_in a s.b<)rt period oi" tirne. 
This picture of a highly nt population cf 
1960s 
is a ve=·y ive one. it aJso clear 
t11at scffie ;,·:orkers \Vere on er::ployrJent .longeri 
0 that t of i t.::r 
In the behaviou.r att of tl1e 
'#as 
c to u:cban the 
.rest. r-~18 ;nain tt1i11r~ t 
'1 )IJ.). 
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e lS'i'> is that they were better ed11cated and more qualified, 
I'8S in tov1::1 \"JC1D 
associated with upward job mobility. 
The 1960s were a period of population grotvth in 
Honiara. Between 1959 and 1970, the nurcber of Solomon 
Islandisrs in town tripled, by 1976 had quadrupled (Table 
6.1). The view of some is that with this rapid growth, 
the nur.1ber of Solotr,on Islanders 
·tov:n \Vas 
residence. evidence 
tjttapma::1. d pu tes SllC 11 clairr.s .. 
pOf:<..llat 
mobile 
a.ssu:r.p-t::i.on heI·e is t;bat r>opulrrtiort 
period wore t:1e result Q,f a~ 
pec-ple travc:ll ·to ·tov-ln, 
lengtl1 of wh1.ch people \'i8I'C 
I 11 of the many ct1anc:es 
in t}1is time, 
moveraent 
vital areas o.f urban living, in 
oppo.r·tu cs changed in s~ch a 
perr~1ant:_int 11rban residence.. Given 
sorne 
Solornon in town 
it C-:Jl1S 
• So1orDon 
lonr; 
stud.i.es) 
in to~n were no :eso 
':'; '-J) 
,/ - .. , the 
dur1-r1c7 this 
v1s::e taking place 
o:f Solor:io~1 Islan.cl 
ted.. In certain 
lla.~: 
G is 
_.. 
' 
of 
a :t:ore crn 
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arr~ument would be strengthened if opportunities for upward 
socio-economic mobility were also expanding during this 
period .. 
In the remainder of this chapter, changes affecting the 
position of Melanesians in Honiara between 1962 and 1974- will 
be taken up and discussed. Particular attention will be 
gbren to changes affecting the position of Melanesians in 
the urban economy, and changes :i.n housing policy. How 
I'-Ielanes responded to those clw nc es is SOI:Jethin_g which 
can only be sed in detail for tl1e 'ambaita and 
will for1n the sv.bject; of later chapters. Evidence 
preser:ted so far for the To 1 ambai , de;nons that in 
tt1e 1960s a~d earl;y- "1970s-; some mit;:rar1ts t::ere c;rt1rlttally 
prolonc;ir1g their reside11ce ir1 tov1:1, stayi11g a:v1e.zr f2:'oro borne 
much t11Eu1 in the past, v;hile at tt1e sase , the 
volu:ne of people 4Cravel to tovin ed as \;Je 11, vri th 
a rate of circulation be fJoninra and f<D.1a.ita .. 
In making an interpretation of the position of 
~··1elanes5_f;:.ns ir1 the 49608 Rnd earl:y 19'70s, a 
factoi ... 1.vl'1icl1 has a lot of boar~ing on tl1e subject is t.he 
nature of' interaction bet;veen 
Most studies, includine; this one, show that Melanes 
have up 
to 
tbe per·ic>cl of tf10 residence 
their att:achrner1t ·to places o.f orit;ir1. Both lam ar1d 
J:'u.ral 
of 
Solomo;:-1 
evide rice 1)eai~ir:::e,.s on 
r·esider1ts in sv.pport of their for seeing 
la11cl to'.v11 llers as it::::r1t reside.nts .. 
in 
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assumption that there is a close correlation between 
length of residence tov-Jr1 and i:·1Jral 01'ient~:rtion (t Ar1 
rr:uch mere 
variability this relationship than has so far been 
recognized; is not as clear cut as has been assumed. 
At the two extremes of migratory behaviour the relationship 
is straight forward. At one extreme, we have villagers 
who make short trips for specific obj ives and return 
home when those objectives have been met. At the other 
settle in tov1n v;i tr1ou.t an,·y inte11·tion 
the place which they came. In these tv10 
extremes, are \'lho lea;,re for periods, 
ofter~ f about v1li.en they \Vill r·e '} ar~d ')tho 
of att.i.t-ccies UJh.i 
tcv/11 011er~ 11eriods vii::iile cor1 t to be s tront;ly 
attached to home v~llages~ What we are looki~g at here 
are relat v;l1ich are r1uch rr:ora 
been I'f3COl:;nize<i.. Ttiis i:J.clicates as well, an 
aspect of behr:tviou _ _r.. "lp/}1ich s11ould 11ot 
rc-tpid social cf1a21ge. 
stimulus for population in IIon.it:l1:-a 
cl uJ:: irl!'.5 
1970, the total en.u::::erated 
a times fro:n 
? 
1,1+11 to 5,01+1 ('rable 6.)). - It 
Islanders comprised between 30 and 90 
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estirnated triat Solomo11 
cent of the 
work-force. While the public and private sectors of the 
econorr:y expanded in parallel, Government remained the 
largest employer throughout this period. Growth of the 
public sector was related to political and econo'nic changes 
leadim; up to Independence, The number of Solomon land 
Civil Servants working in Honiara grew froo 320 in 1956, to 
580 in 1965 (Bellam, 1970: 74). By 1973 the nuJ1ber had 
It is es 
20 per cent the total r1ti::nber of So n 
in Hon".ara. Goverrnrent th.e C 
V./i th its 11Ut:18'.COlJS c;raded. le'rels, pI"O'V:iC~-cct 
hio:carc :1ical tions in town. It 
important :neasure of the opportunjt 
wi tl1e ur·1-.>1in soc crdo:r. 
ted that 
tv:een 15 ar1cl 
working 
e' 
r.rG..:...o+""'De for ~-- -- \.t v~; l 
an 
r,;obility 
with od J.~1co~::1-2;3 acd accr.rss 'to better 11c:-LlS ir1g > became the 
ne\·1 el t Solc:nor1 Isla:::td. lVorl{ers _. 
Outsj_de the C 
extend to a larce 
su::;erv 
2. 
~; t;n t 
of br()£1d tr'ends, 
o cf 1 
trrbart-l)ased d.epar·t~ 
of 
to e;:1ployers 
inclL;de 
l 
lO:::l 
Year 
1960 
1962 
1 
1 
" ' 
Anno 
T /~.Br_._}~ G .. 3 
Solomon Islanders 
Male Female Total 
1+125 
4237 
:Z()7Q 
./ ,/ \~J 
43F:9 
4329 
401fl~ 
204 
139 
203 
4376 
4555 
41:26 
Statistics, 1970 -
'l 972; Solomon 
LabO':,.,lr, Ar1r;.ual 
1Ion-Solomon Isla.nders 
Male F'enale Total 
J:r(: 3 1 603 
1t-9C> 169 
525 209 731• 
"1f~.9 691 
IJ18 1 571 
ljll"5 '1 LL) 
' ' 
Total 
1411 
1562 
1388 
1631 
1857 
3206 
31393 
4159 
4406 
11932 
504-1 
4915 
5246 
51 
5014 
3,; Stat tical Bulletin No. 2/73, 
, I,abour Division of I'-1i11j_stry of For-eig11 
1974 and 1975, (Honiara, 1976). 
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D epartucnt employ the t r1u:nber of \101~k.:ers t.vas 
over 600 
workors in 19711- (Table G.4), ne ce11t of tl1e 
er1urne.rated v1orl<-forco fc·r that yea1~ 11 ~:aker1 toc.;ether, the 
C Service and the PWD provide a good indication of 
wl1at v~as happening to the u.-rban \Vork-fo.r~ce dur·ing t1lis 
period and a measure of the influence which Government was 
able to exercise. In wages policy, and in the provii3 i.on of 
opportunities for advancement, Governr;ient took a role. 
Their dc·:n.inating i11f1t1er1ce over the 
t1nc1'1a1 throuc~l1ou·t; this period. 
Oppor·tu~ities for ancement ex ed 
but only expand.ed in select 1;12~ys (> tt1e Ci.\ril ;::rervice. 
depended a great deal on educat~on 
for furt'1er trainj.ng. 
except that ted oppor'tur1i t up 
without any formal educational qual 
Exaciined mo:ee closely, 
possible for the average urban worker duri 
early 1970s. 
During the 1950s, labour for 
mostly obt;ained throur;h recru of 
case~ 
as well. 
and 
there was little concern about the rate of • 
By the end of the 'l , suffic at 
the gate for tin~ be no lon.e;e1: n.0ces • 
X:' 
a much morn open-ended 
TABLE 6.4 
PUDJ,IC \IOHKS I?J-;;PARTMEN'I', WORK-l'OHCE, HONIARA 
1962 and 1972 
Year Labourers Classified Workers Total 
--
Love I Level Level J,evel 
1 2 3 4 
% % % % % % 
. ___ ,,,,_......_,__. --
1962 51 40 8 1 100 
1972 37 32 21 9 1 100 
--
CCL to Acting Ch 
Er:rployeo '·'e1:;.oJ.'ClS '' cy72 l t ) • / <\< 
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During the early 1960s, the high rate o.f turnover 
characteristic of the previous decade continued. In '1962, 
for example, it is estimated that 6'1 per ce1ri; of labourers 
employed by the PWD, stayed on the job for less than 12 
months. Despite this, there were some men who were stay:i.ng 
on longer than before and a small core of stable workers 
began to grow with:i.n what was otherwise a highly mobile 
work-force. 
In order to raise the level of skill amongst FWD 
workers, and to encourage a stroncer commitment to 
rer;ular employment, Government introduced o. scheme in 1960 
for t;ro.ding workers according to sk:i.11 and experi0nce. At 
tl1e sarne time tl1ey n1ade sure that; t;11e avei.,ac;e v1orl:eI" l1ad 
the opportunity to achieve promotion wJ_thin the structure 
so created. To get promotion, workers were req11ired ta 
pass gro.ded trade tests. At hit;her le<rnls they had to Ghow 
su11ervisory ability as \·1ell. Those who passed these tests 
v1ere l~1101tJn as classified. \'lorl<e.rs.. \'ii.thin each level o.f 
skill, workers were differentiated according to the number 
of years of service, each extra year of service commanding 
ctnothe:c increment; o.f salary, up to tt1e ff:~1xin~u:-n ~for thaJc 
level. Originally there were three main grades of 
the scope for differentiation widened further. Under this 
system, on-the-job training was introduced to assist 
worlters t~o r·eac.l-1 the sta11dard. necessc1ry fo_r p1:omotio11 .. 
Figures for tl.te r1urnber of v1orke1·s emplo;yed GlS labourers 
and classifiecl v1orkeI~s in 1962 (Table 0 .. 1+), suggest that 
first level pi'"'onotj_or1 h'E~S i11 the grasp of at; least 50 per 
cent of v:orl'Cers, but; ·tt1at l1ighe:c 10v"el prowotion 1i·1as rn11cl1 
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more difficuJ.t. °J~he number of workers employed by tho PWD 
s_l1;Jit>iS p.rcp()rt: on of 
labourers gradually increases, as total number of 
workers increases. In other words, average level of 
skill, and of income, amongst P':JD 
over the neriod from 1962 until the early 1970s. 
Opportunities for advancement, at least to the :first level 
of trade pL'oficiE;ncy, grev1 as the total nun1be:r.· of worlcers 
worker stability, 
tl1e s of tl':.is is inco:ne 
P\'ID worker r::oved closer towards a on ivhich it •11as 
easier look after a family in 3 • 
c to 
who were able to demons skjll 
and e~ It was a system 
by private 
inc-rea.se nurnber of entering t;he 
Information colloc 
in 1974, ir1 amount of 
r::o'.f8rno-:::1t se er~ployos~t (such 
more than 
that; the ~1copo for· l1pv:ar~d. mo~ili ty ":Jns rr\!_1c~1 1/Ji(ler thar1 
sug;ges t.. To the 
J.t1 ~1971+, 1,\;er·e 
recor;;r;endcd 
3°ea.rs s 
on $38e50 per month. 
the 
ed 
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of upward ;novemcmt was within the grasp of at least 50 per 
cent of workers, the system was also a form of encouragement 
aspect of 
PWD experience which must be examined now. 
Comparing the length of service amongst workers in 
1962 with workers in 1971+ ('l'able 6.5), it was found that 
workers in 1974 overall had a much lone;er record of service 
with the Department. Whereas in 1962, the average length of 
service fo1"' all v1orkers :~s 2 .. 6 yea:r.~s, the len3th of 
service in 1974 6 .. 1 years-. 1962, only 19.1 per of 
v-1orl::e1:·s t.:.acl been v1i th the derH::.rt;ment rr,ore than f.ive 
years, in 1971; t''" number of workers 
50.1 cent. In e same 11 per cent of all workers 
had more than ten years experience with • 
As r1ight be expected in an hiero.rch 
this , the ns(;s as you 
move up the diffe:rent J_e,rels <)f tl:1e , fro:n 
labourers to classified There .rn no(; :i11forrr:.!'.i-
ti.011 f1e!'e to \VOrl<: OU t; tl18 prop:Jrt 
become classified workers. It; i1ot an automatic pror;1o·ti\)t1, 
even tbotlgh lc1r3e nl1rnbers achieve it. \Vl1:1t Table 6. 5 
suggests tl1r1t, v1t1e th er they rece pro~otion or not, 
nearly 8? per or labot1re.rs do not as labcttrcrn 
for more than five years, 110I1e El-'C fox' rno:ee th.a?l 
amongst: labourers 1 not 
a great deal longer, and 
at this levei is still relativel.:;r tem:po:rary .. 
In discuss changss ~,11 the floni0.T'a v10 0 
Year 
1962 
1963 
19GLf 
·1 
19f):S 
1 
19Sl~ 
1969 
1970 
'19'71 
19(12 
'1973 
~ 071J. 
', . 
225. 
TABLE 6.5 
1962 - 1974 
Workers 
I1abourers Classified Workers Total 
j;J, 0. 
228 
::1. a. 
222 
21+4 
260 
217 
2r71+ 
2(32 
n"'a. 
257 
20t3 
1 
% 
50.6 
49.2 
.6 
53 .. 8 
if3 ·,., 
. -~ 
a 
. / 
l~7 .. 1 
42 .1+ 
36.5 
32.9 
30.5 
Rcports 1 
- 19'?0. 
No. % 
223 lf9. 4 L~51 
n.a. n • .rl ... 
229 50.8 451 
229 48 ,lt i,73 
223 lJ.6 .2 Lf.'33 
27[5 56.2 1i.95 
3c)1:;. 57.1 638 
3~36 52.9 730 
57.6 f-;-:;n ),.,() 
n .. a."" n. ~1~ 
4l!-S 63.5 r?05 
l~2l+ 67.1 632 
422 G9.5 607 
1970 
from e:nplo;;ree records: 
1,ont retu~ns. Tl1e 
on ti1e aver.::1,;e o_f returns 
only. 
'"I'1\3T..:E 6. 6 
LEI'~GTFI O:B' SERVICE: PVJD \v'ORtCE''.".'8 
Ten°·H1 ~,v::. of Labourers Cl ::;_n::J j fied \'J o-~~k"-~: rs A11 \-.,r or·1'(e_rs 
Service 
1962 1974 1 :'.1971' 
,, 
' 
No. % No. ::< No. A' N'o .. o' 1\T "°' t0 No .. o/ ,., /J ,,, .l,•V• /<' 
Under 6 months 56 29.8 16 19.0 16 8.2 72 10 .. 23 16 7 .. 1 
6 
-
12 rnonths 59 31.4 "'!2 6 .. 2 7'! "18 .. E· 
1 
-
2 ;1ears 39 20.7 7 8.3 33 '17. 0 3 2.1 72 18.8 10 Li-., L~ 
2 3 21 11.2 -- ">'. )) . .,, '•r" c:.o 13.4 21 ';L~.3 Li? '12 .3 4') " . ( 
3 4 7 3.7 9 10.7 1'7 13~8 r 4 .. 2 24 6.3 15 6.6 - , I () 
4 5 3 1.6 13 15.5 ~,, ~" ">'. 8 5.6 23 6.0 21 9~3 - C.•J j '.j. ,./ 
5 - 6 1 0.5 2 ? .. 4. 26 13.1+ 7 4.9 27 7.1 q 0 / 
6 
- 7 2 ·1. 0 8 0 5 " . 24 12.4 1.g 12.7 26 5 .. 8 26 11.5 
7 - 8 1 1.2 8 4 ,, '. ' 19 13.l• 8 2.1 20 8 .. 8 
8 
- 9 5 2.6 8 5 .. 6 5 1.3 8 3.5 
9 -10 2 1.0 27 19.0 2 0.5 27 11.9 
10 -11 3 2.1 3 " 3 '• 
11 -12 '• 1.0 2 1.4 2 0.5 2 0.9 c 
12 
-13 3 ''l. 5 2 1.1+ 3 0.8 2 0.9 
13 -"14· 
1 L~ 
-15 
45 -'16 
'16 -17 
'1 '7 ., -18 
"1D 
-19 I'-) 
Over 20 J'ea:r:·s 
,, 99.9 
' 
T:-1e 1')62 J:ig:t1r.'es ay•;:. 
See CCJI, to fie""~; 
4 '-)'?4 
\•101 ... }:c::.. ... s 
,3oction. 
:f' if[u:-:·es are 
tirlC SGC t 
z:tr'e th.e 
oi' all ivor"Xers for tl:e 
;34 
.9 194 
1 0.7 '1 0.4-
::; 2.1 >: 1.3 ~ .,, 
3 2.1 3 1.3 
5 3.5 5 2.2 
2 '1 • 4 2 0.9 
2 1 ... 4 2 0.9 
2 1.4 2 0.9 
c:,9.q , , '142 99.8 382 99.9 226 99.9 
ted by the Co:nrr:issioner of I,abour th.s,t 
tc.:·::er1 :froo Vlor±:-.e:rs 1 cards. Tl"1ey incJ.ude 
ar1d 13ridges section, and the I1aintene,.nce 
l1 V:D, include an estimated 4L~0 
i\) 
f\) 
"'3 
• 
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between 1960 and 197'l, there is not the sai:Je evidence 
available for understanding chane;e in the pX'ivate sector 
as is for the public sector~ tl18 1 
number of overseas owned and European controlled businesses, 
and the number of Chinese controlled busi.nesses employing 
Solomon Isla.riders in Honiara, grew. They :::'anged from 
bui.lding and construction firms, to wholesale and. retailing 
companies, to those engac;ed in the eanufacturing of food, 
tobacco, soft drinks, and furniture. In indus such 
as the b-uild::n~ indus·t~y, the der!land 
opened up consid,-era."ble cpportun: ties ]~TI 
, ar:d a:id 
s ant~ 
be 
could afford to la0o;l:r int;e l":S :i. vc; tl1e 
r;reater nun:ber· of' c:pportunit lC-t;/ V/OJ.:>l:;: • 
Talcir.q:; int:o account tl:e -i.11 
do:r:estic service - p::-oba"bly arou_ncl ten f'e:c· cer~t :3o1ornon 
4 
ar·a - nnd al-'3.0 the 
ass i.s 
j_n 
the private sector, meant 2.n increase i.n nurnber· of 
lov;-pa,:;ring jobs, rnore tt1an level posi. 
y, the ivate ssctor was u:uch 
c e.x:ce n to , a.:-:d_ a 
f"'cted 
4. 
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and se:n:l_-skilled workers, was the establishment of 
.for s_pecialized 
v.1ork.. In 
Fishing Company, was a big attrar:tion from this point of 
view. !".en employed on catcher boa 
the basic wage in town. 
One of the most sie;nificant c'1anc;es accompanying urban 
economic growth, was greater differentiation amon;~st 
Solo:non Island \'lorkers. \·ll1e1:'eas per cent 
of v1orkers v1ere little 
more than the basic rrinimu:11 wage, h,y t'1e e!'d 
t1nskilled itv'Orkers <~·ornpri.::ied 1eEs cent of 
\vo:r·'..\-force ~ lfoniara Era(i1lally rleve lo:ped tl rror·e open systq~n 
of :nobilit,y for Solomon Islanders; l~:ss a 
in which the limi irnposed 't~1e1ns0l ves ver·~;-
Wi the for~al e~ployrent sector, 
nurcbex·s of Solorron Isl:;:1nr..lers ho.ire bee11 al)le to ra 
raise ~ci1emselves 1,.rery fare Even t11011g·n is based. 011 
figures for the total force i_n t~e Solomon 
Islands, Table 6. 7 e;ives sowc indication 
ea:.er1intGS ranr;e o:f fioni a:.ca tv.·een 
Island. partic tion in t::ie urban economy \'!fl 
taken tzp" (1970) 
cont~olled al~ost 
TABLE 6.7 
19Tl - 1973 
Range o.f Annual 1971 1972 1973 
;,·arr1 ine·s No-.-- 96 No. a' No. .._, ' ~ - ,,·~ rO 
Less than 200 1,867 '16.6 1,863 15.3 1'35? 
200 
- 299 3,4?5 31.0 3,230 26.6 2 '351+ 
300 - 349 1 ,451 12.9 1,720 14.2 1 , ?0'1 
350 -· 399 890 7.9 1 '2?8 10.5 1,131 
400 - LfiJ-9 596 5.3 C~56 5.4 635 
1•50 - 500 552 4.9 595 l.~ .. 9 ?3? 
500 - 549 397 3.5 477 ::;; 9 ; . 54L,L 
550 - 599 393 3.5 1+63 3 .. -~~ 335 
600 
- 649 291 2 .. 6 300 2.5 506 
650 - 699 255 2~3 262 2.2 204 
700 - 71>9 151+ 1.4 262 2.2 "'.?:?, /•~ ./ 
750 - ?99 112 1. 0 VfO 1.2 235 
800 
-
899 218 1. 9 209 1.7 336 
900 - 999 137 1.2 155 1.3 195 
1,000 and over 427 3 Q ..,<,_; ,-7r )_..;() if., l~ 660 
'l'otal All l?.rinf~es 11,215 ()(.j ;,1 j ./ .. ~-' 12, 1 L~E) 1C,0 .. 1 11,(_j53 
Source: Viinistry of Finance, ·1973 Am1aal Abstract of 
Statistics, 1973 Table 11.7, p.135. 
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% 
11.5 
24.1 
14· .11. 
9.5 
5.8 
r 2 !;'"_) .. 
l.J ... 6 
3.2 
i+. 3 
1 .'; 
2.7 
1.9 
2.8 
'1 .,6 
5.6 
00 9 
_.. j .. 
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Vii t:1out capital, without business experience and expertise, 
without much outGide support, Solomon Islanders have been 
unable to compete with Europeans and Chinese in eGtablishing 
their own businesses. Durine; the 1960s, there were only 
two areas in which Solomon Islanders made some impact: in 
the marketine; of e;arden produce in Eoniara; and in fish 
marketine;. The former was dominated by Guadalcanal 
villagers from the immediate hinterland of Guadalcanal; 
had established in town. The marketi.ng of garden produce 
11as grov1n into a ma.jor source of :i.ncorne ~for n:a11,~r/ Gt1ac1alcanal 
villages (Bathgate, 197Ba,b). Taken i.n co~jucction ~ith 
gro\.,rth in t11e n111nber of transpo:rt bu.sinesses as v1ell, this 
is now one of the most flourishine; entrepreneurial 
activities, totally controlled by Solomon landc-:r·s ti_nd 
centred on I-Ioniara.. In recen·t years, Gu_aclalcar1al villa.r;e·.T'S 
have been joined by immigrants on Guadalcanal, mostly from 
the island of Malaita. 
Tl:1e f1isto:ry of fis.D. t:ll'll'keting i.s rnucl1 less succ.essfu.le 
Fishing groups, from the Lau Lac;oon cu·ea of Halaita, began 
trading fish (caught off the GuadR1-canal coast) 
the Department of Co·-op0ra·tives, they ~ere encouraged to 
tlie:r:sel ves intiJ 
they accuCTulated some of the cap_l 
It d:i.d not I'ernain open for very long. With boats breaking 
down, there was d:i.f:ficulty keepini; up a regular c:;upply. As 
market. Government eventually withdrew support and the 
business folded. The fish r:iarket was sold to an expa·t;riate 
businessman (Bellarn 1970: 83), and been operated by 
expatriate business interests ever since. Lau migrants 
still trade fish, but on a very small scale, using ca.noes 
and nets. 
the late 1960s and early 1970s, pendent Solornon 
activity in several other ureas. 
Tl1e ecor~omJr cor1t to be 
Islanders, and r.Jost Solo:n.on Islanders cor~t~ to clcper1ti 
on employl'.lont for in town, for 
other for~s of uoney 
bec;art 
tracling, sou1e of t in 
Chinato\vn, tal{ir1g over st:o.res vacated by Chinese .fan1ilies 
retail 
trading, otr1cr Solorno.n 
repair businesses~ 3otne 01~ is don:::: 
up ::"egttlar j nnd do c:pender1t orL the side; in 
other cases, rr1en hc1ve 
012e of en 
0116: 
rnos t 'Iis to 
Cl1i.r1a. tot:rr1" 
Plate 12: Taxi belonging to Tabi Company. 
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is the running of taxi services. In January, !971, there 
were only five registered taxis in Honiara, four of them 
and a ho.lf yeo.rs later, in June, 1974, there were 69 
registered taxis, and the number was still increasing (it 
was up to 83 in May, 1975). Solomon Islanders first began 
running taxis in late 1971, and by June, 197L>, they owned 
and operated a total of 3ll· (L>9 per cent of the number 
registered). Of the other taxis, 31 (1+5 per cent) were 
owned by Chinese businessmen, and 4 (6 per cent) by a 
Eui"opean.. ~'lost of the t~axis., in~luCting tl1ose ov1ncd by tl"1e 
C~1inese, e.re dr:l 11en by Solo:non Islr1ncle_rs.. !i..n1on;3st; tbe t;n,xis 
rtt:J by SolorIJ.on Islanders., some art~ 0\11ned r1nd operated by 
indi vidunls, othei"s ar·e :r'tlr1 by c;:r:()ups, cpe1~atJ_r1[~ ci.:.:; a 
have a licence, and the ve~icles 11ave to have a special 
road checlc eve-_r'y three rr1o:r1tl1s, a:c1d_ trust 1>o es1)ecially 
licensed, the:r~e are f'e1;1 :r·ee;t11a.tionf.; sur~co-;,1nd:ir1(~ t;he ope_.:cnt:Lon 
of taxis. f!o far, owners and drivers have worked o-.it their 
other ... The possibility of large earnings, the lack of 
restrictive re51J.1.ations,and the availability of loan 
finance, are factors which have helped t!te industc,y to 
• 1 5 flourisn. 
-------------
5. The lack of reGulations may not last too long~ In April, 
-1c>17c; a }'iul•lic ljl·r>·::,y,r•,,,-,-,-,·i- Cn:1~r."·it-1-e-o 1>!-::>C' ::-1·oo"i~11:erl ·to 
./ /' • ..,, _,_ ..... <_,.,__,_;::,_t)y_i_V v._L •• 1._,_,,,,.. ,,CJ_,;:;. ~-'--~v~J. v - ~ 
100-K J. 11to +-~11::;; "Ur1·1) -,,c· OP -:--.·-,~~-.; ::--: ·-;;-r1r1 :=.:i---11r·-i '--~ 0 >. __ VJ. ..._, _.._ l ~-"-'-(.) .l. l...;; _ .._{'"---'-'"" Ll-'-•'•' -~-'--~ .. _ ... ;i;;,;; 
-t-'.1e Flir1is·te:r of ~Ao:t:l(s arid l)\1.bl:·Lc ut:-; -.:i_t:Le;_:;"' Tf',eir 
repor.·t recor1tr1e11ds mu.cl1 close:c corttrol 0°.re:c ta~-ci 
busi:--iesses.. I:f accept , i_t i,-:i.11 ~~'..) a 
coestrai.ninc j_nfluence on the j_~dustry (see 
Ind.us try i11 tior1iara, I~epcr.~t b;y t"r_1_c:; J?ubl ic ·'.i1 ~r·a1J[3I)Ol."'t 
Committee). 
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ion and increarling differentiation wit 11in the 
ivor.k-force 1 and t11e gi•oi,•1ing; :1urnber of Solomor1 Islan_de:es 
e:aployrner1 V,. are tr1e 
two changes affecting Solomon invol 1.rcrnent 
in the urban economy, between 1960 and 1974. Solomon 
Islanders now occupy a wide range of poaitions in a 
v1or·lz-force that is much larr;er and mo:r:'e v:idely difi'ercntiat~;d 
than it was; they are alao involved all so-.::-t;s of 
earni._ng ible these 
people ar-='pear 
than tl:cy did 
terrn Ut"'ban resid,e11ce. Econorr.ic are not tt.e only 
necessary to look at changes 1 in 
particular, the availability of 
for Solomon I-Io us 
number of \)f 110ll88S be 
1:'cflcct t:hc 
constraints on Solomon Island 1 
to\'111 lar1d, 
·Bes alsc tl1e case 
built corrt;rol tbe 
rmc1ber of er::plo;ye:r.· it 
t; c-blign_tior1 to 
COl:lSe 
construction. Both sets of c 
236. 
inhibit property speculation but !;hey have also restricted 
the growth of property ownership in town. This is 
particularl;y apparer1t arnor:i::;st Solorr.011 Islan.dcrs,, trone of 
them owned their own homes in Honiara in legally acceptable 
ways, during the first twenty years of the town's growth. 
While this reflects on the nature of Solomon Island 
involvement in town during this period and highlig'rts thei<.' 
position as sojourners rather than committed urbanites 
(Nelson 1976), it also draws attention to the 
rest1"ic ti vcness government controls on housing and the 
poor ecor1ornic position o.f Solornon Isla11ders vvithin the 
urban social order. During the 1960s e. comp:ro:n approach 
to housing emerc;ed which went a loni~ way to allowing the 
lcinds of l1ouses \•Jhicl1 Solon1on Isla11deJ_"S v1e1"e demand,i , to' 
be built in town, them more aB town 
dwellers, and reflectinp; more closely the degree of 
awongst~ them. 
During the early 1 , most emp1oye~'.'s were not 
pre.pared ·to p1~011ido an;:rtlling; rnore bache:Lor \:1ccoo1modat;i_on 
for the majority of their workers. '.f.'his was was most 
convenient. When new housing was construc:ted for Solo:non 
Island workers in the suburb of Kukum, east of Honiara, in 
the early 1960s (the first big ion of the tovm 
affec Solomon Islanders), C<)r12iste<l r1l1:HJS t entj_:.cely 
of barrack-type bac.helo:r .. (:tcconnnod.ation~ were 
differences in the units provided for classifiod as 
co1npa1:ed vlith la1)0t:i.rer'ts, b1tt t_?lese \-'Jere differenc-:;s i.11 t11c:: 
size of r .. oows s~10.red by g::::-ou1)s of v:orl::ers, :t'atl1er .. t;l1DJl 
di ::-enc es basic design,. As tl:ie 
Plate 13: FWD Labour Lines, Aenathaia 
G1J.grants. 
Plate 14: FWD driver and his son, L'arried 
quart;ers, Kuk-i.1m .. 
237. 
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this case the Government acted as if it expected that the 
work-force would continue to be made up ruostly of transient 
\·1or:·t~e:r·s.. SOiU:; accomrnodat;ion suit:ablB for faii1ilies v1as 
constructed during this period but construction was slow 
and expensive. The rate of building was far below the 
demand for family accommodation, and many hie;her income 
workers as well as labourers, were offered nothing but 
bachelor quarters. Private enployers felt no compulsion 
to act ahead of Governmer;t, so the shortar;e was sir.iilar for 
v1or}:ers i11 both sectors of erJployr.1ent. Tf1e rc::sul't Y!Ets tt1at 
in the mid 1950s, the mc1jori-ty r;f t-ovrn v1c_r:-c2r's b.acl ver·-:;~ 
little choice when it came to the availGbLLL 
housing,,. 
It was during 
to purBue one alternative a l::otal 
t:o 
build houses of their own, much si::npler and cheaper 
official desigi'1S. Goverru:tent; rcactiorl t;c suci1 1 squatter· 1 
development v-1as most:ly ne(~ati ve, but \Vi th sor:~~e s11ppor·t :from 
more enlig,btcned offi.cic1ls ~,,rit~ , a 
housi~r1r5 policy tnore tune vii local 
confined by expi:ttriate stand2,rds • 
certain areas <Jf tov1n wer·e desi;;n~1tecl ' 
counc by-laws were chanced to allo''' c.or1s tr·t1ctior1 
based on tradi tionaJ. des ar1d llS bush rc:at 
('Tedder, 1 : 38). 
};.ous is or1e ci· t\':o 
to-t;ally Solo:noI1 
Isl.3-,ndors Honiara t;he late "'1960s.. T::ie ot}10x' 
11ous0s CO'i:bination, 
these tl:IO deve1opments meant a ver:y :;capid increase in the 
total nurnber of housing uni ts a·va ilable to Soloc1on If3ltlnders 
and a very radical change in the type of house j_n which they 
normally lived while living in town. It is these chanr5es, 
ju~st descr·ibed, that l1a'Je 
had the r;reatest significance i"'or tb.o err,e:re;orice of a i~ov111, 
senta:l~ive of t!1e ority of 
One of the se 
established in I!oniara ~as on the sea 
It v1as by Lau 
' 
A'°';S;'.)'-5',', - ~ d ' ' 1·::•"":~ - v.r:.1cn 1:'cue a n11.granr;s 
beach. 
Be .fi·o:n 
vilJ..at;e co~~~!1t1n:i 
of ::en hold re 
.;_011 f:::-cr~i 1S 
Be a.i:1,. 
srur;e set 
j 
·> o:c 
or1 , :a.L ta, 
r;)<f' -,-, ... ~ 
'.'\ .. ~ .... 
cf Ct 
tVJ(J 
t 11e 
i:1 
own gardens on land beh::.nd the suburb of Kukum. In later 
years a branch settle1nent forrneci or1 lancl,_ a s.hort v1ay 
surveyed by Honiara Town Council, and li,nited to a fixed 
number of house sites. 
During the 1960s, similar types of settlement grew up 
other parts of Honiara, includinr:; a number located in 
small inland valleys on the southern boundary of tov111$1 
Charactex·isticall2t, these settle::r:ents t·.rere started by r::en 
who hacl jobs in tovm, were dissa accor:1:::od."1t ion 
provided by their to 
fauilies live tc 
lled a-nd ser:ii-sl:il1ed \!1o:ckers .. 
forr:Jed by people t:hc sa::1e loca.l i 
·t11e:Gisel ves a:round a villac;e cls.t1rch,. e 
• _r'.j ~ proV;L-._ceCl s rr.en ai:o. by the chu1'ch acti tics, t:hey 
fo:c:G:e(l dis·tinct 
• 
rae_ jori 
Other"' s includ0 
the Gilbert; Islands (Kiribati). In all cases, they 
!':.ave built i1ouses i:Jhic.·~1 v1crc cheaper o.nd ::iCI'G cor::fo:!:'tc:tbJ~e 
t11a.n. t:11ey otheri:,·;ise had access to tl1rouc~h c:nployers .. 
1960s, crc1rcrrYr.:.er1t \Has ur1<1er a lot of 
pressure to cont;r•ol sqt:i.a·tter sett;lewents arid. to p1:e\rent 
ther:I f'rorn becoraing perr;-ianent;. Acceptin;5 that they fulfilled 
a need not provided for 
, tac 
,_ 
v 
tc c 
atest c0n.cer·11 1.rras 01101-- the 
for 
of 
basic services, btrl; once i't v1as accepted tl1a-t th8y served a 
llSeful =i::ole IIo:r1j_a:::-a, rrain s:Ltes v1ere 
s u:cvcyed, 
were possible. By 1973, a mmber of approved areas had 
been surveyed and provided with basic facili '.:ies, the 
occupation of tne land lo(;alized through the g1:anting of 
temporary occupation licences and fixed term estates. a 
survey conducted by the Honiara Town Coux1cil in 1973 o.f 
all existing settlement~ fifteen settlements were recorded, 
cor;sisting of 3'~6 households and a total population of 
1,1 7 at • 
that time. as a proportion of F'.elanes 
' 
Polynes 
of these lements 
proport:ior.1 ne:e cent .. 
ides tl1osc ies \·Ji t the 
to\·121 bo11ncla1"'y, :La.:cc:e nurnters of t·1alaita have 
forr::ed settler::ents further outside the town 
Pla:i..ns,, 
and also to the south and west of the r:iain town • 
used by these rr: has been obtained 
Govern:::H:~xrt;, fi--om comrnerc ial compar1iE;fJ, and. c c1s t crnacy 
land-holders on 
ha \re ter:r1porary use \1.Dder 
and vzi tl1 the 
lr:u_1cl fox_· 
7. 
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out of the standard. pattern of moven:ent, the settlement 
of Malaita migrants on land in and ar·ound Honiara, within 
the last ten to fifteen years, constitutes a secondary 
form of migration, highly adaptable to opportunities 
provided by the town at this stage of its growth and 
development. Most of these migrants are earning money, 
either through wage employment or by eng'l.(!:ing in independent 
business activity - producing vegetables for sale in 
Honiara market, running taxis and trucks, 12upplying firewood 
to Honiara residents, operating retail outlets. 
The second major development ho us i:i:1g in f{oniar3. 
ha.s been t11e ccnstruction of nu'.1Je.t·ous lo\·.~-cost; l1ousir1g 
estates. In 196'?-68, Governn:ent initiated a proc;rano of 
prefabricated (::()USe constx·uction, t to build 
fast; and cheapl;;.,., a large nurnber of }1ouses Bt1it::-tble 1.'or 
family accon:modation (Hi.ie;hes, 1969). All '.10uses 
were made available to c;overn.c11ent 8 • 
program started, occupants were encouraged to purchase 
these houses, and offered special incent:i.'.res to do so. 
Most took the option of renting. At the saL:e t 
the 
opportunity of purchas sirc.ilar types o.f lwuses t'irough a 
Home Purchase Scheme started by the a.ra CO\:ll1Cil" 
-----------------------·-----
8. :tn 1971•, allocation to 
co11·trolled by Gz)ver.nrnsn_t 
s:,,rstern 
have 
tl1e s 
Corn:ni ttee"' 
o:e 
t h<Ju.ses 
c1 f a sr>ez.;.~lo.1 
ir1t 
Both arrangements had not been in operation for very long, 
before the Solomon Island Housing Authority was ostablished, 
set up to tal::,e the major responsibility for -scale 
low-cost house construction and to assume control over all 
existing loan schemes. Full. time operations of the 
Authority commenced in 197'1, and this is now the main body 
through which Solomon Islanders are able to purchase their 
own houses in Honiara (Woolard, 1973). 
Not all low cost houses are being bought by Solomon 
Islanders and used as family houses. Private sector 
employers are also buying these dvvellings for use as 
labour quarters. This had ·the effect of di.st:r·ibut:Lr1f.?; 
v1orlce:rs more ~1idely t11I'Ol1fjh nev: resider1t;ial areas... \'fhiJ.e. 
there is still a concc_ntraticn C)f ~s"or:l:ers at 
Kukum, where the old labour c;uarters are sl.ted, 
of these quarters is 
' 
the rant;e of" rc;s idcntial options 1:.:r1d arou11d 
exp~'lded, a pattern of resident·ial Inobilii.::y ~1eloped, 
0tandard 
labour quarters into various otter types of i1ous 
As 
low--cost 
houses (of less than $5000 in va1ue) were built in 9 • 
Rout;hly one: third of \'Jere built l1y tl1e Hotts 
built privately. 
arnor1gst Solorncr1 Island.ers becomes 120·'.;icectl)le for " ..,.,st; 
time in HoniarfJ.' s 
' 
~!ous Pol·icy 
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when no Solor»on Islanders owned houses the ma:tn part; of 
to;m, it is estimated that, by the end of 19?3, a total 
the process of being 
purchased by Solomon Islanders. As significant as this is 
for changes in the social and economic structure of the 
urban population, this rate o:f growth in hoc;e ownership is 
v;ell belo\·J v;hat Govern:nent: p:r'ojected v1hen lo\if-cost ho11se 
construction began. 
There o.i""e ·t-;,vo rnai11 :ceasons for tl1is. J?ir·s 
were still a r11.la;ber 
accommodation for 10 tlie iI' 1t10.ckers * seine cases 
cases rents ~,.1+::1~e f3 • 
econo~ic rents 1 so 
acco~~odution was still avJ_ 
ca .. se 
to sorEe I'ental c it \IJO.G still at f;\ ''{Cl:,]7 lO'd 
to 
nous inc;, there is not 
ov1n houses. .A. r~eco11d x·e~-:1scn is 
conr:iiderably ove1"" 
st:i.11 es 
"1()., t~o 
tt1ose t_L1c 
\'/()~(' }::: 
3/1 ; ). 
':/;;;1S 
' 
takinc; been prj_ced at 
$600 (plus $100 :for the land). Given rcqt1ire!nent; t;l1a.t 
'J.:: e pu:c·c 
of a 
reacl1 of v1orl:::ers ea:rnin3 a minimum salary of $L~3 a n1onth. 
When the averac;e urban wage is sor;1ewher'e betv1een $20 to 
$25 a rnont;h, can be seen that t.ouse ov1ne , unde:e 
these te_rms, sornetl1i.ng is still onl3.1 going to 
be available .ti;o a minority of to··1-:n residen·ts<t 
Duri11c f'ield:,vork 5.11 1971+ 
of a 
iYi \·1l1~'Lch ce:rtain })Olicy 
s;ecific c the 
c cco;1or:L:.c rex:ts :l.t CO".'l. 
' 
_pU.T'C r:o::i2D, it 
ti.10 c t.:tncl 
be ·trans feI'red. 
res 
thai; 
fttll 
conn to be 
icy :lad r~o t ert 
ncl 
l 
:Ls tl1e 
at 
fn:c 
all t}1(:.~ 
-; ,, ("';' 
• 0-'o (._) 
_:_r. 0\\'11 
Ir1 
o.f 
u.nt:Ll this t:irne,, There is the expectation that; there t1ill 
be much greater long-term comC1itment to err:ploy:::ent amongst 
people as to 
whether this expectation will be matched corresp<)11ding 
increases in urban wage levels sufficient to make house 
ownership a practical possib:Llity for workers at all levels 
of income • 
.l'~l thougl1 tr1ere t1Jas a big improvement in tb.e hcus 
ic·;.tl.ar· 
of 11ousir1g yv:e:ce still appa1""ent. J:\S before, 
a11d t~e people ~ost;· ai'i'ec 8.l"8 
•r;1e Solomon lslunds Toba(;:co 
VJO:t"l(-fo:;;ce of 50 t~c 70 rfien, 
for fotlI' to si}c of its 
bakery \'11:1ich 1>er~an operatj_ons i11 1 
\-1l:10 are rnarried ( 
gi ~ver1 a SL:all hotts allo•.1~m1co ( 
sJo:,; in 
, \>Ji t11 a 
1 
.L 
, also en1plo;vs 
25 per ce!l.t:) , 
tc~, YV 0 a r:ont<::1) 
a 
• 
a1:e 
in 
:i.011; 
si tt.1iJ.tion for 10~,1 i:c1come as always 
ne Gess 8..1.'J 
' ' ' QC(~ Of:lGOO.a 'GlOn .. 
s 
l1<>Ltses 
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to the same extent. Those w'10 have enjoyed the 3reatest 
st;il.l litT;le cho::..ce ou ide the 
eld,-style bachelor accommodation. The only way in '"hich 
lower income worke.rs have been able to get around this 
limitation has been by building their own h0ust:s in areas 
set aside for that purpose. 
Taken together, improved opportunities for Solomon 
Islanders in employment and housing, might be expect;ed to 
11ave l1ad a noticeable influence on t11e r::over:1er1t of so:lon1011 
Islanders to Honiara. Evidence has already been 
t;o Gl1ov1 ·t;hut Solo1non Islanders t:.tre no\v staying 
e:nplo;)"r:1erl.t longer ·than be • Cor;;r11i tr:1errt to rnor·e 
ernployinent is r;,ore net 
too, are s ta,,vi.ng on as well. Given 
rniglrt expect t;he Solorncr1 Islz:tnd \•Jorl~-force t() b(: i:ccret1s 
in age, and to be made up of a much highex• proportion of 
married men than in earlier years. With better availability 
of family housing, there should also be more ma:r-rj~ed men 
living in tovm famil Sorne ev· 
these expectations is given in Table 6 • 
married men in the work-force 1·1ould 
increased; in absolute tcrrns, and as a pI~opor~-;ion of 
·total;) At ·tl1e sc1rne tirr,e a rnucl1 r::;·cea·te1· :p.t"Jp0x:tio11 oi" 
and 
l1ous ing; are ti,~Jo of t c 
o:f 
Yea..r 
( OJ~ P\•!D 
uc_·~-<:J:o) 
(a) 
(c) 
e 
Secr·e 
, 
'!,\'Ork 
~~'!a:::'i:.:al Status 
\-Vor·l<.o:.::r·s in Llcr1iaJ·a 
85 .. 6 
(328) 
'1 ce2·xs-;JS 
:Je::~1larJ (1:;:r70: 
l ~l 
' \ 
( 55) 
c 
•/ (?57) 
".I'otal 
1 .o (383) 
100 .. 0 
( Yj) 
'l c;o ..- CJ 
( ) 
Location of Families of 
t·~arried ~1or1cer~s in :Io::iiora 
Fa:nilies 
in Town 
'•0.0 
(22) 
56.8 
( 51+4) 
0 
.. ,_) 
(1250) 
Families 
Not in Town 
60.0 (33) 
l~3.2 
( 4'! 3) 
31+.2 
(650) 
'lOO.O 
(55) 
'100.0 
(0"7) /..,/ 
10().0 
('l9CO) 
of l:abour in ls.te 
Lc1-bour t;o A.ctir1r;: f 
given jn brackets. 
cards b,y· aut11or. E'igures 
tc" be grossly i11flatecl .. 
1orcon Island rr.ales living in T:oni.arc~, 
isory Board of the BSIP, 6 August, 
k·c·ts cor::p:C'is,;:: total rr1ale ~ Sol om on Isle.nder 
21+9. 
affected the position of Solomon Islanders in Honiara 
between 1960 and 197L~. :B'rom a situation where Honiara 
reprec onted little more than a large labour ca::rp, with 
a highly mobile, predominately male, and mostly unskilled 
work-force, the town has now become a place in which there 
are much wider socio-economic differences amongst 
Mela!lesians, where there is a small but growing core of 
relatively stable and permanent town dwellers living on 
estates and in villages in their own houses, and where 
there is now a much more balanced and representative 
po;mlat:i.on structure. 
It is true t~1at t'he~ce is still a :rate of ffi()bili ty 
place_ 
today is much more complex and diverse in form, !;ban 
movement which took place the e 
Honiara was beginni&g to look a 
Melaces iuns were nuch rDore than pass 
now they were beginninto; to lock like enced 'tOh'TI 
d·~vellerS, CbOOSi:r1g r3.rLOr:gst the ever i11creasJ"ng 
opportunities characteristic of a rapidly expanding urban 
opportunities a~e, l1ow w 
are, and what they mean for migrants in 
tb.e relations ;.1itl1 oacl1 other, arid 
neonle still living" 
" . 
rui·aJ, a.reas, are sor:e the qucs t; io11s 
which will be taken up in later 
experience in town is presented in greater detail. 
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The To'ambaita have been living and working in Honiara 
ever since the da;ys when it was only a war-time service 
camp. They have an association with the town that is as 
old as the town itself. rchroughout this time it 
largely been a provi0ional association. Honiara has been 
a place to vis1.t a:r1d take er:;plo;y:;1e1:.t, lt p1£i.ce fo~e ing 
short term rathe.r tl1a.n a place to 1iv·e 
to on • said ~~is~ it must be 
said that tl1t~ii" assoc tion \.,1ith tior1io.:ca a.r1d th 
involverr:ent 1 
h'.1 VO 
eonstant 
o:x:pat::_ded., 
respor:ded tl1) tlG'tl ,] 
money earnir.c, t:ry::tnt: out nevJ 1101Js i r1g a ::ra 
,joininc; a.SfJ()CiElt 0 
out l 
They l:ave been very resJJor,_s 
rr.ove:nent 
\; 
t:e-_cr:l 
Originally, as a ylace \ 1/D.S very 
iorts s ..!co 
which 
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the course of l largely spent on t';:tlaita and cerrtced 
on t:hat island. For a good proportion of people who 
travel to town today, this is still the case. It is still 
only a place to it temporarily. For others thotJ.gh, it 
has become much more than this; it has become their 
regular abode. They have begun to look like committed 
townsmen much moc.'e than rural visitors to town. 
In t1:1e rernainir1g of tb 't:l1esis I will be 
looking det:ail at the posi of To 1 people in 
I :.vi11 look: the 
way in w:1ich they have es lished 
worlzers, jobs ti'1Gy have their." 
to\,rards ernplo~yrr1ent, their· L:trl:>r::t.n soc:Lal 
order. I will also look the Q,f 
tl1eir life o-utside tt1e cor1te):t o.f :patter·ri.. 
of the relations eac£1 th 
·tl1 people sti.11 living on ~alai • 
be given 
in the life of tow~11 res:iC;.ents, tl12 sr.-:all 
taking place :Ln people's relatiorc.s with each other the 
COUl'Se of 
frorn ir1cre£iS i11g t:his 
perspective '.; they will described and analysed. 
fe 
n it 
was in the t. 
di \"BT'~; i ty 
fill, i:1 
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they live, in t 
upwardly mobile, strongly committed to long term 
employment and deeply involved :Ln urban associations, 
co-exist with others who have advanced very little, have 
very few prospects and are much less involved in wider 
urban relations. Besides these there are younger, more 
chances of odvance~ent, and also l involved 
in ur·ban ans. OtlIBrs fill positions somewhere 
in betv;een d~ffercnt types. To to this 
cor:iplexity we rnisc ter-
,;.., • . ' .J.... ac vion oe vv1eon at all l of 
ex ..p0rience on 
fo:rrn of a 
, 3 field in which are 
both continuit at 
ir1terac·ticn; and level of , be1 
val tics. !~spec of' this v1ill c~nerge 1:'1ere a.s To' a~nbai ta 
rr.air1 forr;1s o.f 
1
.rariation arr:OI'tf;st tl1ern are dJ~scri Tn later chapters, 
sorne Cif tl1e corrt:cas ts be up i;:i. r:1ore 
deto.il. 
people 1 
co nee _!eccl one at }Jave t!~ey 
to of 
or place cJ' it; i. o_r.s 
L -8CC 1 scatt 
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themselves throughout the different residential areas of 
and come fr·o:n tiie same rer;i.on on halal l;a, they are a very 
fragmented and widely distributed group of town residents. 
Amongst other town dwellers they identify themselves, and 
are identified, as To'ambaita. In some contexts this 
identification may be subsumed by a more inclusive one, 
in which they are identified (or identify the::iselves) 
according to tl-1e land as a \v3ole, as 1 
the places to v:hi.ch th,~y travel, s b.:.·oader forn of 
11tifica.tion is pr"'obably just as cornracn as th,:; lesser 
one based on langusiEe; soJT:e 
of the long tory of labour re .~on on l'cct.Lu.Lta. It 
Vii th 
ethnic tificatior1 based on 1 and. :ve 
v1l1ich co:ne, the tt:.rtn 'ac::bai ta 
distinGUiS ,. used as a label <1nd Cl.. fo1":J o.f addr:·css is 
'0 
1 DBS te 
' 
.L 
integratio11 amongst 1I10 1 arnbai ta-spealz:ers as a gr'oup. 
does not mean that they have ca.de themselves totally pa.rt 
of urbar1 for:ns of associat;io11, 0111.~r tl1at rural-b::lsed. 
principles o:re;aniz,at beJ.o·,,,; the 
1. 
kinsl1j_p and sett;lement of origin or1 i1alai ta.. Cir<Jupings 
formed on this basis are sone of the oost i'nportant 
groupi11gs fourtd arnongst rro t ae1bai ta rnigra11ts .. 
significance :i.s connected with the fact that most town 
residents a.re still first generation migrants. The majority 
of adults livir1e~ in to\·Jn \Vere born (Jn r1alaita 1 a11d sger1t their 
earl,? years tl1ex:-e.. As m'.lch as some res idonts be 
separati11g mo:.ee :9ermane_ntly i.ta 
pr inc of zation are st l a or 
t;ter·r1s of inte:~act assoc ion t:a 
people in to\·1r1{) 
dispersed ,, no 
to CtJ.r·r~y· out Ll CCt1GU.S 
a:.:·r1 its e 1-.r, o:r 
t:e(l .from 
' 
some idea of tl1e n1lrnber· of rro' ita 
people 1 in Honiara and their dis 
people who save To' as tl1e f 
census condu.cted in :t'eb1'\,u.D.ry, 1 • Only 
persox1s ov·er f 
but what t~ey show 
e Iea.=:-s 
Council and Sub-Council Areas 
Malaita I 
Vialaita II 
Malaita III 
Malaita IV 
f',lnla i ta v 
Malaita VI 
ta VII 
Guadalcanal ( 
Russell Is. 
:r::gela 
ab el 
Savo 
( 1 nc Fo -'.., - ,. ,\. 
Rovizcna 
Vella Lavella 
Chciseul 
Sl1or·t;land 
) 
Eoniara) 
lfurribe:.: 
lj.53 
10 
12 
lL35 
378 
6 
? 
1 
'107 
1 
JS 
255. 
Per Cent 
8.9 
0.2 
0.3 
0.2 
1.1 
0.,G 
Ofq1 
O~O 
2.0 
0..,0 
3 .. 0 
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Less than h.al.f of these livir1~~ outs:tde r'it1lai a:;:;e J_i t.ring 
in Honiara, but it can be assumed that the majority o.f 
those enumerated in rural Guadalcanal a2e living in close 
proximity to Honiara, working on plantations and·living 
ir1 settlerneD.ts to the east a11d '.:Vest of tfie town. Tl1is 
bein2~ so, the biggest concentration of 'I'o 1 ar.:btli ta migrants 
outside Vialaita, is on northern Guadalcanal, and around 
!Ioniara. Otl1er co11cer1 tratio11s of ~igra·nts ar'e ir1 tt.e 
sell Island.s) 1.vcrki:nz; on conunercial plan::ati.or1s, at 
for fore ed tJ_~ber co~panies. 
TJs e 
in Honiara (of all a.r~c 439 
1 outside d.o 
not appear to be very larc;e, but we look at the Ifon 
population in town, and if we also J.ook s .figure 
ta, 
both cases, they a.re al;ove 
1\s Cl 
Lf.6 per cent of populat } 9. 
spe 
Isl as a i.oJhole,. 
aJj_ To' a:nf)a:L 
ce:-rt are J. lll ( 
257. 
0111,y 6 .. 6 
that Honi~lra bas become an above average :preferenc<J as a 
migrant destination amone;st the To'arnbaita. 
V/itl1out having carri0d ciut: a cer1sus in town, it is 
not possible to say accurately the rel:;;,tive in:portance of 
dif:forent localities on l1lalai ta us places c.f origin for 
migrants in town. During fieldwork I met rnj_gra;,ts f1~om 
all over the 1To 'ambai ta rec;io:t a·nd gained. the 
that all areas were errt:ed 
includiDs pag;an settle:De11ts a11d i::11a~'1cl 
Some areas a longe:c' t:Or}' of mover::ent to toh1n tl1an 
oi:hers and rr;.ay v1ell be r..Lo-.re 
to others, b:.rl; it is not~ })0£~~3 
much as 'this is tt1e case, it 
relativol;; mo:ro pros-peT'O:J.S and et:.orio:::ic:il 
villac;es on the 
in the v·tc 
of migr8_nts than ot"r1er areas.. This ·part ot_' "'o; 
ree~:ion does have a 1011Ger 
movement to town. It also 
Pal" t;ly· flS a cc11seql1cnce 
people fro'n the 
tov111, ai1d t'i·om v:ho1n I Go ec t 
about 
:ny t1Et..:._n c• '~ \;fO:t'e 
rnore c history of 
most densel.y popula 
I,ocation 
Northern coast(i) 
( I U :,! ~ I'' .. 1.) "<..-. . ,,.,., 
( i) '.:1 
( .i.li) 
~··~B.1ll tu., 
r~:1i11 nett 
ta 1 a:;:a, 
d 
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No. of 1v1en ~.! jO Population 
011 t!falai ta 
;t; (iv) 
71 
12 
2'+ 
• 4-
11.2 
.4 
:: 1:;_-1 ~l i __ '1 
1_{-J~'.} ~ 
~()~~(').'; I/~:~.$ 
li..i'ca. 
51.4 
22.9 
25.'? 
.o 
'-:J;_1·L~S CI!.: ::..21:,:~::;;_: 1 
' 
1 ·1~~>t ,_, ) CC:::'TCB n;JA.:n.ce 
~setl ~~ the 1 a~d 
s 
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I'-1analcwa:L and r1eigb_l)ou.:eing 11arnlets. l3eing \'fell knot:vn b:y 
t1:1em, and be 
experiences, followed that I should seek them.out and 
use them as an initial contact group. Thi'oue;hout the 
period of fieldwork in town they remained a valuable source 
group. In terms of the total number of To 1 a.mbaita in town 
they are a sizable segment. They have had a lot of 
success town but tnis is not total, there v.ride 
variability their achi.evcr1on·ts. It v1as clear t;l10~1.gl1., 
that a broader coverac;e of • arnbai 
necessary to e=ain a more repi"'eser1tat:ive pictl1r·e rJf t11ei-r· 
ruy i\llanal<::wai a11cl 
n1eet 
a v1hile I fC)llnd tt1at I could I'Cacli-.L;r fj peop~Lc on 
my own. By 
' I 
c;radually built of 
contac In 
town dv1ellers as but tl1is stud,y tlrny v;.ill only 
be nentioned as of the universe which relevance 
to the 1.ro t an1bai • 
In order to some of re lat 
of ta 
the ti-·end.s are 
.ir1formatior:L on those To' arr:bai ta 
to contact in 1974. 110 collec 
at one ·t;i:ne, iocI o,f ne 
Via::ch 
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advantage tl~e point of vi~::w o:f thesis, in tnat 
in favour of particular Ol the 
To'ambaita region (Table 7.2), it helps to show the kind of 
variation that is emerging amongst rural-.based groupings 
in town. There also reaso:1able confidence that what is 
shown here, is representative of differentiation within 
the ·total To'ambaita migrant population. 
'Che nuwber of people for whom 
px·esented :t1ere is 199.. This is 
Iloniara 19'?Li.. :rt1t; !:ha.jori ty of 
the coast of the To 1 a2b 
.4.s afJove, this ca_r1110-t be 
higher rate of movement to Honi.ara 
co11trast ·to tht;: ot11er· area:_s, even 
tnis is -~he case. 
structur·e of ·th:5-s study- popl1lat;ion 
ion is 
cent of the total 
( ) cor:ie from 
(i'able 7.2). 
shown in Figure 8. 
Seventy per cent of the population are males, and the 
c;reater 
(corr.pa:ced 
population 
reflect 
their 
are 
O .~ .L 
to 40 age ra__r:_ge .. 
1)-cr '1000 persons 
6'73 per "100C) for t}1e to.l r,Is1a.nesian 
Honiara in 19'70) is probably not a true 
der:105raphic fo~ all Ta'ambaita 
1 i 'ling V!i th 
ac;e of 
to liOLtS l 
enteCL he1·e .. 
a 
, 
MALES 
30 25 20 15 10 5 0 
NUMBER 
Figure 8 
AGE 
TABLE 7,3 
I 
FEMALES 
D SINGLE 
.EVER 
MARRIED 
0 5 10 15 20 25 
NUMBER 
Study Fo)2ulation: r:.ari tal Status {Males2 
Marital Status No. .. ol, p Av. Age 
(years) 
Single 62 59 21.8 
Married, Widowed, 
Divorced 43 41 35.5 
Total 405 400 27.4 
261. 
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that the number of women in this category ver·y s:nall. 
Added ·J;o t11is popula·tion, t11ey v.Jould red1ic1:1 the sex i--at;io 
slightly but would not greatly alter tho ma:cked imbalance 
between male and female numbers. The reason they aro left 
out is because of the difficulty of working amongst them. 
There is still a lot of restriction put on the movement 
of women outside Malaita, and a lot; of restraint on their 
interaction with other people. Young women do not have 
the same freedom and 
rarely allowed to travel except in the core of a marrj_ed 
cotlple er o 
The exception to this are those girls ft1rt the 
education, enrol:'.ing seco11d~1ry schcols, and -va.rious 
specia.lis·t training ce::l·tr·es such as Scl'2ools., 
f,Iur.'se ~rrain.ing Schools 1 t1:1e , &nd 
eJ.se\.·:l1ere. 1 into 
' 
man:; of 
emplo;y·ment; afte·r they cor::plete tl1ei.r ccu::::sr::s, fei:.·J take up 
\VOrk in ffoniara. rf'he:re is onl:/ on.e inc 
European households in town. 
Even though the majority 
of &'1d 1ro•e_mbaito ts s·till coc1prise a rela·ti 
youthful population, the age range is now r::uch broader 
, 59 per c of 
men over 15 years of ace la this c;roup, but older, married 
(Table (' .3). rvhis process is sufficiently ezi\ranced now 
for a form of 5eneration gap to emerge. Young bachelors 
aI'e refex·red to as l{ala v;ane 1 young men'.. 'J?l1cy rriost::l;y 
live in bacl1elor qttarters a11d main·tain a ver~y itiner·ant 
life-style. Many older men are sarried ( i .. law.:1!l~). The 
most prominent, and those amongst whom the contrast v1ith 
younr1; bachelors is greate11t, are those at have bee:: 
successful in e:::ployr~ent, enjoy high incomes, and have 
up ne>.c!) fs.:nily hous i11 the 
town. 
you~g children, are a new a of town 1 
represent a form of stab ty that ,.,,,+. vc.-. 'J 
is c GJ.y 
th hi~her occupational status. r;ost 5.ly 
e;roups are headed by l.,,,.e(lucatecl, 
tnie:rnnts :Lncomes that are well above trrba:n 
average. r.rhe 11ur:1f)er· of 
I)articular areas, :Ls a r-ot1g:1 measure of tl1e of 
position that people ved. 
sett 
the:re i1as bee11 veI'Y li-t tle u . .JJ\V<"::.l_r·d i1i 
li. 
a_r•c,:i .for:red_ 
Cnrist , sucl·1 as tl1os0 
here are max·ked difi ..erences in edti.ca·tional back;3:cound .• 
daving such a critical influence on job prospects, 
education is a major factor underlying perceived status 
differences in town. Dcesignation as ~~ has two levels 
of meaning, one 1;vl1ich places t:he peI'son as someone f.roro. 
a Christian settlement, and secondly, as a person with 
formrrl education. It is latter usage which 
n:ost common forr:i of us =.r1 Honiara .. 
to seven years of p:ci:na.ry S(;ho,)l 
P-. .r.aonr;st the 'arabaita tl1e~I are still a 
up less than thirty 
!\early one thi.rd of adult men in 
f or·rnal scbO()l at a11, ~lr1cl 
backg;.r•ouI1d <)f -'crai:iint~ in v 
Schooling 
Ko scl1oo·J_i11g 
vi· 11~{7e/C"U''"'1 • , <"'c,.) ~ ;,1 ,,_ ...,,. 
(Men only) 
school inc; 
L~ yea:rs 
5 7 years 
(soc.u"''·~,.L 
ldnotes 
O·y, ~-
~T ~7 
"A /./ 
25 
1'? 
"16 
'I Lf 
cf those 
fi-ve 
31 ,, L~ 
23~8 
1fS*2 
15,.2 
1 ~ ~ 
',..? 
00 a 7. " ./ 
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·J:lhe pie ture of Tot ambaita to;AJn d·wellers \1f1icl1 tve 11ave 
so .far is o.f a relatively small migra'1t population, 
divided into groupings based on settlement or locality of 
origin, with little wider level unity as a line;uistically-
defined or geographically-defined group. They are a 
youthful migrant group, largely made up of young single 
men, with few people above the age of forty, and relatively 
small numbers of women. Within the age range found 
amongst To'ambaita migrants, there are distinct 
generational differer1ces, made r;;,ore cor1trastive by 
• In 
the rest of this cl1apter·, I v1ant to elf1borate i11 rrio.re 
detaiJ., on To 1 a1r1bai-ta ernployment i.n tov1n; next 
chapter on residence and residential groupJ.ngs. Before 
doing this, and by of 
a brief sketcl1 of the l1istor3r of Tot amb ta mo1.rc:ce11t to 
F'.oniara is presentGd in t:io next section. 
During the war To'ambalta :nen travelled to the north 
coast of Guadalcanal in_lar5e nu~bers as in the 
Solomon Islands Labour Corps. only staye(i 
months, btit some got into positions \VheI'e tt1oy stayed 
longer, A small nur::ber were still wo 
war ended and 1Lr1erican trans camp the I181tJ 
capital of tho Solomon Islands. 'fhey were the 
as orderl E1nd icemen.~ lts the 
Honiara 11iaS li ·t~tle 
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work and live. Officialdom restored, there was -the 
domina_ting presence of adm.inistrr3 tive e.l1thor·i-ty order~ 
a plac:e with little room for Solomon Islanders except as 
workers and servants. During this period t!ie majority of 
'.l:o'a;nbaita people were involved with Maasina Rule on 
Malaita and thought little of taking work in town or 
elsewhere. Some nade their t visit to Honiara in 
police custody, arrested and committed to trial for their 
part in movement. Those that were prepared to work 
for A..rlr:;inis , mostly did so in order to get 
fro:n bles associated wi ina 
Rule. 
ir1a l\1Jle began "Co 
.ir~g _for 
t:Jas for 4-' -vnis' ly of :.on 
brou.gh v abo11 ;-; th , ai:-d 
were loyal 
as agents for government dep0rtrnents"' f'-'~ost of 
were drawn from Christian :i.::l tl1e v~Lc ty of 
f<1alu'u.. o-t11ers who v;ant:ed to \'1or1<: recru5_ted_ fox~ 
plantatior1 er::pJ~o;yrnent;. CL1his becan:e the pr-..t 
1950s. Tl1ose who went to town ted on 
s on a·t one or other of the 1 
work 
periods 'tl1ree to ve Inor1 
1 
ic 
a lot of c 
c-.lso 
.CJ 
8 46: Policeman in to\tlti. 
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\Vhile in t;ov1r1, l_abour n1irsran ts 1Jccupied lci.bcYo.r· qv_a::ters 
close to the town centre, large converted quomiet huts 
left over from the war. Even though recruiting covered a 
wide area of Malaita, drawing gane;s from several language 
groups, men liked to travel with some companions from their 
own settlement or immediate locality. For the To'ambaita 
this was usually done in such a way that small groups of 
men, known to each other, and with some pre-existing kinship 
ti'", or co-resident tie, were able to oecupy their own 
rooms in the labour quarters provided for then in town. 
rlie;ra·tion did net preclude inter-etl1nic cor1tact rJ..nd tl1e 
formation of strone; ties with other workers. ·:rravel l 
on boats, working on the . ' JOO, and also filling in spare 
time around town, provided ~any opportuniti_es for ~ider 
interaction. 
1'he ready ava.ilability of stlor·t-te1·~n C'.)_n·~_ract v:or'k J'or 
people prepared to go to Honiara durinc thP 1950s, mea11t 
that n1any men gained sorne experier1cc: o1' workinci; ir1 tov1n at 
this time.. Tovv'n was so small, the op1)02·,tunities SC) 
limited and the position of Solomon Islanders so restricted, 
that Honiara was little different fro~ the other places 
to which they tr<-.:r1.rclJ.ed.. T.b.ere 1;'fa_s cne diJ':fercr:_ce 
tl1~1t v1as to becon1e moi:·e p:r'o11ot1nced, ancl tb.c;..t 1,qas the 
availability of casual v:ork:.. s-torelceepeI'S ~ traclei~s, srnall 
bt1sir1c.ss:ner1 of one kind o.e anotl·1er" L-ln_cl _pri·\'a.t:s eholder;i 
v;ere o.fter1 lool<:inr-~~ foI~ 8.3Cistar.lts and don::estie lp.. .A_fter 
l"e e:r.clily took Ul) SOLCO of +-~ .: C! v~.c ..;.,;:;:i v1ork~ Cne n:a . .:-1 I'8C ls e~o 
to to'J/n as 2. 1~8Cl"'U] '· 1J.ndei· cont;1"ac·t f' 01~ v s 
with the P\'ID. While in town he got Chiriese 
carpenter working in Chinatown, and after 
the . 8J1Q tl10 c axio tl1e1' 
six months, helping him build a new store in Chinatown. 
Another man from Fiti. had a very similar experience around 
'1957-58. He would have taken on another job still and 
joined an overseas· ship for six months, except he was 
prevented by wife 1 s relatives. 
I had just e;ot married when I recruited and went 
up t;o llor1iara. \'Jen·t and 
(British Soloi::or1 Is Trad_i11g .1. e 
months I worked for them. It was my second time 
in ui Fo'ondo. 
T:iat 'das v:hen l1e and t 'Ur":1kor1a BJJ.d 
Beni Eleomea, ~ ~anaf , held 
(1.vor_k: free) .. ? te1 v1ith my ~:,;.,..;=-::. . 
,-.Low, G. elder 
hT·other. \·ie sta;yed. 
altocether, three 
t.h~~ec r.:c-r·t11s in C 
him to build that 
f11ataniko 
. ... ' eQ t10 Sl 
La!,,,~son, El t 
spendirit; s 
froL 
at; sea"' 
• 
sto1) r.Je sitjning, so I 
home after six months 
Ile sv:ore ur1 
didn 1 t ~ 1;1e 
_qo:r1iara ~a 
r11r 
-i_a;t;a, 
tow.·1 then, 
1~;f:ad to 
retu::-ned 
le r.:en \•1ere prepa.r·ed to take CD.Sll8.l VlOI'k l it r1ot 
mean that they stayed on in town very lont:;. Some on:ployers 
would have liked workers 1;0 stay on in ~ob, but they 
did11' t al~llrlys provide tl;,e incentive to do this. ~·'.lost u:en 
preferred to relatively mobile, frequently chnngi 
jobs and places of work, and per-iods c:sploy-
i who had two 
tl1e '1 , Sltbse tly recruited for 
plantation vvor.k the tex·n Solcrnons. 
v1as tho tf;r:';Y': •J.S for _:c'2c:r11itmer,t tl1 t 
]_.c:,r1ds T::."'adc Scb.e~1e t:l1en :r·cspons 
isl1 
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1'he pre_fe:cence .i'or~ eon 
nldenr1ore) d'"r' no· ~·ne "050' s v ..::;~>j'i,_ .• 1 U. -'~ t.:i t,,,._ I/ _, \'las rna ir1ly 
kind of shipping servicei3 that operated between Fle.laita 
and other islands. It was difficult for men to got f;~om 
one place to another outs the ;rn ual recruiting 
arrangements. '[·hose who did take up casual had to 
show son:e initiative to get to town and to rn:;ike trips 
home again. Tl:1e following case concerns a rnaL: from Ul1Jngga 
who firsb went to Honiara in 1953 d1on he was only 1L~. 
\·J}1en 1{.. firs·t ca:ne to 
elde_r r1er v,ras 
118 
Sci:leme. 
fro:~ A 
' becorne 
1\ C OUS j_l1 0 f S \-V2.S 
t ·i.r::e,,. 1;,~lJ i 1 c 
fr·} 
to .fcred 
.fat;:1e:;:-, 
1 ; l1is 
, '\".Jor~·(ir_g J'o:e 
~'!rlB i~ t;ovJ:-' 1 r;,r:; 
Ifon.iar·a K .. sta~/ed 
fa.r:1ily doi!l[.: 11ou.se i.·/(J::~~: J.rl T'et:t1r11 fo;::> 
bo.s_1"'cl pock~et • ';Jt10n tl-10,f 
I1~iji 
·Jrider 
tool: up t11~.ot~'1er 
t:r1e sa!l1e a:::'ra:13e1ne11t"' 
sc:1e1re' 
OV8I'Seer· 
11im ho';,¥ i.~o 
~1 
car·s tl10 v1or1(s11z)p,, ~.\:r1 
t;1'1e:ce tauc;1'1t 
After gett a licence 
. he \·1as pt1 t 01-.;. deli11ery as a ~-:'ep;t1le.r ~job • 
K. Stayed on in tovm for three years before: 
borne. IIe rnade a -visit 11.owe by JOJ"nJ.11.c::; a C11:Lncse tI'f?.t1 
1950s most 'I1o'arnbait-a w':Jo v1e11t to 
t;rne r1 ts 
·,.13_3 o.f 
and inclepcnderit; t:::'avelli \Vas eas 
boats, there were a number of private cutter boats operating 
around the north Malaita coast. By 1960 most people 
employed Honiara were independent raigrantsl~ rather 
than contract migrants; independent, op8n-ended 'llovemcnt; 
was nov: tl1e !nost con1Inon fo1~rn of movemcr..t to totdn,. Ir1 the 
circumstances, the length of tir:ie people were spendinf; in 
to«Yn no;,·1 beca.:Je rnuch m.ore variable. co.r1 sec t;h~is in 
the case of K. above. \·foile tlrnre were s til'. those who 
prefeT·red ·to c the visits to short periods, 
concerr1ed about ::iovr the~y 
sta,y~ed !lCG 
the nu:nber and o.f 
weunt 
\-VOrJ:.:: ous 
mostly on plan • 
Bilimasikete illustrates thJ.s pattern. 
I~• 
L. 
I-le i.,1er1t 
cht11'Ch 
in 
On the ;1,qy 
boat s-topped at; 1i~~:ia::-a_,. 
rr;ean, 
t t;() 
., \ 
~ <~) "' 
t 
of t 
n.ce 
a rna:r1 f'rom 
lt.n.:i11ke. 
by the 
.::;e 
2?2. 
in toi,,rr1 and decided. t() stay t~hcx~e and loo:tc _for 
1
.Yor1<:. didn't to lciok long before he 
got a job with PWD as a labourer. 
~n s po8i ~ ~o~ , 
test wbic& qualified for promotion 
as a classified worker, this position 
he persuaded a friend of his i:i town, a men 
from Lau, to teach hi:n how to drive. Getting 
11is licence., he becarJe a drj._v~'l!' t_he Pl:!D 
and stayed workinr; for them another seven 
years. 
L. was away from Malaita for nearly ten years, nine of 
tho;~e bei11f~ spent; in I-Ioniara. 'vlhen he becarne a driv·eJ:· l1e 
didn 1 t e.dvance any with F.ifD, but dur5 ng the 
1960s t;his ">·las a 
and ;;,~ave ar1 abo,re-avera.ge posi-t arnonr-:st 
'1969 it vr~:_s to 
~:t.nd t;o live on I~alai tc~ again peI'tnaner1tljr,. 
It can be Been from this that 
predisposed to for 
new job opportunities in settl 
be see11 cases 
()nee some sta:cted. \·torking 
·villages t~r1d. loca.~L 
represented __ tt,a:r1 
st 
did. 11ot 
\'lere 
L 
v 
up 
in t;his 
all o·'i/CJ: th.G 
i 11 t() 1 or1rs 
that facilitated 
loxed more 
• 
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but it was still K1ostly lrJW·-:paj_d, unskilled work that they 
went into. Becorni.ng; a drj ver ~vas one o .. f the t jobs 
that men i1i tl:1out schooling couJ~d aspire to. The To J ctml)ai ta 
did not show any strong preference for particular kinds 
of employ:nent, but distributed themselves quite broadly 
throughout the range of jobs available. They worked for 
Europea11 employers just as readily as Chinese. 'l'he:re were 
sorae migrants _i11 do~estic service, so;ne workir:.g in stor·es 
tl1e I3ri tish f3olomo~s Ports 
5oi1ern;J:ent 
depart::J.en .. ts ';!hi.ch 
there v1as lno:r:·e and 
try~ 1\ leadi employer here was the FWD 
vate ccnstrttc 
e~tabli.shed tie1~s :tn tcv1n. 
'l'he maLn exception to tho 
bee11 nt t'10 Ci J 
Service. Tk1is back tile t 
were .first avail to Solor~on lanue-r·s, i·:hen a 
local Civil ice was established in the 19_50s. 
r.ien 8Ttl811 
days of tl1f;; 4d.:::inis ion<> 
J?ol 8 O!l 
ts. It was rcore cc0~on those 
'dl~o 
ion c .0 
ttt tllJ.3SlOn 
training., It v1os the sarne a.ft er the ~\·::tr 1 exi~BJJt that r1ov;r 
there was an expandine; opportunity structurEJ. New govern-
ment departments were set up, as Government established 
the bureacratic organization considered necessary for 
f·OS"t-\·Jar developinent in tl1e Solorno11 Island.s. Solo;non 
Is1anders with the necessary backgro1Jnd and qualifications 
were being asked to corrnn themselves to long-term 
e 
bui1t up through Rule, Christian To'a~baita ~ere 
well disposed to 8 
the qualif~cations 
Civ Service ~ere 1nainly 
pclicerr:.en artd a .. ss t;ar1ts .. I::: t , cs the 
se:r:·vice expanded,, ar~cl :.Is :Tl·ore stucler~t3 
ne\vl:;l est:ablisb:ed. sc .. bools on r<:alui o otber 
Departr:1ents Gee loc;;y 1 
r:edical and J:r·easui-'y,, ~3orr:e of them took up 
1:10.I'l{ b-y f;pec sct.oo1s, s 
.Sc t1ool, tl1e ice (1001; 
01nons 'l1rai11ing College .. nr; tl1e 1950s 
Ci>1j~l Se:rv:ice v1as still 
a ver;yr 
ti:) 
,, 
' 
c1ble 
(D~Si.I~ 
proportion of the 1 of people ln 
the popu1at;ion 
1 
')C? t; r::.~ /"" 
of t'.1em had tho trainint:; that would qualify them for 
government work. Not all of those who did have traiffi.ng 
were interested in such work anyhow. After it was 
established in 1951, the Malu 'u primai·y school began to 
take over from the missions as the facility for early 
education. Preparing people for senior pri:r:ary and later 
secondary trainini:;, it became the principal pathway to 
higher level goverru:ient employment. But for a long time 
enrolmont was low and these opportuni ti.es rer~ained l i;;;i ted 
to a small proportion of To'ambaita children. 
Early recruits to the Civil Sfn'vi0Ei tended be drawn 
fr·om larg:e v.tell-esta~lis11ed C11ri.sti2~n villar;es, such as 
those in the vicinity of Malu'u* carne fa.:11ilies 
with a lone and close assoc 
being the t to inove the coast and t2,ke up coastal 
larid, was now extended t:o field of ernployme.nt. 
Civil Servants were the :nost privile the 
housing, and had c;ocd prospects for pron;otion and for 
the incentive of a pension <0.t the conclusion of the 
service with Govern:nent. 
get; poGted to ct to 
OJ1 
they worked for and positions they held. A t 
Pol_Lce J?o:ece ce, 
:--::.ost,. 
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posted to ] .. r~r· d.'st·r'.·.1"ct: s·r.::it:i· orrs. Ta''e'" ove~"l1 m'"'ln"'r 
- - ~ .._ .L - - ., ....,_ - _ - .t\- ._.,;. J... <...-, _ '1 LJ (_>,_.._"'"if 
Civil Servants were subject to frequent; transfers throughout 
their careers. So while Civil Servants came to look like 
comwitted, long--term wo:.ckers, they -~'Jere not alt;ays very 
stable town residents. 
In the 1950s and 4960s there was a lot of prestige 
attached to ernplo.;trnent \'lith tl1e Civil Servl.ce~ IIere \"-Jer·e 
the best opportunit for career er;iploysent. Undoubtedly 
tt1is v:as a distinct ar1d privilegecl secto1'"' of tl1e l1rba11 
\·1or1:::. force, a sec-t;o:r' ir1 l . . \1 ~11.Cn ions , v1or·e 
ts becar~e aware of t11e 
possibilit3r for· up\'1ard bu.t 
li~ited those poss3.bilitics werG. Ci 1 
set: a specic.t.l t:terr1 lor1g-terrn c 
Gover1irr:.ent provided fo:r t;Cte employees. 
Under these condi. tions, 1.vhe::ce the pr1Js11ec for ily 
housi11g in ·to\;r11 v1ere J.i.!aited to higher' _paid \vor]{e_rs, tt1e 
were those e~pl higher 
levels of 'the t vve11t 
and s • Only when lo·;;-ecst 
ly 
t to OV€L' a 
277. 
Outside the Civil Service, the prospects for upward 
mobility arr:ongst town workers were qui·ce restricted. 'rhe 
best opportunities were in the ouil<iin['; and conscruction 
industry. In the PWD, where there were a large number 
of To'ambaita workers during the 1960s, it was r0latively 
easy to achieve classified worker status on the first level 
of the scale, but much more difficult to advance higher 
than this. Education was the limiting factor to furt[1er 
advancement. Even though on-the-job training was given, 
the necessary trade tests were ::mch easier for those with 
previous school training. Some were iJ-b1e to acquire 
special skills, such as learning ho':I to drive, bat tr1is 
only gave them limited advancement and did not lead to 
regular up\'lard pr·omotion .. 
In tl1e prj_vate sector, prospects were even more limited~ 
In factory work, retail trading, domestic work, and other 
p:ron1oti on. Agair1, the me~in oxce:ptj 011 v.1as i..n buildi 'i'.12; ~1r1d 
conctruction. Eriucation w'1s still a pre-requisite for 
success, as can be seen in the case of a man from Loina 
village, a larGe SSEC villa5e eas·~ of Malu 1 11. 
Kv1ao '~J)u i.,1ent; to 'Iillage cht1T'Ch sc~1ool f~or a 
nt1~l)e1· of ;yec1rs, t:1:1en qi..I.::-llii"ied :for admission 
to a senior primary scl1col run by tl1e SSEM at 
Su' ll iJ1 sou_t;.l1er'n r--1·11a.:.L t<1.,. 'de ~ocJ.ssed the Ser1io1--
}")r·in1a1:y Cer-tific£lte irt 1<]GO., IIe \1.::;i..11ted. to take 
up t:cai11ing as 2~ E~ec:han'i..c 1)1tt \'!;'.:L3 tu __ 1:ned. clo1iin 
fOI' tJ1at, an.d i·nst;eEtd en.te:cod. tJ:!e Brj~tish 
Solomons Training College for a -t~10 year course 
in car·r-entr;y·.. Stlccessf'L111,;r c t; tl1e 
course he started work in 1953 wi·th Express 
Bu.ild in.:.; Co:n_party as a [)11i1<lir:if,~ i'orer;iar1 c1n $24-
a mon."t1:1 _,. IJ\·1e1·ve r1or1ths t:;er s. nr-3\-t 
co11struction company s0G ;J_p by 
rne.r1 f~com tl1e lJe'.'i Ile tJ1·j_dcs .. 
e:x:1)at::1:·iate .Cor'et~cJ.n of tl1is c ""·r'"'J 
involvernont ivitl1 the SSEC iri to1t1n. 
becane friends and o' abu sta,yed 
co:-npany for the next e·it~trt years, be 
rrio:,"'e nn.d sc;re i~:::::"JTJon:::i.ble 5.·~~·:i -:;:i.3 
1'hey 
the 
n final year with the company he was 
getting $200 a month, placing him in the 
highest earnings range achieved by Solomon 
Islanders in employ:~ent (amongst; the top 
four per cent - Ann. Abstract Statistics, 
1973:135). 
2?8. 
• 
This man has the most successful record of all those who 
took up work with private industry the 1960s. v!hile 
it shows the kind of upward mob:ilit;y that was possible in 
the private sector, it also sho\·;s tt1e impo·rtance of 
edu.cation and t:eair1i.nc for such st1ccess.. A r~tunber of 
1
.110' a:nbai.ta rn tool< tip vvor1( v1ith Gubbay rs aY1<l otr1cr 
private buildi11g cornpa!1ies d the 196Cs but only a 
small nu:n.ber b,;::carne · and l lcd. trad.esn1en 
111 the last~ to e years., of tbe 
expansion in private sector err:p1oyment has been fac 
work. A number of new factories started up during this 
at a senior level during the early part of 
enablirtt: the1n to izeov:Lcle oper1i 
n:.igrarits. Tt1e Solomon Is.lar:..ds Tobo_eco 
tz1 sc.hoo1 
tee.cl1cr, • 1 , in 
is 8.C.d 31 f I'OtJ 
V!B.S Otle of t co~centrat ns of ia 
in tc\vt1,. t 
\Vorlcir1e~ fo.r corr.rnerc::Lal 
the turn 
of the century), Jim U::iafaalu became well known th:;;cue;hout 
the '1'0'<.lJ11baita area (and the whole of t~orth :'ialaita) as 
somco:w through whom wo:::·k to1m c'.luld be obtained. Hls 
s-:.:t.r:roundtng 
hamiets he boosted the rate of movement for a couple of 
yea.rs throut:::I-1 p::c·o'ridinc; certai.r1 jobs for people in to~;.rn. 
Since l:e died la. 'i973, the~~e bee~ a fall-off in 
7~7)~ At Soloxons Deli 
food pi"'ocess tory, anothe~ secior To' Dian 
1972, just as the 
:r..ov1 
tl:mt; f is c. focal ir.t for· Tc 1 nt 
as well. ro v1ere e 
n:a 
a !UOI'8 
have r1ot bes11 ·tver:y !nost othar Solomon 
Is1G,nd 
fl(? cl c_:e 
2E30. 
ire:r1tt1re i11to money on their ov1n accct1.2~·t .. have 
not t:1~e capital, t;he expertise') 
resources through which they 1:1ignt be able to do this. Now 
tl1is is begi11ni to change. Evidence for is lt::trgely 
conf:Lned to experienced town dwellers, some of whom are 
o\vr1 businesses v:hile still holding a regt1lar 
job in town, and others who have oade themselves completely 
self-employed, Retail trading, operating taxis and trucks, 
procluce marketing, and independent ccntractinc;, are the 
wuin ::ic_,~ivities tl1at -they have e;ot into. 11te r11trr.ber C>f 
people supportins themselves here is st 1 corr1pa 
e of t11e 
level of skill and experience 
n1J.zrarrts ::10\1 beco.tlse 
money to invest in business, 
t1:1at there v;ill be expa:nsion in tl1is area. It has rcnc l~ed 
011 a re 
The or5anization of these sses and theiT· 
s ign.ificar1ce fo:r"* To 1 arnbai ta migrants living i.r1 will 
be covered in a later chapter. In out lino 
activi ·t;y arnonr~st to~·1n 
re23Jd.e.t1ts, st;nnds a-s a ne\v pt1ase 
ion tc1 IIoni.ara. 
busir1ess ac ti v:i:Gy has ' '' . oeco;ne sooe"G.o: .fe:cable 
p.~1~ctict11aI'ly as it has :pot:e 
t ,s a;:ie, if n.o t a 
, -.1 L: is ly 
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high-income workers (Civil Servants and classified wor],ers), 
\vho are starting businesses, and this is only accentuating 
the disparities that have already evolved in the arena of 
wage employment. 
Leaving aside self-employment, t'1e picture we have 
here of To'ambaita employment in town over the last 
twenty-five years is of increasing divergence within the 
migrant population. Those with formal school training 
have taken up skilled and professional employment in 
increasing r111::1bers ·tl1rour~;ho1..it; tee 1960s ') ruovinf~ into 
higher levels of the work-force. Balanced this, 
tl;ere ha.s been continued involve·:•ent uns1:illed, lov:-
paid \VOrk in inany sectors of the ecot1o;ri;:-(. i·1lost upv1ardly 
mobile workers, and so1ne of e 
settled into iflc jobs and become relnti stable 
rne11t l71oi~e casu::1lly, perpetuat 
the more establ:'.shed tradition of only taking ''ork for 
short intervals at one time. some 
become relatively stable ernployme:1t, tbe race of 
;noven:ent between Malaita and tlonin:ca (in both ~-ections) 
11as increased~ As rec1'uit d.roppecl a·v:1ay- dtlI'ing the 
1960s and interest i.n pl declinc;d, ir.g 
r1un1be:rs of mer1 looked to Hon:l.ara f'or •,,Jor1;;:~ 
con:rnerc services, 
arid I-Io11iara., car:1e into oper·at;ion at this 
made it easier to 
n1:rrtber o:E' 
err:ployr:1ent, the hisher rate of 
Vialaita and Honiara -- increased the number of people 
of th0 town's population. Differences in I·e1ati ve 
mobi1ity created a complex system of relationships between 
town residents. Even though they didn't always encoura1;e it, 
those who were least mobile and more settled in town, 
helped to promote and sponsor the movement of others. In 
becoming settled workers they created the conditiox:s \'/hich 
made it possible for other To'ambaita micrants to go on 
seeking more casual ernployr.10nt. New migran·ts continued 
arri vi11g in to\•/n.: 
a good position to talce up cc:J.reeI' v1ork; ot:1ers only 
looking for casual jobs-; in all cases dependent on their 
kin in to1tJn for accoriunoclation ar,l.d. c;.sr;istar1c•.~ \Yl:iile 1oo}:ine; 
there are ever-widening disparities between town residents, 
of e:cpe:c·ience in \·;age 0::;1pJ.oyment., atti t:.1r5es to\,1.:trcls '•lt1ge 
employment, and levels of success in the urban occ i.onal 
structure. 
arnongs t 'lihom I v1o:r:~\:ed :l.11 1971.i ... 
on 105 me:o., '1:5 year·s t:i.nd ove·r, J_n tl1e st1..tc.l~; popu.le.tic1r1 .. 
Table '?. 5 S}10\'JS ·bl1e lErn[th cf ·time E.: pent toi.-ri1. D.i'V~l the~ 
total length of time sp~)n.t in rr: i g;r'cl. t o:r::/ o:.~rLe1~·c ~, Tl1;;: 
necessarily refer to t 
high level of mobi.lity amongst some 
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different phases of their exporience, made it too difficult 
to 
proportion of the time indicated here has be<~n spent in 
employment. At one extreme there are new migrants with 
less than six months experience in town; at the other 
extrerr;e, a nur;1ber who have been in town for more than ten 
years. The short term nature of much urbaE movement is 
st;ill apparent. .i'11ore tl1an fifty r)er cent of tt1e mer1 hav-e 
less t:r1ari tl1ree yea:rs experience.,. 1l'his expJ 0ine(l 111 
and va1'iation in their • 
ir1to accotAnt places otl1er 
thar:. Honiara (added to e ir1 column 2,, 
Table 7.,5)} Lt.1 per cen·t o:f n:er: ot plr1ces ... 
l'he lenr;th of e;rc:.to:cy. 
er tl1~n t; 
s 
five years or more fJ.t<Jay ~f:r-om cent over 
ten yea:cs"' 
At tl1E-; ti:ue at \vl1ich I qt1estio::.1ed rn about 
employment in 19?4·, 25 01.::. t of 105 ( 
not in a regular job. included visitors, men ne~1ly 
lost or left jobs that they lei • t:te rest, 
two t.ve1·e self-e1np.lo;:red a:n.cl all 
v;ork 
vvill be 11oted tl1at; -t;.t1z;_re ::1.r.'c r::en :for Solornon 
Time Length of Time in Length of Ti.n1e in 
r_r:o--;1n gr·ator:r Ercployment 
I'io. % No. % 
-·------
0 
-
6 mths 5 1+.8 4 3.8 
6 12 mths 6 5.7 r 4.8 ;J 
1 - 2 J'E5C.lrS 19 18.1 11 10.5 
2 3 yeaT·s 23 21.9 12 11 • l~ 
3 ,. years 1.1 '10. 5 10 S1• 5 - + 
4 
- 5 yea: ... s 7 6.7 11 "10,. 5 
r:, 
-
6 years 9 t3,,,6 1·1 10.5 / 
6 '7 years r- 5.7 ~; c r; - ( 0 '·-F $ f 
'7 - 8 years LI, 3 R " " 0 >'• cc ' • J 
8 
- 9 :lear~s 5 t+,.8 8 7.6 
9 - 10 years 6 r:, '? _.,. 5 4 so .J 
10 year·s and I~ 3.8 19 18.1 
above 
105 100.1 105 1c10.1 
----
l?ieJd.110 
Professional 
GoYJernment aC_:niriistra,tion 
A[;_r:i.cJl tural ext ens iotl 
C11urch administration (SSI~C) 
Dentist 
B1.1J.lding conti"ac tor 
fJ,.gr.icultural reseaI""ch 
Se~i-nrofessional 
Clerical , bool,::l·:eepers 
tec~~nician 
Sll_pervisor 
Cl:1u.::-cl't-evar.:.;;elical (J.\'J) 
Fol ice 
s ta ti on ope ::..°'a tor 
llcd 
Bt1~; driver 
d:ei_ver 
()thef' dr.ivers 
(~~~~4p·~ei•s;'1"c·J·ne~ 0, /(.}..kl-·"-'-".; .•• ~,.;--< _.__ 
r-~ ecl1anic 
Printer's assistant; 
Dor::estic 
Classlfj_cd workers (F;JD) 
s a.ss tants 
Electrical ass tnnts 
l~abourers 
£; t,-:orl-cers 
JTact;ory 1"1ands 
(inc. visitors) 
()C:'.) 1.J_pat~-
1 • 
l n 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
'l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
c 
,) 
7 
1 
J~ 
2 
1 
2 
G 
9 
2 
8 
7 
7 
'f!otal 
6 
21 .o 
19 
22 
~1 ,,0 
Emplo~~ 
Govern.i~1e:.1.t and Serei-Governrnent 
Civil Servants 
Dally Pa.id Workero 
Classified workers 
Labourers 
Solornon 
J.sJ~ar:.ds 
s F~DUS 
Seas 
Solo:}1ons De 1 
Authority 
trical Authorj_ty 
He tail wholesale trading 
ser\rice 
rr;1xi opei""ators 
Cas ;Jal \"lork 
opern._tor· 
T' • 
.>! ie 
No. 
11 
•18 
11. 
I+ 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
~i 
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IV1 3J.O 
2 
2P'7 J • 
adr1inistrati ve clerical work, except in the case of 
tl1e Jehoval1 ~ s V/itness} v1here evai1c~elic.::t.l r,voi·1< is also 
i.nvol Ved. ']~OWU Cl1tJ.rCl1eS SllCh as tl1e SS~SC hcive grOVJn i.n·to 
large associations in the last ten to fifteen years. 
Being national organizations their activities are not 
confined to town, but the town side of their operations tend 
to have a central place in the wider organization. The 
establishment of administrative offices and other facilities 
have added to this role. It means that they provide some 
• 
emp1o;yment in to-:.,:n .. the case or the there nr .. e 
se~.,reral adxuinistrat;ive a.eel clerj cal posit:ions ar:ci. also 
jobs in tl1eir Bible ar1d 13cok Store ::rt c • 
}laving a lonf£ and c.lose associatior1 t11e ta 
r::enber·s of ttlfJ chu:r_•cl1 lt:re ~-1ell r)le.ced to IJicl<: ~1P so;;1e of 
for the~ in 1974 
is indicated b~,r tl'1ese 111::.r:1bers arid. J.n ,,., t, p·robs.blJ'" take 
more it ions ;nos t ept 
for e~xecttt:Lve positions, tb.e 1jol)s a:ce 11c>t 11i[:~1l;y pG.id arid 
the clru.rch does a loose 
with strong links to villages and chtrrcf1es., its 
O\'ln t.r·ainin5 ir1s-ti·tu~ior1s (Jjib]_c Sc1:oolri), a.nd 
for overseas service e.. One ot· 
shown here only started work for 
years at Bible sohool. 
present but could eas • 
Tl::.e 
clear 
secto:-c-. ·2r o_t C l 
238. 
Servants ('11) not considered too !1J.gl1.. 1'here \!JOttJ.d {)e 
t11ree 7;o fou.r t.irnes this nt1n1ber of ta 
the Civil Service altogether. l'he large number of chdly 
paid workers are mostly working for the P',m. This is one 
department in town in which the To' a:;;bai ta have been working 
continuously all the 11ay throi.;gh, a'ld in which they are 
quite strongly represented. T'iey 11 posit;ions in all 
branches o.r ttie Departr::ent, i11 mair1tenance ~ :r:-cad at1d. br"idge 
cofistruct~on, ~cchanical repair work, 
joinery, and. in cler·ical • 
class ~.11e to 
ter:d.e.:1.cy \·1l1icl'.1 .is o,yrnent. 
:~s a h 
tur~over, classi i !1 
the job. 
sor:1e 
sigr1ii'ics.nce for.." the 
v bets1cen differ~~t 
parts ·::)f Solornon 
ou.t cor1st.r·uctior.1. \101'1<: der)ots 
in all the it 
Many of those in 
' 
:l 
to ··-r • t1onia.ra .. o:C 110\V 
to it~, to bn closer their 
ex-1 
tl1e 
r1ear:· ft1 tu1:e .. 
r 
Plate 18: 
~r Cor1 
Sleeping quorters, Kafo:ota 
mi3rant, Chinatown~ 
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retail and •11holesale -trading. ter al:r:ost totally 
confined to e:Jployment with ChineEt1 businessmen, operating 
stores and wholesale businesses in Chinatown and in the 
main part of Honiara. There has been a ter:dency for 
migrants to att;ach themselves t() pa:cticu_lB.r businessmen, 
developing peI'Sonal relationst:ips v;i th t'he tra.ders 
concerned, Some of these rclaticnshi co back ten years 
or rnor"e. Ir1{ii_~1iclL:.al ·t.raders d.o no-c., as n I'V_le 1 err.p.loy 
ir1 
is 0~1e sto.r·e 
rnost, h&1s been ernplo;yi for 
'amn on tlte south side of 
the s of 
relationship wi.th , there 
pericds i;J:t the se.r:~e • 
' . v:or_>: is lov;est paid in -t ()\'i:l 1 th.ere is 
A:::on3st m:. 
sorr:etl1i l~av~~ t:en(led. to 
ave It F~eans ;_fl c1G. 0!1 
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prefer to avoid work. The two men concerned here 
both stressed the fact !;hat they worked for the male head 
of the house. It is different in the case of 'l'o'ambaita 
women, and there were several in domestic work in 1974, 
although they are not represented these tables. 
In the case of skilled workers, a feature of the employ-
n1ent is number working as drivers, 13 out of 21. It 
a ski,ll v1l1ict1 doesn't dema11d ed.1;cation, is ively easy 
to pick up and carries with it a 
aiuo11gst young toi.·rn d\velle:rs ... 
very 
v·chicles 011 r·oacl .·i ncreases) , as, 
1,vell els tovrn. wero not a lot of 
oppox·t;un~l,ties l:o learn hc)tl to dx•J.1,re 8!1C8 .. 
f>'lox·e :r."ecent tax:L ope.rator·s ha\re nc 
sson.s Rl1. l101J.r. 
Sometimes this clepends on 111antok cor1nection.s or son1e ial 
re la tionsI1ip v1i tl1 operator concerned. t:ldvent of 
taxis itself has added to the 
att1~c1ctJveness of lea::cni11c; 110\v 
cf 
' 
a11d tl1e varyirlg lt:rveJ.s of slcill :cespons 
have acl1ie-ved. 1 those of 
incomes (TabJ.e 7.8). T·he tab:J.latiox1 of' incorne is 
on ir1corr1e :froru 
other forr:1s of uoney ea::ninp; .. are luded 
Income per month 
S.I.$ 
0 
-
10 
'10 
-
20 
20 
- 30 
30 - 40 
40 
- 50 
51) 
-
60 
60 ·- 70 
70 - 80 
80 
-
90 
-100 
'100 -1 :;;o 
150 l)ltJ.S 
Total 
f)otirce 
No. of 
Migrants 
23 
17 
15 
11~ 
13 
7 
l~ 
" ./ 
2 
'1 
'1 
3 
• 
21.9 
16.2 
14.3 
13.3 
12.4 
6 .. '/ 
3.8 
,'.t-.,8 
1.9 
" 9 'J• 
n 0 
'-",. ./ 
2 () 
. / 
']()() .o 
is not included here because information on this was 
very hard. to o 'btair1 a_rJtl, b,7 t111 accou11ts, v1ould appear to 
be neglit;ible compared with the total income from formal 
employment. It can be seen that over fifty per cent of 
migrants are earning less than thirty dollars a !21onth. 
Of those in e:nployment ( 82), more than l1alf are earning 
less than forty dollars a reonth. The only data available 
against which this income range mig;ht be compared is the 
AD~ •n s an• ¥or 11 ° 1 n l-·ia d 1 s .·.· .• ~ •Jq".•3 ~a ni,g r- 68 ~ a. oo~omo s __ n~ emp oyee~ ' ~ 
of To' arribai closely wit for 
all So!omon Islanders~ considerinc datG apply to 
tv10 different years, and tl':e Solomon 
based on tl1e tot:a~l worl\:-force, 
Table 7.9 illustrates earlier 
concernin3 the relatiocsl':ip Ievel 01" ernplo:yrJcr:t, 
sec tor of craplo~/rr,ent, ur.:.d :nari tal et; a. tus b 
fo:r· Govcrn:r:ent ·tt1an 
in the private sector. they are also more ccmcentrated 
at hif;her levels of the work- • i;Jc can expect that 
marr·ied worl<:eJ:-s v;:ill be oJ_der a~1d i::;.ave 
() Cl!.ose viho 
!1ave r1ot been ::;uccess~ful the t rn01r:·-r·.ied 
are mu~h E1or~e lil:ely to lea~.re toi.-rr1 
hor.,e 
Re 
ject of 
T ,4 Occupational ~eve~ 
Field1:otes 
FuOl 
Sector 
3 
3 
J?J:i 1.,~a te 
secto:c & 
ch':.lrcl1es 
1 
~? 
6 
8 
13 
30 
Sub-
total 
1 
,. 
0 
10 
11 
16 
t1 l~ 
r!3 
t'arried, '.1idowed, Divorced 
Private Sub-
·sector· sector & total 
churches 
'" 2 5 ./ 
E; 8 
7 l;. 11 
5 3 8 
3 3 6 
12 38 
5 
lf3 
TOTAL 
6 
21 
19 
22 
105 
f\) 
'° -!>' 
• 
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as given 111 ·~h.G last seci;ior1 1 s11g0ests i11c:::i::asir1e; i.nvolve-
ur·bi:ln econorny o·:,re1~ 25 to 30 rn~) ·1-! 0:ri e rl t 
.invol·ven:e:nt r:ot all 
at tl1e Sa.'Tie level.. Everyorre ha.s riot~ he.d Che sarr:e kind of 
opportunities. Allowing for the fact that many town 
workers have como to Honiara after err:ployment olsewhere, 
there has been a tendency for men to start workinr, in town 
at mucl1 the sarr:e age. Beyond th:s, urban e::iplo;yment nas 
fav"'oux·ed. tt1e eclucated and those fro:: r'.101."'e pr·ospero11s 
Chr:st settlernents .. So far tt1e,~/ ar.:~e t11e or1es \•Jll<) 
.. bttild i:tl2:: Qll ·var: c ,, 
' 
l1ave ad11011ced t:he 
parents gained d_uring earlier phases o:f tl:c cc ul 
r::isGion an.d Gover.~11G1etrt. 
1'he contrast of :-it h 
reflect closely succ.ess t 
v:itt1in the hierarcl1ical struct;u:ce cf 
I-Iierarchical tb.inking about v:age labour is and 
well-established. Older· views are charactex-i1;ed by the 
s1;;1ple separatio~1 o:f aB ~30 
Islanders as cs' 
th fev1 cppo:ett1nit f"or 
a.nd wore expe:02-e11ccd mie;rants 
relat:io11sb_!_ps 
Island.ers. diffe:cencc :i Yl 
to a d.i.1~ nee 
ivat(,; 
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ir1 gover·nrnerrt: ernployment ar1d the Sliccess •,.1hic11 t;hey 1-:.ave 
had, means that there is widespread underst:°'ncling of the 
Civil Service hiei'archy and the system of grading daily 
paid workers. Here we have an e1aborate structur'e of 
graded employment against v1hich they are to measure 
and compare the relative success9 
Civil servants i:md t;her level classified wor;;;:ers are 
generally quite willing to talk about the p.::ogrcss ~!._rl 
s 
about st10'//S a f1i 
de[sree of ca:ceer co11sciousness; the i(lea. be 
pr'ocrcss i ve t s·u.ccess is 
si. ble a::id desirable. 'J'he 1. r1f~ .t~ace 
localizat f1as rnea .. nt t t Civil 
n. a. 
lot of encour&cs;nen~ to ~ave in :it: ons,.. 
Tl1is exte:.:;ds to of t:o 
ex·tra trair1ing e:r1.d ex_perience., A. ld ficeL' vii tl1 
Department of 
s!1ort ·training co11rse for a(lraini.::rtro.tivc officers ld in 
J?iji... He 
prornot.io11. In all , sorno 
not being 
are be 
did not 
• 
1 1 
.L.>... 
as 
t .'.OS 
e 
a11d f:'.Lleh 1. 
d. i S ~:USS i {)r:.B 
ar·e 
It 
h 
t 
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The i·tio-n of eclt1catecl migrants progr·ess 
in this way ami the opportunit open. to tl1er:1, s te.nd in 
strong contrast to the rest, those without education and 
without any specialist skills. For them, education, or 
sukulu status means total separation in the urban 
opportunity structure. It is here too that the feeling of 
beine; exploited is most common. Some oi' the terms in 
which this is expressed are more easily understood by 
looking at wider conceptions of Honiara and parallels 
between ~:1age employmerrt:; and v.rorl-:: relations ir1 t~cadi.tion-al 
To'ambaita society. 
One concept ~Ior1i.ara 
as a 
a of of people 
ir1 or:.e place. Soc 
po ical d 21sion ... a:rosc 
of ir;.ent tnen. nbil,i 
to ore;anize a lurge gathering was 
of a 1nan of stntus~ is not be overly s i.stic to 
JJ'_rorn point; !no:re 
view of places of are 1 
places that i.~,J."To t 
the act 
of 
Solo:nor1 t put 
t c~.):ntrol t;y _, 
.for 
to t:s £3(), ::/()U. 
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also forfeit some degree of individual autonomy and 
freedom and make yourGelf dependent on e;nploye!'.'S. 
Pursuing the parallel with traditional life further, there 
is a precedent for doing this. It is specifically associated 
with adolescence and the path to adulthood. Younc; men were 
expected to attach themselves to established leaders, and 
to subject themselves to their direction and ai1thority. 
It was not a very formalized. relationship; nonetheless 
aspec·ts of su1)er-ord.ir1ation - sub·-ordinati_o11 v1e~re iJ1.\rolv"'cd. 
own protection and security and lea:ened how tCJ a.chieve 
success i.n tl1e a_dult v1orld. r-t v1as ctlso <;1 1:1r3,y of c;al ri.inf~ 
va.1 u.ables and bl1ildi11c; u.p o bl ir;a tior1s \·Ji tl1 o lcle:c !7icn 
against future needst Wt1ile worting fer cstahlished 
leaders 1;1as a contri.bution to tl!eir 
success, it was a contribution w·i.th rec 
some specific and others 1nore ceneralj_zed~ s~sur 
consideration~ All of ·this took place ic n :·slat ly 
open society, where young men could co1~pcte for success 
and hope to move beyond their subordinate itior1. 
Honiara suggest an evaluation of employ~ent 
e c.o:r1 lYu.tion tc> 
t:-.10; tc LlELn. 
used or exploited is c;reater, the people in 
the same ,job without ing a s in 
income or some other beneftts from it. .A 
about to give up his job at the Solomon llelite factory after 
18 months, explained that he hadn't seen anything follow 
from ('in front of' !"aana) his work, ar:d he d:idn't want to 
p;o or.. giving labour to the white man, The factory is 
operated by a 5roup of Honiara bus and a 
C~1inese manager, but ho s·til.l his experienc(; 
these terms~ To'ambaita 
and tl1e ov1ne:_•s ctr1d 
know that the is very 
dj_ffcrences in life-s 
t lief that 
on of 
ernployL,ent o 
f' Q;.,, 
i·:ealth 
do not 
thro 
a 
ed 
lls a_ gener~al stater:-:erlt about Tot a:.'", fee 
·,vor1:ers, although nn1c11 more p2'onotlr!C8d. 
the fe<0l t they 
d,epe11dent or1 
con1fortable tll, and cto ful1;/ t1C 
lo"lg-t t 0 
, described 
IsL:rndel'S l 
tb.Bffl 
' 
' it 
en.ce 
E~olorflor1 
300 .. 
1 
',Je [!;O a.nd ViOrl-:: fOI' tl1e 1!hi i.:;e 
more it seer;1s that ·they ~t'orfei t cont;rol ove1' tl1eir lives .. 
A copra-cutter working at Lunr;ga, just out of Honiara, 
reflected on his position in this way: 
I \·:ork nov1 at ~Lu_ng:~~~Et.. I a;·n ri.ea.L'l~r te.lcl, ancl 
I ar:1 still on]:/ c;stt ~~'",-']L~ 2 E~oritl1~ ~)0;0etirc1e~1 
I atn ·t;'.1e.re, I l101d. n:.y f'e, , \'r=_,r·}·~, cl1clnr;e rny 
k11:i.~f'c-; to tl1e ot·t12r l1~:ir1d, ','JOI'l--::., VI0..:-'~0:, 1JJ;.tj_l rn:'/ 
eyes are transfixed~ I Leve~ t ~ but I t}1i~k 
a lo·t, and I think of , l G~ ~ the 
white man, he has ru co~pleteJ.y~ No 
matter ho~ ·hard I i3 nothi that I 
car1 do t::o cl":ta1;.[:;e 
<:tnd has been 
workins for Levers for macy yc3rs~ () ~ q 1 ") r:: !- (' ir1 <:) ..• ~ "- vO , 
Ho~iarn or elsewhere, hav8 cot ~oLo 'J Ls ra~i·tion, 
cc ttinc the~selves to one e:nployer for a lo~~ pe·riod 
of tioe without mucl1 i!np~ove.:en~ j_n thei1? ~ncome or 
s irniJ.c1r des pa.i:r. 
w~1i.ch ~igrants spend i Ctt1::J.I' J 
o~f shifti1)fj bet\veen. jobs 
of job mobility have been 
ccntrol4 s 
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towards employment. Hor them, changing jobs is a way of 
asser·ti11g i.n.depender1ce :Lr1 a s i tu.::.ttion \•llJ.ere it; is being 
threatened and denied. Amongst 'l'o 'ambaita migrants the 
level of job mobility varies considerably. An examination 
of work histories shows that there is a difference between 
those who commit themselves to steady and continuous work 
and those who remain mobile, frequently change jobs, and 
often spend time out of work altogether. Basically it is 
a contrast between highly mobile, short-term workers on the 
one 11and, and steady, lon_g-ter·m vJor1::ers on -the other.~'" 
Between these two extrenes, variation procbeds along a 
continuum with a ra:i.ddle area in which attitudes and 
behaviour are not easily defined in such terms. 
One reason for proceeding with cau·tion in ~aking this 
distinction is because mobility and s·tabili ar·e re1c:.rti1,re 
conditions which vary closely with age, and length of 
e:x.:1Jerience in tovrn.. A x1ev1 r;1ic.;r·a11t 1aay sta:;:it of:f f.rc~q_u.ently 
changing jobs and shifting residence and th~rn z;radua11y 
become more stable as he settles into a parti.cular job 
over a long period. The lon5er mie;rants spend a\1ay from 
~OnJe the 1-ore l~lr~1-- l·~ i~ (i'f t:nr.~v 1.JlP,•rR-11 1t n.l .. r0 .. Rri,;'' (.t'nr1e L:. L , u - _,_,,i:;..'V ,j "' i,, - _. - '" - of ·-~ \ - - ...,,.. • - - ,J_ .,_ ~ 
so), that they will become more permanent :i.n one job. 
to clo this; J1i)n_etheless, tl1is is wl1r1t :is a·bse::r_ ... v·ecl~ /1.s a 
thern, -tencl to be n10I'G corrin1i tt;ed to tot.\111 e;;1ploymE;n·t t;b_ar1 
younce:c men and those visiting tovn for short periods of 
tir:le,. 
bet;v;een \1ork-p laces is, in. fact., something s·peci.f o.ll~y 
associated with the younga It 
3"2 v ..... 
dar·aa or 
---
(young men). 
more than 'l2 months in one job, length of time in 
particular jobs tends to range from one day to several 
months. In many cases periods of residence in town, 
whether employed or not, are :interspersed with visits back 
to Malaita, or visits to other e:nployment centres. High 
job turnove:r:> is closely <:.tssociate(l v1it11 a 11:i3h rrJte of 
1/lork-places,,. In rnost cases 
rnan 1 s- expc1--ience is recor~struc.tecl 
ove:;.~ an e pe:eiod-e 
v:Llla[5e Dc1.<la t ::rne, on t }1e s 
Fer1insula .. 
_,,. t en~:1e to '1 
foz.1rt;een.. I stc1,ye(l i.vi .., 
\'/2.1S ,,,.,.o:cl<int1 ; t~1e to1J~~1:::co 
hire for tv10 r:1or:. tr1s arld 
• 
next three 
at One and 
t;b.e 
Sf;'le.:·al cor1v'er·sat 
sicle 
• 
st 
r~etu.r~ne(i h\;:;1e 
to 
n'.trrrj_age I r·e tu:c11ed. to 
II0Y1iara 'c1 had .. ftr1isl1ed in 
J\_:tne and ob ,'J.T13n+1l1ere at all~ 
I s i:a.~1 ed .. ::: t ~;~n 1 :J 
is a big-nan in ed a Langa 
Lane;a girl and 'Nor}:,:.s for CrttbbaJ· as a _forcrnan. 
He has al ways been kind to ~ne. Gavo me a 
room to sleep in. After, I couldn't find 
any work in town and decided to go out to CDC 
(Solomon Island Plantations at Egalibi 'u on 
(Guadalcanal Plains), he drove me out there in 
his rnini-rnoke. Got a jc>l:' l!li i;1:1in a short ti.me 
and was put on weeding c1oarin;>; ac'O\md the 
trees. It was re ly hot and ti.ring. T!here 
wasa't much food either. None of 
any food... Ihei~e VJS:re not 
tl1ere t.hat I c.ot1ld eat \vi th, 
ivere d .. i.dn • t ha·ve xuch food.. I 
there for four days, and 
back to tcr,..;r1.. Carne bac l: 
I v10r1t st;J,~ie\i 
uncle, but soo';i 
ChOJ' 's s·tor~e .. 
there and I joined h 
Ch:inato11n r)ut ".t/er1t 
Solor;10n 
~":·,;o 'A•eel,:B 
si~{ doc.cd.c·"' 
frie~d (a ~aelelea man he 
school in 
for ical and has a room 
a.t 
1Tuvaru.ht1" \.1J e 
f e (l tl J) v1:2. 
SOIT:ev:L1e1~e 
ir1 E's I'Oorn 
the roo~ co ther~ I WGS 
, {,i.~·ic_ 1/Jt:1;.tcU ~;o ·1i~1e 
er"'OU[~~1 fi:Jod~ 
f,_u[:LlSt.. IIe 
\'J8G:1 t t el'lOUf;l1 
a lot of luck 
about e;e tti:ig 
":.~Jerk. 
with 
Co o.ra e i1or·t « : 1das 
"'t;he·11 did.n 1 t \VOY:l"-Y' 
ilrour1d. <Jcto~1er I t.r·a."1e 
District). Obtained 
promis to work for 
pla.i1t~1 ti.on 
When I arrived they 
told me t:o st; art c;,: 1.ng copra .• 
said t~at I only wanted to 
ar1d did11 1 ·t l1ov1 to e~ t CO})ra .• 
sacl(ed r;:e an(l told ~T1e to 
'Vhese are 
or 11:01:e, a fte.-r 
~d_e t1as con~(; 
celebratior:..s a1'e 
t 
1\~·11_:·-:y. 
s0atior1 .. 
• 
altor:;o 
Kept the knife they p;ave me and stayed there 
until the end of thcJ month, sleepine; with 
E'1d of the month got a canoe 
C>'\JC}.' G, zo,. I 1 ·10vi~ ,,, 
with L. (classificatory father). He worked wit:h 
Agriculture (Depart;rnent of· 1ig1·iculturc) in Gizo .. 
One of their bif;-men. On the day I arrived got 
a job at the Gizo Hotel doing casual work. Only 
lasted a month. At the end of rr:onth got into a 
fight with my boss, a man Shor·tland Islands. 
tie swore at; me \4hi.le 1Ne v;e:re arguing, s>.vore on 
my mother, so I left. Later I got a ,iob with the 
Trading Company, and stayed with ther.1 eight 
rri.ont;hs.. I v1orked i11 tlJ:e ca::p;o on the v;l1_a r:ves. 
Once we went across to Noro, on New Geore;ia for 
tv;o 1tJeeks \'filere Taiyo had. a \Vharf.. 1\fter eiglYt 
months, nine of us were all put off at once, told 
to f i11ish.. Said ths:ee vre~sn 1 t er10 1Jf;h v:ork and. 1;-1e 
sl1ould t t:.:to l:olida.,y, July ltufr;11st 1 
tl1en sttJrt; back ctt::a.: i1.. I dicln 1 t v1artt to stay .. 
Got into t:oo 1nan3r .. Once }Tcrncl:ed a 
Gilbertese man. We went to court and he was 
fined. 'de t into a 
f:Lt::ht over· a bicycle .. ().. Got 
to another fi~ht with a n:an T~~~ u~'·l~ 1 Qn+on~ J,_,;~L\- ;;VV' 7.: \_ i~t,. {:~) 
Java) and a r,,an ~ 
and another 
1J,'a~<::et1 to cou1~t 
) .. f\''.e 
both on. 
or prison for oho 
e. I ;;as 
1 are 1 
J~anr:;a, 
\¥hen tht; 
;.:; i:·:b(J. \Ve 
one o:t' 
dance with h 
J::veryone \Vas tt1en; 
Gilberteae, Western, 
Shortlands td.ed to punch me 
t PL hir;; 
mess of h face .. 
d~Ldt1' t 
but I had a 
t \., * 
(Long detai1ed account of tbis • ) 
in 
\'ier1t t;o coui~t B.f!Lli21,, or·e D. .. told 
would have to leave Gizo, me and anotl2er 'Are' are 
lnar1. So they f<3 . .id fare b{.:tch~ to 
t{O\V I arn 2·1ere st3yirH·\ Tionia.:ra \ii th K. 
(another classifi~at-· fatier)~ ~e wants rne 
to 1110I·k ,. we r1.0'li .. 
sco11 fl_n.d l)e re,::.tdy to talce 
• 
IIe visited la.ces 
some t th8 • 
ft jobs 
becat1se '"Jt1s dis~3at;is:fied., hc:d other that; he 
wanted to do, disliked boss, or just; v1ar1ted a chan~e _, 
In all rr.y con,versations \•ri t;11 he was totally indifferent 
to wage employn:ent, adopt int; the attitude that he could 
'take it or leave it', it didn't worry hj_m whether he had 
a job or not.. He v:asn't goinf~ to stay any job t'.1at he 
didn't like, or li-·1re any-v,;l1ere that didn't appeal to hi:n .. 
He was not 
I, 
to be beholder1 to an em1)lo;ter c)r to t!Bf~e 
ldnotes 
expe.:rie r-;_ces 
t\:O ~ro:1+i:s .. 
\'!as :riet 
1·;_l_f-~lt to ~r:JnJt 
ca l1t:;r1 ·:: , 
Ct"3.8 i:Je;;_~:;_: 
s att:itutles 
s 
~l U.~:~- t le :ft 
l' iJoi),, 
u ;~c-:J r-;,s a 
\;. Cc_:: ". rJ·, :~; LC;:·_"'-:; 
-'-'"""--c-r 1-;_ ·P 
E~ just from Malaita. 
i'&tl:c:r• at _Deli te <t }lasr1 1 t 
for· v1or}: ~lf~t~ 
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0 t .,, (' ... th 
i.') a.; J.no wJ_ ' 
started lool<:ing 
f1lO"Verner1t in and ot1t of to\vn, in anrl out of v101'k, is a 
constant feature of life tov:n a1nongs t T'o 'e.ml)fJi ta. 
Tl1e rate cf 1novemer1t tends to increase arottnd trnas 
tin:e and the be;:;inning of the year. It also tends to be 
sl ic;htly greater at the beg1.nrung end each mont~, 
as some people plan the rnovernent::s to coJ ncid.e v1itl1 
monthly pay periods. Except t~is, it; 
which is goi.nG on the t • 
describe t~is kind of 
mo11e:nent is 'to \»«an.der 
acce n t;ua tes n1obilit:/ ar:d 
underplas s t11e tt1ose 
occas.:i..onall:;.r .. j 8 :i.:: ~<:0 o_f :1tti 
wards 
The word has now become ish, 
v le .. 
pe 
o~f toh'11 rnig;rants.. 1rl1ey UI'e also the ones v1J tl1 least 
of 1 
distinr~;uishes frcm onl.v because 
of different attit e s 
in one job, bL1t also beca~se se 3.L'8 ly rwbile 
a2:e in a 
• 
ar8 able 
COii:GS out clearl;y "' 0--'. i 
7('117 J'J ( .. 
above. all the place~3 that; t1e visited. and. d.ur511G al:L 
the time that was in 
and friends that he could go and with, have meals 
with, and e;enerally rely upon .for \·1hatever he r1e0de<J at 
the time. Tl1e main figu:r-es \Yer·e a su.ccessio11 of elder 
kinsmen, all p:rececling him the places he went to, all 
relatively more stable and committed to rec;ular work, 
Some of these figures are successful, hi13her level Civil 
Servants. The presence of these 
in •ta.r:i.ous places, v.rt1at rna1ces the lHQ178fi18!1t 
possible. H-"'v least in tf1e earl3r s o:C rn t~.011 i }---· ~ is 
crucial to c1ew 
ler1rn to rel~t 011 other contacts s.r1d broad.er'° t1ie rr1 of 
the dependence. 
tl1at they demand, tend to c tic of 
the bch.aviour o:f ;younge.r k:i 11s:H0r1 .. 
bel1aviottr in t:erms of d.ifferences 
are i.nexperienc(>d. and 
still r;reen yet 
sensibly. 
thD.t in 0:;. 
later 
of view of e~ployment. 
Those who l. 11 
lined to take i·t se~ , to 
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their work and about tho relations whi.ch they have formed 
througl1 \VOX'k>I The cai·ee_r -t;t1ink:ing~ tl1at; I i~1enti.oned. earlier, 
i.s part o.f thi.s. '.rhere is the attitude that commitment to 
regular work is valuable and worthwhile. These are also 
the men viho are rnost critical of the young. Set:tled 
migrants who have been much less successful are not so 
critical. They complain about the obligations imposed on 
them to help younger migrants, but are less inclined to 
dispL1:r·a.r::;e thern _for -tr1ei:r ind ifferer1t attitude to\·1c.~rds 
employment. 
The kir1d of thir113 that all mig:r·a.nt:s v.iho 110.1.re corr:rnittecl 
t;hernselves to regu,lar emplOJ'mertt feel is the loss of 
assistant vrith the Post Office, 12 yc2rs experience 
at hor:-,e ( fc:.nu.2 lc:l.a 'our.' lc:111cl 1) .::1r1d lj:vi.r1r:~ :in to•fln. ,______ .
At horns, ;y·ou \·1crl{ follov1.ir1;~: :yotl.!' o~.,,1n 11it1\.1 .. 
I_f :1ou :feel ti.r~ed you. sit <io\vr1.. J_f ~/Otl ~;:Jr1i.; 
to rest, you res·t~ Here, it is Gi ··-
Even ii' you a:re tirecl ;:t"'Otl ho.'\re to Jceep v1or};:in.G .. 
While there are many who have settled into :;'(op;ular 
employment, they are not all cor:ipletely happy with the 
restrictions which ·this imposes on themG Those wl10 only 
take work for short periods of time, do no·t avo~d t11ese 
restrictions completely, but they do exercise n rruch 
greater· deg.ree of B.u.to.nod:,:.1 as e 
it at the cost of the own freeda~ and abili clo 
things that they •::ant to do. One you:1g nan wrote o:i the 
1
; it is a 
feelir1g shared by many of his contempo:e:3-ries. 
The uneasiness which all migrants feel towards wage 
employment points to a much more fundamental dilemma in 
the position of the To'ambaita at this time, and that is 
their dependence on money. tHgration after all, is often 
explained in terms of the need to earn words 
of a Pidgi11 song sung; by Fred rv:nedola,, ir:::.;.,:=;;;;~=~,=-"''=.::.:::.c.:. 
( 0 Dolla:r·s 
In these terms it is 
i:e nee cl fo:.".°' his 1,::ind of ~·:~:;al t:h 
i".alaita 
field 
a la 
man 
1 
• l! ) 
has 
i11 
' 
employn:cnt~ It will be 
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TO 1 i\I,1Bf\I1'A rt<J~Ts:r:rxor,ns II\' Iror:{I1lR.r1 .. 
--------------------· 
For the To'ambaita, hous in Honiara is still 
closely tied in with employment. With a few exceptions 
they have not yet become sufficiently sel.f-roliant to house 
themselves independently of jobs. Only a few poople have 
built or bought 0\111 es, tt1e rest; il;y i.;o.ke 
up and rely upon v1hatovor the 
without jobs rely on the people with jo~s 
stay.. In t;he locatio:i cJf hot~s 
tog:ether in particula1' plE1ces, 
ter1d to take • 
13ccE11;se sorne es, tJ.n(l 
er:;ployers ::o\v of.fer a bo t:tt;r cs 1 hou.s 
to ·re di rtces in 
one cf the 
set:tled TlG to .lvss. 
1I111e more st1ccessf'ul r·s are able to comrr1aJ1d bette:c 
vate hous 
As described. ( 
in housing ic::i the 
are tie two main types oi: 
fflOI'G 
()f 
hOllS r:;t:l1.l :f c 
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to provide. It is still the only kind of housing offered 
to low paid workers, and it is they who are the main 
occ1J.pn.i1ts of tl1is type o.f li 1.;ri11g q.l:ta:r·ters. Older, r:10ro 
successful migrants have e;radually been movinr_,; into 
family housing in the various estates that have sprung up 
in Honiara since the late 1960s. In this chapter I will 
discuss these different living arrangements and interaction 
patterns associated with them. 
11he 11ousehold.s arid v1idcr resicleritial gT'oupint;s _forn1ed 
arno11c;st bachelor· 1Hor~l\:er·s have ar1 im.1)ortant p1ace in t;1Je 
interacti(Jn pc:t.t·terr1s of rlligrarrts in I-Ior1iaro... Cf al1. ·th(~ 
different age croups in town, bachelors nre still the 
largest category in the migrant population* Amenest them_ 
v,re have tb.e \'Jidest repr~esentc1·tj_on of villr.:1t:e~3 crr:cl 11a_01lets 
rooms with others. vlhrather they form part of larger 
labour lines t or v1l1etb.er tt1e;y J.ive iri. isolated q1J.aI~-tei1s 
near places of emplo;yment, the rooms that they occupy are 
focal points for interactior1 between close ~insmen and 
people from the same settlements and localities on 
The pla.ce in v1hich this has becri goir1g; or1 for ·the 
longest tin1e and v1hich h(-:tS beco1ne a n:.ajor l.ivi·nL-:; ar'ea .:f'or· 
the ·ro 'e.rnbaita is -t11e F-~,JD labour lines at lCul<:u.rn .. 
ir1 r'e lat i ve ly· 
In the transition from co1:·tract 
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in the late '1950s and early 1960.s, they soon established 
themselves on a more long-term basis in the quarters that 
the FWD provided. In the early 1960s new quarters were 
constructed at Kukum and it was here that they adopted a 
pattern which is still current today. Allocated sleeping 
space at random according to when they signed on, they 
gradually rearranged themselves so as to share rooms with 
kinsmen, people from the same settlements and localities 
on Malaita, and with wantoks. Their numbers were such that 
it did not take lonr; to gain control of several individual 
roon1s (each l1oldir1g fol1r to si.x occupants) ol'J 1I'hese ~'l(:.re 
scattered throughout the lines. It was j_~practicable to 
try and i;ain control over adjacent roows in whole barrac}::. 
blocks, so in each case they had l~.eighbours fro~1 different 
lanc;uage groups. 
'l'he arrangerne::1t; today :Ls tl"1at To' e.:nbai_ ta. P\'lD \Vorl:-:::ers 
(and their l:irt) occupy si·;c roorns sprearl th:col1gho11t the 
labour lines (Figure 9). Each of these rooms is known 
by the villace from w~ich micrnnts oricinatc; settleMent 
and locality of origin are the main organizing principles. 
A long time resident of the labour lines and recosnized 
head of one of these rooms in 1974, described the 
arrangement to me in this way. 
We divided things like this. Section riana:.cwa:L, 
thej.r rooTn ( clese::eibecl as bi i tl, or men's hot1se) 
over tt1ere e Tl1at is L .. e.rici 211 the::1., Section 
'.l\.er1at;l1a:ia, tt1e l1ouse o.f fo.., L{~l_(i then:, se:?e~Y.\3.-te 
a.e;ain, over thei~e ~ ()ect.:io11 I\:\1/("li-s.na, 0 1 .re_::-:· t_bere, 
arid tl1en this roon1, belo.nr~i_r1g to u;:;, p~;oi_Jle _f.::·01n 
11u.a1ner1a, O.ne, ar1d IIJa. 1 0 .. So \ve v1or1:e{J it ottt lil:e 
tl1is.. If a11;yo11.e coG10;::; nloncs 1 for o. J.)1:1ce 
to stay, if they come from ~fa'o or_ One, then they 
0 +- y '1e·r 0 1·J· "'-~, uc· I"' ·tCcc0 y ('0"'(:'.! +',..,...,o•rr 7'"'':-i,-1'-::1 1 '" 1·--a- .; ova [ ___ c; ; __ Gu. _,_:;ii§ J. -'-·', ..... , , _j__.._ c1 i·;c.A1 .. c.1t\.,J . .1.., 
• To'ombaita/Boeleiea rooms 
Village of origin: 
Manakwoi 
A nott10ia 
tv1alu'u 
Mondalua 
Buamea1 One ,Anokwasi 
Kwaiana 
Folotana 
(/} 
§ 
I .. ,.· 
H 
~ 
c;; 
-~ 
·~ 
] I ~ 
-- ~1 
'-~·--------------------------------------' 
t-l1ey anct r:::t:ay <:1it11 
If the:{ corne .:f_roffi 1(~1:iiar1Et, then 
sto:p in ·tr1e K\.vai1:.lr1a roorn. 
otl1ci-·s. 
go ar1Ct 
Such a description of PWD livinr:; arrane;ements condenses 
drawn out historical processes, but: it shows clearly r1ow 
divis:i.ons existing on Malaita are maintained irr the 
context of bachelor quarters. The identification of 
rooms in ·t;erms of villages ( tl1ey are all coast~il, 
4. 
Christian villages), rather than descent groups or descent 
as resident:; al (;roupings on Vialej_ta c 
It is also 11oticeable an al te!:--r12ti ve v.12--i;_/ o.t., r·e:ferrinfs 
to ql1artc1 .. s is 'b;y tl1e narne of 
occupant. is 
settle~ents on ~alaita. A men's by a 
group of closE:Jly related men, 
narne of tl:1e rnan \'lbo ~ict;s as lca(ier· 
hottseholds rnad.e up of r.::011 place 
paralle ctce qu:i.te close. 
, so2e of 
been occupied by To' as lon.r:: a.s 
these quarters by PWD 11as not 
reg1.ila:t." an<:i \·-Jae re la ti ve~.y e 
assoc t.io11 
\';ith pe ..:rt:icula:r· vill.s.ges or 1oc~J t 
px·ono11r:ccd, as "./rerc e 
• 
of 
'!Jisito::r·s t;o tovln .. n:o::;e 
travelling to tovm, they became key locations for 'l'o • ambai ta 
int-er·aetion, footl1olds _privr1cy ar1C. n1oral commitrne_nt in 
an othen1ise very public and open envi.ron:::ent. 
Each room in the labour lines forms a separate household 
although definition as suet: is not easy. They have their 
own cooking facilities - mos kerosene and wood stoves, 
but share toilet and v1asl1inr~ facilities \·lith the rest: of 
each barrack block. Furniture minima.l, a table and 
be11ches in "'vhe front beds ide. 
rJ:igx·ant;s purchase tb.e:;:se .... boxes, m,;;l_ts, 
blankets and a selection of personal possessi.ons. 
eacb. ·ho11s 
autl1orit~y that tl!E\Y exerci;::::o nd_s on 
hO\V vo a~ ~~co~e, fer 
it is :i.n co-o 
t~e-r·s are 
1 , 'dith close 
In botl1 cases t.he e1.clest O:c<.)tl"1eI" assu:JeB charge <)f t11e 
l:ousehold, sure food is ble 
requiredo ~he most; cc::Hn()D ii fol' food is to 
bu;:i staples, su_c:i as r·i<_.:.e to} in bulk on 
Ol"" e 
otl1er i ter:1s as 7 coco:::uts ~ br.cacl, 
' ' 
tinned , as th.ezv 
ar .. e :ee qlJ CCJ.fl be are 
younge:c to ~Jo ehold 
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Short acquaintance with these households gives the 
impression of close friend.ly i~e1atior1s s.raonc:st t.heix." 
occupants, people treatinc; each other as equals: if not 
brot::ters in fact, then brothers .in practice; ideally, 
contributing .food and mee other expenses on a reciprocal 
basis, and sharing respor1sibili ties arnongst thernsel ves. 
But they are not without sooe dec;ree of dissension and 
conflict. The main reason for this is their :Lnstability 
and the varyinc; economic circumstances amone;st their 
members. Up to half 
are t1nerr1ployed,, 'l'l1ose 
n1eans that bact.elor ehold.s very lo\·f omcs and 
un.re lir1ble inco~nes.. P,.dded to t1·1is is Lurnover 
e.11d var;{int; recor;ni tion 
Thj_s obligation is strongest but 
the:ee also a that i::eople f:eo::i ent 
and s si1ouJ.d r1nd 
a.ss ist 
and () :C' 
from the sarne 1.angtiaf;e group. \Vi th 10111 incor:~cs, bacheloI' 
households car1not s1J.stai11 a l1igl1 le1 ol o:f dependency. 
T11is adds to t11eir i.t1crta1)ility i~or it mGar1s ·t1:1a.t 
i.r1cli·vidual rnernbe1""s adorJt di .. ffex.·ent 
• 
e v1:_ 
tl1c·y no • BE:.C a:n.<l 
o _pJ.e 
forra of an exte.r1sive netv1or·l<C of ~1r)usot1olda ~ li11ked 
by ·tJ.1oir indi vi.dual wernbers.. 1r'c1ere c1re l inl\:s ·\:;<) 1-ri.tisrnen, 
other people from the same village, friends, and ~~o~. 
Through these links, further sharinz; takes place and 
patterns of inter-dependence are spread more widely. 
'I1he e:x:ter1t to which t1:1is is evident d·S'pends on the si'.ze 
of local groups to which people belong, and tLe number of 
people that t:r~ey· 11a".re livine; town. 
Some of these be ustrat;ec.l ~;,y at 
one room in de·tail, ·'l :r.·oon1 in :r: .. ·fD 1 a ":Jo u:r· l 
ta L.l as the 11oorn. 
tuc1ted one of bloc 
set as :for c ified workers, this rc)Otl 
cont;rolled €):elusively by migrar1ts and 
st1rround.in[: 113.rnlets" l·~ost of the :Jcct1p3_r.;ts a.re c1 
f:rorr: ~raki21ic,.i;..r) or (X;,vaa.s i descen.t: g1."'oups. rcorn 
of a block in which are t11r•ee o 
a:ce cccu.pied by 
residents are also FiiD workers. 
in 
t·cle interacl;:ion them. n. etoly 
OI' occupants roo~n ·1.ra.s :3en 
tl~e 
as a t t (0 
:C'OOf:.'1 
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left or 
mmred in. By '1967 and 'l968, he 
l1'~anakYrai .t1a.d oxclusi ve use of tl10 roo;n. tr.l,_ern i ~ 
carne to be llsed by r1on-F\,lD ~ro 1 arabo.:i la :n:ig:eants lo<)kinzs for 
a place to stay town. For young me:-i newly arrived in 
town, was one of the first places that they chose to 
visit and to stay in. Ri 'in:Luma hirr,self lived in the :.·oom 
"nti· 1 10.',7" t•1'nen n' e n.··ot: rr1a·~Y>i· ed ~nd '·ecame el i ···ible foi·' a ~ _ - ,.. I • _ ... 0 v i, i...,, ct 1. u ;.l ., _, --C:.i- .,, 
['.;overnr:1er1t house in tl1e Tuvaruf1u t1ous.ing es tat(:;.. Otl1er 
occupants left before , i11 all tl1e tj 1;;e tl1at 
r;:ear1ts :;::'OOt: f)e er1 
a constan'S 
period, jl1st about ev~e.-:-y _c1ale 
i.ted B nt SOC1tJ 
It is 1 l1ad o.i1 au t 
pub.lie for 
what is poten·tially a l ople Li. vine 
, and t hI'O 11[11 i; 0\'111 .., odless se,;r, :1 t: is 
a co:;,t;act; 
area., a te:npo:rB.I'Y abod .. c 
to stay, a diotributior1 ce11tre for mail, fo<)d, u:esSB.f,{::s 
people are r.1ot or 
around town. 
I11 sen 
tb.rec a 38 Elr olcl 
on 
Tlt3LE 8 '1 . ' 
PWD LABOUR LINES, HOOM CE0rSUS, MANAK\·iAI ROOM APRIL - MAY 1974 
Residents 
Villa~e of 
Orir£_in 
Occupation 
1. Ngalifasi IJabourer (FWD) 
2. Kwaithafu Driver (FWD) 
3. Manakwai CW (FWD) 
4. Ngalifasi Unemployed 
5. Ngalifasi Unemployed 
6. 
7. 
Kwaithafu 
Ngalifasi 
8. Manifao 
9. Manakwai 
'10. Niumara 
11. Manakwai 
Unemployed 
Mechanic (S.I. 
Service St.) 
Lab. (S.I. 
Plantations) 
Lab. G.P.L. 
Unemployed 
Unemployed 
'12. Manakwai Carpenter 
'13. Kwaithafu Church Envang. 
Date 
A PHIL 
9 16 23 
MAY 
30 7 
T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T 
xx x xx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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xx x 
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x x x MAI.AITA -
xx xx 
x 
xxxxxxx 
x xxx xx xx xx x xx xx xx xx xx xx x xx xx xx x 
xx 
x 
xx x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x x x x MALAITA 
x 
x xx . xx 
x xx 
x x xx xx x xx x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x 
x 
pcquJ2ation 
/l U11ernployed 
' 
15. K1112.i thafu Dri.ver (Bismark) 
16,, T ' J..:&0. S.I.P.L. 
/l ~ 
! ( f<,. tala-
l::lb .. Sol<\> Delli' 
18 .. l'.i:ti Ur1en1ployed 
~19 .. 0 U£1err:plc;":.red 
'),"\ 
L.\J .. r~ i ur:;a:.c-a U ner.1pl 0~7 ed 
"">~i 
r. ' • i Unemployed 
• La·b. 
• Del. 
2" •. : <:!' P'IJD _,. 1.-. ,,_.:;, 
2-i~ ' ilro Drive!" ./'.,_ 
• iko Store Ass t. 
Ur_e1eployed 
Daily OccupaI1ts: 
?ieldnotes 
APRIL MAY 
9 16 23 30 
m w T F s s I•i T w !J.: F s s r,1 T w T F s s M T Vl ~ 
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x x x x x x x x 
9101512101010 9 
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• 
( cl<:1ss 1) frou1 iVlanalc'riai, a:ld (1) a year old 
Solomon Island Service f3te.tion. Th~ee unernplo;y-ecl J-ou11ger 
men (4·), (5) and (6), Jroune;er brothers and distant kinsn1en 
of the others also stayed regularly in the room. Besides 
them were CTany others constantly vis 
sleepinc overnight;, sornet sharing 
people v1b-o st:ayed overnight i.n 
One rn:m ( 11) pe:ciocl, a 
tl1ree ot:hers ft; J~ or:· • 
the roo~ fluctuated e11 J: 
lrl o 
ou·ts id.e tovrn, \'forkine; ort :e1a onlJ 
visit lfon:i.ara 
Of all the people s 
periocl, t;he lc,rgest nu:nber are clan thGrs and cot1s ins 
be to Gwaasi the 11f1n1lets of 
l(-1,;aithaf11, ("'.; r:., •re 
.1. J..(J ·-" 
10 ) • Only four are ac 1s· cf 
0 
people frorc nt;;; loei::i.lity 
r:1o:re dor:1irtaJ1t irt Bect:tuse it :Ls 
.S 11 
ch T'00'.1 its 
;:;ne:nse1ve_s... It '.)8 
C)n. t; o:f -, fOUI' r::en 
]"lIGURE 10 MAI{A!0:J.A T ROOi,,1, :F'VJD LABC1UR LIR!:13: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
GEIIB/t.IDGIC1lL TI:C:S OF r:1Ar1.; RFBIIlEl,TT:S' 
AfiUL-i'lAY, 1974. 
---<iCO 
c 
3 
0 
.c 
II) 
...., 
0 
c 
in, :ne11 011ly very distantly rela,ted to the otr1ex·s. ~f'ho;y 
are a'ble to exe!:'cise sorne claim on t11e :roorn throttgh (23) 
who is a FWD emplo~ree. He l1as a distant· kin.~Jhip lir1k 
with Gwaasi and Takiniano. As well as this, the three men 
from Aisiko and many of the Gwaasi men are Jehovah's 
\rl:Ltnesses. One man (13) is a full time worker for the 
church, and he and (23) are close friends throur:;h their 
in vol ve~1ent with this sect. 
rit:o.e tl1I·ee senior occt1pants ov;e their seniorj ty to ·t~1e 
fact: that tl1cy a1·e tl:e rnos t expe:r:ier:ced. a11cl J..onsea t 
sel"'\""ing v;orkers ar:iongst tr1ose staying there~ 
older siblings of other roo~-mates and v .. ~ • None of 
:-r:ost senior 
Kan, Licalaln2oa, respect 
other ~ecbe~s of group living 
position ;aa;y 1:>e descr~:Lbed as 
for v_s 1 .., 
expected to give a lead ar.~d to rep.resent the othe~r:s 
th 
P\VD official_s v1ho s 1ipervise the l.s.bour 1 
l:1e acts as I.f anyone tl1e r<)o;n gets int;o a 
OI .. a1:·gur:1c:r1t with .so:neone else in. the la1:JOLl2:' lines he 
may ~ntervene. In the actual of the tousehoJ.d 
itself, l1e s to enst1re 
:foocl on a rec bas I"Ic I1as _no to enfo::cce 
to and 
t;:-:_:ts roe-:;; 
were the cause of consj_derable conflict and Brgument~ 
Bet•J'leer1 si:c a11d nir1e people vve.r:e sta;yi1::g tt1eJ~e T'er5111e.rly, 
but only four of tnem had jobs and a reliable irwome. As 
bachelor workers their incomes are relatively high - (1) 
earns $35.20 a month, (2) $32.1~5, (3) $1•2.35 and ('7) $30 -
but they do not all buy food to share with the others. An 
ax~ran&3eme11t exists \1here the main incotile eaJ:11c1'f-i buy food 
(main1y bags of' rice and sweet potato) in turn, each pay-
day (fort11ic;htl;y- or mor1thly) a A wider oblj_cation exi.sts 
also, oblisinc people who commonly use tllc rQon or who 
r prepared foods at 
the market, having 8eals at s 
is as capable of r."'cc:irrr"'oc::tt , or as wiJ.liGG~ ~orcover 
the ho~sehold is not the only co~text in c 11 :'.:"'ec ip:ccc nl 
sJ12:riric oi' 
ki.nsrr.en and v:orlz·-rr.ates, z;oinz i:;o the :~10'.rics v.;i_th f~ciend::-;., 
that 50 on. 
During Apr·il (1) had. little ~10 a.fter spending it 
He of·ten stayed ove~ni ·t and took xe~ls with 1:insmen 
living just o~·t of Hon not share with the 
others eithera He buys food for the ~ousehold and 
now eats ~os·t of b rr:c tl 
325. 
i:rl h:is OVID. ~10USe Vura.<& (7) buys a t of his s 
arou:1d tovi:t a_lso 0011 bt1·tes "'.tery 1 ::L ttle to 
household. At tue o:f month, ( bougr1t a bag 
of rice (for $7.50) with his t pay (he left a job 
working for a tailor in Kukum at the of rviarc'h). The 
bag of lasted for 12 days with the additio purchase 
of bundles of cabbage, coconuts and the occasional tins of 
f • (2) also bought and a bae; of sweet potato to 
see tl1e:n ·tt ...rouch the rnonth.. Ile \Alas the onl;'./ other person 
to bu:_~l J~ood thnt Shari~B it with h 
(6)' (7), (10) ('i1). 
at the houGe. All tl1at ho_d rtl Yl OU t 
Indi ~ridual a lot of arou:1d 
ot:1er~ f1ous lds und 
\\1as possible. they ran out of food, (2) 
ta ... 
1 . d t . t c r1J_r1e , o _;1ave speri - the '1cr'1c1ehold 
t~at O.ns r·easo11 th.a.t t;r.e 
0 to ::oc 
ed by threat to home, and it 1,-10,s c ar· that 
:tn t1-te P~VD labc-ur 1 are oniy 011e amongst 
a .nLunbeI.' concent:re. of ·ro' ita 
q_11;.1r··t ers re ~1re () rs J.n. 
A11 t }_ic1·:i. ty 01J-.c· li11es fac to 
s at De 
!~s 1 
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Delite in early 1971!., and abo~it half numbc;r at; the 
tobacco to:r·y. /tt Solon:on Deli or~l;1/ the residents 
drive:r·s, tl1e :eest are ur1en1ployed.. In bot·l1 these plt:1ces 
migrants cc me from settlements all over the 'l'o 'arnbai ta 
rer;ion, but again arran15e themselves so as to rooms 
with kinsmen and people from tne saoe settlements on 
Malai ta. The people in one roo;n at Deli te ai'e shown in 
JTi[~ure 11. 'rhey all come from F Only (1) works at 
(1) purchase food for th:i s hc;ussho:t(l, 
yo•J.r.ger bo:y~s (2) and ( 4) do rnost oJ' tb.e c 
tobacco fac torzl tl extra resi ts, r::ainly 
to f)e sh_ared 
v1it~ Il is. 
chan3e evident at the fe1ctory is the ion. of a 
a staff' pos1.t.1on in the factor,y 1 o::e of the:.:1e 
u~its with his widowed mother; another newly 
C1c1s a se:; 
Excc:rrt 
guar·te.rs .. 
has 
'Delitc' 
cJ~ose 
ers 
u t • 
at t:":'.10 
q;12,rtors 
Ir1 I\:t1lz:t1~:? the dis 
to wider-level based on t:1e 
e 
t.hore 
, o.r1d a { 
• 
betweei: 
Ll. " 0 
j_ s 
Figure 1'1 Fl TI noor"1, SOI.l)t-:~CN' DELI'J:E t 
GE?'.~EAIOGTC~~L Til'S 
. 
. 
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grou:Qings. r;;l1e cons·tant turnover of v1orlce:t"S in sorne of 
these places,and the visiting that goes on between them, 
means that these groupings are poorly integrated and not 
very stable. They are basically informal groupings, with 
which people identify in a restricted range of contexts, 
and wbich are associated with a number of spare-time 
activities. This includes dice games, drinking parties 
(with beer, spirits, methylated spi.rits, and various 
drir1k:ing bre'vvs), casual garr:es of footbal.l, trips 
ar1d occasior1uJ. excursions out of to,·r11. the past, 
tobacco wor·~ers forned a football pla:yed 
the Honiara c ion (Plate 6 )~ Not all the tea~ 
rr.ernbers \rJOI·:t'=ed. for .. ' 1JC0fJ.CCO, not all of \..;ere 
r.1ie:ronts, but their CCJ.ptain and 
tea:n i:/(.lS I\oos, based 011 _.:S:} tl':1e 
tCI'HJ add.ress foI, 'fo' ambz1i ta 
Outside the factories a -""'-1'' :t__L·..J_ 
a.re a sr::aJ_l nt~r;;1)er of bachelor 
by the 
c 1 
in to1-';n\> 
of I{ulcu_c1, tl1ere 
rs SCL~ a::: er 
ot;l1er places OJ:' en1plo:v1nent. This includes a nur:lber of 
r:1igrants t concentration 
at 
l~uae1er:a, i\::1ol<~vasi, and. Na 1 0, and their 
pla,ce for .f.ro:11 area .. 
of 
zt:i.t The 
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housel1olds as such 8 Eact1 is pa.rt; of a net\·1oi"'l< of houso hoJ~d.s, 
linking s groups of peers from bhe sarr.e places on 
l'·1alaita. i:n. ·tl1ese g.r·oup:i11g_s ur·e co11st;antly 
interacting with each other as friends and kinsmen. As 
peers they the same kinds of and concerns. 
Living in town, most of them are separated from their 
parents and kinsmen of that generation. This adds to the 
distinc"tiveness of tl1e groupini~s whicl1 tl1ey form.. Arnonf-;st 
constant movement in out of town, in and 
out o:f' a:::· jobs. This the stab .. :lit:1 of 
housel1ol(l a.s Sl1cl1, but co1rt:I:ib11tes a r;:reut deal t;o 
wider level unity amongst them. is a of unity 
which tends to l intei'action 
based :r.esidcr1ts ir1 
doesr1 • t lirn_i t it er1tireiy 1 for desr>i-te 
the kind. of contact whiGh they \,I-; +· ~'"" ,.,..vd. 
the~v also -~ places of SiT:plo;;tG:ent 
and the 
This 
at res j al groupinss, and will ho up in a later 
c'.:lapter wore broadly wi 
To'ambaita migrants. 
labot1r lines, such as those p~r<)Vidcd by 
the .F\'J-o, a:r·e not popular q_ua2'.:'tcrs to J,ive in"' T11e 
cor1c block construction does not for cosfor·t;able 
lTILlC }1 
older men. Aa well as this, 
ree~.l 1 ~vacy in ~hat are 
330. 
and ethr1ically 11eterogencous neit~hbourhoods. SolornoJ.1 
landers have never had any say in labour line 
construction and there is very little scope for adapting 
them to their liking. One alternative to this, building 
cheaper more comfortable houses out of bush materials and 
salvaged materials, has not· been taken up by To'ambaita 
migrants in the same \Vay anti to the sa:ne ex-tent as ot11er 
f,1aJ,ai t:a migl"'ant f)rOUJ}S.. 1\round '1966--67, a f 8\'l ri10 t ambai t:a 
wori:ers, includinf; two FWD workers, set the:"';e 1:J I> :in 
temporary l:ouses on banks of the River~ but 
the,y ;,vere 11ot ttiere lor1~:; re.re they v:e:.r·e for·ce:i e1;a(~1Jate 
A r1l1~:tber rnisrants have built own causes llsi~c 
forr:1s places out of to~!1, 
L-ungga, reenaru, ar1d fur'-tl1er e:-3-si; on t 
'Ihe land they are on belonc:s to 1 es stich as 
have flr·e 
a~.d1.·ct·-,oaseci taxi operato:r bttilt a leaf 
ea1:-l:l 197L~ on land c;i11ned by l/;1.ror ! s. 
rigl1ts to clea:c the lan(l and _plctr1t r;a.rcl.eil 
at 
to 
o;:.::r1ers 
ntt.-1 .. rk::e-t;,. 13uildi11g t11c~ h.ouse 1 
f~::.1rde.ns provided_ 1lf()1::'~ 
onl;y a 
t:.Lati ve 
co:r.e f:·or:: 
eclt1c3t ax:;,d their l.011 
h.as tercrJorary 
sale 
e 
• 
• 
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have been mucl1 :influe11ced by Eu:r·cpear1 ideas ;;1nd i1alues~ 
their lead fror:J tr.:i.s direction, tho;:;' have accepted 
the kind of housing recommended and encouraged by 
Government. 
One of the first To' ambai ta migJ:.'ants to build his 
own house was Kvmo 'abu, a successful seLf-employed building 
contractor. Now 31+ years old he been in town since 
4963. In 1968, w£1j.le v1orl{ing for a .Pl~ivate cons tion 
cornpany as a i"'orer::ia11-carpenter',, he i.vas encour.•at)Gd- to build 
Europezln SlJ.pBI'\.t:i.sor,, a close iend 
at the • 
v1anted to :110 1rG out of' the bach0lo1' q;.,1arte.rs 
i1e tool< ter;s on a sec above 
.sovernr;:ent cle:::3 
·received t7l~1Ct1 fro:n 
and tl1ree children are 
house, with a t girl to look after 
Close kinsmen visit and stay with 
riot oper1 to .fror:; 
ict1 I\\-vav' a.bu. con18s .. 
• 
,, can~e to 8 
town with his wife and four • 
took up work tov-1n ar'Ottnd t;he sat:.e tirne,. In t;oiJ'f:J, h.is 
\'life toolc tlp dorr,estic vJor}'( \'fith ai1 SSEG rniss:iona.ry .T"'arnily 
and t:11e fci.1Dily lived in serva11ts 1 q_uarte::s next to t11e 
house"' Ir1 1 the Goverr1ment launch.ed lov1-cost 
home-ow:ne:c::1hip sc~1eDe througl1 
Be a classifj_od worker and he 
SC and c ·:::>r:8 ,:; f the 
hortses a.t One of 
O.L tho 
clclcst son .. a place 
() f c 
house cost $15CO .. 
(le po;::; it: ar1cl t:t:ie 1:cst off :1_11 ~::on.th ts 
) just covered the ins 
on r; in.cor:;s 4 tb.e tv.io 
elClcst sons ~1ave botl1 110US8S 
fe 
Sh3.I'G ·f;he r:L:t Lnly close 
froo Ea:ne cle.:r1 i\ clan 
a 1.n 
0 1f;G 
te +. ·~ \J I l 
Plate 20-: J?\'lfr c 
11is cl~il_d~cE:ri'; 
fr1t_hcr and 
J~state .. 
Solomon Islands !Iousing Authority. So far then, house 
ownership iG still at a very earl,v althouc;h it could 
become a t~ajo1° option for the present generation of 
upwardly mobile workers as they get married and continue 
to live in town. Using the positions that they have 
achieved as skilled and professional workers to take 
adva:itage o.f such arrane;ements, 1c1hat they are doing is 
making use of approved lending and fi.nanc institutions 
to obtain the capital requi:r'<:o~d. T':ley do not necessarily 
see t11is step as u lon~; term cor:1:-iitnient to J.i in town, 
for -ct1ey al.so 1<:~1c•,v that; tJ.:ey can 1 up 
tirne 
• It 
they v1:Lll rc-:rtL1rn ex· I1ot; the • +-:;_n v t:o sl10\'/ that 
r:;oir1g back to f'or tl'1ose 
have houses as it is .for 
IIot1se ownership is a rr:a.j o:- inves tmc:it; fer 
town. dwell.ers. It rnarks a new p'1ase in their experience of 
1 i vi11g in tov1rt .. r1 in cornbin~ltion 
level positio11s the \rnrk--force, 
s town, 
ancl ~}tt::i11s tf1e respect 
house-owners themselves it 8.8 t of 
' ·r1ha t; tl~e tovrn 11~is • 
r·s t i1er1t;v.res i::Yto hou.se ov1ner·s in 
ts,., 
. . 
011 .:·icus J ied 
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rnoE?t; lived ir1 i)f1C~elor q:.1a:rte:'s. Tl1e bigr:;est chanp;e came 
about; when low-cost fa:nil,y hous 
migL·ants took these houses up as they becc<me eligible for 
them, moving into the new estates of Bolrnnafera, Kola' ale, 
Vara Cl"·eelc, and T1.1varuhuo Just as the allocation of 
bachelor quarters, applicants had to take thei.r chances on 
what they were offered. A b der:1and for ther:H~ houses 
meant very J.i ttle choice in ;:;hat th~:;y ·t:ere given~ 
any of the estates, and tl1ose who applied fort 
v1ere bound to 
rnobility be , 1~roul the labour· 1 
holl.3 closely associated \Ii~h re as 
• 
To 1 arnbai ta people li '.rinc tl1ese 
ir ves a.nd. yoi111r:; 
er.1ployed as cla.ssified v1o:r}:ers, CiviJ. S 
h5-.e~h positj ons, ear11inrs over 4t0 n 
Class 411 carpenter t11e vi_llage of 
the pattern. 
'Basi' oli 
ir1 1 
v1orl<int~ for tr1e 
after four years war 
j_t~~ When be first 
s ta;ycd in Jo.bot1r.~ I 
roorn .. 
l1e:;; l1ous2s 
'LID rz~s idf0::nce 
r),~~~~~,~~r ~,~() 
e 
c: 
j_ J 
of 
i1lt.::st:2'.'ates 
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yec:_rs old, and a son born Close , such as 
pare11ts and 1younc;er sibline;~:; sto.y with thern '1Ihen the~r are ! 
viniting town. Occasionally Basi'oli's wife goes down to 
l';alaita a.'ld the house reverts to a kind of bachelor 
quarters (Plate 9 ) • During these periods especially, the 
house is a gat':lo:;::ing place for Manakwai migrants; people 
are gi.ven meals, pla,y cards, and sit around and talk. 
Basi'oli has a lot of interest in spare-t business 
scl1err1es, rnost of \•lhich are run. jointJ_;;,,. ltJi t~1 otl1ei' 
iV! an a lc·da i • 
11ouse 'IJorking on bt1sir..ess matters. In 1971.~ i.x1voJ:veci. 
cons of a si.nsle }jns of 18 
lccated in one of a number of valleys branch ind 
Vavaea Hidge. 
class ied workers) occupy t}1is icular es 
The rest: are people f:-eorn 1(wara'ae, 'Are'are, 7'1I0:.r,:;.u, Savo, 
Simbo and Ranongga. Each house only has two rooms and s.n 
open veranda for cooking, eating and s,;.::·ound. 
Basi • oli and other Bolrnnafera residents grow bananas, 
gt=trdens.. ~i:10-tl1irds rnarried ~~o' 
in family housi .se 
cor:.sis t cassava 
h:ibiscus to 
sweet pota , c:~ssava, 
es.. OD.e l 
' 
them self-sufficieU'~ in garden food. 'l'hey still buy :food 
vary their diet. The,y regularly n:ake g:Lft;s of food to 
other migrants, including kinsmen living in the labour lines. 
I\Jot households \Vi tl1 gai--dens l1ai1e the Si::lJne success, 
In many cases the land is poor and e;ardens are too sr:iall. 
P..s v1ell as this, the i~t cornmon .. 
1'o' ir1 Tl~e.:r also 
live a 
ser;:ii-d.etac11ed_ concrete bloc}:: dv1elli jn sr:iall 
COr'.lpOlJ.YJ.dS in [{u}:;:U .. l:l artd. 0 
ZG es as the ot GS 
occ:.rpied by c<)Uples a11d tl:e in 
Apar~ frcr1 these, ~re 
"''\T<:,Y;"C> ,·,~t;.viJ as 
ta 
out • 
An ' , l ()11 i 
l:L1.res :.n a 
o.fficers OTl sa and 
J.S ion 
t to 
tion sean a ~ore 
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Plate 21: Selling handcrafts to Tourists. 
Plate 22: FWD Driver a.nd his :fam:l.ly, Tuvaruhu. 
purclJo.sinp; Di.:ar)leB i.n 1)1111\ o.n pay-cl&y and other foo<l or1 a 
clay- i.:\)·-(lo.y ba.s is ·but there :is e;rea.ter variet·y a11d 
family households, for exa:nple, (mostly on pay-day) are 
large frozen fich- tuna or ukipjacl: worth :);4 to $5. Such 
purc.hases are exi;rernely I'are in bacheloi-- hotlse11olds .. 
Fo.rrril3r _households are mv .. ch rnore econon1icnll:/ self-cor1tai11ed 
and self--reliant.. ~:he:r alv1ays have or1e I'Sf:';U.lar :LI1corr!e 
( ths.t o.f the ht1sband)' 8.lJ[r:1811ted t~1rou13;l:. e;:J.::'d.en p.t:odt1ction, 
occ.:1sio;·1al part;-ti1ne jobs, and. othei'"' fcrrJs 0£ r:Jone:y cD .. rninr; .. 
in town~ Amenest older men, pee~ group relat~o~s con·tj.nue 
to be in1pori:ant, but there j_s now ttc respo~sibility of 
lookinc after a family~ Sparc-ti~e act 
much fa;uily-ccntrcd as pcer-or.ientetl. I:i so~e cases the. 
shift ir1 e~phasis is alsost total. FaiiJ_y ?:ottseholds, 
wj_th their cardens and other concer~3, ve beccme ~~~e ca1n 
other cases men continue wi·th peer g~ottp activitj_es~ For 
\·JornerL, tl1e tran.sitior1 leading to .fa:::iiJ.y life in to\·Jrl is 
inLlCh :Less easy thc-i.r1 it is i~or~ r:1en. l-'~c1·rJ:'ied. i::orGOJl o..r-e 
~[1.10;7 do not 11a ve tl10 >:iar:1e t:::r'acli tj or1 o.C lt:cl;an li,rir1c, tb.e 
same bo.c1':c;:rot1nd of i:r.voJ.ve:nent in v12~,;e e;:Iploy:nerit~ ~ 
Ct1J_ 
are lonel;y a11d imp;:3rs::,111a_l placeso T:'1ey J.ack any sense of 
con~n1ur1i"!;;y and tl1e intimacy and .far:ri]. ty of rural 
ville.ges. JJ.tving in them is made worse by their location, 
in crarr:ped and airless valleys hi.dden fro:n the part 
of town. The contrast with other residents is not unheeded. 
A five-year resident of Eokonafera described it in this 
i·1ay: 
\·Je sto1> in this £1ole ( c'.;ra·11e) he:::e. 
11ill t'.:lere is cool fresh a5,-!',. 01.:l:t 
are ~oles.. Eurcr;ear1s 
do\·tr1 here. ':2l1i.s th 
Solosor1 Islanders 
they are , 
Up on the 
t~10 (ieud 
put us 
tov;n and prepa_:!:ed. to accept ar1 ·,;.1 .... bE1r1 li:fe, 
, 
couple rr;oved 11or,-1G pc1.:rr:ane11 
of the wife's wishes. li 
a cl"1ar1r~e tl1at x·evol ves arour1d ,,.1o:r:en ~ ar~<l 
will depend a deal on them. 
is \«1l1at; thei:c· occupants bel:Lev·e 
be two places. In reali 
occuparrts lo'.'.' cost: 
~ise of 
Sorne 
l;~,r as a r(::s11l t 
'Lt pr cc ee(lS 
are bo 
S ClO 
.c 
v 
is 
t 
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have to stcclr·e re oms ·..,1i·011 people with \1l1orf'. tt::ey do not vrctnt 
buildings and facilit 
quarters which they use is subjoct to control by employers. 
Between the demands that are put en them by ki.nsmen and 
wantoks and supervision of them by employers, bachelors 
have quite tenuous control over places they use. 
As people lengthen the tit1e that they in town, this 
bears 
on the interacti.on v1it:h other kind of 
town. 
·ti1is chapter e IJ.:aJor rcn.ide1:t tio:1 
1 ar1buit;a 
bac:1elo:1: c;,u:1rters to far.1:Lly ho".18 It is 
associated \'.!itl1 :_n the fo1'c.e and 
ions 
to this pattern ili'ld see what lir::l1t they thro;1 on the 
pr·ocesses of diffet'e11tiation j.nvoJ.1red~ 
One exceptio21 is tf1e ilure of to p:et 
better and more private l1ous:i.ng. Furrril;:;t housi is ffiLlCl1 
more readily available to to 
and -~o those in highei'"" pcsi tj_or1s a.r\cl Ionr;er 
tl1an t() those '";itl1ol:t.. Othe:r:s do 11 ::::; \'"¢> ,,,,,,~ " ._, sr11.e cl1oice, 
i.f 
d.o 
cJ.cJse s.tion cf 
to 
Malaita around the oi~ marriage .. 
col'.'.ti.nue for soc:e t after ~arringe, but j_t is assoc1ated 
\qi t:t1 a de.fi;::i te riee is 
\ 0! o v1o:c1':::s a-t tht~ Solorr:o11 Deli fai;.~·tory, v1hero 
he s:Ciares a .rco;n \';ith a coi.i.sin tho san1e 
han1let on ·ta. 19~7LL, fat-:h6r, 
liv:Lng at Viala:i.ta arranged for to 
get 1carriod. from anot:ier descent; 
group a:c.d a 
1.·1ill to.ke place at Ch1"isi;:':1as t:ir:1e. 
his [1..nnu:::1l l1oliclays 
to flonic1ra \'fi thottt 
ts ' 
l"ve r;:or1tl-'1s ... 
live 011 r--ictlai ta. 
i::;r:.ll"'_riage 
1:! ~ tal:es 
to r·etur"rl 
}1e.r t~t 
EverJ, if VJ~ 11ad tJ1e opporttt11i t;;y· tc r.1c>1c ir~to q tl ::er· t e r.s 
would a 
in -'vov1n. 
fro:n 
.had r::ore s11cces~'3 
11ave e1ore (;ot1trol. 
R .. or with the Solomon 
t11 
a 
has r:;e 
• 0 t; 
He 
s11ccess so far, 
an<l critical of 
1i!1es. Others det>cribe him as being selfish and proud; 
they feel he is no longer conforrnin3 1·1i th appropriate 
behaviour betvieen peers from the same area, no longer 
affira:ing their equality with each other. He is in fact 
tal~:ing up i11terests arid pu.rs11inr:; ac·ti·r1i ties t,rt.ich set; 
hiw apart; £ror~ ·the ot;b.e:·z .. 01;.e sees elf 
as a co:n:nitted to·v.rr1 resident; t1is nevJ ho11sc redt1ced. 
lil D.:r·e of • 
1·~() t; 1)8.C t .. ave chance to obtain 
privacy; l10t all of ':iOilld 
to, even • cloes shot·! 
tl1ese .C">,. t.:1is of di 
i11 'i!hich the cor1st:::rain·t;s o:f cn;p1 and to\\rn 
li 
been left with little choice ve in the 
kind of l1ouse they Jive in. to 
exei"cise so~r:e c and 
of 
:::..011,. ()[JS etl 011 I'UJ:al 
ibility .. 
';1,L er 
chapter I will elaborate on these patterns in c;reater 
detail, placinr; them within the context of urban inter-
action patterr1s e;enerally. :Before tak:ir1g 
a wider view of Honiara :Ls required., a view which takes 
account of the public sid.e of urban life. 
Loni}; mi lusim maz1i an ctadi blon[:; mi, 
nc) baek long 11om blo:t:g rni, 
mi lean go baek tu si n:oa 
bi}:::c;s rr.i liu long tao11 nornoa. 
(J,eft my mother and father a lon(!; timr~ ago, 
d~,_ 1 +. tbi ·~·K· ~ho"•· ~y 'lO"'e ~nvr0 0T·e 0.<J. V ~ -'-~~-! (;J.<- <A'_,.. U~ \ l1.· t;J...l,j ~i .L ' 
I can't ;;o baci~ to see you , 
because I jl1st: v;alkat;out arottnd to\·Jn .. ) 
(Sone; by Peter :r,uj) 
and o 
d;;;e 11ers 1 crea,tir1g a pie tu.re 
a.ct: within the wider urban 
of town, street activi 
of nll 
it is difficult to avo 
ext~n1ded to the po 
more i_mportant ,,clla11 
street acti\ri 
qi;:L e<.1s ily clisH1i.ssed., ()()Y'"S 
eccnoi:1ic 
lin1~ 
Yl 
t 1iveJ-> 
s e COllld s d be 
ar:d 
l e 
" v 
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Plate 23. Wandering around Chinato·'1n. 
Plate 24. Casual theri11g, mai11 
' 
• 
expect in a densely populated a.nd econo:T!.i.cally 
di·verse urban en·v·ironment; peopJ.e f·ilfj~llinf~ routine 
con11ni trr:e11ts ar1d demantls UB v1orkers a:1d res id en ts, trave lli.11[5 
use of urban services, visiting kinsmen, doine; all the 
things that need to be done as a result of living and 
\'lorlcing in t;')v;n* 
If this were all, then there would be no reason to 
take further interest. I want to c3how here that street 
life is rnuc11 rnore 
is central to the whole experience of mic;rat to t·ov1n 
J.i vinr; an urban centre. The life -co11n reveals 
that public places are not 
o~e part of town to 
def':Lnite attract·Lo11 cf tl1eii~ o•.'111. I"eople dcl tely 
involve t'.:ler::sel ves in public life, to the 
nite 
prefere11ce for the pt1blic arena, or1e 
entails. 
t indication 
o:f strce·t life 
In cf 
cht:111tcr I v1i.ll desc:e ibe some of tl1e ti!Jich t:bey 
of tov1r1 us 11 p1.nce to ~Li";e arld I wi11 
look at street activi·ty itself, 
;J.S to act 
' ' 
at 
348. 
:it is that people c;o abo0.t invol vinr; the::iselves in the 
public life of town. I will then look at the kind of 
things that result from \vandering around town; what it is 
that people get out of this activity. In a final section 
I will consider the significance of this for the To• ambaita. 
It will be argued that in street activity we have one of 
the most distinctive aspects of To' arnbaita rr.ig;.ration, a 
form of adaptation to a world o:f diverse a>:.d constantly 
expanding opportunities, which allo\\'S t'.10~1 to take 
advantage of t11ose 01)po:r··t;unit:ics, , t!;.e p:t:ocefjS, 
helps to 
v1it11in -c:r10.se ru_ral-based c;roupinc:;s to v1l1icl1 • 
~!o\'t::1 £18 a Pu.blic Place 
1ts a place to visit and li\re in. 1 
that; figt1res 
I{o~1iara., and that; is t;t1e vi.e\·J of public 
• 
esseri.t,; 
feature of roc.t{1s a11d othe1 ... public 
v1i t11 tl1em as does tl:e SJ/ace ar:d 
the territo:i:::i<;s i::1~1ic1:1 they 
is brought under the contr·ol cf _Lt::cli v:Lc1uals 
L1.6fJ of spClC~) 
t:Lon 
Interact:Lon by 
ex_p~;c t:atJ.ons of v1hat; J. •'.'.'! -~ Tf1e 011J.y 
t11at, in contrast to presc::.."'ibed c1nd fan1iliar domaJ~n 
of settlements, public dorr:ains are more cU verse and less 
predictable. There is a difference in the mrnbe.r and 
range of people who come into contact wit!1 one another. 
In public places people come together from widely 
separa.ted localities-s CL'here are more op1)o_r·tL1nitie,G :f.'01· 
interactioh, and for different of te:r'&ction~ 
rciuch lar::;er public place than any on f'lalaita. is 
range fi-101!1 
frorn oar1y diff(;:rent places are bro:;q3ht tor~cthcr 
to 
ma.r1;;r different peopJ~e'. 'I'h.ere i_;-3 no z•tc:s t:ton or1 ':1110 
g;oes there. Hence the in:ac;e o:' a 
,.,, ,,.., "Y1"(:), 
H•\J-'<. y il, t pG:Jple 
cornp~Lex than t11j_s,,. Ir1 t:o·1v11, it 
roc:1d. 
are pr~i11ate a:t~eas co11tro11ed by specific :oeople ,'J.nd 
vate 11ottsez '> cltibs and of.fices;- all cor1s tttte 
r·est;ricted s1)ace i;h i ted o.ccess 
public domain. 
of to \ris ic 
aspects of _, 
tu:c·e, 011e D.S t f 
.?50. 
of interest o.r1cl oxci+.;err:errt.. In. t:r:'aditional life, rn.:_blic 
the day to day routine of life in and around settlements. 
They were occas5ons to look forward to and got a lot of 
excite:nent from (Hogbin, 1969:68-69). Mmw people also 
see Iioniara i11 t11e .satne ter:ns. It is a c or .. cept Y.ihich iG 
closely linked to tho main group of people who migrate to 
Iioniara, yortng rJen or the 
co:nbir1atio;.1 of' people a relntivel~I uncor1st1"'ained time of 
enjo;yr::ent and e:x:c:.i is 
se 1 e 
_t;:1~thala rnba 1 :Lta 1 ar1a t r1011e ' 
1\s an approuc11 to t1nderstandin[j t:he IJublic s'1.de of 
life :.n Honiara and s 
co:ne-epl~G 
act:L\rity.. rrhe i;0r1ns I at1 
forms of cobility, 
on s 
do 
dif fercnt fo~us of oobil are tis to dcsc.ribe 
351. 
diSCll.SSing 
rnovemt?r1t; and r;iob:Lli ty ;,·rit:h the To 1 arnbai t;~1 1 t;\vo forrns of 
description become evident; one which highliGhts the 
purposeful and directed nature of movement;, and another 
ivhic!:1 puts emphasis on inove1ne11t itself, rather than fln~rthing 
\'lhic:!'.1 people set out to achie'tre tl:roug11 reovei::ent. rri(:r:~1s 
which come within the latter catego:::·y are coc1:;:on, and it 
is these terms, and the behaviour 
1
.vl1icl1 v1ill be tJ:1e m;1in focus of at·te11t~ion in tl1 
I "'>var1t to s:iov1 is t:hat, level we are 
it is desc:ribed of f 
object;i·\res ~ or the:- it clescr"Lbec1 
(Goffman, 1 :152-1 ); tho.t 
• I 
to shm1 
re lat to Taoverue 
and tbi.s has a lot of bear·in.t~ on v1hat ti on 
toda.y. 
to desc:d.bc 
a , to 
a stroll 1 • 
of 
oti:1er I<ala~l. l 
Oec o;ne 1:slands J? to 
1. 
2e It is difficult tc 
.352' 
els a 11otu1 t;o describe people vis:L tinr; to\•:r1 <3.nd people .,,1ho 
The 
latter usase, as a t;er:n o_f refe.rer.cc fo1:- the unemployed 
become more cor1s1Jicuous.. Ti1ere is i'!'eq1-.:.ent ptiblici ty 
, t t' J . ? , l I • . 3 . 1 ' • • . d aoou ne ~ proo_ern in ·co·v1n, tL'!.eDp o;yrnen"G oeing sai 
to be cor1rtec ted. vri_ tl1 ' ' J.ncT.'eas1.n::; levels o:f cTi::;e and otl1er 
ar<::o B.S a 
becau.se., be out; o:f '":o , they ore f~rced 
(It 
.re.fere:ice of 
on a non-:::ec 
paralJ.els 11crc isl1 .:::.rid orut: i ""J'(;s 
s11c£1 as 
cf :13 close1y 
of 
l;i.1 t be.fore t:his aspect of tci'!JJn 
life, a more general int:::'od•ict; on 
required. Used in t~ie the 
pejorative con::10i;a.tion.s t.hr.1.t l1a'1e cor::e ·to be asGoc.iated 
ccn.ccr11 ::-i. 
(;3ee 
5 
r;cs 1 
: ·1 
f.f 
t'?ets, 
J~. 8 ~:.a11 .. 
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''" ~,, pid·-1· n usa"e · i· ·•· de .. '~C". ibe" b~.'.•1"v.i.01J" \•rbich i<~ Ci> ~ b ' b > \.> • - • - - ,, - • - • as 
comm(JD en \'lale.i ta us in to\vn ar1d v1hich, in to;,;rn, has 
far-reac!:ing adaptive advantages for To 1 1::tmbaita migrants. 
r.ro give soine idea of the sense of the term 1 o.nd the 
behaviour which it describes, it i.s helpful to contra;:;t it 
with ar'.otber '.l'o 'amba.ita word used to describe the act of 
going or moving around, v1ord lae, meaning •to go, to 
walk'. In situations where people use the \1crd l:lu to 
describe their behaviour, attention is directed to1·1ards 
rnight be nchic""~rcd fr·om ~1andering ar'Ottnd.. It is ;,:ove1;:e 
undertal;;:en for its O\·Jn salz:e, ratl:.ex ... than n:o\rer:;ent di1"'ected 
required to be c.ore IJ:recise, 
v1ord, hence nc111 kl1 la.a t1ri. Ti\alu' tt t I a·r:; go 
around'. Otf1e:r :pbI·uses may be i1secl t;ti eopl1as ise 
direct;ed nature of n1o'"ver:;ent rnore si;r·onr~J.;:7, as cx&:::ple 
a 
d.ete:rm:i.ned :;;anner. ·rhe corrtrast bein[; clevelo11ed. l1e;:-e 
simply a contrast between closed, purpos 
i""aridorrt r.1ovemerrt not necess concer::iod th o.ny 
itnr:rediat::e objecti·ve at; all, t11a·t i.s, ac t;j_on 
to be relati_vel;y free and • 
co11ccrned, people for~ a :re ti \re 
of tune, sevc:·al a \'l ho11rs, or 
l for a muc:1 :D.o:re ·:le 
wor1t.hs, o:.~ eveI1 :years* 
354-. 
evenine; as it is used to describe an extended trip to 
Honiara or places f1.1rther· afield. 
In ManakHai it very co:nmon for men to leave their 
ho11ses in t11e e1.rening and \·:andcr tf1rough a11d aro·u11d t:~1e 
ou·tsl<:irts of the villaGe, visiting otl1er 110-uses, son1c:tirn(~S 
gat11erin~:; by the main road, 
underneat·n someone's copra drier, t£1e cocoa ferrnentetJ:-y. 
It is be1lavj_our \1l1icl1 is informal, to~ally reJ.axed ttn.J 
• 
extent to which people do , o.rrd the 1:1ay _,_r;,, they 
rr:a.;7 be e:ztcn(led for 
to 
sto.I'OS 
U.r1dert8.ken too ,frequently, it be 
·s 
a pe:cso:r: f38S :fro:n OllD 
house tc another 
is behuv:~our \·1l1:ich n1o:re cc:Drnon 
anyone else. l t may be co~nbi11ed \"r:Ltl:1 c 
a12d 
l l Ctct: ty is so~T.c:: 
' 
~ 
close1_:;r i:1ssoc ~,,:; i J .. C l)Ltbl5..C 
• 
\)0:. t tl1t: t 
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other peopJ.e. pacar1 life t11is cc111r1ection made 
i·iar,1a 
-
are mortuary 
feasts, i11 the course {)f v1hich ancest;1"al sacrifices tJre 
rnade. 11 
"Jaluubles ar1d otl:'1e2" food, tho i~eat; ::Ls sha1"'ed. and e:Kchanged 
with ldnsmen and poli.tical rivals fro,;i o local 
(see Hogbin, 19:;>9: 63 ff'). the time that this 
takes place tl1e o:rganize.r of the feast and local t;roup 
a state of sac.redness (abr1) \·::L 
a:r1c es t~r-3.l , res·trict;ed 
• 
end of tl1is state and \·rb.i.cl1 lJ:ri.::1~~s sac::;j_fice t:o a 
cl is a 
blo\'111 1 
... 1 '~/' '70\ place lOlG 9 uy-, J• a 
ever;ycne ses ·:J.p ar1d 
tl1e;;1 ca:::1 and set out to enjo:y ves,,,, 
fo t:i ve 
oi' th.e llp 
and but; TilC):Ce 
relo.,,,,u., un:r·estrained by a.r~y f pro5ram of G.cti v:i.ty or 
ent2z·tai11n1ont.. No·tl1inc; S811SC 1 
as \'!8.S t11e • I +-v a dcty 
in a 
occa:3 
3SG , . 
freely than is the cEtse,. Fer· yo1111.g, i·l; is 
a day 
encouraged,, a day r;i,veJ_'l over to enj cacJJ otJ:1ers 
conrpa11y, purs11ing f.rier:dsl1j.ps in an atmospl1e1"'e of 01)en. 
sociability. Courting, fact, one tl1ing \-rhich is 
\'J11il0 it is only 011e aspect of 
association of courting \vith st1c11 ircfcrrr:al ar1cl 
activity 
, associated. ic.t1 
d<) c;ivo it: some of pur·pose 
\1i 
, o.re lcally pro1J 
v::L1.l 
1 ved, enJ_1a11ce tl::e ir 
i 
cli.ffiCLll t to uai11tc1in. T-ian,;/ CG.11 crctd do 
ople in early tl10 are 
dra:,;n t(.':\·Jo.,::ccls the poss i.Oi.li ty of' partr1er.'fj 
<.tct l.$ 
re eet:ed tl1e fact t, even now, ~uch -~ 
1rer1 to ' 'bol i'ac :Li; ate 
rrro t' a'.':.lci tentiorts# In all 
cf D nee,, 
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people to spe 
ir1teraction .. 
In town ~ behaviour has taken 01: nev1 and far 
reaching s ficance for T(> 1 amb,ait;a :peo.ple. It;· htls come 
to encornpass mucL1 of ;iha·t r:1J.gi.,atlon ar1d li vinf5 in toi:.1n 
means to em~ !,1a:::1y people v1r10 vis:i G tov,:n are sa:Ld to 
liu onlJ'• as sh{;v1n 
-- . 
fc) taon 
• l:.u. 'QOfilOCt! JlLSt 
on t 
:is a bic; 1 s 
Pidgi11 s a as t o.: 
3.boJJ.t • 
town do spe~d a lot of i_c 
p_laces, i.s one past; • 
The.re is ,g_ si~ro112; p~ce.fere11ce i:'or si ir:: ·oubl 
a s 
a ne ::;cl to c f,y \·J'nut sucl1 {;l 
fe:r'er1ce entails. 
aro u.1·1d i; c \'111 spec ic 
, f;o 
an(l able to do th~s, 'JSa~s 
be 
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For· 1tis it is that 
cctr:t do all tl::.e t_ime; for to\vn 
v1l1icl1 11oi-·rr1ally t11eJ'" leave until 
v1orkinr; 1101irs. In practice, tl1ere i.s a lot of over·lt;tp 
in v1hat ople do d-u;:ii11g \'lc:r·l:ing bou.rs and i·1hat -they (io 
after workinr; hours; t:lements of liu behaviour are found 
in bc·tt1 contezi;s. l{o.·,1et;heless, rnaJ::inc~ this distinction 
does help to emphasise the feeling freedon a11d cpenness 
closcl;y associated 1t1i th 1 it1 ri,ctiv:. t:r o Ifere ar:·e 
tr:10 accounts of i:.ranc1ering aro·u:c.d 
• 
;;roung, to:,,111 
to find s'.iort tore. t;irrre of' 
i11c , had been 
I left ite ( 
ar~d \1nn.de:r:·ed a1orLf; 
v.rall:::ed. a.lo:::1t: t:h_c 1 
t;::c>oun_d.. Tl1e J:·e 1:1cts a 
Ci t t r,;' C1.::~ t t: ') S ":.:; ;;._~,-"' 
Ch:i.nato'.·m for 
t;l1c rand. cl<;v.rr1 ·to f"L~1taniJco 
te.:x::i * 
had 
;JJ) -!;Sc 
sJ_CLe 
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there 
end of 
\·Je.nd.er·ed 
Ca.llecl 
just opposi~e the 
other 
~'!oto:rs, 
No 
Corr1r,1u11i ty Ccnt:re o follov1ed t.l1e J:.'Ot:id back 
to tl1e labouI' li1i_1:::;. Car:e to o::t Tan:a e~nd. ~1ad 
a \t'.lj,ck loo1~ foi ... t1·1e othe'.:"'s, bltt trtey l1ad left;, 
and I kept f;oing to Delite. 
Despite two previous trips to Honiara and rr:ore than 
four years e~sc:r>e'.!:'io!lce li ir1 tov111 ~ ':/fEi.ne b11ri does not 
}:iave a lot; of cc·11fidence v1anderins c.r·o11:r.:.d 
people 
~·1ho:n \·10.s a rr:u.1j o:c 
cons iclera-t;ion i:i ti1e 
Severa}. 
Oe to':!ll; occasi_or1 11e 
• 
seconcl 8 COE\GG 
i_s not • 
is ly 
describes his experiencos one 
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the football for t'lcn deeided to go 
arLd see D ~:it • Ife house r1ear 
t:l-:ie 1J:l(/\'Jll Grounclo l~eael1ed. L:o11se ·but he hacl 
t;o "' 1!~ v:Bs t;l:e:::e., a t:o 
, 1oo1c~Lr1e; l';e:c D; s c-'bild:t'eno\l S \'i.Lth 
hex: for a vv-l1ile, thex1 t:o To'4'Jn Gx1 our1d. 
Hung around until play finished about • 
Cauc;ht up with W, and T, and we all came back 
tl1rotip;h -rov1::1 together,,. Sat arotrnd Chir1ato 1;1r1 for 
a ,,.;tiiJ.e and T t:(;ok a bus to I\14}(\..1111. I \·inY1clored 
ba.cl{ tc the Jabour li11e_s.. Everyo11e l1as play:i .. n.g 
dice in A's roo:1 a:1d I joinecl in for a couple of 
hou:es. I,ost 40 cents. Decided to go and see F 
at; lfu:r·a. 
In this caso Fufuli rnuch mo.re sure of 11irJself' in 
1Iis 
more 
Gies fer uCt5~on .. oclic 
.fol 
• 
its barest and most vis 
' 
behaviour su5;;ests little o and 
rnost t:eivial of 11astirncs ... loi r 
ve:r."andaI1s} t11e casua.l str·oll alo11c~ 
foot;'ball 
meanin3 for ·those ved. Ir_:_itial tend to 
re oi" 
, 
C.'l.L'OU.~':1.d 1 as tl18 s 
t 
or: i r10 
elaboration. As th 0 
361. 
Plates 25 and 26: Hanging around Chinatown. 
362 .. 
observinc; each oth0r and being observed, Pu:csued further 
thoug;h, enquiries show that there is much more to liu 
bebaviour than thi.s. What we .find is tllat even though 
activity is not pre-planned and is not subject to precise 
is, many things arise out of it. Indeed, \-1l'1at; \·1e .find 
is that this bas many of the characteristics of eventful 
act:i·vity, acti·vity \'fl:icl1 is bo·l;ft pr·c)1)1.C::r10.t;ic5 ci_nc1_ 
t . ·· 6 (G f" corsequen iai o_ 1rnan, ~07~ ~c2 ~r3 ~co ~ro' lJ <._; !)_ ...... !~); l,.,.1_...~!(_; )-a 
Before discussing this in ~ore detail, so~e general __ 
observations on behaviour in the publJ.c de~ n are j_n 
_foun-:J 
al.1. t;l1e sl:i.ops a11d stores oi' Central Iiox1iara, t~r1e r;:;nin 
offices of the GuadaJ.canal Councj_J_, tl1e Honiara Club and 
city c~urches, the Public Works De 
the Community Centre~ Some people have 
" 
ic i_f".::; uctivc 
fsensc:J to .re to so01etl; 
" 
{\ T t_1 oi.'.C .r' l ,....._, . ,_ j.' 
':;]:~j. cf·; -,- ·1 r:: .L.., ,_, 1i.'/C) 
er ... 11 
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this part of tovrn, rnos-:::; li\re elsevif_1ere in the labour 
lir1es, 11ot1sin~5 estates, teinpor·ary hous areas, and 
\rat•ious in...stitutional conrplexes located in other part;;3 of 
By and large, public places constitute an arena of 
activity, separate and distinct from the main living aree.s. 
People who hang around public places make a conscious 
decision to do so, movinG a1;1ay from quarters in which they 
norr:1ally sleep and eat. 
Talking about the areas which people frequent durinr; 
1 trips, we find that people visit a wide nu;nber of 
places besides just \•Jal1dering ar·otrnd the s ts oi'" 
to\vn. 1rt1ey incl1.1de hoteJ.. bars, stores, eatir1g places, tl1e 
open and reasor1abl:y accessible to to\11-i-d;-:elJ.ers .. 
Cl1a:ructe:risticall,y, the places v;l1c::-e people around, 
through (c.f. Lieber, 1976:326). I; his 
people i;icll away from the ceY"ttral part of 
I:Ioniara, even beJ-oii<l the bo1J.ndaries of IIoni~1ra. it;sel.f. 
\1ith ta::zis ar.~d o"!:;l1cr:~ j~orrns of t:r.·ansport, it not uncommon 
t;o --. ris 
\111e:n lool\:ing at tl1e nl1rnbe1" r;.ncl of people who 
spe11d tin:e i11 J)u.blic :places and 
CI'o~:;s-sec 
et;s<lt Dt1r:i.ng :people 
s0tting up in 
c ined 
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by specific obligations, people lookir:G for work, taking 
advantage of urban services, or ;just wanderinc; around. 
Along with the activities of town workers and town 
businessmen, by mid-morning there are considerable numbers 
of people out on the stree·ts, :t1anginr; arour1d stores, 
moving between different venues. Around r.ddday the 1evel 
of activity changes as workers take a lunch-b2~eak and 
many people ad!j,ourn to thei.r l'1ouses, to t}1e market, a11d to 
ot11er places \·;here :food is available. T1i:2c,,1c;l1out; the 
t!1e clay 1 s 
r:io.:re 
young rr::f:n 
§~I'Ollp3 
stores, pictuJ~e 
comn:e:cciaJ. 1 
it is r:1ostly t;f1s· c stores tbat s tc:y- opcr1~ 
'I'he 1::iarket cCJ.rries on a reduced track, but are ot;i1er 
fixtu_rcs ar1d the 
act;ivi-ties of t;o~.vn clrurches. activities 
a:co n::cre di , ·there 
streets and . . J.n ,,_1ar::.ot1~3 .P:Jblic >reL1t1es. 
ue nee 011 ·t1·1is 
patter21 is t;~;_e syst:e:1 t1nder 
been a 
• 
sys ter1 1 0 
sti.11 be pai(l 
cycle cor1t to hnve a strone; 
tl1e rnontl1 Except for infrGquent; and 
exceptic,11al occas.ions sucl1 as Ql1een' s Bi~ct;hday ce le brat ions 
and Royal visits, the .£.::! is 
. .... 
l"'S cax5mt1r.1 level • th r:oney in their pockets, more 
people use t;l1e rnarket, \r_isit stores 1 go to :p·j_ct;ur·e -
0 
ou.t of to':lD 
f:r:·o1n ou v.is it 
a t 
usual .. cau.se find 
it Lll1COr:1fO:t"-t s a h 
excit 
ever;yor1e spends sorr;.e ti:r:~: public 
pl.aces, , to t;l1e 
th 
of l i:J. ude 1nost tcv~ dwellers, 
econo~ic positj_on, ard 1 + ,., 
been cli 
ext;e11t; to Jiu icl1 
they C:lX'8 i.11 
1.D pe 18 c1J·.:: 
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capa.bilities, idea]_ fox· the exp:Pession c.f v·1hat; is ref'erred. 
to Pidgir1~ ... F~r:c.:lish as stae 
r-1a1\:iTifS or1e e;erler·al cbse2·vation, rnen te11d to exerc....,_ise 
::nuch rno:re freedom than 1..:oruen in lt/ande.ring arour;,d tov:n ancl 
in taking up things that follow from it, and youn(?, single 
n1e11 much more ·tt1art marrif:d mer1.. If li tl 1)ehav::our· is 
\~ouJ.d be daraa, or young single rr1e11, Ii10re than ar1;fo11e else. 
This is taken to tJ::1e point \'/here some saJ.,. 'Ghat rr:::1rriecl 
8en should not liu in town at all. This s fi'o:n the 
c the 
interests rnert sl:1011ld have 
out of. 
of a fa::ii1:r do not f1ave t 
a t:"C 1nar.:ricd rr:en b'1'lo corrcinl1e ts i;lS 
t:.1is, it around 
with their fa:nil • In some contexts and at sorr:e t 
ffore~ces between 
the ter~1 st:~_e 1 
_,_, It i 
l(l:nd s-~ 
36'?. 
rna:t'X'iecl r,·1EYn tend to 
a.rci1r1d less~ It cic.,es not rnean ttiat rnarried 
I~e·,4 a.rrivals .in t;o~·1n ar1d shor·t-term visitors are 
In this son: et of the behaviour of the tourist, 
tak.inc; ii1 a ne1:1 locai;ion. 'l'l1ey a:r·e }:een t:o absor1) tt:.e 
is one the~Lr behaviot1r and t£1e 
. . . tlOnJ~ara a place .i.t 
ito 11ew 
just as out v1l10 else 
a.cc clo 
1i;:'c itscl{'., of 
]_'o' to 
cc r~ are not; .ft 
GJ:'S {;CC8 r.1ade ~ 
of 
A, an qld san of 55 , ivas la.st; :Ln. 
so:;:1s~ 
()r1 occ.::is \-;ife 
f'i:;:'St 
1 
0 
cJo;:_;c 
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cor1tac:t; with a lcl1,,c;e. i1uober of people fr:-)m tl1ose 
d.oseent c.::-o·ups'" 1:vife 's thcr and 
your1g;er ltinsrne11 a:ee a.lso in tO".'Jn.. Some t:l:Jese peOple 
visited J\. ar1cl 1:1is farnily as soor1 as the3r arI~ived; 
a.espit;e this,, tf1ey were still keen to t·:ander ai--·ound as soon 
as they could, to see the s a:id stores, but; also to see 
v1ho else \·Jas town and what they were do IiJ o s 0011er 
had they arrived than they took every opportunity to wander 
aro1tr1d, f [!;o c 
of there, then la 
of 
ir1 tl1e A 
to sell a s~all parcel of be l nut had 
r.1j ddlo o:f 
s 
of ·the ily, and ~j 
olohaot lon~ tao~! 
c;os.s • 
T~1erc arc c:;ood reasor:is for ()U_t; t-_:lse is 
l;~r a.re a 
source of -:~ion about (jobs 
case of GO 
obl to lp newco2ers with In 
d - • wan.Lerin~ arour1a, 
out tho cf a . .ss ta11ce 
be able 
ter}dency to be rr.cre selective ir1 tl1e ti1ne spent 
\·J&.ndering ctrouncl 
Select;ivit;y comes vii.th ex1Jc11 ience, in kr10v1irtf; v-1!1at; tf1e pubic 
also follo\V-S frorn tal:in5 emplo;~/ment. Once lockecl 'into a 
regular job, there is less freedom to hang around town. 
On -the other l1and, tl1rough ea1:nj :r._r.~ rnor1ey, tf1ere is :n(;re 
t-";ost peopJ.e in tov:n expressed a 
pre1:'erence for having: scrie rno11ey 
be 
still possible to Get something out of town - to 
to see exc i:ti.:.1c t11ir1gs, e·ven to G3.rn !none,;/ - l,l; 
requires i:;ore an cl 
people do ha\1"e does 11e 
much more tt1an wJ.thout. re 
things, more freedom, more enjoyment~ 
... 
a":'2-Y v10.y, 
tlO t ~fir..~Ls_h 
f:lI"01Jlld 
Cl.fl~/ nc " .. " 
be .:f:'ore tl-12:0\<1 
food., 
dol 
lo non 
(can't say what they are going to do), 
likely to do anything. 
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These are the thoughts of a less constrained resident of 
the labour lines, a man who has been in town for many 
years and knows well how to enjoy himself. Like many 
others he always beco:nes much more active in the public 
arena around pay-day, combining liu activity with the 
spending and sharing of his earnings. 
Experienced town dwellers tend to follow more of a 
routine in their involvement in the public arena. There 
ai"e s-t;ill occasions, such as luncl1t:; and aftei ... fi_nish-
ing work, for hanging around the market,, wandering 
tbro11gh Chinat;own, and s per1din.g time other popula.r 
places. It very co:nmon for yount; ml'm in the hibour 
lines, for example, to return to their roor::s after work, 
have a meal, change their clothes and n off 
around Chinatov1r1 or tho rnain part: of Ho11iaI'a. ft.t t;;eeker:tds 
and the end of tho month they will vary this to take in 
of football~ nession, 
games of dice. Particular interests, such as playing dice, 
lead to quite selective movement around town. 
Those v;ho 1Jecome rc_ost .:3elective of t".11, are rnost~ly 
higher inco~:10 
ht:lbit;s tend to cha11ge v.;ith 
status ar:cl socio-econotnic s:iccess.. :J.:1h lS 
witl1 ir1creasirtg self-x•eliar1ce in toi·1n_ ancl g:reatel"' 
371. 
iI1depe:o.clen<;e. 1I'llroughout tl1is discussion so f.ar, I l1;1ve 
implied that most wanderin::; around is done on foot and 
t11rou.p;h :relJri.r1g 011 tl1e difier·ent t:ranspor·t se1~vices 
available in town - buses and taxis. Successful workers 
are able to afford bicycles, motorbikes, and in a few 
cases, the:Lr ovrr1 cars. Others C:.J.re running taxi businesses, 
giving them access to a vehicle when they want it. 
Wandering around public places does not stop, it only 
becomes easJ_Eir. Greater mobility gives people rnore status, 
inc:reases the oppor·-tuni ties of \·1l1ich th.ey are able ·to t;a1<:e 
'O fulato'ona ·ta SJ do le'a? (You come &cross anyttin;~ r:ood?) 
i:ian.der:i.11[~ aJ:our1d to\-,1r1 is see::Tii11c;l,y t1n_e 11e11 t.ful 
bebn.viou:r~ f)ut it does 110.ve the pot:ent:i_c:i_J_ of beinr; 1.rery 
rewurdin50 Herein lies the key to j_ts importance. 
of taking advantage of oppo-etunities made available in 
to\'1n. Vli tbcyu·t clo111)t, liu ac tivj_ty is consequential and 
u:r1even.·tf11l, b1_it in a \'Jay that is problematic.. filt1ch of 
ax1d enjo:yablc,, li.. c1:1an.c0 et1cottnte1..,, 
to _[1ot on 
may also become a 
j sessio11 s;ivi:rlf.S a lot of sat:Lsfac-t.'ion to all .:i nvoJ_-vcd$ 
1'f1e i'ortuit-;ousr:ess of' liu ac ti vi·ty :~ s easil3r explained by 
the nature of Honiara as a busy, constantly e:cpanding 
urban centre, and by the high rate of mobili arnongst 
town. In travelling to Honiara, To'ambaita migrants 
have made themselves part of a very fluid, di.verse and 
t;o E.l.Clvan.t in such et soc 
nrena. 
Ir1 which they use to describe them, the 
To' s (;e close lels between li~ 
act)_ t s co::nc Gol' 
'action', 
probler:1atic 
O'\lll 23~1/:e* (1972:185). 
s arc;; cor1seqticntial, 
T~oth fo1·:ns of 
felt to 
r. . +-ac-._, lVJ_ vy need 
i [' 
be 
ll:rt.derstood in te::c-ms of tl1e intensi·ty .:Jf ac'tic~n assoc ted 
Dice t;;ames 
at'e to 
t:oe level of 
around 
_po:r::LodB act; such ni:;. at end of 
the In d~ce focus of attention is 
i_s 
case 
2.S exc 
t:o ~:;:Jcz:;ess.fu1,. 
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Much of what people act:icve thr.'oue;h wa!1dering around town 
is int·angible. ll good con:1;rersatior1, for exa1nple, is 
impossible to measure or describe in objective terrris, but 
this is tt1e sort of_ tb.J.ng that has to be tal<.en irrt;o account, 
for this is a e;ood part of what makes urban livinG; 
attractive. 
Some of the thinr:;s that happen to people through 
wandering around. town have already been c1entioned. In taking 
tbis further it should be noted at t"le outset, t as pa1:t 
of the 1Jr:tp·reclictabili.ty of to\1Jt1 li.fe, }.iu episod.es ccti'l ;\'ell 
be 
def3Cl"'ibed. earl:i.er, r·eported a r of e t;o rne 
to h a_t all., 
tcwn, he fail.Gd to 
and spent all of his 
a:cou11d to\"trt, 3.-:Jd si tt around the sloop 
f1.is ·;inc le oth0r /~s fro~' 
c.rnd. sclici t;i11c~ 
lots of small fts _fr~om thein 'vJ::1y o:C tobacco, 
betel nut, clotl10s ar1d some cc1s11, 11it1 experj_er1ces :i.;,1 the 
public areno. amounted to a couple o.f near f 
to tl1e rnovies sever,s.l ti:nes, a_n.d 
of to'i.vr1 s end of trip he ca~e back 
tho lo.st day before oo.tching a bo£lt ; B t:r.-·1ick up a 
prornis fr i e n.cls 11 i p a a • 
cpt for_~ th:3.t, h~e br:::d £1 t in to•:;n o.~:; t 
3?4. 
rna11 v1:1s 
ae:air1st wishes of his wife and, in with certain 
cianr;erous effect of 'heavy 
on migrants, he blamed her for his 
lack of foi"·tune or1 tt1is trip. ~rhis 1t1ouJ.d Stlpport tl:_e rnore 
general point that wandering; around to1vn is best enjoyed 
by those who have the greatest freedo:n to do so. 
I,eaving aside the usual range of tions in tovm 
the picture theatres, stores, constructio~ activity, 
occas ior1a1 accidents, constant traf:fj_c, 
ar~cl SS SOC ifll 
a.:t'e a1cone;s t: t 
conse ai·ound 
Jl'.CO 
conf cf 
to cake this a vj_ i cc 
includE;s Et cor1s ide.r,si,ble -n~.Jrnbe1· of peo-ple 
public doma 
policemen, office-workers, stevedores, delj 
man,y o o_C 
t s~ch contacts a~e o~tcn s t cut~ 
ci' tly t ' ' -~1er .1:1 
people work. Whether 
not~~ ac t;i_v=i_ ty 
> _for it 
, ex~e~iences nre 
t 
ever1ts, 
'!!Iorl< in 
. ..-,T"' 
V-'-
tants, 
;__;uc!.1 
CLlt: or 
t 
fts are 
~;cri 
For the ed , as· it rnay v1e11 
vaJ., a. o:f ::1011ey 
and meals~ 
qff ered social e-11cour1ters becorne 
r:-:ucl1 r~r'ec:rl_:er as :people olde::- and have r.101~e experience 
1\notl1er rnan 
ca.:11e ·t;o tovr~1 for a short period and d not need to look 
around town. He has ~ere than s ;/c;:tr·s o:f ntG.t 
er1cc 
oclE:s ,-~c, 
'· -'-~ ' 
to s!-1ov1 t of 
I f"t 
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'You t~ying to sell some betel nut?' 
'Yes,' b,e seti·d .. , 1 I ur:1 solli~1c: son1e 1Jetel nut"' 
1 c1t1 :fr·ie11d, I Etr11 zju.st d.;y·i_ng; J~or· sorne betel nut: .. 
1,'l~y· rnou-th is r·ea1.l __ y bacl, blJ.t I 11tJ.1re11? t t.lDJ' morie3;- .. 
If J: iiad any money, I would buy some of your 
betel. I am really desperate.' 
'Is that true, ' he said, 'you would buy some if 
you had some money.' 
We stopped for a while, then I took out a.small 
packet of cigarettes. 
'Would you like a cigarette?' 
He took one, then we sat down. We smoked for a 
while, then he said: 'Take some betel if you 
want one. Just take one out of the bag.' 
So the two of us sat there, and I started talkj_ng 
really nice to him. I talked to make him feel 
extra good. He took his bag of betel, took out 
te11 fruit., a:r1(l Gave tl1er:T to rwe .. 
11'"\'o f- !~OI' b-u~r-i "11Y t 1Qe "a' (1' I I r>~-:-i r,--..; \Ti ·nrJ' j:}1e-m. ·~o 
• v j ~-· C)'t . ._) ,.1, ' cu., b-•·. --~--~J ,~~ ~- V 
you for no·thing.' 
1 <)11 tb.at is really r:oocl ~ ' I saicl .,. 
a_s':in.g 1'1irn -.-1[1e.t 11e v;t1s do a.:1c1 '1'1-I'lei"e 
:n I star·ted 
cac~e 
fron. He told me ·t~at he been to t~1e ~arkct, 
arlcl v1as 
a tr•ttc.};: 
Chinatown wniti~c for s brother in 
tal:inc; _-p:.iss Oe.c :< t;<) th.e ir· pla.ce. 
Said would be coinc back just as soon as his 
brother arrived~ 
We s·toried for a lon~ tj_~!e, then I told hjm: 
'You people have j_t really 0Cl r· close to 
the F1c:.i.:-cl::et. ~tot1 can sell t~1e :~a:r'~\et 
all the time. You have a lot of here too~ 
~e people on ita, ~, 1' n0 '--'·' ~"-~ .. 
'-'e ··i-Ltc...._ , .. --._,.,,,r 1,--+·o-I-~:. fc·rcp·•- -,...,o+--~:--o' 
,j 0 ,.,,1,, cy'...v1. 1,_,'_,(_...vvs \'-)\';,:,1., _j;-'-uc,_,,), 
~Cb.e11 f1e told_ r:1e ~i~--
all.' 
111\J is tir:e, pler1ty peoy)le fr()\~ t,'\a1r:li"t;;3_ v:o:ck 
on our grou11d9 Lots of di.fferent pecpJ_e from 
t:~2la:Lt:~1.. Yo~1, sv.pposr; 2/0lJ ~-1c;_r1t to \'/OT'1i:: v:.:_th. me. 
Tha·G is CJ.11 rit~bt;. Y~ou cornc a.r1cl pl:_:i.r1t b·1i·:-;ete 
011 rr;;y c~-r·ou.n.o."' ·:_"e ct, l 1~..Lc ~; 
not beinc; cultivated.' 
And so we storied~ He told me tl12re was land 
c:::tci"e jt1st lyinr; id.le a1td. I \\·a.s ~delcou;e to co:r1e ;JrJ.<.l 
plant on i.t. 
Be of.fered the chance to use land on Guadalcanal is ~ot 
all t:1:1at ur1usu,::1.l in tb.e ci:ec.u:nstances, alt~nouc;T1 it dot:s11 1 t; 
alv .. a,ys l1appen amon.c;;3t; f)eople V/[10 just n:eet ir1 tl1c street. 
No one else reported th~s ~ind of e::pcrience durinc the 
time that I was lookinz at lJ.u activity, but these who 
o:f 
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t co1J.ld.n 1 t afford to br:i.ng l1is il~t ac~.r·oss f_rorn 
't ·to tal{e up -t;Qe offe:r· 'v-li thout 
them. 
Znowinc; the of possibJ.lities that ·there are in 
to~vr:, has a lot of influence on the \Jay h people go 
the public urena. Liu 
iv2- has ~nany of tt1e chr1racteristics of strat:e 
behav:Lo1ir ('"·'+ <f1; ]_j__ v ar1d \·J 
fact tt.at JJeo:ole sett 
o1' t:1e 
Oest to 
arcurtd., 
atld It 
out to see 
t 011 
beco:::e c1ore 
of 
ace 
iX>.Ce 1 
to t1 ar'C:1.s 
tten, 1972 : 250) • De3pitc.;: the 
out to "'';.::;.nder fJ!'OU2:'~d tc\·.rn do not; 
C!'lCOU'.1ter1 
of SS-
l J n to 
SC 
of 1 
place 
c n 
-'-V v<::z::.. It -~.s 
e~1 t deal. 
~- to 
t; ';-J :.\ 
j en.. 1\ st;r·o!Jg 21:est 
sexurtl cor~;uests r.:a_::;r be c:.dd.ed to tl1i.s. fj.l}. th.e lU 
episodes t_t~at I col lee ted_, tt1is t»Jas one preocc:.1p-at1on tt1at 
figures prosir1ently acnongst younger :nen. Older men, 
LlOre settJ_ed ir~ tor,,1n, of ten rnore s1Jccess ful ar~d rr.a terial~ly 
self-reliant, cu11 ai'fo_r(l to adopt a diffeJ:'ent ap_p:ccact1 t;o 
pt1blic 1~tfe., cl1oosir1c~ r:nc:r.~e selectively tl1e places to \-J11ich 
cor.:.pa::io.~s v:hox they 
n.oticeable th.:1t the c:ost su.ccessful r;;e::2 c 
to occasional visits to 
n 
p '·) on .LOO,, , that. .for s 
con 
churches or sc-c c 
seek .. 
li_ QS st~ute~ic betav 
that :Lt is 
fo:r·ct.h<)1t5ht ~ at; the 
of 
• 
0Cject:i11e 
sto~nac.i:1 
into tJccou_nt tl1at n:any v :.s:i in 
r10 t ~JllC f:: an_ ' 
Le ,g 11 
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f-Ie j s as capable of ++ vu 
a_s b.e is <)1~ • 
uo11ey, sex, betel nt1t, ·tobacco., 
a ftiVcurite rr:ovie~ It the case thour~h, that 
ho\vever muci1 peo:;le .focu.s on specific 11eed.s, success is 
still o:ftert proble1na·tical. This :is v:hat is d~~l stirLC ti ve 
it sf1ares in corar.:0:1 tvi t:i c ot.tJ:oting· 
in these , re2.diJ_y 
adopt vo.1~:::_0\2s stra-tec;en:s o 1~ 
t Stl(':CCB_S 
public 
to 11ear at !' 0.:. 
f~ood'? t to et:L t 
' 
., 
' ) ' 
iol1, as a OJ~ cti 
of so:r·ts of t:r~ 
, 
ir1te:rests ar1d proble:us :- to cocnlJlJ.r«3 a:n.tl 3 tl1e 
jon 
soc ty. SoJ.cco~ 1~3-_ncle:t'S 
0 1;./tl} c rae 
tJp 
e:c~Lrc <~Ol1S 
this has had on the prefere11ce fo:r: 1 the public 
arena .. ]'or ~nuc11 of the tir;:e tY.:,e.t been 
to 11oniat'a, Solornor1 :J:sl:J.nders have been trc 2,s 
settling in town, the rir;ht to 
do tl1ings in t:ie ir ,:J:,vr1 ~.,.ray has been a 1 Ct.nd ciiJ'ficul t; 
p:cocess.. I11 _, r ov!r1 
set ·' c ses; it or1l,y 
rec 
iti::..)Jl 
OI'Cle;', b88Yl 8;'.JS,, 
re a~. c 0 :::. t l'"::) J .. 
f:ro:n sol1.1t1or1 to 
pos orl it could_ on.17 
8 r: 
ur•'ooJ:1 • ot:_e oJ:' t~·1e e;::tr1 &I' 
SC nbi;)Llt 
of t 2.:rea, cr1e 
t ic life associ tcd ~J. 
j_ t 
' 
of 
st 9 
9. 
SD.it 
i iu 
Associated. the past:, 
the fe:rer1ce :for life in publ ill 
Young'.) J.o\l-paid .::1n_d l.111er;1ploycci resid_e~1ts f1till rJal<e 11J? a 
large proportion of Solomon Islanders in to1cm, and they 
are one of the most visible croups publ:ic domain. 
It is difficult to see ho·il the supposed p·coforonce of this 
grou_p of ·people stems fror;; the existerice of a ct~oice 
between di 
lac le of su_(!ccss J ~l -t;s the choices 
9.(ccntd) 
upJ 
you la11g1-; 1 
v1h.ict;_ 
T::ar1 
Does11' t 
but 
\, 
On 
t 
;you., 
:~en 
- __ , 1 
t: a. J_-_:_ 
]_ 
1 to see 
• 
fo tu y ifl r:ioEt 
(litl;, 
f'cr~ sv.re.,, 
l f) 
s ir_:r1ificance 
' . . '.VLl.~LC'.l of life for the~~ As Lieber 
('19?6:32L!-325) points out, there a ter~dcncy to vic:rvt 
iti11er·c1r1t lii'e-styles in_ negative teri:is, as evide11ce of 
cpp:ression c1nCt d_j_f.:f'erer1t kinds of clepJ:i ~latior1 i-.;i thi:1 the 
societ;ies to \'1hic:l1 they belo;1g.. In t11e sitLtation 
there are J:a.ct;ors i:;i;hich rriake life t~1CJ publ (lornt: :Lr. 
vez:ent 
is not: 1 ted to those on the t socj.o-ec lc,rel, 
Solor::on I:_::: 
Soc c success has sooe or 
ts s place. 
1 Cr:)'::n :r'es 
no s ~--:: for .sec·1 '-'n ,)v T0 ,,.__.;; ()J:• 
s t::::eet 1 l ':10 Cl x'e I· or ar1 
' 
~·' v 
' 
_ ve~non t; 
nlte to, tl1e :nOI'G pi:·i_ \rate , . ' ..t.lJ:e C>f 
If t~ere is rejection of 
011, it v1ould. 1)e 
t ca 
volve t t11e 1 o_f public 
bctv1c~c::r1 .life 
ccr: u.se!.loJ~d.s on 
• 
t ace ,just a~> 
it:-1 of bac1'i.e lor 
u·n t{1is 
soc i:;i1;:1s'? 
ho1Jseholds is ::elated to urban iti:r1e~C'ancy, t>1.1t it \lo es 
not ster:i from a rejo.ction of t;c:ose 
it is still too early to identify any definite tendonc;y. 
Just as peer relations and interes continue into 
t:narr~ied life ar2ongst n1en, t~ere so a continui.nr_: 
interest i::l the life of public places. O;::l;y a s:rial l 
use s as a 
domestic l.i or domestic conflict. 
::.s a the ace 
public 
on 
to 
ace on 
tl1eir pe_:-·s 
;ycr~:ent; in 
Lrnable t<) it c tel;y. 
r~eans to l lihood to\'ftl; it 
Vfi 
s .,v·er::. Lo 
J\.cccpt~Ln.i~ a tern -0i· :foI~ 1 i ttl e 
' 
:ee is J_Il 
a_r·e able t<) asn C0'.0 '' ::..J_ tl e s \) f 
• SoJor:on 
bee11 to 
:Lons 
out 0 of 
in p11blic places. J32sic i}f.:~CfJSs st1cl1 as Dat:erlal 
stox.~os, markets, offices end adn~j r:ist;rat 
located in central Honiara. People must ~;o into t;hose 
places where these services are located to tirl•:antc1ge 
of thein.. In doing so tt1e:r also 1;;ancler arotlnd. a·nd. ta};:e 
advantage of' otl1er· ctspec ts of :i>'-iblic li±.'e o acti•rity 
in fact, goes be:1or1d the 
idl1ich people set out to s , a11ci. 
ot11or p:i:ob l ic"' 
2.'hose '.'li:10 ;-atf1er a:t the 
1;{ 0 can cc·::1.rersc 
j_ni'ori:1ation.~ 
a:cc ~~0 
a c and 
A large population and an exparcd 
people 
j 
eacl1 other,,. !J_p t: h 
e 
o r1 in tol .. JD. on 
vetJ.cles, ccun ers sorce 
so J~.l 
t'.:ces 1 
with shell 
rno11e3l or por:poise tee tt1 ;;o 
accidents, deatl1s, i111pending; fha.r·r:tages, a11d ::rpecial court 
casas. In short, they keep up to date with everyt'.:ling 
ancl e:x:ct~anp;e 
d111'"'ing casl1al er"counters t1:1~ street .. 'J:he cajori ty of 
1ro t ambaita l ... esidents in to".,·ln do net l1ave lep£1or2es or 
read._ x1ev1spapers. ~L1hey still d.e:pend c11 _fEtce-to .. ~:fc-1ce contact 
to co~municate with eac~ other, by 
Publ:Lc J.n:~ts 
11p tl1e soc ecci11o:nic as--
sub-d.ivis~ons of c 
inblic places t ers 
anothec:-, For rnea11s that 
tl1e v1:i.d.e o:f 
t:l1ey a.re ab1.c to s0e 
~1se a11d 
urea i.ch 
t~r 11odes area t 
cont;ra]. 
te:r1d to use t a::cea, l:eli'ttood of 
• of 
sorne 
J_ te 
s a:~e scr~eduled to 
leave for t a 
cont;act: 
ar1d. tov.-n churcfles. 
Close and close friends do not normally leave 
tl1e ir ir1terac-t eacl:1 otl1e1: to cl1ance it Ii~ they are 
riot 
frequerrl;ly viBi t eac11 otl1cr~, 
l:Lv the:]' oc 
r1ot l t -to c S'ra:;u tl:e 
ts cor1tacts 
cf cos1se 
CO'.lttlCt t:1 el;_y d. taJ1t 
ol' 
In e_ soc i..&l.ly ·' vc:r'se p.lac,e 
J~~e1at:tcr1s ur-e 
eac.i1 ot:l1e1.: i11 pt1bl.i.c: placGs ~ ta ople .in 
to1/.in d.o :.'1ct; a cle un:Lted. 
level of 
e.T· corrt::.:J.c t in 
to SC)ll18 of 
arici 's 
' 
c 
ci1an:nels of' c:::rt::io11 
1971; 73), 
ed 
represented in town. 
It still the case that a of' e 
v:ho rnove ..!co to\·Jn 1 the:nselves as t 
people not eba:t1doning t:hej.r on ta, but leavi 
to 
if t~o 
take 
exist cr1 v 
c 
J activity, it car1 seen 
as i-t; t 
'J.:'o i 
recent:l;y, ~::os~ 
to 
for j <.LS 
-!-
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seen tl'.Jat tk1e 
or a stroll. arourid tz;v1n., 
keepir1g up \Ii .:ch 11tunerous C·pportun-1. ties, Sor:'~e of vrhich 
revol '":e around ercployruer1t and :no11ey ea:c 
i,:hj_ch bring all sorts o~f beno ts to 
IIoniara ofi~crs things to 
attracti.Oi'.lS of a busy, dense 
There muc11 
in either case, succosa 
·" \. 
o;/atle, 
bttt otheI'S 
, a1.l t;he 
cor.1es 
it 
As migration to town has only been 
relatively are rroving to 
breaking the social ties 
much co1:1t ty in social relations 
When people leave t 11ornes ox: 
for v;ide:c- .soc 
'faker1 o ... ,rerall tt1ouf_~l1 t r a:nbaita 
prefere:1ce for each ether, A dcscr t 
of 'ambai-::a i·elat_io11s t0'-.-'/11 -;:;c s 
v;ith a desc:ei 
a larce number cf' a ft1ll r1ot 
rr1an;y rrio.:c·e people otl'er: 
cortacts t 01:.:r1; 
a.rnon[:;st 
rnost social 
TD.is d.<.1cs :r1ct J)r8cl v1id.er o drawn 
. +. lll-vO 
eGs of mG 
social io1:s:1ips cor}t in11ous. 
and throuf;h i ve ir1te1.:est tions, 
the ties ta_ 
lS GO c s 
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has been going on for as long a13 To' acibai ta people i-,ave been 
movin.g to town .. It is still the case though, 
strongest ties, and those which they consider to be :nost 
i:nportant are those which they have with each other. 
( C'·tra·t'·er~ -' 0 75· '1l'" f"' ) 1::-i _,1, ""', 1 ,; • c r 1 ..... .. , t11ere is little evider1cr: for 
endt1rir:ig social e;rou:ps amor1gst tb.e To' arJbai taQ' In t11eir 
gro11ps v1hich they participate, so:re 'dnd of group 
ide11ti.fi.cation. cornrr:on,. of 
tow.'.l d1.vellers :nostly ntif~r ar·e ~-rroU.DS ~.J A set;·tle-
(or of 
OI'igin). DO casGs tt1ere 
f'or solidary t j.e~> ar::o t t~nose to Gu.eh 
zat:io_n 
solida:cy ties :.Jnder ,;Jore flexible 1 less str1.1ctu.1~ed 
1)0Be3 sorne di ff icuJ~ ty in ident; ifying major tr'1~r1ds 
dwellers. dane;er of confi;s short-tor:n 
situat::Lortal sh-ifts ir1 behavio:ir v1ith processurnl 
trends (f!iitchcll, 1 : 41;.), and llnable to separ"ate 
the tv10. As a \'ray of gottinc; aeound !;his, I l opt a 
processural frarn.e\V'ork a11d look: at cl1ar1-f~es irl the of 
~ro 1 ,3.::nbaita. social relations as a fur::.ction of 
:parallels life-c3rcle ct1ane~es 'IJit.h.in tb.e con.text 
391. 
living, it also ts _in with the wa,y in which the t aHibaita 
pei"'cei"Ire son:e of tl1e n:a~Ln dif.ferences 
town residents. Many of the practices and different forms 
of behaviour througl1 which rnic;rants differentiate thenselves 
are described terms of a~;;e differences. Hm1ce · this will 
be the r:iain guiding frarJework in the pae;es that follow. 
Talce11 lor:g term, J?o t a::ibai t[.l mig:ra ti on is 
accompanied by close and continuing ties between rural and 
u2ban d:;mllers. People livinr; in town contin·w to r•"cognize 
and adJ1ere to princj_ple.s aSS8C1a~1on; they still 
give e:xpressio:i to rural values a"d rural se 
helps to pro~ote sclidary 
.. 
tl1eless, thro~sh 1 ·7a_ntage of 
tf1e urban struc t 
wl1ich compete wi n the stren~th of tie!.:'! 
v:itl1 of 
c~'1o~Lces ac experience 
ir:portant 
changes arc close1~1 co:1nec 
influence on i:e I'<::latici1-1s ':1ith eacl1 otl1c1~, ( \'lit;l1 
people at \ 
) ' choiceG 
beco;~;e uorc sottled to1:1c1, sca_le_.. 
~hat will be descrjlJcd ts of t<)\'1£1 
groups, looked 
\Vider f:rctraev,rorl: of urban .social rel<:1tions .. 
392. 
It ti1e period. o:f adolesce11ce 1'o t ar:ibai ta 
wan usually begin to take up residence in town and start 
their involvement in wage eraployment. A job provides 
econoraic self-s1Jfficiency artd sor1e deg:r .. ce of dornestic 
securit;y. Young men do not al1Jays achieve this very 
quicJ-:J_y aftei~ f~etting to ·tov1n.. T::::.e::r through a 
trar1si·tional pha.se, v1b.e11 tC1e;;r sper1d r:~uch t out of work 
urt)an job opportu~1i ties; others teC();;1e se 
\vithin a short period aft;er reac1:1j_~1;.:> tov;n,. rate 
o.f job ~:;obilit::r tlle h rato 
is 
t 11;~t I contacted 
jobs in which started v:£1er1 towr1,.. 
Econor.:ic self-sufficier,cy :1us scr:1e 
011 SOG relations. is clo;3 as.so(~ 
ti"ansitior1 that adolescents a.r·e i the 
kind of relations which have th 0 people .. 
Until they are sel 
basic nee els .. does i1ot 0211i as 
is an 
condition. There as people 
do older a.ncl beco,::e pJ:•oducti ve o_f t11e cornsun.:Lty 1 
r·atl1er· t;hari. or1e-sided; t~1a.t soc be 
393. 
ing througl1 tl1ese tra11s ions in t~:1e 11rban c 
;,;?011ng bacbelor·s evolved a distinctive life-style of 
i1~ o-.vrt. A cc.n.1tL·al feo.tu:r:·e of ·t!1is life-st;yle t;he 
degree of freedom \·1hich they exercise in of 
soc cor~dt1c.t of soc:Lal relations. 
I described earlier (Chapter ) for young men on 
!·lalaita., :is car·ried livi • As part of 
-~o e 
other aJ1d. \'/.l residents 1 seeking 
ad.1tar1 dependence on otters, exploit 
opporttl:C!.i-::i.es 
to reci a r.:.c::·e 
'<lhici1 ~ is 
ible by r 
ct1ild:·en or adults, by 1 
:ce lat ior1s in 
town at t t of 
have a circle of pre-existi.n~ social rel DS to 
dr3.~:J the:~r 
experien.ce,,, 'i:h.e 
'J1) local . , 
dor consar· 
to s l, 
Cl(~. ~tute a ci~cle 
of soc de 
and familiarity. Spread bet\·reen l"'.alaita and Honiara, 
relatiorJ,.s v1i thin this uni verse of fai::iili11r social ties 
form the basis for on-going social interaction in either 
1 +.' 
...... oca ... ion. 
Irobi'u (No. 6, Tab ;i.-1, Figure 10) is a young 16 
year old migrant from the hamlet of Kwaithafu, a short 
distance behind the village of Manakwai. He first e.rrived 
Honiara in January, 1974, after finish1.ng primary school 
at Malu'u in 1973. lrobi 'u belor.gs to the 
5roup and he travelled to town with a close kins:i1en from 
Gwaasi, a clan 'brother' goJ.ng back to t0wn after :::pending 
on Halaita. older brothers all work in 
Ho:r1iara, 011e a dri ·«rer v1i th the l)\'lD, t:::ie second a fi.111 tin:e 
t;nesses, and, a 
with a private cont~ac compariy. '·u c:ta'"e·" ·1·'' "'n '·he ,.._ C,j t.!. ( . ._v V 
eldest brother \Vhen he a~:-ri ved, rnovinf; intf) 
rooYn at the labour lin.es. Froo he quic}:lJ<' lea .. r·n.ed 
the whereabouts of othe::- clan brothers ar1d cous , ar1d 
;yro11ng tne11 fro;a the sa01e local area as • 
he got a job, throuci1 a on his father's sister's side, 
a cous 1v'1orJ~ing at Solornon Del • .Several frie:r1ds of' h ls 
He moved ~-jit;l1 ~nci' ate •.·i· t'.'1 t'nem,,, onl·· con "ri· hll"iMi' n~ ,_.___ ~ ~ - - • - .J J ,l v . v" ..... l.5 
somethii1g after lJe got his first pay .. 
At Solomon Delite, Irobi 'u did. not li'.H; tee work or 
tho pa;/, and when a school friend told him of another job 
with a Chinese tailor in Kukum be decided to leave Delite 
bac1{ to the _PVlD 
labour lines so he could be close to the Ku;;:um s'1opping 
centre. 'l'he new job was better paid but it only lasted two 
months. He was put off at the end of /·;arch. Earning $20 a 
month for two months, he got enough money to buy some 
clothes, see a few movies, contribute sone food to the 
Manak1·1ai room where he was staying (a bag of rice at $4. 70), 
and still have a small ar:rnunt of cash on hand. nciw unemploy-
ed, he stayed on in the Manakwai room, continuing to make 
enquiries as1ongst kinsmen ancl friends about further job 
vacancies. In six weeks noti1ing else carw up and to'.vards 
the end of Hay he went back to 1·'.alaita to work at ho:ne with 
his parents. His brothe:.·s had to bay his fare. T"1ey ·rtlso 
gave him so1ne noney to take home for' their parents. One of 
the r:iain reasons l1e left !nas becat1se of tl10 t;ensio11 aLtongst 
people staying in the Vianaii;:via.i room, and tbe nrn:b•?r of 
people depe:n.ding on those rnen v1ith re~311la~c jol1s to buy 
tl1e;:r1 food a1:1d 5i 1/e them mone;y· for living in town. 
During this first trip to town, the co:1tacts which 
Irobi 'u r;iade followed largely from his 5.mmediate concerns, 
findine; a place to stay, having meals, a'.1.rl f'indin:; work. 
~rhe 11ur:!ber of people he relied l1l)Oll i;Jcts :io-~; lart;e., 
re:flecting 11is ine?::perience a11d cliff:i.der1ce Cll:ol1t J_i:1r1osir.f~ 
on other people besides his brotliers ar:d ot",er clG.se kin. 
Ot1t of~ all tl1ose people ~vb.or:i tl1e nev1 r;~ig_rants l<:r1ows 
v.rhe11 he first ar1--ivecl i11 tov11:1 5 tl1cse that have t11e st:rone;est 
rr:oral obligat:Lon to gi·ve hi.n:t s-u..;;:::port arid assistar:ce aftei"' 
he arrives are close k:i11,s1'8e11,, es1:ecially people f:r'o:::. the 
co-descendants from the same local area. Irobi'u, for 
example, was able to draw s:xpport from l his Gwaasi 
relatives from the same area as himself. These are people 
whom the migrant refers to as to'a nau ki or imole nau ki 
'my people'. This person-centred category may extend to all 
co-residents from the same area on Malaita (in the case of 
large villages such as !·ianak.-wai, this will include non-kin 
as well as kin), and to other kin such as maternal relatives, 
father's maternal re la ti ves, or other non-resident i;,embers 
of ·the sarte descent category.. Given tl1e nu1nber (lf people 
living in town today, and the ramify:in;;:: nature of 
1ro 1 ara·baita J:ir1ship relatior£s n:ost a large 
r1et;Ho1·k of ties tl1at rr.ay potentiall:l be activc~ted 
get to town. 
closest sccial 
local area on Vialaita. ir ties v:i t11 en ch o tt1ei~ a:r·e s11cl1 
tl1at they forrn loosely b<)unded gx·oupJ_ngs, d_istr·j_b11·ted 
in town. They maintain solidary ties wit~ each other 
through constant visit and interaction toge+.:her. The 
strengtl1 of such g:eoupings (ioes r1ot de.pend on 
formal organization; there are no for:Jally 
kind of 
tuted 
leadex·s, no 11ierarcl1~l of statuses; :c.o i11stitt.rtj_onaliz.;;d 
r:iee·tina_~ !)J.a.ces.. 1J}l1e:y- are fi:r~st; a:i:1d foi~e:T.os t c;rottpir1gs of 
me.'.1 who re5ard each other as oquals. The:Lr strength 
conies priraa~cily f'ro::1 t:l-1e moraJ. obliu;a·tior1 ~"1hicn tl1cs.- s 
as and people frorn 
s;;;cc.ndaril3r, from transactic11s \'Illich 
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them. 
Vlithin gro11pin5s o±~ peers, ~/ounc;; rner1 d.e11elop i1un~eI'<)US, 
on-going reciprocal ties, with varying degrees of understand-
ing and personal commitment. Discussion of domestic 
groupings in Chapter Eight showed how this operates in the 
context of the household. Men sharing quarters together, 
accept an oblie;ation to buy a!ld share food as their income 
makes this possible. Closely related peers co-operate in 
rnan~I other.' ways as v.rcll: \•Janderin{~ ar,ound tov;r:. togetr1ei"; 
paying for each other to go to the il:Ovies; pool their 
mo11ey for dri111cinc; sessions; corGbining· tor;ethe:r· for fishir1g 
and Ilu.rrting trips outs r1or1iara. 
]
1or some tirne after rnie;i-·ants arrive 
ba.sed e;r·oupings form e:x:cl•J.sive socie_l -.~·or·lds ot1tsicle of 
\1h~ch t11ey l:1ave fev1 otr~ei-- sccial ties. \·li 
experi.ence i.n to·:m, new social ti.es are for-<;;ed: soce of 
thern. with otl1er To 1 ar:i"bai ta migrants, previously· not k_110\v11 on 
Ealai ta; in other cases wi tl~ non-To' aobaita people fror:i 
wi.thin and outside the Solomon Islands. fleetin1; new 
people is neither avoided or di.scouraged. T:1e 1ro 1 a~1bai ta 
place too high a value on sociability c;enera1ly, to do that. 
The way in whi.ch it ta'.u1s place though, aeans that new 
social ties are formed that do not coJ1pJetely replace 
rural-based social ties, but a-::'e additional to them. 
Fev; To' ar.1bai·ta rrrigra1:·ts ever dissociate thernsel 11es entirely 
i'r01:1 hOi~e ties. T!rn ones that do are a very small 
mi.nority of those livi.ng outside fr:alaita. •faose that I 
heard about, had a f;:::udge against close ~:in O"' could not 
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return home because o.f some lone;··standiq; conflict w.i th 
people at home. 
There are two major influences on the inter-personal 
ties that develop amongst 1 an1bai ta migra11ts,.. Onr~ is 
moral and arises from the obligations and eA.'j)ectations that 
are shared through birth and residence on Malaita. The 
other is transactional, and arises from the kind of 
interaction that takes place in the course of inter-personal 
relations. In ;:;any cases these influences coincide in such 
a wa,y as to promote contir:uing solidary ties between 
people from the same local area. 
·,.,Jae' asi and J{ono:1~ia are cousins (I-::0r1o:nia being 
:,'Jae•asi's 1l1]'BDS) 7 fro;n the t of G1·h.:.u1natalatoli-* 
a_:_:--e arourid tl:e sar:_e (19 ai-1d. }, and 
up together after 's (a 
lelea moved back his ~oi;her's place 
\·1itl1 the • (f!is r:::o'Ll1cr ls a 1::00.'.lD.11 of 
Gwaasi.) Konooi.a has 
sj.x yea:r."'s, Viaetasi for 
~.rears tl1e~1 have botl~ bee11 
Delj"te \·1I' .. e1"'e ti-i.ey sl1are a ::-oon1 an(i p:cepar·e 
o'l:x1 (:ooki11f; 
ar1d 
r:::eals~ ides conducting 
arran[;eir;e~rts, 
they rect.:larly borro'.v 
ar.d. occasiona11~1 ope 
syste~ it j_n turnti ·~o 
to tl1e 
arc,m:d tovm. 
t ir.:e, 
credit 
J)OOl so; 
theJr clo 
, v:is .i 
' 
ir 
does r:ot prevent 
Crv:aas i people 1 
and otherTo 'a~:1bni ta arouncl to\-111. t~l-:ey are bot11 
self' -stippo::ct 
otl1ers on t;b.i.s Oasis .. ;:";ot1ey 011 social 
OVID. 
tc.re 
11on:e. rie the eldest son, in a wi.th few 
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cash-earning r·esources at l1orne. lie J.:'e~nj_ ts bet1•11een 30 uncl 
50 per cent of his income each month. Wae 'asi is also the 
eldest son in his family. He reuits r.:oney regularly as 
well, but not as much as Konomia. Besides this, both men 
are involved in a range of exchange relationships with 
work-mates and wantoks. The transactions involved are all 
small amounts of money - up to a maxi.mum of $3. 'rhey 
involve small gifts and loans to visiting kinsmen and 
wantol~~' and small loans to other town resj~dents. 
Huch of their spending say be seen as an investr:;ent 
i11 their friend.sl1ip. 1I 1ie rr.or1ey t~1ey spe::d on l~ood_ an.d 
other household expenses is a contribution to this, just 
co11text, an existing kirl.s~1ip rela.:ti1)nshj .. P a:ncl chiJcl:1ood 
friendship has been carried tbrough and reinforced by 
reciprocal excl1ang:e and r:,t1tual i.nter-de1)er1cie11ce .. 
Close friends are described as wane abula le'a nau 
friend'. I:n tl1eir ::.ueas about fr:l_cr:c(.~_sC1ip .., 
place much importance on the transactional side of 
frie;:idly relations. There is a bif; difference betv1een 
tr1ose v1l10 are. fr:iendl;;r i11 convers:1tion only, and those v,rho 
s:J.ppo.:ct their :fl"iendl ir:.ess v1i tl1 prestatior1s of one l~i:.1d 01~ 
ar.lotier. 1dit;hout gj~vi11g (.£ale la) ar1d v;ithout good deeds 
(abula le'a la) of one kind or a~other, friendship is 
superficial and incomplete. 
De.fined in these terrns, younc· rJigra:r1ts find :-:1ost of 
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co-residf.;;n·Cs liave a moi~al oblig;ation to provide rnutual 
assistance a:r:.d support is one i:·eason for this. It is also 
the case that just as soon as they arrive in town, as much 
as they depend on them, new migrants are dra1·m into an 
on-going system of obligation and reciprocal transactions 
with home people. Tt1e exigenc of urban living have a 
:narked influence on the v;ay v1hich frieri.dship patterns 
develop. 
I bee;ar1 this secti.on deal with i tio11 
·takes place in t_t1eir r·cla·tioris a position 
of one-sided depe11de:r1ce, throug~1 to a pos i of r»utual 
inter-deper1de:1ce.. 111 of .3al1lin's trura of 
reciprocities (1974: 191 ff2), inter-dependent ions 
are cond1~cted according to a coc~~)il1ation DaJ.a.nced 
reciprocal excl1an5e, and e;er1eralized reci:r;:r.: .. --oc&l 
~·1uch of the te lp v11:11cl1 rcceLve they 
fi:r:st ar•rive in to'.,;n, and as as t:.-:e:t are out 01· v.rork, 
does i1ot carry an irnmediate obl:iga·tio~1 to reci;xrocate. 
balanced transaction. 
obligation to reciprocate the future, and in t sense 
a debt is incurred. In cases :.s no 
on 1:(nen a favour sl1ouJ.d be recipr'ocated, and :.:10 calcr1la1;ion 
of v1l1at is excl1anged. 
cenera].:i 
are '·0,1+- ,':1.;....1· ...-ye l ""'T ;. ' (,.•,_., v . \i -·J ·He• ( v~ __ , ""1 ();::;; \ / ../) ' by 
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To'ambaita in ~erms of giving (fale la). There is no time 
1 on conmitment to reciprocate, only the 
expectation that the recipient of hospitality on one 
occasion will be generous in turn at some future date. 
Balance is not considered necessary or desirable, except 
in as much as there should be transactions in both 
directions. In the short term, balances are unavoidable. 
1rhroug.c'1 them, excha_nge pathways are created (kwaea tala 
'beat a path') and are kept 'alive' (marukia). 
The delayed t:'...me element generalized reciprocal 
excb.ange, and the fact t!1at the obli.gatio:r1s associated 
with such excl1a11ges are si tuationall;y- defined. and 
contingent -on future circut:.1st:anccs, allov:s for a lot of 
flexibility in the :rcanipulation of r·elat and 
the n1ee·bi11g of e)::cJ1ang;e o bl ie;ations. Tl1is is sornet~1ing 
specii~ically associated v1i·t11 the yo·ung, o_f \'ll1at is 
described as biran;::_:aa kala v1ar1e cus to:n cif ~younr5 r;ien t • 
In the exchange of favours that place in ., tl1e 
1 ·.;.r~acc 
negative reciprocity, is sometimes very difficult to 
distinguish. A central feature of bachelor behaviour is 
short-terrl ner;ati ve reciprocity, vihere ti·:ey actively seek 
favours with no i:i;mediate intention of reciprocat:ing. 
·This is one way in which young sien facilitate and ;;1aintain 
an itinerant life-style and is something integrally 
associated with their liu behaviour. 
At this point I want to take up the experiences of a 
young migrant, three years older than Ircbi'u, and with 
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raore experie11ce v1o:cki.i:1g out:side £1Ialai ta. FuJ:ttli from 
the hamlet of Dada' ar:ie, near Buan:ena, on the southern side 
of the To' air,bai.ta peninsula. Some of experiences 
have already been described in Chapter Seven, to illustrate 
high job mobility. In all the time he has spent 
Malaita he has frequently changed jobs and changed sleeping 
quarters. Not exceptional for a young migrant, this kind 
of mobility is made possible by a large nuor,ber of kinsmen 
livin3 thx-011ghout t11e Solo;non Islands. I ~·1ill ta}::e llp one 
period of his experience only, three months spent in 
Honiara between June and Septewber, 19'(4. VJGS nis 
fourth trip to Honiara. On this occasion, no :;,embers of his 
i::imediate family were in town; his e f)rother l1ad just,_ 
returned home; his parerits and yo11r1ger s v1ere all 
living Dada' ame. T:10 followint; not a coc1plete 
record of his social contacts during 
full an account as possible from ~rihat I savv of him'l 
June 20 
June 27 
Fufuli 
frie:d 
with peer 
~:-:.a.11 
;:la11e t abi.1.,, rrr:re thar1 
on them. :Fu~uli e;oes ar-.d stays 
B, a11 eld_er: tbrothe1:'' .:fI'or.1 
Bt1a.rJer~a,,. 3 11as l1is OilD. e at 
IZ:ola' and a i1ir:;t1-pa;yi2ig; ~JOO .. 
Gives 1~11fl1li a roorr. to t:3leep 
meals for scver:·al da;ys. 
and 
:B1ufulj_ 1,risi ts relat:i ves e.t f:>olo:non 
"eli.te. (u'oy .,, ~''"·'u"·,~t,,~·'r"') ~ _ , "' v • td_. ... . l. v..v w.~ .J...LL; ' 
tob2.cco factor~::r, c1Tld ,:-:;!1i11atov1r1,. 
lio job vaccu1c • iTe and 
1,1an.e' abu decide to so out t;c Sol,. Is .. 
:Plantatio.ns at 1~-g;ali 'u 011 Gtiad .. alcar~t1l 
Plains. 
Driven o·:At to I'Jgal 
l?uft1li \-Jane' 
er friends 
Fuf·:ili r,;o·\,Tes 
·.B 0¥ta~:ce11a a~1(l 
i11 r1ith A and 
i i u by B ~ ~I'herc , 
Ii>JVt? :.Lr~ '1ri '"cl1 older 
July 1 
July 6 
l~.2.llbaba te. 
:~r:1r;:ediate 
get WQrk 
t.'/ai t tr:1til t11e 
t1ev1 u1ontl1.. (;i ve 
·tl1 i"ood; 
sorne .r·enerrt;;.;nexrt; about tb.e v;a:y j_n v;i1~i.cl1 
:ffufuli and \'lane 1 abu haYe imposed on 
·tl~ern.. Ori a couple of days tl1ey go 
and see I, living in a tero1porary 
se·ttlernen·t; srot'li:tlf:: bu tei;e 11ear the 
..,-,.j .!'Q -1· f C> "T' "' •,; f Y'> {T ,'!i, ':'j•-1 \Y'\ cl 
.i......,.Ce J..o..rfil •. J i:# LlI.e l,_. _.,.O.u ~llc~.~d:; ..... a 3.n 
she gives tr1ei1: a meal on each occasion,. 
Start v1ork \'1i th Sol~ Is~ Pl,:3..ntations, 
weeding oil palrr:s. ither Fufuli or 
;Jane' abu like work. It 1 s very hot 
and t)oring. '.I'he;:y are still hungry all 
tirae and decide ·to retur11 to to\-tn. 
:FufLlli and \'iane'abu return to floniara 
(t,;ith one v1oek 1 s pay eacl1 - $G). 
t~oes and st;~ys \>.tith 'ut:.cle' on 
bis father ts rnotl1er 1 s side at Sol. 
Delite, one of his Fanili relations~ 
·r·ne::ee are o·tner ~ :i.er1ds i:c. 
De lite labour lines, ludint; men 
Gwaasi and ·J1akiniano (his mother's 
descent t;!'c 1J.:Q); anC;_ 11e s pe~1ds scrne 
ti1~e with as wello 
visits frier._ds 
P',ID labour 
De lite 
wee':s, but ra.rel;-y eat:s 
i:LLd.eJ_y ar·our~d to\·Jn.. O 
aro~.irid 0o•:n1 ir1clude: 
O, a di a~t 'cousin' 
a :relat:l.\re or1 his 
s ter" ts s idc • 0 a.rtd 
brot::ier work fer t 
a r~o o :11 l)\.tlD 
Fufuli 
occupy 
lirt0S,. 
then and 
of 
returninp;, to Delite. , 
a sist0r-.in.-la1v c1a:-:.e1ed to a 
l·lubu' ole ( 1 s d.csce11t t;1'c 11p) 
'·orotl1er' , ';-:orkir15 as o. do:nes o:n. 
Kela ta :t:;,idr;e.. S'ne ::_s St3p.s.::-:'~lteci from 
lier husband bt1t ill i~:::·:Le11dl3.r 
th I?1Lft:_lio 
r"j ·L' ~ .. +'a"'.;... (' o , .. 1" ~ ·11•-"' -1 '·", n l .~~,:~ l "'~"' i"r;:. ,r::, 
"""·" ;Jv ,,;.\,J _, 1-.•.Z<.J. ;~,u.,,"i-'-O..~ -'--"~C..v.-'i _---' 
(Xar:;alu anc1 villag(';s s0l1th o.r E3l1an1ena, 
li at: Tuva1:1~hu. 
s notller's 
I'OOf~ at; the 
the 
301-:onafer·a. 
the:r·' :i.s 
~1nd. 1 :i};::e s 
other 
July 24 
July 26 
July 27 
July 28 
Jul;y 31 
Aug,i.;.s t 5 
a s1'.1aJ.l 
working 
friends 
group of Bua101ena migrants, 
in C:C1i::1at:c,;,,:r., a.11 peer 
of Fufuli. 
K, -.ce se~-u~:r."'ations 
removed, working at Solomon Motors, 
with quarters just below Kola'a 
Ridge. 
R ,. b ' 1 ' . ~ ' . . 11 , a ~a u o_e sis.er origina y 
from 1:,Janal<v:ai, no\1 mar:::'ied to a Simbo 
(Western Solo~iOns) man ir: the police 
force. They live at Rove in police 
housing. 
Drinking session with To'ambaita friend 
a-c 'rechnical Ir1stitute. I'!lis man is 
courting a cousin of Fufuli and asked 
hix to visit him so they could drink 
together. 
Used mo:Jey he was paid at Nc;alibi'u to 
joi11 dice games p:;,rn labou.r J.i11es 
(their pay day). Joi.ned the e;ane in 
1\' s :eoor;: - a ·To' ta i:1ar1 fro::n 'or1do .. 
Overr1i00t: he <:1or1 ~~}_St o>.rer $60. 
JJance at Cor.::·1~ur1ity Centre v,iith '<'lane' ab·u 
and ti:10 friends J':::.:o:;: ~0lJ..an;o11a. 
Starts D, a cousin 
fro:n Bua:::ena runnir.g a tc1Y:i tow!l. 
D charges $2 a lesson. 
Starts lp Cho,y- C~2irtat:o1q11. 
F, ano peer frj a11d dist;a.rrt 
'bro 1 (three nerations removed) 
work at sa~e ti=e, both on 
$5.50 a week. They joi.n ~, from a 
village :;car Bi 1 a1;:a ,_,:·1'10 1~.:;1s been v;i t11 
Ip C!:1oy for 2 J"e:aI'S. 1trc}ur:d tiine, 
lTufuli n:eets an old scl1ool f:!'."ien(t one 
day when he is 1·.-andering arom:.d town; a 
Baelelea ca~, James, fro~ a village 
11ear i·~atak'.>Jalao. tla.rnes v1orl:s in the 
nos pi tal pha:r·rr.acy arid s ~·1ares a house 
\Ji th ot1:1ez· hospital at 'ruva1~uhu. 
Ja:r;es j_11vi tes .1:''~1fuli room 
iiJ:i th hir:n.. Fttfuli gJ_ad to this t1p .. 
So:ne of bis olc1.er 1<::insGen have lJeen 
talki.ng at lately, and this is a 
c1:1ar1ce to a1 ... 1ay frorJ ·tl1err: ~ 
'dcrlcing JCJir1ato\vr1, d.oes r1ct al\vays 
p~o bac1\.. t:o 111 uva.ruhu.. Sorr~eti 1nes 11e sta:ys 
\-;i tl1 \·I, in :his sr:1£1ll shed tr1e back 
Sl1iu 1 s s scnr.etir:1es he sta:vs 
\·Ji tl1 ot;b.er hl.itjra~1ts at Sze T11 
r~ing 1 s stor·e; soc:eti.IJes 11e goB·S and 
visits O at the labour lines. 
sJ x: 
lic;liday. .31uf:1li ar~d Jan;es join 
on f trip to 
of 1~1oni.ara. t·l 
[;et; t.t1ere, 
405,. 
August 10 Another 
C[1ir:ato~'/n 
1·1 1't1fuli joins TU\1 at'tt>r,1, 
:; () ~- ::-;;.:;.03 l 
being 
August 111. 
_..1 ... 11.f!.~US t 1,':3-
AUgttS t '19 
lcl 
quarters. .P'iti is zed n1~1 :L nly 
by Gela 21it;rartts, 5'1J.t recc·r:;:::Lzes 
an 8ld frien~l. fro:J A taa. (east ?·:a-~ai ~a), 
ar1d accepts r11s sur:::ges·t1011 to JO:tr1 in. 
Dec to wove a·,,;a:;r Jar:~es 1 house 
(and tTa~!!eS) T·t.r'v-arul1u ·back: to J~ab()ur 
lir1es arid 0 1 s room. ._, i.s :not .. .--ery 
fort'i1.co1:-:ir1g Ouyi:::.g food., the 
reason t~i \1en b21 l;'ufu.li for ~:::ovinf). 
JLr"-atb.er dri 'co us ir: • D .. 
G•:;es ·to a 
orr;a11:t zed. 
~:;.:.:.i~., at Lenf~ak:Lki Ilidge, 
(a village 
i l1as a S .• ~:1 ~~··a~ ~r'J OUt_,; Q...., l.1u. ,:;e.;_i-Et, .. 
distant a:ld ten_tla11s 
those Cne 
food f'o:e 
and used 
go-
Aup;ust 22 f.,.::o 
11.UgllS t 
st; 
-~lugust 
~;Uf~l1.St 
copra c 
e~"plo~1 eel 
:F·uful:L st: 
b:cott1e::c J.1'1 labou::r· 
l:n:_; cf.' ;_~_;::; 6 
t fr)'d 1·1ants to keep last 
borro .. :Js 
day) 
I,cses 
s a:2: e <::.::-, c · 
;\r1ot~l~.r dice 
J_Jc,;ses rEonoy ... 
l~o:.v sleeping r-egl1larl;y-
J.abot1r l:i11es ~ 
i~1 A 1 s 
2 hcur3l 
and >as the 
oy 
' 
O's roor:; at 
2 _; J, a yov.nr;er 1 br·o t:-1e:r 1 ( i;vrc ~;enerations 
re1noved.) f_-ro~n IIr.:i.la-Lta. 
hi;-:1 tt') 
e1;~e1: ~1J a,11~,-
the',,:.. (~:1<ied ·to 
1); "~ c---l- '-\ C> "'<'.'0-, '.1">4 1 
J ..!_CB ct v "-·~lv .. Lu.,JO ~-·- -1.-
ch 
l 
::1ctr.:. (le 
Il€;'\_;·er 1:'3ttt:~:·~ed). 
:_;e rs ar·e- ndlJ'"' 
~he. 1"'ocd 
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Fufuli readil:y· uses so::-Je o:f 1'1is l::inst1ip for 
advantage v-1i th little concern abcut an~'/ of r·eciprocal -
exchange; in other cases he makes some attempt to achieve 
a more balanced relationship and is generous in turn as 
resou::·ces e.110111.. I,Sobility is a ltey factoI.~ in this, for it 
is a way of manipulating ties to best ad'rantage. A:nongst 
his contacts in town are a number of older :nigrants in 
e;ood jobs and regular quarters, readily capable of raeeting 
tl1e obliga·tio~1 to provide food to ar(ro11e tr1at turns up at 
the appropriate time, and able to provi.de otc,er kinds of 
assistance as well. Pufuli relies on tiiese contacts a 
;:;:::-eat deal. CO\..:tld stay mo:r:·e per:-~anently t-iith an.;y 01:e 
of these oldex· kin; tl1e oD.ly disadvantage is tt1at older 
men are disposed to ving advice 
exploits of ;,10unger kin. This is reasc !l r.·1t1y 1 
or1e point, Fv.fuli r1oved in v1i a sctiocl frie::d, ~Ta:::es, 
at TuvaI·ul1u. fie said at the ti~ue, ti1at he ':1;;As si.cl-::. of being 
reproached b,y 
kinsn1e11 arid co-resideri.tG lr·or:J. f·.o.lai t;1 ge.:::_erully) 1 . and 
1;ould rat~'ler live ;41i tl1 sorr:eone else. 'i1':1is 't last 
long, it did 11ot s·top hiu-: continuing 
relatives and joining in activities with them. Re was 
bei11g select;:L ve though, and. nvoidir~@; oblo1uy as r:-.ucl.1 as 
possible. 
J?t1.fuli ts closest f.rie:::lds are peer friends, 
i3ua:,~e11"3. and. neigQbot.J.ring harnlets.. Tl'1ey a1·e all ~,:i:osrt1en, 
'bi"otilcrs 1 an.d 1 cousins' up to several generatio11s 
• close:' tl1an tl·1e !.~est, 
a relatic~ship to the re 
4-07. 
Konomia arid V!ae 'asi; rather ·tl1ere is a v1ide r1e t11ork of 
intimate contacts with whom he shares cor:ipany and exchanc;es 
favours, depending on where he is at a"1y particular tLne. 
The strategy of spreading friendly relations widely amongst 
peers is a coc1mon one. It derives basically from an 
understanding of, and an ability to use, the idiom of 
friendship, defined in rural terms, with its ec:1phasis on 
equality in social relations, and transactions governed by 
generalized reciprocal exchange. With 'ro 'ambai ta migrants, 
friendship is just as readily extended to non-kin and 
non-To' a:-:ibaita town dwellers through encounters in 
einployment and in other contexts. J?1lfuli • s contacts 
include for.rner v1or~k-n1ates as v.rell as kins:nen ar:d vvan·tol{S. 
Itinerant town dwellers lead an uncertain and '.rnstable 
existence, with limited resources and a te::idency to rely 
on others. Transactional relations shift accordingly. 
But just as easily as they change, so they can be easily 
talcen up again. 
As tl1eii~ experier1ce grov:Is, 1nig:ear1ts like Ftlfuli build 
up an extensive network of on-going relationships, with 
obligations on both sides. \·Ji th close kin, and especially 
those older than him, Fufuli takes more than he gives. 
1·t is of no co11cern to him. Tl1ese are r:toral claii::s, \·1t1icl1 
may or may not be reciprocated in the future. Regardless, 
it is not something to worry about now. Except for 
balanced exchanges such as loans of money, reciprocal 
obligations are situationally defined. m•. J.nis means 
returning son1e favour in the future, v1l1en, and if, tl1at ever 
becomes possible. 
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B •v-1as sitt a_round the labour lii-1es -tode._y; he 
a:r.·rj~ved in ·t;()1t111 t 11eek 3J.1d s·t '<'Jit;hout a 
jol). 'dt:ile kie v10.t'e the:r~e, R, cal in from 
... ~ 'U... }f,;_; G:C\·) 3 ( G) 
soo11 after took t1ir;1 ~:lSide and. gave some m:>r:.ey. 
B explained later that he bad helped R in a 
similar position two ;years previously. 
On this occa.sion R did not know B was in town until he 
happened to meet him. Because he had just been paid, he 
was able to :fulfil an on-coing obligation to offer help 
to B. It is these kinds of relationships in which r:iigrants 
becor.ie involved. Whether mic;rant X is e;oing to be able to 
~eciprocate lp given in one tance by migra:1t Y at 
some future date, will depend on whether their paths ever 
cross again, and X's econornic c:._rcurris tar:tc es \<1~en tl1a t 
happens. a t.ir:1e v1:-ien t11ey· r::eet aga.in, X ill 
out of work, or is otherwise poorly off, all he needs to 
do is apolo::;ize for not being able to he 
obligation to Y open. 
To the extent that they are as mobile as each other, 
with whom there is so:ne l Li.hood or continui social 
rela_t2.011si.1j_p, then t;l1e 1Jor3sj_bility of so2e }::i.t1d. cf balar1ce 
is high. Tl1is is one recison for 
kinsirnn and people case 
above, R and B are fror:i nei5t1bourir1g h8Ji1le on l·'alai ta.) 
is not safe to a_ssumc tr1a.t evt:1:.cyone treat 
the exchange of favours eq~_1al l"espor:si 
concern. T'1e situational element in 
01.:-der to 
ty and 
relB.tions 
+· v 
place 
~f'l;.e deli t cf 
described by many terms. In To'ambaita, 
means to 'beg with deceit' • Pidgin words with a similar 
mea.ning are r:ieka •to deceive or trick', sit~~ 'trick', 
swi tim 'bribe 1 or 'flatter' , ~ (from Lau 'osa' osa 
deceive or flatter'). People wi:lo make a habit of turning 
up at other people 1 s places around meal-ti.me are said to 
~ for food, exploiting the o bl j.gat ion tnat the ]'o 'ambai ta 
recognize, to of':fer foo(i to \risito:.'ls. 
In r::eka bel1aviour the idiorn of :fr•iend.shi}) is ca~C'l"'ied 
through and used in maEipul&tive ways for specific cajns. 
Basically, it means inr:;ratiating elf \Yi someone else 
in such a way as to eventually be offei'ed 01.' value • 
• '*. thit:1 man, a r::'dD i·1orker fr·o~n \Veste:r-n 
Solonons I used to meet; occasionally 
at; the n1ar•}{et.. O::ie <ia::;r l1e met me tr1ex·e and 
aslce<l r:ie fo:' sonic tcbacco ~o '"'C1ll a cir-~;arett;e,,. 
sat ar1d srt:ol:ed for· a ':.rhi.lE·.. I ::.·.sJ-:r:::(l h 
'What is your place like? Any good?' He 
replied: 'Yes Gur place :is f.ood. ' 
I said: 'iiovJ rrrJ.c.h. is it to bu.y 8. 
said: 'Five pound only.' 
1\11d v1e storied abott t l'·Ialai. t~1 c1en ·1:ho had 
ina:::.~ried girls i11 ·t:I1e :1J es te:c11 
told hin abo'..tt K, ther 
t~irls stop yet?' I asked 
he said# So I said to him: 
·~o 1,ra11'"' "oou"'-- +-o:::·-::."'··'.1e· ~ ' 
Solorr~_o:c.s <? 
! nt:y-
I 
• _t~y, t·_211e, ' 
Sor;ist_.i ':1e, le·t us 
b ~' -'-"--0. '-' v C)t:: VJ-- .)..- ,. 
trnha+- ~·i~ .. ir-1"1-r·t ·,..~0- cp"-ia· ~ e v1a11t to 
.L "'v _,.J_J_ --6),J" ' ,.-....... •.-<+'....0-. • 
go \'.ii th TJe; I 11a\re 2;0 t: a sister· 1 I intro 1i1,,ice 
"OU ''0''\ 0 t:i 1~·-e 1 .; ;:::;. .. \;;_,_.,. 
10h no * I said, 'T an1 a11 old. 1n0_11. 1 
'You be an c ld. :;;an, b:Jt: v;hcn yc:L1 g:et; to 
our plac::7, you ~_,;ill be no:r·-ry .. ' 
So we s he too~ tc s 
place; tf1(; !::,,}~"; ~ 
'I'here, he \-;ife to coo1: so de t:;~:,, a11cl 
\'Jl:1ile toc~t ;·r:e tc ·c11e 
pie tures., on pay~:..r::;:; fo·c ::.t~ aLl tf)e 
t:i.me. 
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Where meka behaviour really becomes a test of skill and 
ability is in the field of sexual relations. The most 
accomplished practitioners are able to solicit sexual 
favours, even ingratiate themselves with families to the 
point where they are eventually offered girls in marriage. 
What is indicated here is a high degree of self-interest 
in social relations, more than older To'ambaita people 
wocJ.ld accept as appropriate in conformity 1-1ith kastom. 
The self-seeking of the young in town means that they 
depend on and take advantage of kinship relations and 
language group relations, yet do it in such a way as to 
put themselves above the constraints and responsibilities 
that such dependence entails. Specifically, they disrer:;ard 
the obli3ation to reciprocate. 
Money and Social Relations 
Collecting detailed and comprehensive information on 
the spending patterns of young mi2o;rants was extremely 
difficult. 'rhe fact that many hm1e uncertain incooes based 
on a C0!:"1bi11ation of e;if·ts, loar1s, garcbling ar1d car1ual 
employment is an initial problem; beyond that there is a 
general reluctance amongst young men to disclose too much 
about what they earn and how they spend Deception is 
cor:nnon amongst themselves and with outsiders. Giving false 
and misleading information is a comE1on way of manipulating 
social relations for shoi't-term adva.ntac;es. 
H called in to see me about 7 o'clock. Talked 
for a 1·1hile. Hadn't eaten and aui te concerned 
abct1t cver;:/one in tt1ei~ L""co~n .. s2id tr.at they 
v1ere coinple tely out of f'ood a11<i· o-u. t o.f :noney 
until the end of the month (another week). Went 
on lilrn this, and inevitably asked to Kaon 
(borrow) some r.wney till en, to buy some--
food for everyone in the room. I gave him 
'.t2. 
Met A later on and asked him w':lat H had 
bouc;ht for them. Looked surprised. Told 
rr:e that they 11adn it; seer1 H aJ.l n.ig11t. They 
heard from someone else that he had gone to 
the r.:.ovies. 
With stratee;ies like this being employed all t!ie time, it 
was very diffioul t to keep traolc of the nume:::·ous transactions . 
in 1:1l1ich ::t'o:.tng rr:icrants are invcl ved. 
The three forrr1s of spen.d.inr_; tb.at Strather·n (19r;5: 316) 
spending on \L"':'ban style, arid sper~ding on ;:·el:J tior1s!'iir1s - also 
have so:rre applicability to the To' a•r;bai ta. I'o encor:~pass 
all sper1dir._G t11c1t c:oes or1 I t·;culd 
follows: 
A. Su-bsist;ence: foo(l, seals boug}1 t 
~ater, kerosene, f 
household exper1ses. 
;or~1 as 
ren~, 
ct:f1er' 
B. Personal: tobacco, cicarettes, beer, dice, cards, 
, clothes, transport. 
C rnrnnc.oc+·i·o.,...."' .. f:-,0~1··-l ;-;c.1'""'~--:01·s-0~•-,s· • .J.. <;:;i.-1. ¢0. v ;.;.,..;,/ O v .. c._ -1."C...;..t..lV-'- t" .i. .. -'-l:'"' • 
D. Savings and 
C!"edi t, rote~ 
(ka~bani), tances* 
Ir1vestr::e11ts: banlz: d_eposi ts, 
i11v-c~s-tE1e:n ts, joi.nt; business 
c11ai11 let-'cers"' 
ts 
ove:eseas 
vestlt:ents, 
Tl1e wajoI·i ty of mig:rants -9..I'e paid_ ~;(;nthly a:1d one 
spending is done within a feu days of being paia. This 
is when people buy r:ieals in town, 
food, have sess , place clicc, 
pay debts, purchase clothes, of tr:cney, 
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.ride i_n taxis, to the rnovies, arid try -[~.,,... vv buy suff:i.c ient; 
food .to last u11til next pay day. In last e::1deavc)tlr 
they do not al\1asrs succeed. E\rer:: if a mi£::!'&t~t o·" .. a mi;;rant 
house'.1old buy sufficient for their needs, the demands ef 
visitors and itinerant town dwellers, often means that they 
run out before next en. Once all money is spent and food 
has run out, it becomes necessary to borrow money, steal 
food, r,1eka. :neals and food from o-t11er tcv1n d1,'Jellers, or 
eventually by \'iith nothinG, (get by on an 
empty st;or.1acl-i). 112..gher paid adopt t'1e same spending 
patte~n, with the exception that they are treated more 
fav"ourably by store-keepers it1 to\'lLi,, are e;iven credit 
x·ecent ;yea:es, fferent sectors of 
paid on the 2Gth of each • Others are paid fortnio;htl;r 
or half-::nonthly + 1 .... srriall p:ropor,:::icn of casv.al v:o:_eJ:ors ar-e 
paid \·1celcly. \'Ji th t;his 'la:cia ti on, i. t mear.:s that t11e1~e 
are r!.O\V :nore o.pportu::lities for to\·111 residen.ts to bo:::ro\·T 
from each other during the ·times t;lla t the:;r 2 .. :re shor·t;. 
\'Jorkers in di:Cferent indust1:ies oaintain o.lterr1ating 
th overlappin:;i: pay cycles they 
take it i11 turr1s to help each othe:r-
pay pe:ciods. All bacl1elor ;;orke:cs tend to be 
hi value, 
each c 
or eight £::.re i11 so~::e }-~iI:d of debit oI· credi Jc 
nu:Tiber of e.re, and 
the value of de1)tS &"1d credits, is cons f:r:·on:; 
one pay period to the next. Sich arrange er en 
place amongst workers in ree;ular contact with each other, 
and the partners involved include many non-kin and 
non-'l'o 'aJ1bai ta friends and work-tr.ates as well as kin and 
wantoks. While borrowins and lending takes place arr.angst 
friends, these transactions, (mostly described as ~ 
transactions), are distinct from gift transactions 
urban rnic:rar1ts in New Gui11ea (St1"a-:;hern, 1S'75; Sl;.elclbn, 1977), 
'a:n'caita. 
Tl1e only cases -c1:.at I observed i~'1volved pai:::.~s 
agr•eeirLg to pool sorr:e of 
time on an alternating basis. Tlrn a:nounts .,,;ent up to 
50 pe-=- cent of ;,-vages, and t:he practice \·1as desc:r·ibed as 
f::igran.ts ">·iil~l often 
initiate somethint; like t:'1is in anticipation of r::akint; a 
will kar:ibani with others in advance, order to bave a 
large sur:i of r:1oney at the time when be is ready to go 
home. 
into account that up to one-half or 
t1Io··thirds of wa(SeS r.my be channelled through debit and 
ioned earlier, by far 
on subsi_stence ancl persona]_ exper1c.li ture. This ir:.cltl_des 
r:mney t 0::1 food and r~eals., ancl s1::en 
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movies, clothes and otl:1er ente1·t;ainruent a~"our1d tov:n 9 JJuring 
a t·110 month period 
labour lines, earning $35 to $40 a month, spent around $5 
a month on food (making up the rest of \>'hat they ate 
through visits to relations, g5,fts of food fro'!l home, and 
gifts from town residents with e;ardens), and they spent 
$20 to $25 each on beer, dice, and movies. Both of them 
borrow extensively and keep outsta:-idins debts with several 
other workers. 
Like the money that is spent on food for ho~1sehold 
consuciption, r.mch of the money that is spent on beer and 
dice is also a co11tribution to social :7elatio11ships. All 
dr·:Lnking in t:ov.in tak::es place in cor.~1;any. l':e~1 
or1e or other of the puOl:ic drinl::.:i11c plci,ces aro 
the~l buy supplies at a store and dl .. i11lc i:1 0}1e 
ther r;o to 
town, or 
Preferences 11ary from one n1or1th to the next ar1i _frora 
v1orker to \Vorl<:er. T11ose t11ho e;o to 11otel_s, d_r·ink as mu.cl'1 
with their work-mates and other town friends, as they 
i.n hotels they 
show their interest and involven:ent in wider social 
relations, and in public activity generally. Hotel drinking 
tends to be heavy and expensive. 'J'hose involved, drink out 
their money within a very short period. done in 
sleeping quarters is mo!'e private and exclusive. Here only 
f:cier1d.s c1x.~i11k together, or sraall l~roups of peers f1"0~ the 
same area of r1aJ..aita. If they are al.l \\10=-king, those 
in.vol ved ·.-1ill put in roug;hl;:l equal amounts of to bay 
, 
rreneT·aJ~ized reciprocal excl1an~:~e 
v - ~ 
co:cmon, with short-term 
r1:0::-e specific spend.ins on social relationships, as 
when money is given, or it is borrowed or loaned from 
others, is another feature of migrant spending. It is here 
that we e;et into the area of remittances. In considering 
this, it is useful to separate transactions v6th people 
at home from transactions with other town residents. 
People at ho::1e believe st::-ongly that going to town is 
a way of earnin0 a good and reliable income. Those who go 
into \-rage employxer;.t are a'J.tornatica.lly assur.1ed to be better 
off fir;.ancially than people still li vin~s- at home o ::!hether· 
true or !"lot, it r;;8ans tl1at there a:ce co_nstant 
demands for srr:ull gifts and st1ppo1"t of one or another, 
passing from lv~alai ta to Iloniara~ The der.:ands a:cc n1ore 
they are now doing in increasing numbers as tra1relling 
becorr:es easier. Visitors to town impose an immediate 
obligation on their working to look after them and 
provide them with gifts of money and town p:1rchases. 
Bi talia is a young migrant ( 18 ;years) from Dafu. 
This is his third trip to town. He has been working for an 
electrical contractor for just over 12 months. He is paid 
$13 a fo:t'tnir;ht. 1rhese are some of the requests and 
payments be made in i;,arch and April, 1971f, 
$4 to yottT!f'.:8::.-' 
tov1n'" L~ tter 
hi:c to seni a bag of 
do»-·1n to tao 
at'r:Lved in 
requesting 
($4 to $5) 
youx1cer brot11or; $"10 to his F:S\·J 
~~i-.An 1 ) vis tov111 fox:· t;\~o \·;eeks 
wi son. She did not 
a.sj-.: c tal,ia i'elt: a st;ro112 
obligm;ion to help her. 
29.3.74 $4 to younger brother; $1 to eldest 
bro·t;her passinc; throt1gh Honiara. 
12 .4. 71; $'+ to younc;er brother; $1 to distant 
cousin newly arrived in town. 
26.4.?L; $2 to younzer brother: $2.50 to father's 
brother nev1ly ar·rived in t<"J\'ln on bis t·1ay 
to work at Sol. Js. Plantations oil palm 
estate at Nr:al 'u. This 'father' 
wanted Bitalia to buy him a bag of 
but;e0e and a cooki11f~ pot .. :o start him 
off in his job. Je passed on another 
1:equest fro:r;. talia 1 s n1a te.rnal uncle 
(f,~l:l'Bf3) to buy h o. I>oucn \'latcl1 (second 
time he has n1ade request). 
Bi talia has more requests for help fro>:1 his relations than 
he can afford to meet. During this period, he deferred 
r·equests f:r·om l1owe and o:nlJ~ raade gif·ts to :-elations 
who turned up in fioniara. Fleeting these requests al.one 
tool;:,: i:..7 :per cex1t of l1is incon:e. 1J::l1is v:as the hif~hest 
amount spent on home relations of all tho young rd23rants 
that I ques'tioned Oll this.. r·t is 110t ir1sip;11ifica11t tl1at 
a stron13 con:mitment to the oblit;ations a:'.1d expectations 
that exi.st between kinsmen. 
.llooncst i 4Cinerant: v:orke:rs l E'u.fuli, :eeG1i tlances are 
ne[;lie;ible. 1fhe money the.t the,y earn is mostly spent in 
to\vn on food and personal interests. Fufuli received 
fr'oru home Jul;y and Au;ust, 1974 
but t!1e:n. 
\Vrot;e and aslz-:od to a cool<::ir1r:; :po-t and other 
kitch.en llterts.lls to i1olp l1lrn set ;;,p household. Fufuli 
r·equest .. v;as t s Urotb,er 
st1ould l1ave thougllt 0£ tb .. eso t:l1irlt:-:;S \Vl:1Gn he v1as v:orking i.n 
• 
I . 
. n.s 
brothe:r· * s needs j_nte.:ci'er·e 11Ji th 1·1i.s ov-1n irl.t;eres 
The two FWD workers that I oentionod earlier, over 
the two month period concerned, sent $6 and $10 
respectively, no more than 12 per cent of what they earned. 
Both men have widowed mothers and are co"1stant 
pressure to send rr:oney home. Generally speakinc;, bachelor 
migranvs find it eas to put off O-r i.gnore recru.cst:.s 
from borne completely, and to confi1'.e the 
borne people \.'lho r::ake the trip to ·tov.r!l. rrov1n dl,,tellex:s J.:1 
ereploy~ect ·have an obli~ation to help new in 
to\vn hri th sn:all - in.c z:er:;be:·s their· ov1n 
local descent group, f.l11C'" co-reside~1ts 
locality as them. pres tat ions C<in. 
as close kin and others retnain 
People like Bitaiia, for exa2pJ.e~ will on 
he is 
' 
sisters and cousins, now travs and l i virJg .in tov111 in 
i1ur.:bers"' 
relations for young bac11elors, this ta1-::s·s 
exper1di "ture 
little 
• n:en, t all tt~ r2Bn l~.ving in 
To'a~baita roo~s in the 
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(costing $40 to $50 each). Only one man, amont,st all 
bike. Only higher paid workers earnint; more than $40 a 
month are able to save for such items. Spending on 
persor1al interests and tneeting socinl obligations also 
affects savings and investn;er:ts. l''ew bachelor migrants 
have bank accounts. Those that do, have very small 
deposits in them. :B'rom time to time migrants are encouraged 
to save ~:;or1e3" and t11ey respond positj,vely to ince::1tives to 
do so. vi hem Jim u~nafaf>lu was working at the tobacco 
factory he persuaded wor·1<:ers to open savincs fi.ccounts a_nd 
make regular de:posi:-ts. l'.ay, 1972, two-thirds of the 
factory 1,-1or1"~-force had opened accour1-ts.. s:;.nce t.T:Lm 
tJmafaalu died, those who are left at the facto:cy have lost 
inteI·est e.nd the idea has not been car:::·ied on. other 
cas0s, small croups of brot~ers and close rela 
have started jo savine;s sche:nes to seet i::1per1ding 
cor:-i::titrr:e11ts or to launch so:rie joint investrcent project. 
Orie FdD \·Iorls:or n:e11tioned ear lie.::;, is lved saving 
n~oney \·;ith tv10 'Orotl1ers for a ;:~ar.r·iage co:ning up in t't1e 
near future. 
i~oney is indispensable for urban living, but it is 
difficult to earn, easy spend, and at the cen~re of 
rr:ajor i:r1equali ties \'ll1icl1 your:tg mig;ra:r1ts :"esen~ a.r11i bar·ely 
con::prelier1d" f·~or~e;y earn.ed qu::ckly dissipated. 'by urban 
li v l11g; is also quickly dissipated throui;h Jleeting 
soc obli"::at.:.ons. 1I1his is the l::ir1d of cioice \'Jhich 
face. the:::, 91·cpcrtio:::i 
:5_ons of 
selfish:c1ess and \-Vas tefu1.ness are tr:·eated. 
ely is pt:J.rt of their style; j_ t town 
exciting and attractive as a place to live. The main 
decision that they face is how ouch they want to do this 
alone, and how much they are prepared to share wi_th ethers. 
Given the interests that they have, the option of doing 
~ 
thir:gs alone, of Jc:ontrak' is a very attractive one. 
At a certain point this means jeopardiz their relatior.s 
with others, particularly wa:0toks. 
room. 
, tl:e lack 
Rafi 11,'.'.ls j11St rJoved 
Tie is fed up v:itb 
of co-operation, , and cor1s ta,nt 
.. vis~~ • iie !10\'l a l"'oor:: pi~ovided by 
his o·,::r1 s, a:r.;.d spends er:1plo~1c:r, or;:;z111izes 
~uch tice wandering 
tha11 v;i th v,·s.ntoks. 
l.;:cnt:!:'a~z. 
around to 1trn or1 s 01·,·n rather 
He pre.fers to clo thin~~s 
D ited tov:n 
than Hafi, r.iarricd, 
settler;1eI1t). 
"".-;ee~: ( 
lives 
D: t r:Jll,Y d.Oll t L; ~tOU 1 i ~ve th 
? ;fny <icr:' t you 
your people anynorc?' 
Rafi: 'They was rry rr,one;y. 
.. ·;rea·rs older 
ne i f-;hl)Ol.lr·ing 
your J>eo ple 
around with 
jo £e money is 
C!:hey al\•1a~ys spoj_l ( 
s a1;1ay~ ... 
bf1tani a e·t-,.er5,~tting I 
D: 
earn. ltr1J'"f1o'd, 
'This is rubbish ~-au a:-;:e :: .... cllov1ing. 
It very bad. th 
;rour ·.,:an tol:;:s. Yo·u r1ever 
happen, v1neii you Digt1t r;.eed help. I 
1. r~ontra!~ c:.i. Pid2;j.11 re used to cribe action 
i11 \·lh::,ch a ne~son d<)eS ()::1 his oi•r:1, does 
not share t·:3_th otl1ers. s 1Jsar:e cl" :from 
ueriod soon after the \lar, when 2iGrants 
\·;ere ~::i vo:1 cash in lieu ci~ r11~ior1s, and 
~ 0 SDO~Ql-b~ 1 ~t•• for• 1J\1 1~ s1,·o· ~ -0~0a 
_..__. ~ _,_,;.i- .,._.,,.•.-~ ,j _,,_ _,,,.. ..,. ''"""'"'""""' 
Vi~i.ile er:plo,y::_;crrt.., i·Jo\«' :L-t is use,i to re 
kir1d of incli-vid~_1al:i ~3 tic b8ha 7vt.011r ~ as t'il'len a 
cocks C\1.:r1 to tl~e :-:o\ries 
elf, or does anythir:.c e 
1tafi: a.11 rir~h·t. iiih is ·is •.1l1a t s1ii 'l;s 
D: 
~y This is what I want to do~ 
Tbs trouble with wan they 
':.tr:_L; te nl l :-:1,r ~'.'~c:1c:,::', 
'What more val,1able, 
rnoney?' 
:.-.·t; "-"e:~y ·o.:_ :: • : 
your people or 
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The final pointed question reveals the dilemma that young 
town workers are in. There was no attempt dciring this 
conversation to ascertai11 t•1hether there v11as ar1y ir.ibalance 
in the transactions taking place between and other 
home people. Relations wtth home people cannot be reduced 
to these kinds of calculat;ions. ·rhere is a hi5he:i:' · r::oral 
imbalances .. 
themselves or sharing it v1i t11 others. are oe 
told by older-- r::en frorn horne is tl;at, ii' tt.ie3r are 
conform with =:.::..t:.;;~-o::.:mc:., continue to rccoznize 11o:r;e ·values, 
and rr~aintain tb.eir home re la tio11s i:r1 good r·e1)air, then 
is to share with others. 'l'he way which they resolve 
tl1is diler.1ma is mainly to share ainongst tt1e!r;sel ves, a11d 
thereby maintain friendly relations with their peer!:;, as 
Her1ce 
and lending, and the sharing that 
dr·in.l;:j_ng sess ior1s, dice p;ames 1 !TO to the navies! and 
sharir1r~ f'ood. 
It is while 1 town, 
t . ' 'I' ' b ' ~ f . t .. l ' t ' economy, nai; young ·o am ai .. a l.rs oecome se_.t-suppor 1.ng. 
'l'hey do so also part of a wide network of 
social relations, bound by obligations of mutc:tal support 
and mutual concern. Money may be used to maintain and 
consolidate these relations. It may be used to extend them 
and invest in new friendships. Spending on social relations 
is what is expected and demanded of them. '!'he alte:'.'native. 
is spending it on themselves. For people looking for 
independence this is an attractive option. Not many 
carry it through to the extent where they live alone and 
spend i::ost of their money on their own. This is extreme 
behaviour, constrained by accusations of selfishness 
(fan;.;a bila la) or pride (nau ni ba' ita). T!ie person who 
cl1oosef; to so kon trak may ignore tl1ese accusations.. r~~ost 
people cannot, and would rather adopt other st:;:ategies 
which involve sharing but interfere the least uith the 
thinc;s that they enjoy Jn town. 
migrants largely share amongst themselves. '.i'he sharing 
in,101 ·v·es s;nall gifts and srnall boJ'I'0'.1i11G 2,nd lend:l11e; 
transactions. Ti1rou5l1 thern, peer·s a1'e to n;aintain 
relations with each other, while also taXing best 
advantage of what town has to offer them. This means that 
r.coney forms the basis for an alternative l style in 
, i:eportant; to biranf.~a.a l<:ala v1ane, the t k£1si:;oo of yortng 
men'. 
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Bus-Dri 'rer and Classifieci \'f orke:c·: Se·Ctlecl f1i~-:rants in To1t1n 
0 v.rar1001,~ i-::.:.\O i."'..1 do 
insaed long maen blong iu, 
iu kalasifae woka long taon 
iu no savi luk bak long mi; 
taem iu finis from wok long taon 
ill kar:i ba}( horn ar;en, 
iu stap with mi long horn, 
iu en mi sem poa nomoa. 
Oh wantok, what is it 
inside your mind, 
you a classified 1vor'ker in tovm 
no longer think about me; 
when you finish working in tovm, 
you' 11 co01e back horce again, 
there we will stop together, 
poor as each other. 
(Polio String Band 'Happy Day') 
An increasing number of mi;e:rants are committing 
themselves to long term wage employment and extended 
residence in town. Out of 105 men surveyed in 1974, 57 
(54 per cent) have been in their present jobs for two 
years or longer, while 2? (26 per cent) have been in their 
jobs for five years or more. Older, stable workers now 
corr.prise a significant proportion of the 'Difrant population. 
Of those who have been .in their jobs for two years or mo:c·e 1 
sixty per cent are earning over $40 a month. liot all 
settled workers are successful, yet they do have higher 
averaf;e incomes than younger mi<;rants. I.:Ore reliable and 
successful money earning is one of the critical differences 
be tvJecn them. 
A strons:;er commitment to wace employment and more 
extended absence frorJ I~alai ta raises the possibility of 
pe::·r;:ar..e11t separation fror.:1, rural 1 ife and ::::u.r.,a..L acti.vi ty. 
We micht expect some weake6in~ in rural soc~al ties, a 
reduced interest and lack of involvement in village affairs. 
So far there is ·rery little evidence for this amonc;st the 
'fo • ambaita. On the contrary, older migrants appear to 
have much closer ties with people at home than younger, 
less experienced migrants. As they settle into regular 
employment and co;i:mand higher incomes, To' ambai ta town 
dwellers affirr:i their attachment to rural communities and 
kin relations; they take a more responsible interest in 
village affairs. In town, they remain just as muc~ a part 
of s;roupint;s formed by close k:in and people from the same 
settlenents en nalaita as other 'lligrants. Not only this, 
they often play a leading role :in the activities of these 
groupings, takint; a close interest in what everyone 
doing, intervening in the case of trouble, orc:anizing 
e;atherin,3s periodically, and other~ 111ays to 
maintain rural ties in town. 
1rhis may be illustrated by doscribin1; the role of one 
senior Civil Servant in organizinc a u2,ti for r::ic;rants 
.....____ c 
from h:is villa5e. The man :is Rofeafau and he in £1is 
late thirties. 
Rofeafau has been living away frcr,1 hon:e for ever 
t 1\f8Ilty yen"r"'C :;;;,-..; <:::: lU-'iec; c~,.--..D•Q V!=>!'.l-...~C! 1'!''1"'"'1r} n<r-
' ,- '°"'.<.Oo ""-t~.J-U '....<.. "" ;,,;\;.,c '' .,,._,_J.. .. , "'n\..LJ-,.-.<. CC 
in to\·vn \.:hen 1:1e \1,ras you.nrz;, several ~renrs r).f 
foroal schoo includ Rabaul, 
1:iap0,1a i'-1e'.V G-L1inea, anti ten :r~eu1"'s 
service~ occasior1 for 
celebrat for his youncest 
011e J'ea:r old. 1:1as 1)ee!1 ,,,,.~''" 
pa0i v.~as tield a·t lij_s 
re.n-;-~-,.r. l~o•- t•he (2._()""fAT''")'f•~n+. ()~ ·-v'-'U L 1.~ ,, ,._.. v ..,,t,,,;,,.,., -'-'" V 1 .l\ 
near Tiepart-rnent of ,;eolo:::ical 
i1oi'eafau v10I*l<s. 
Ulunsu;a 
Bofeafa11 
church. 
a_nd are l::ee:r1 
he ..d a lot of bea:;j_r~f:; 
bir·tl1day 
t·\·1i11s 1just; 
"1C;h_O I ,,.-·__, /" 
·::hei·e 
'.1nd 
this 
l'lates 27 & 28: i held by Ulungga migrants, 
Honiara. 
Of the D:?cb., ,_,___ 
v1as p::--ovided .. 
Just· over 
came to it, and the food that 
rrhe on a f3t~nday. 
( :E1ls:te 
r,,.-·, "' .-""+' .0 n c..))~ i1Vbv Qi, ;;..,, 
ljlun~~g~a or neir;l1bour~inf~ harnlets. They 
includ~ed Rofec\f'au 1 s brother arJ.d l1is family, a 
g1"'ottp of his· 1:iaternal relatior1s, a large group 
of Dis v:ife 's reJ.ations, another .i"'ami.ly 
distantly related to Hofeafau. Comini>; from 
the sar:ie locality on ;·.;alai ta, rr:cs t of the people 
who atte:1ded the pati are also Seventh Day 
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Adventists. A;r:onF;st the r::rov.p ai; the pa ti 
young single r\en stead out ~as a sectionO?i-tbeir 
ot,1n. Ai'ter the1n- v;ere a nur.::OeI· slif;l1tly older 
rr.en, n1arrif:d, \',rith their v;ives and .farnilies in 
to:;;n. The ;1outt1.fulness of tcvin resid.errts is 
readiJ_y apparent. Xone of tl1c c:co-:J.p here vie.re 
ove1"' t+O year~s of ar;e. 
purpose cf the was ~he sharing of 
food cooli.::ed i:c. fro11t of 1 s hot1se .. 
Supplies of sl1, chickens, coconuts, sweet 
potato, cassava, taro ot:t,.er J'ood 1das broug;-ht 
i11 th:eo~1::t1 the au co11tri'r>11t:ed 
largCsric quantity., b~t :nost cf those 'Hl10 
at~ended also contributed food with 
'J:o • ta :r11e :'/ou.n.~- 1:.1hom 
I 1,,;ant ( tl1e c·f ~~ofeai"a1.i 1 s and her 
husband) , a s of sweet potato, 
and soL;e (Jtl'1e:r· i'c~;:·:ilies ::'ade 
r:10r11inp: an oven 
ar-:.d ever:;-021e 
foocl \·tas 
.. ered e::~:~:·ly 011 
cook the food. 
After it was cooked 
the· 0ve11 v;as opened 
t1ad -:red, 
laid out on 
leaf inats t1:::der the tT·ees in feafau ts 
.itfte.r eating, e·veryone s ta~1ed z1r·o11nd to 
up a11d talk, I'etur:t1i11c~~ to tl1eir t1or~:es 
af·te-r::1oon ... 
ba.ckyard. 
clean 
late 
:.<les sl:oi·Jinc the l:ind of role that older ::·ien are pl 
in :;:;a:i.nto.ining rural ties in to\vn, this als<) sho;,1s 
11ov1 ru:.t."al "Ialues are being t1pl1e_ld in the con 
ancl ern:plc;y·merrt .. ~1' t. cl t i J.:le pa 1. v1as cori.'" 11c e.c much 
alonr; the same lines as it would be if it were held on 
Ealai ta. Even the food was s uain difference 
It '«Jas explai:;.1e(l to ue 
di.s 
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t;lie way in which it was or1:,anized, the food that was eaten, 
the wa,y in ;:hich food ·,ias IFepared acd se.rved. Attendance · 
at E;iropean pati is controlled by invitation, whereas l'lith 
proper To'anbaita pati there is no such restriction. In 
the event, except for me and. one or two others, it was only 
Ulungga people and their relatives 1v'.10 attended this oati. 
Being on a Sunday, being in a relatively inaccessible part 
of town, being mainly Seventh Day Adventists (with their 
food restricticrw), and being an occasion where those who 
attended would ~e expected to contribute some food, it did 
those closely relatQd to Rofeafau. 
oati is one \•1ay i11 '-:!hich .senior t'.!it:;ra.nts 
bring tocel;her people from the sa:ne area, and help to sustain 
on-go int: cxcha11g-e 1"olatior1s bet\vee11 them. Iiolding 
prestigious posit;ions in the work-force, they enhance 
tb.eir standing .ft1r·Gber in a raore ·traditional 'ria-;;,r, by 
sponsoring these small feasts. So far, ~, in this foru 
are re la ti vely infrequent e-r,rents" This \·ras tl";.c o'.:ll:r one 
that came to my notice in '197Lt. Children's birthday 
celebrations are one reason i:;iven for orcanizing such 
events, rilarriages held in town are acother. These are no·t; 
the only rnigran • 
The:::-e aL·e others which are :~ore exclusive events, limited 
to selected friends, and conducted n:ore along 
E~uroJ?e-9.11 lines.. These pa:ti "1.1ill be d isc"L:ssed to\,,·ards 
the end of this chapter. 
~:fhile exte residence in to',·,-n does x1ot :::ean tl1e 
Plates 29 & 30: Feast at ~\isiko on Malaita. 
c;.rad_ual abar1cion111ent of horne ties a11d dec.r·:;asinc:; ir1\rol vement 
j_n village-l)ased sociaJ_ relation8, n.eit:·ic;-r.~ docs it r.1et::i.n 
lack of involvement in wider urban relations. Increasing 
experience in town, more settled employment, leads to many 
new social contacts in town. Put very sj_rnply, migrants 
become involved in at least two sets of relations, one of 
which is centred on the area which they moved away from on 
Malaita, the other of which is centred in town, but also 
includes the numerous ties that have been built up as a 
rest1l t of rr:i2;ra.tory experience .. 
In elaborating on this I want tc introduce two long time 
tov111 d\,1elle1--3 from di~ffcrent localities c>n I-'2alaita., one, a 
man named Basi'oli, a classified worker (Class 111), and 
the son of a church teacher fro8 ~anakwai, the 6t~er a ~a~ 
naLled Sisifiu, a senior bus driver with the Guadalcanal B~s 
Co10.par0-, brought up as a pagar1 and r10\,_r ci Jehovah's '.;Ji t.ness 
fro::: the hi0;h bush villar:;e of 'Aisiko. Both of these 
men earr1 betr.'leen $70 and $80 a montl1 - the e):Dct figure 
varying accordine; to overtime, bonuses, and special rates. 
Basi'oli is 28 years old and has been working for the 
PWD for nine years, three years on Vial:li ta and six years in 
town. As a class 111 carpenter he takes responsibility :for 
nev; constr·uc·tion project;s, c:-i.r:t.d s1J.y;er·vises his o•:.rz1 f~a.ri.g o.f 
workers. He is married to a Kwara' ae (~irl he r~et in to·,:n, 
and they have tl1ree cl1ildren.. Tl1e~r li<.,-e in Bclcar:.3.fer·a-, 
\Vhe:r~e the;y 11ave beer1 x·entint; a house t'c:r.'cac;l1 tb.e 1)\·,:J .fo:r 
0'1er four years. 
SisifitJ. is 37 ;years old and l1as beer: v.ro:::-J::i_::Jt:.· in toi.:;rl 
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since 1964. He married on Ealaita in 1969 to a from 
a dis bI·a11ch of t11e sawe descent crou.1). Vlhen he 
returned to Honiara soon after this he found that his wife 
was involved with someone else and so he decided to stay in 
Honiara and divorce her. He has been in town ever since. 
He liv-es in quarters provided by the bus company at their 
depot in New Chinatown, occupying a small room on his own. 
Both of these men have wo:::-ked other places before 
coming to Honiara. This includes plantation work in the 
Russell Islands and for S ifiu, a pe:::-iod of work in the 
Western Solomons. Over the years that they have been away 
from home, and especiall:,<l \·:hile they have been in tov1n, 
the;y have come to know a lariz;e llllrnbe_t· of people. For 
Basi 'oli this includes past and pres0nt wor.k-mates in the 
F.~D, people met during spent in the FWD labour lines, 
neighbours froc1 Bokonafera, other members of _SSEC in 
town, and many more. Sisifiu has friends datinc; from his 
years in the Western Solomons and in the aussell lands. 
There are others from sev-eral years he sper1t ·;1ork5.nc th 
the Ports Aut;1ori ty, and .from the job he is in at present. 
In both cases, their friends and acquaintances are numerous 
and ethnically heterogeneous. Besides a large number of 
To I ar:ibai ta mie;rants' they include people frcr.l rcikopia' 
Sikaiana, the \iestern Solomons, Santa Ysabel, Onton('; Java, 
San Cri.stobal, and near1:t every other language E~x·cup on 
t·'alaita. 1:eonle v:i th 
. " 
'i:lhom tt1ey €XChange §S~eetiI12;S ir1 the Stree-t, or talk i.¥itf1 
occasionally; others, e as 
friends, are people 1:Jhorn the;:/ d:"'inlz period:i.cal , share 
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meals, and exchange all sorts of favours. Basi'oli, for 
example, has Baelelea friends living in settlements just 
out of town, through whom he gets firewood, sweet potato, 
and other vegetables. A close friend at work is a Tikopia 
man. They sometimes drink together, and visit each other's 
houses for meals. 
Basi'oli and Sisifiu also include a wide number of 
kinsmen, people from their home settlements, and wantoks 
generally, amongst their social ties in town. For Sisifiu 
this includes migrants from several hamlets in the hills of 
the To'ambaita peninsula: ,, .. k G ., K•''t Df "isi "O, wai au, ,a.;.o o a, a. u, 
Manafiu. Some of his im'.T!edi.ate kin ties are shown in 
Figure 12 (where he is No. 24). Amenest those he considers 
as 'his people' (to'e nia ki) are nu:1erous brothers and 
cousins, their spouses and children, several people a 
generation senior to him, sisters and cousins who have 
married into other croups and their husbands. Being in 
the hills, the place that Sisifiu comes from has no cash 
crop resources, and is relatively poor compared with the 
coastal areas in which most To'ambaita live. In hill 
settlements, labour migration the or source of cash 
income, young men going away for variable periods of time, 
older r;~en takinc; short trips only. Hea vi.ly dependent on 
labour migration, few migrants have any formal education, 
so they are also restricted in the jobs they are able to 
take up. '.L'he highest paid work that they aspire to in town, 
is work as drivers or semi-skilled trades':len. are no 
Civil Servants, classified workers or professional wor'cers 
amongst * .. G..isiko inigrants. Sisi.fiu is ·the r:ost senior ',.'lor1cer:· 
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Fir;ure 12 'AISIKO BUS DRIVER: GENEALOGICAL TIES 
1fiving in Town 
24 SISTFIU Bus Driver 
47 Store Assistant 
52 Taxi Driver 
57 Store Assistant 
60 Une:nployed 
61 Driver 
63 Driver 
67 Une:~ployed 
73 Store Assistant 
74 Store Assistant 
78 iac :.ory Ea11d. 
Living on Malaita 
1 
11 
14 
25 
44 
1f8 
53 
58 
62; 
67 
75;. 
77; 
79 
a. ,, 
12; 
23; 
LQ• , 
46; 
51; 
56; 
50· ,, 
72; 
81. 
l•i ving Else,,1here 
10 Western Solomons 
13 Guadalcanal (Black Post) 
43 Guadalcanal (Rere) 
64 Tulagi (Taiyo Fishing Co.) 
65 Tulagi (Taiyo Fishing Co.) 
66 'rulagi (Taiyo Fishing Co.) 
Those who visited Town 2 1974 - 75 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15, 
18, 22, 27, 33, 37, 39, 55, 
58, 67, 70, 71. 
r 
r---~~~~-~~~.-~~---~~-.1.~~-,--~~-~-----.3 
f 1 2 ? L,-JL-...,,...1 
I ! 910 14 
1 r1 ~? 1~._-_-
.
! .~(2J9~ol ~ 9 ~ I., 11 13 11s "lf 16 17 
! ~1·~91~ ~ ~ 
I I I ! I I 53-eo 61-64 65-68 
29 31 33 
34 36 38 40 42 l 
71 72 73-81 
69-70 
and the most highly paid amongst people from this locality. 
Sisifiu feels a stror:cg oblir,-ation to his relatives and 
keeps in close touch with most of them, in town and on 
l"ialai ta. One of the things that contributes to the 
cohesiveness of local group relations is constant visiting 
between town and Malai ta. In Fi[?;ure 12 there are nine 
young men who spend most of their time in town and six 
elsewhere in the Solomons. During 19'?4 another seventeen 
visited town for short periods of time, looking for 
casual work, visiting younger kin , seeking G.ental 
treatment, sorting out church matters, and simply just 
wandering around. Not all of these visitors prevailed on 
Sisifiu; for many thout;h, he was their main contact and the 
person upon whom they relied the cost. 
Despite continued residence in town, Sisifiu affirms 
that he is careful not to neglect his kir1ship ties.s f:Ie 
makes a point of keeping in touch with 'his people', 
visiting ·their quar·ters, lookir1g o·ut for tl1c~;; s.round towr1, 
doing thintjs for therr::. v:her1 r1ecessar'J'. Fi:e is alv»a~/S 
generous with people from home, lettine; them stay in his 
room if necessary, providing meals, making t;ifts of money, 
and doing other favours. He is also under constant 
pressure to send noney home, as well as prer5ents of one 
kind or another. Some of the obligations he was under in 
July-August, 1974 are as follows: 
brother (18)visi·ted town, and stayed with hime 
In town to visit sons but relied on Si,sifiu for· 
several meals. Took Sisj_fiu's tape record.er 
vii t11 l1irn v1he11 he \Vent home" 
sister's dauc;l1ter (71) v_isite<l town v:ith h.er 
father, a rna.11 .f:rcrr:_ 1~~atale1;;::a, _!.Gast f:Iala.i taa 
Sisi.fiu p;ave t11erPi tv;o 1)8[~S of (Sf•,~60) -
a present 1 ..or his .niece (1\o}~o 'o). 
brother (27) briefly visiTed. town on church 
business. Stayed with Sis and ate with tnm. 
ifiu gave him some money ($20) and presents 
for his children and children of (20) and (21). 
tfather' (6) visited ·to\t1n for dental treatment, 
and asked Sisifiu to pay for his new teeth ($10). 
request from brother (20) for nevi sewing machine; 
Sis re[;ards this request seriously, for (2) 
is the person who nursed him when he was a baby. 
He has priced sewing machines in town and knows 
where he ·;;ill get one vlf)en he the rconey. 
son-in-law (70) pass throur;h town. Had a drink 
and with S ifiu. 
two 'brothers' ( ) and ( 39) passed throu.sh town 
on their way to take up temporary jobs at Ntc:alibi'u 
oil paltn plantation. Stayed a ni v1ith Sisifiu. 
a son-ir1-law (54) ar::.d. 1 ~eatt1er·t, car:;e to to<::n to 
\¥Ork for Ports Autl1or .. ity and spent ;;iucb tin:.e tft 
Sisifiu. 
Generosity is said to be an important aspect of 
vii th orie 1 s o:·:n people it is a :::oral 
obligation. c ...... ul.SllJ.U that it uphold 
kastoo in town. He also 1'::r1ov1s j_t is a constant drain 
on his resources; bi:ran>"aa 1'~a;-::alio: .lat;a t:ar~ia ::ia_lt:fo 1 cur 
kastom is wasteful of money'. Being generous and 
complying with the expectations and demands of his rcla+,ions, 
enhances his reputation as a success.ful town worker and 
a §~ood person.. By s~1arin3 l1is success \·Ji ::!1 his ions 
tl1ro\1gh material transactions, 1:10 is 'keepi!ig ali1le 1 t~1cse 
of social ties that originate or1 ~"=alai tn. arid r:1ake t1ir11 
of a comrr:unity on F:alaita. Those who accept his 
favours accept t-"~1e obl:it~at:j,on to reciprrJcate. It is a forrn 
of investment, 50'1erned by generalized reciprcci , the 
outco:r,e of v:l1icl'1 is costly unkr1ov;n.. To lustrate the 
kind of thine tl1at; i1ap_pened to vthen v;as younger, 
for· tl1e Autho~ity, he often distant 
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kinsmen visitinf"; town for short periods of time. When he 
married in 1 , two of these nien contributed taf'uli' ae 
to his rnarriage in return for the help he gave therl. 
In town, 'Aisiko r;iigrants are only one part of Sisifiu' s 
to-:al social network. He has many other friends with whom 
he also maintains relationships based on rr,aterial exchane;e. 
This includes workmates at the bus depot, where he 
the only To'arnbaita employee. His closest friend is a 
Kwaio man whc411he met in Yandina more than ten years ago. 
They have a bond with each other, based on gen-::ralized 
reciprocal exchange, which Sisifiu considers to be much 
stronger and r:1ore important to hiw tt:.an any of hi.s kinship 
bonds, including those with his closest brothers. 1l:hey 
have a relatio:iship 1~v:1icl1 is based ort cc tT'US t, and 
respect for each other. Throusli "" o. ~ 
.~. 
Ul3 i11 
has met; r::any other I(v;aio migrar1ts .. 11e beco::ie so 
friendly with them, that they have o:U'.ered to arran2;e 
marriae;e for him with a Kwaio girl, and to let him 
settle on their land. He has no reason to abandor1 ovln 
people, and is followi:'.lg a strate of maintainir1g _good 
relations with all sides. 
Sisifiu' s friends and acquaintances co:::e from all levels 
of the work-force; his closest friends in 1971+ were 
lower-paid workers a:id unec:ployed. Job success e11chanced 
his status 
11i~is elf beyond inte:::ac ti on ;,;it:b. tl1en1. E::~ployer.s 1'.1ave 
recognized in him a stron5 commitment to , ar.td o.n. 
abi_lit:{ to lead and orf__:anize others w. In 112-s present job 
and in many of the jobs that he has held in the past, he 
has been ven a senior position as leader of his section 
(in days past he was a bosooi with Levers at Yandina). 
Success has not led to any significant change in his 
life-style, nor has it had any influence on b choice o.f 
friends. In interaction with others, he adheres to standards 
and principles that he learnt on Malai ta, fro::l his father 
(a pagan priest), his elder brothers and senior kin. This 
means continuing to maintain respect for all 'his people' 
and sharing resources t-ri th the~;; \·;hen this expected. 
There is no attempt to restrict interaction to people on 
a similar inco;ne, or people with similar experience. 
he feels different frow any section of people in town it 
r:;os tly 1<:ala \Vane. It is r:ot such as to precltde inter-
action with them; he only limits the ter:~;s 0:1 which 
interaction takes place. This means Givi advice and 
encouragir.tg l"Csponsibility in social relatio:n.s £irrionr~st 
·thew according to \'tha·t he regards as proper ~ro 'arnbait:a 
kastom. 
context of his qua.r·ters and arou.nd various pt1t1lic places. 
He attends church infrequently and feels unc:cmfortable 
there. Except for that, and wei.il)e.rsl1ip of a trade unior1 in 
1975, he does not belong to any special associations or 
clubs in to11n. 
iJ:he active 'ties in Basitoli's social netv1orlc also 
include people froo ho:ne and people at hor~e. Fie the 
eldest son in a large 13, ~-/here he is 
I·-;ost of his ki11 a:re li"ilin2:; on 
1+37. 
Figure 13 
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livinG in towri and elsewhere. visits 
once a year for his annuoJ. holidays; sirrila."t:'ly, his 
father, brothers and sister are regular visitors to town, 
staying with him at Bokonafera~ When he got married in 
1970 there was one ceremony in Honiara and one home on 
Malaita. His father sponsored the marriage, and seventeen 
people contributed to the $350 that it cost. All the 
contributors were relatives and friends from ho:ie. His 
wife spent the first six months of t!1eir married life on 
11!alaita., and 11as since returned there replarly Tor visits. 
Basi 'oli is o:ie of a number' of mit,--rants (an e::itimated .25 per 
cer:t;) v1ho have r:iarried non-·To fambaita girls rr.et 1-it.1.ile 
livins away f.::ox v:alaita. He is friendly with his in-laws·· 
but de:libera-tel,y avoids bein(; too generous an.d e!1courag1ng. 
He sees them as a potential drain on his earnings. :!is 
closest aad most; iraportant ties are with 11is farJily and wi·th 
related peer ... s f2"01n f'1anakt..vai. T:'1ese bonds nov-~· exe:::"'cise a 
st::.'ong influence on his activities and his mnbitions. 
Signi.ficantly enough, his interests span both Nalaita and 
town and are not exclusive to either location. 
Being highly paid and with a house in town, Basi'oli 
is in a good position to help other migrants. Sisifiu 
11e -tries to be e~e11e::·o:Js ':Ii th hor:~e people, sha::ira~:; won.ey and 
fooC"' \'lhGn the~ o-blisi:ation arises. '.11here is al1llays an 
obligation to help new arrivals. It can be avoided i.f they 
are not encour:.te'.~ed for a fe~v dn;;ls, and it is ~¥1eJ,l past 
pa.;J da~y. Basj. t oli is ca.lc-:.1lati:r15 i.n this regard."' "tll1en he 
does e11coi.1nte:c sc~neono 
' 
to fll-lfi.l tht.: ex-cectatior1s 
the:;· !18J/8 of ::;, ;.:rLlCC v,;o:·l<::er 111 to¥<1r:. I ·r 2e are only 
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shillincs in my pocket, I go and buy theo food - lots of it. 
I'm too ashamed just to give them silver; If I hsve notes 
i:i my pocket then I give theo notes - $1 or $2. Notes 
impress; people think they are sonething bi§5 and valuable.' 
Eve1: thouc;h he complains about the propensity of young 
people .to r.~eka in town, he readily meets the obligation to 
provide meals to those people who visit his house in the 
evening. This extends to letting people stay with him when 
they have nowhere else to go. All this rr:eans that amongst 
home people he is a man of some i:1fluence and status, 
earning respect t'hrougl1 gi virie: 110::-e to ot;hers than he · 
receives from them. 
villaz;es.. f'-:ost :residents no\·J 11ave cs.sh (;:rop reso;,;:,r·ces a!'ld 
a regular i.ncome frorr1 agricult11r·al prodr:.ction. 32si*oli's 
family do not have e~{tensive holdings, J~et: their ir-1.corce is 
sufficie.:rt to rneet all 11eces.sar:l req11irerr;ents • This :::lear1s 
.3asi 'oli is not beins req_ussted for 
as S::Ls iu or be:ing prcs~3lJ.red .:for assis"!::o.r.ce :n ti1e 
same kind of \vay. It does not follow that he spends less 
on horr,e ties or regards them as any less impo:::tant; 
only that he spends money in different wa;ys and wtth 
dif f erer::.t consequences. discusDinr::; this, J_ t is necessary 
to take account of his contacts in tow~~ and what he 
has been getting O\lt of urbs.11 e·~cperience. 
to a peer group t11at; 11as had a lot of success 
e.oployment. His close frie::1d.s iriclude ot11e:-· classifif::lCl 
businessmen, men :in dL~fercn:t J; i r.ds of n·0-,fess' on al WO"k 
,-'- ' ,\. ""· -·· 
They include just as many non-To'ambaita migrants as 
To'ambaita, yet when it comes to discussin:;; and evaluating 
his position in relation to others in town, it is other 
To'ambaita migrants about whom he is most concerned and who 
have the greatest influence on him a11d his ar.bitions. I-le 
is an am bi t.ious r1an and as much as this r;,e.:ins rivalry \vi th 
his peers, it is mainly people within his own languae;e 
with v:hom 11e is competing. r·:oT·eover it is cor;:petition 
tbat is being playe"d oat on l'~alaita as ;;i~ch as in town. 
One thing sorae be ~".; PO" 0" th i ~p ~a~.~e Q.J.. -t.- .. 0 .. t ~-e ~•-l .. ~r vc J..;.Y: 
v:hich Basj~ 1 oli gi \res to home ties, J.s t~1a t he is the son of 
a crmrch teacher. His family is :iot part of the C:a?:iniano 
desce1rt t;rot1p e:i:cept peripherally throur;h a dist-ant fe~:::al.e 
tie. The places frorr1 which t11eJ,. originat~e are f,:a-o:i 'ole 
and J"arade, territories to the south of Takiniar:o. Sor1e 
other side of the peninsula to !1anakwai. There is more 
land at Bua:~ena than Manalcwai, and with h brothers, 
Basi'oli sees opportunities for co-operation amcngst 
:1·211bers of their descent i:;reup in starting a cattle :'arm 
ar1d other projects on this land. But; this is :r:ct· his only 
investrnent irrtei"est at this time. 
A'nongst his co-descendants dista:1t 1:in are a 
hig1;.er~ level Ci v:Ll Se.:-vant (l~o. 15, 1'~ i 1""·) 
_, ' a 
salesrr.an an.d staff rr:embe1" at the tobacco .factc;ry ( 8), a 
bcsi..:n with the Mar·ine Depart:r:ent ( 32), ancl a Corporal in 
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the Police Force (not shown in Ficure 13). All of these 
rcen are earning more than $60 a month, and nave g;ood 
prospects for continuing promotion in their respective 
careers. They are not always living in town at the same 
time; when they are, they take the oppot'tuni ty to meet 
ree;ularly and spend time tocether. Cut of this they have 
launched several joint investment projects on Malaita and 
in town, financed through re[',ular contributions frorr: all 
of them. Largely initiated by Basi'oli and his 'brother•, 
Ku!:::uru (15), these projects form part of on-r;o joint 
business activity, put under the narae of ~' a 
To' ambaita word meaning to branch or for1:. Orisinally 
Basi 1 oli started a srnall retailintr business v:i th a ha:::1cin€?~ 
licence in his house at :Bokonafera, sell tobctcco, soan 
. ' 
rice and other food to othe1 .. 'Io' &.'Tibai-t;a !~1 and to 
Around the sic1::;e re" ,._,,,t'.lo \,/ ...... ~i,.., 
. - . -~ 
started collecting rnoney for a cattle :p:"'oJeci:; at: s:si;,a:n.;;na, 
to be set up and supervised by a relative at l3ua:11ena 
(11, Figure 13) h sons. Ir1 1973 t\..:o jects 
at I·lanal,:i·1ai., ot1t of irr.por~ted btlildint:: :::a terie .. ls, and a 
taxi business in town. In Nove:cber, 1973, Basi' oli too1c 
annual holidays on Malai ta a::id in that ti:ne built the 
house, a larr;e build.int; now shared by his father and 
bro tb ..ers. .A.round tr~e sarr:e tir::e, 1'1ove1nbe::;::, 19-73, tl1e fi ;re 
partners bou;:;ht a car to run as a taxi in town. They 
eoployed a uan frorn Fiti as their driver, i~iviti_r1g hirJ to 
share in t1:1s bt:siness. T:t'ie taxi business v.ras still 
operating in early 19'?6 when I co:rrnleted fieldwcrk. ~;01,e 
of the pro1~ were shared out but we:::>e being saved and 
used for fUJ:'ther investments. 
'.i.'aking these successes further, in 1974 Basi • oli 
bought a new house at Vura in town, through the Solomon 
Islands Housing Authority. Originally it was intended 
for their taxi driver, but Basi'oli decided to cove into 
the house himself, and leave Bokonafera. 
With the people that he has brought tocether on these 
p.::ojects, and the projects th ems elves, Basi 'oli is affirming 
his comr:titrr.ent to home ties as much as l1e :.s furt~.:Gr·ing his 
success and standing in town. All these projects - the 
new house on t·ialaita (onl;:r the second of its type at 
;/1ar1ak'.·1ai), the taxi Ousiness, and tne nev: hcu_se town 
brou;:,ht Bas i 'ol j, and his friends raucl: pres 
It sho\vs that as a s·uccessful \•1orlc1:::.-:- he just 
as r::uch involved in rural-based relatio:.s'.lips as in u:·ban 
society and with urban ties. 
\'Jit;h tl1eir 11i3her i11cor;J_es Basi t oli a::d 
a slit;il~ly better standard of livir1~j than J~oung8r 
ccntemporar:ies in tovvn. \·/l1at this means is that t~e,:r eat 
better. Sisifiu. spends his rr1oney in the sa!::e as daraa, 
spendinc: most of it soon after he is paid - off 
debts, drinking with friends, joining in c:anes of dice, 
there is much more money to spend 0:1 social I'elations. 
1-.~ea:t""lY each rcont11 11e r.ialzes cajo::: e-;ifts up to s--10 or $20 
in value to people visiting town or pe::iple at ho::e. He 
runs out of mcne:r just; as soon as J'Ot1nc;er to~'ln d-:";elle!'.'S, 
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but is better able to get credit fro:n Chinese store-keo1)ers. 
Starting the first week after pa;y·-da:;'" t1e, bii~ys hi£> food on 
credit. In this way he is able to rr.aintain the sarr:e level 
of hospitality with wantoks throughout the month. Each 
month he spends up to half his pay in advance. Either 
directly or indirectly, the larger proportiori of bis wages 
are spent on social relations. 
Basi'oli is more calculating in what he spends on 
social relations. He not only puts money :i.nto savi:1gs and 
investo0nts, but uses this form of spendin5 as an excuse 
for not beir1g overly generous. Itelations can be r;i ven 
, oven put off alto:c;ether th exc-Jses about 
Pu~t'r·~ ~ore"tr ""Y\to a i'1o··sA or 'ni·o ~0°e 1-:-lnd. of' ·o· 1usi"l"'>.·"'··c;~.·· c J. ts "' ·' J .c.i v. v, .L ,  "' .____ ~ , _ , • ~-
people from Christian , this is a new 
developuent in their involvet~ent in the cash economy. 
It is accepted that mone;y- car: be exclu_ded f:r.~0::1 t[~e 21orr:ial 
she.rinc; t~lat; taJ·:es place bet\,1een friends and i:ins;::ier1, v1hen 
it is ir:rtended for some special objective - an ir.1pendj_ng 
marriac;e, a business project, buildin7 a house. '.r':s 
di~ference between i 1 oli and Sisifiu cor:es o;c:t wheri 
\>Ie lool:: at savinc;s and investmer:.ts. does not l"1ave 
a bank account, has made no investments any f:ina11c ial 
i.t1stittltions o:r· busi~ness enterprises. ~·ll1D..t not 
been "J.Sed for li"..rin(~ expenses and perso~al spe11C.:ing, 11.as 
been 'invested' totally in social relations. i 'o bas 
sai.red and invested l1i.s n1oney in various i·:a:ys over t;·ie .. 
He l:as accoun~~s t::r.•ading bar1l:s 
Soc 
Solo:~or ... Island Investrr:ent ($100), arid ito'ona Co-
o:pe::-ative Society (f·'!analrv1ai) ( these 
schemes has been a matter of 'trying things out', lookine; 
for further success in the cash econor::y. Eore recently he 
contributed money to houses in town and on ilialaita, and the 
taxi business. 
This is the direction in which success is leadine; in 
town. Both Basi'oli ar.d Sisifiu are settled and 
successful tm,·n residents. Both of thee are pu!'suing 
'rural oriented strategies' (Salisbury and Salis ' 1972), 
using their higher incomes to reir1force an.d consolidate 
horr.e ties as much as to Peet the demands and pleasures of 
urban living. Sisifiu is l:ceping; 'aliilG 1 obligations. 
a;;,on3st his r-uwerous relatio11s a::J.d friends against the da,)' 
v;l1en he may :r·etur:J bowe, re-ma:?:"r;::r and settle bacl-: on 
t<alai_ta. Basi 1 oli also, e:{cept that !1e is 11sin,; 
:nore conspicuously, is lookini; for prest and fut:ire 
returns fror:i special in-vestments in tol·:n ar;.d 011 r,:alai • 
The practice of rnair1tair1ir:g rural ties 81ld :-accti:-ig 
the obligatior1s as:sociated v:i tb them, 
of invest~ent, for means that older .rn to 
protect their land and other property ri0hts on t;a, 
ensuring their lont; term security beyond the v1hen 
they no longer want to work in town, or are no lonc;er able 
to \·1ork. 
The idea of returning to r,·!aJ.aita 
arose 
coi:versation vJi th Basi 'oli and s::.sifiu or1 savers.l occas:.ons, 
and indeed, cor:versation 
I spoke to. The intention to return home is s 
Horeover it is not something that forms part of a.11 
ideology throu.t;h wb.ich To' arnbai·ta tov;n dv.rellers a;~f'irrn their 
common ethnic identity and the solidary ties that they 
have with each other (c.f. Strathern, 1977). There is a 
degree of conviction behind present To'ambaita feelings that 
makes their expressed intentions of returning home, very 
. . 2 
convincing. Despite the fact that they have settled 
into regular employment, older and r.;ore experienced town 
migrants - whether or not they have high incoraes - express 
open doubt and uncertainty about continued residence in 
town. The feeling that involvement in wae;e er·1ploynent should 
only be temporary is still very strons, even a:1•or,zst Civil 
Servants who have the raost secure jobs in the work-force. 
It is not so much job security that is of concern here but 
the long terra benefits of living continuously i:: employrt.ent 
outside l•Ialaita. For migr·ants \'lho have lir:1ited. prosyects 
in town the question is a critical one. For those whose 
prospects are good, there is the difficult choice bet·Heen 
rerr,aining in enploy::ient and_ also particpati:--"'g :r.ore full;}' ::n 
urban society and. urban institutions, or returr,ing to 
Malaita. That people are staying on longer in to·,:n, does 
not mean that the choice is no less ircportant, only that 
a decision is being postponed. 
In the lives of Sisifiu and Easi'oli I have shown 
diverging examples of success in town. They are diverc;ent 
examples because of the different patterns of i:1vestment 
2. Sir1ce fieldv1orlc v1as con:pleted I ba.1ire tea.rd tri.at 
Basi'oli has returned persanently to ;.:alai~a. ~~th 
his O\·r:.1 house in tov111, a secill,e job, and e. l-:.i~~'.1 
income, !1e \Vas as stable a 1:1:0 'arnbai "t:a. tov::r::. ci\1eller 
as any that I came to know. 
followed by each man. Basi 1 oli is looki.ng for a steadily 
improving standard of li vine; and further income [\rowtb. 
Sisifiu is spending most of his higher earnings on social 
relationships, with uncertain gains in the future. 
Undoubtedly his behaviour has something to do 1·;i th his 
quasi-bachelor status. lfiarriage and a family are a 
recognized incentive for far;iily-oriented invest::ient, and 
investment directed towards further' income G.cowth. 
Sis ifiu 's success is exceptional for so:r.eone of his back-
ground. It is also limited. He is unlikely to advance 
rnucl1 furthex· in tlJe v1ork-force. Basj. 1oli on the ot;her l1and, 
has good prospects. He is also one of a nu.~1i:ler of 
cor1ternporaries at a similar level of achieve:I:ent. 
differences amori.c;st ·the Tot ar::bai ta ~Ln 'Go:.,,'n a:r:·e contit11Jot1s 
with similar differences on Kalaita. Whether migrate 
or not, ·the To'airrbaita are no'>·! pursuing s~ccess ·,.;ith a 
single system of values. The op1)ortuni ties are dif:fe:t"'cnt 
in both locations~ br~.t \':hat people are fer 
the same. The syst;en1 of values t.<1ithi11 r.-1hich the~/' .::,re see1:ing 
success are those held by the dor;iinant Christian 
population. 'l'he institution which sanctionr; these 1.-alues 
and. the life based on them, is the church. Sif:;r.ificar;tl;:i, 
this is an institution which spans rural and l:;caticns. 
This brings me to one area of ·J'o 'ambai ta life in tow;:i 'chat 
has so far not been mentioned, iri.VOl'\re:r:en'!:: in 
voluntary associatioris. I v1ill rtov1 up t!1is aspect o:f 
rr;it9-"'ant: life by './JS::f of conclt1dinG this cr~apte:c .. 
Voluntary Associations and To' ambaita So<?i'il Relations 
There are a large number of voLmtai~y assoc:'.aticns in 
Honiara. They include churches, workers' associations, 
political parties, sports and social clubs, ethnic and 
regional associations, special interest clubs of one kind 
or another, service organizations and charitable 
institutions. Some are multi-ethnic and multi-racial in 
composition, others are confined to particular immigrant 
groups, some from within the Solomon Islands, others made 
up of non-Solomon Islanders. ri'aken overall, European 
influence has been strong in the setting up and running of 
tl1ese orga11izations. In relation to thei.r n:.1r.:bers town, 
Solorr.on Islanders are not nea:;;ly as acti 'te in this si.de of 
Fior1iara life as E11roi:,ea.:n residents. OnlJ- in tl1e last ten 
to fifteen years have urban associati::ms co:~1e to :'lave real 
importance for Solomor, Islanders. 
The To'ambaita are no exception to this. ?or one 
sectior1 of the :ni.cra:r1t pcpulat:ior:~ tl:ose who ha"te tak.e11 :.1p 
an itinerant life style, there is no interes't in urban 
associations at all. Youn~: bachelors generally, ha,·e very 
little to do with formally organizerl f;roups in town. 
life shows a preference for inforJial and unstructured 
interaction. Similarly with many elder migrants as well. 
The main exception in both cases is tl1e :i:2terest th8.t is 
sho\vn in to\·Jn churcl1es, and to a lesser· e:-ctent, in 
associations. As much as the To' ar:;bai ta have become 
in vol ve1j, these ar~e the assoc iatio:J.s tl:-tat ha.1/e ::ost 
interest. 
The c_ht1rches in town forn1 lar~~:ie ::n11lti .... ethn.ic and 
mu.l ti-racj.al a.ssociatio11s. ConsideI'in:; that ionary work 
and the establishment of churches in the Solomen Islands 
preceded urbanization, the oldest churches first began work 
in town as part of pre-existing national organizations. 
Their policy in the main, was to provide for the needs of 
those of their rural adherents who ffiiGrated there (Tippett, 
1967:332). As Honiara grew, they grow also, and now, 
bes ides serving large urban congregatiot1s, they also occi;.py 
dominant positions within larger national. or[;<mizations. 
It is because of th:i.s, and becat1se o.f the :Lnfluence in 
r'.lral areas, that c·hurches are rat!1e::-- ex:ceptior~al a:::o::tgst 
urban assocj_ations; except for one or two island or 
l"'Bf;ional associations, _no other groups in town ta~ve r·t~ .. ral--
urban connections o.f sirr:ilar s:!;r·ength a11d ~3 fi~a::ce. 
Ethx1ically based OX' reesior~allJl t.;ase(i j_OI'LS 
have never been. ve1":l stx·or1g in fior1ia.ra. ::Po so;:1e 8Xter1t 
chux·cl1es fulfil some of tf1e same func tic.cs.. ~Chis is 
because regionalism cf 
church growth in the Solomon Islands. largest 
and oldest churcces, congr'egations rJ.L::ror closely their 
different spheres of influence within the Solomon Islands. 
1rhe l,'lett1odist church for example, dra·,,;s :~1ost o~f its 
followers from the Islands of Choiseul, 
Vella Lavella in the Western Solooons. 
draws much of its follow the tern 
to the 
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are few regions or islands in which one church is totally 
domi1:ant, tftis a.s_pect of ch11rcrl or·rsa11ization fcs ters et3nic 
ties and reinforces wider level ethnic differences amongst 
town residents. Churches constitute an organization 
within which ethnic amalca1;;ation on a regional bas is 
taking place. The SSEC, for example, has been, and still 
is, a major force in pro~oting v;ider uni_t;y a:nonsst the 
people of Ealai ta. As well as this the cl1Urches are also 
having ar1 infJ_ue11ce on i21ter-ethnic rnar~riage.. An increasing 
nucber of To' ambai ta a~r.e rnarr·yinr:; 0~1 tsid.e their language 
g::-oup. Those that do, te11d to marry v;ith the same ;eligion, 
each church f orr:l a la:::'ger endor;a;:10us co.~,rc 
C2nsus en.l1;.:terations of tl1e population in fior1iara in 
population clair~ nominal affiliatj"o;1 with five 
(Table 10.1). These figt1rer.:; :cepreser1t 
active nembership of these churches. 
churches 
these ,. . ..L J_gtl.res. In the shift to to·.m, churchr::s Io:se s on:e of 
their support ar1d influence (Tippett, If 
regular atte:udance be taken as a r'linimal measure of 
the SSEC are actively involved. As for 
thar.1. just attend services rer;u1a.rly, and 1..:ho also go to 
fellO\rnhip oeet , prayer 
groups, sports sroups, youth groups, and so on, 
are ~2ucl1 :Less ac;air1 1 coDint; dcv1n "Co a 
• 
TABLE 10.1 
COi,IFOSITION OF 'PEE POPCTIA'J'TQt; OF HOtq:~illl: 
BY DE1I011INJ\'.1'IONj ALL HAC1~ 1970 and 1976 
Church Kumber of Adherents 
Denomination 1970 1976 
No. % No. 56 
Diocese of 3,852 34.4 4,990 33.4 
Eelanesia 
(Anglican) 
IIor:~an Catholic 1,707 15.3 2,123 11+.2 
South Seas 2,673 23.9 3,500 23.4 
J:;var:geJ.ical Church 
u~ited Church .1,080 9.7 1, 308 3.8 c ~· . . ~) i'18 v::10QlS\ .. 
Se\.rent:h Day 
Adventist 993 8.9 1, 587 10.G 
Christian 157 1.4 1r;7 .~ 1.1 
:_s~ellovrsD.ip Chur-ch 
Jehovah's 263 2.4 2.2 
Vli tness 
13al1ai 20 0.2 32 0.2 
Pac~ans 90 0.8 \ t, ) ) 539 3.6 
Other·s Li.LI- " " '--' ,.'+ ) 
!:lo Religion 269 2 ·'-! ) ) .... fl? 2.5 ::; i "-~ 
Kot Stated ) 
Totals 11'191 99.8 14,952 100.0 
Sources Table 17, Ce:1sus 4970 
Ce!l.sus 
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Today these are the two strone;est churches amongst the 
To' a1:ibaita. In town To• ar;rbaita mic;rants ar·e p:r:'orninent in 
both churches but in neither case attendance at cirnrch 
as high as it is on Malaita. Families living in town 
ma}~e a point of at;t2r1di11g churcl1 T"0QJla_rly, young bachelors 
much less so. tiany visitors treat church services as a 
higl1li.ght of theii• trips to to\111. The 
1ro * ambai ta have made t11e::r;sel ves active in 
follows aita., 
each natio:r:al ort~ariization. In tl'1e , 
people have ta1:et1 on full-ti[ne ar1d p2rt'"'t-t:.~~1c, posi~;ions v;ith 
~;or for 
three ~y·ears befo:r·e beinc; appointed as :J.aticn_aJ. secret:ary of 
the church. I-Ie st; ill li. 'res in tov1n, ta.l<:cs to\·;n acr\rices, 
and plays an active part .1n urb.:1.11 • 
migrants are employed in adLJinistrative and. office work. 
a number of others devote a deal of their spare 
Churches 
people fror:: t:he sa:ne places on r,-:ala:.'... in touch '"li:t:h 
eac11 ctb.er"' Tl1is 
of the less so for the Jel1ovah 1 s ~i 
rnec11:.s t ai ... eas, 
forrn d..1.s"C.1r:ct s1.:l;-c~~-rov.ps 
extended interaction takes place. Outside tho work-place, 
churches al'.'e one of the main institutions within which the 
To'anbaita become involved in inter-ethnic social relations. 
Those who are actively involved in church life, regard the 
friends ·that they have made under these circuG:stances as 
amongst their closest social ties. For members of the 
SSEC these wider contacts often before they coc:e to 
tov;n - bein_g fost;ered by cor1ferences en J·.:alai , atter1clance 
at SSEC ,3chools a-n.d .Bible 111raining centres~ 
Originally introducc"d from outi3ide, churches in the 
Solomon Isla.rids still shov1 the ir1flt1ence of ·tl1eir :parent 
bodies. ·ro a larc;e ex~tcr1 t; they are Gr·ar.:.s 11 la!",_-~s o.f 
metropolitan rnodels, sorr~e of tl1ern 
international org0.r1izations (e.f;. Jel1ovah •s tnesses), 
others still mair1taining their earlier cor1r1ections. :F;ven 
though it is an independont cburcb, the is still linked 
to an overseeinc body that io based i.n Austral and sttll 
retains tl'1e original r::ission title - the Soutr1 Seas 
the c>:urch in the 
Solomons continues to accept assi.stance and advice from 
expatr:Lat;e vis:L tors and s ionar.ics ~ I:r1 conseq11ence, 
Europeans still pla;y a :.r·ole :Ln t;he 1.::_r. . ·nan c11ui'cl1"' In 197L~ 
it had a New Zealand Pastor and other expatriate staff. 
the :nai_n :~,_ns ti t'J t ions 
into close CC)ntac-t 
sorne mj_e;rants their .,-\ustralian and iTe\1 Zealand f'riend.s 
have been a r:iajor influence o:i their careers and their 
success in wage employment. This is the case with 
Kwao'abu, one of the most successful To'ambaita migrants 
in town, briefly referred to in Chapters 7 and 8. Early 
in his career as a carpenter he :i:ade friends with a New 
Zealand foreman whom he met through the church. Important 
decisions which Kwao'abu made subsequently - such as 
buildi:r1g l1is O\Vn l1ouse in to'l1111, and coir1;~; it1to business on 
his own - were due to influence and advice of this expa'~riate 
friend. In recent years Kwao'abu has made trips to 
Australia ancl lfe\Y i~ealand tl:1ro1tt;;h cl1urch COYl11ectio:r1s, further 
enhanc his prestif5e ainongst To• ambai ts. r::it;ra:its, and t11e 
to\·:n' s population generally. 
Even though they t1a'"ven t t l1ad sa~e success, this 
J::ind of infl1Jence can be repeated f'or seve:cal o~her n:ig:-a.r1ts. 
Ler1i fir1ished Standard Se1.ren pri;nary school in 
4965 when he took up a carpentry and joj.nery course 
at the Solo::1ons CollE: " 1·i:iere 
he ~nc.r1e fx~ier1cls tb. one of e l !:Htr~1c 1-::ors, a 
nan fr~orn l~ev; Zealand, and a st:r.·or1g 1ne~1·oe:r of the 
SSEC. Ler1i believes tl1at !1e r;;ould not hav"'e got 
Trai11in,:::; Co~llec:e __ tl1oi..;.t l::.el;-, acd 
e11coux)agen1_ent of !1is friend. Soc-n after 
finishi the ccurse, this friend offe1"ed to ta.lee 
hiE~ t:o f~e·_.; Zec1land for.~ and 
expe:eie~1ce. I,eni took (''.') ret·ur·ned 
~o Honiara he was l truc~orts 
1job at t:1e IIonia:c·a Ile '.','E1sn 't 
i11 tlJis job 1011('.; befo1"e he succe i.n rEetti11g 
the positio11 of Build~Lnr_~ I:1.spector for tile 
Solo:nor1 Islands I-Ious Jt1;t;f101·i ·Each of his 
prcrr;o r1s benef'i:tecl :::.:·eco:-:11r:e::::1.iations :nade 
by 11is r-;e\:-1 Zea.la:1d .Sc:,.,;n 
the P._0. tl'1ori t~r, 
The kind of in.fluence be sr10111n hex·o 
than this. Expat;riate friends .arc er1ccu.ra~5ir1g lonc;-t:errn 
con,:.: ·_~:t1 .e1Jt ·i;o z-_-::L<I!J_oyrner::.t and to living ir1 tov.'11. T}1ey ar-e 
also providing models of living in keeping with standards 
and conventions found amongst middle-class, suburban 
Australians and New Zealanders, cont:i.nuing a process which 
was bec;un with the introduction of missions at the 
beginning of t1:1is century. The only difference not'1 is that 
for people who are inclined to take up European L:odels of 
living it is no\1 much ens ier to ·::io i~r1 to;·1n, vvi th a 
reg11lar income and \<Jith all tl-:.e us11a..L 11r·bun { ...acilities, 
thar1 i-t is i11 -tne villac:·ee r-:otions of' respect:1ble l:LVinf2; 
tra::-.:splanted during the ear.·l~~es t da~lS of the rrission, 
adapted arid :cej~nforced b:t subscque11t s -Lo11a:.·:f cor1tac t, 
are a r;__;_ajo:r: influe11ce on :ip·,,1a:rcily r~oOile ':Icr:'::ers in to~:1n .. 
I spol:e above of ti1e c!:·1urcl1 as a lai."'z~e1:- cc:n:::t1n:L t;y· 
transcandir1c; local group t • For those who choose to be 
active in it> it is a ve1"'y close con1::t1r1i ty. Ti1is follo1,·1s 
fror;1 the kind of bonds which :nera-Ders have wi t'.1 each other. 
Kwao 'abu 1 s closest friends are all r.iemoers of the SSEC. 
r~,et since 
Solo Don land friends in th.c ct.urcl1 are a 
nu_r1Abe1.: \·tho are l1aving ·the sarne 1.::_ind of Sl.tccess as b.e is in 
town. ];'or c UfY-~vardly :r:o Oile , church 
er.:.courat~es tl1e exp::r.:·essio11 of soc:'._o-ecor.0;:1ic t;1:.ccess 
O!l be cress , en 
liv :L~l }:uro:pear;, s t;yle 11c11ses, on a 
standard of living. 
Taken in conjunction with the kind of i:npor:tance that 
is r5iven to co:npliar:.ce with church teachinss, the concern 
with respectability shown by active church mef"bers shows 
a strong tendency towards exclusiveness and elitist 
behaviour. One example of this is prov~ .. ded by Kwao 'abu 
and four of his closest J:l1ey are all hj_gl'.1er 
income workeI'S \·:ho own or rent family hons 
Tney have formed themselves into a group they call Evan;;e1ical 
Outreacl1., They rr:eet r·e;;ularl;y, tal~ing it in turns to 
~ather at each of their l1ouses, have supper togethe~, sing 
ar:.d pi•a;Jr, a11d. disciiss v:ays ir1 \'1hicl1 they 
of the cl:urch. T11:rot1r:;r1 ·this group t11e~1 all s11ts·tantiaJ_ 
it can be seen that tbese men are firrni.ng r cornmon 
Anotl1er exa:nple provides a contrast \·1i tri t(o.feafat1' s -c.at;i 
that I descr:Lbed earlier on. Durin~ 1974, a p:::o:r.inent 
daughter at 11is house 
an 'Are' a:i--e re:an she had 1:1et t~t1rougr1 the c~1:1rch .. party 
v1as restrj.cted to a fev1 close fr·icr1ds of 
all o:f ti1em active and p:c'ominent chu.rch ;ter:-,bers. Viany 
people the same villac;e that they come 
excluded, 
includir1t; cJ.osely relat:eC~ ;:;c 
Descri~oed as faJ~e bt1t:e 'e cio ' cl parcel' , i1" a11 
it would not be 
r·es tricted t:o people t>trt v101J.ld to all close 
ld::i, especially closely related members of the sa.me descent 
par"ty, ot't1e::: 1.?o 1 ar::·bai ta 
tov;n d\'1ellers described :it as beinr~; unacceptably restrictive, 
a cleparture from J>roper To 1 ccr.bai ta kas 
----
It was said 
of white 
people, and in doing so set tt1e·:.::se1·ves apart fro::: o'thex .. s. 
\'18.S of prOSI)GI'OUS ( __ '_e:.... ir:c;to ki) 
Ur:lil-:s tl1e uati tf1at; \1a.s descr5. 
-
' . ea:'.' J..le:r, 
p::·osperit~·t in is case not 
fro:rc ~,1sed 
:::ore e:x:cl:Js:L·vely .. 
in to'rt:'l that dre1.>J the sa\lie deg;·ree of interest a::td co:T:;:.i 
t\·10 nev: \'1orl:ers' D.ssociaGior1s t·Je:r.·e 2-D t:0\1Il; C ::1e, 
tb.e Solo::1on Islo.nd Ger1eral 
c +:he 
unions. not 
first 
the earl;y 1 
a:ce s ~ill a s ...... 
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to conditions of @rnployment 
cer;.era.lly. 
One ciifference between the early 1960s and 19'/Lb-75 is 
the level of differen-~iation arrnngst Solomon Islanders in 
the v!or'r-force. In the early 1960s, diffm:-entiation was 
still at a very low level, ;1i th few Solomon Islanders in 
higher level occupations. In 1974-75 this is no longer 
the case. IJarge numbers of Solomon Islanders have moved 
into higl:.er level positions in the v10,:r·k-force. 
t comes closest to representing the 
j i1te:ces ts of t1i~_:he.r 1.e"rel ·.-:orkers is t~ne Civil SeI~vu.nts' 
1\ssociatio:n .• It is a bod~y 1,·1hich tas fluc·tuated in stre11[~_~11 
ar1d j~:-n.partance ever since Vlas forrned :i11 1954-. It j_s 
b:r Solor:1or1 land Ci~:il Serva11ts and to l)e used .for 
furt:l1eI'ins tl:e:~.r ir:.terests. Going on the at; ti tude of ·t;hose 
Civil Se:::vants whom I rnet durincs r.::y field;,10rk, it not an 
Civil 
their relat:tons with other Civil Servants that they want 
to support this association. 
r··e~~1, ~hen b•• +he• enu' c¥ ~00s mo•a~·oaita io1l·e~es+ V v "'· .:;:., .i.. v.,..I, ' .J t.I -"' /.-. l j f /) ~ '-"''- """ ...1..;, v ~ V 
ii:coce \·1or~~e1"'s tl-:ian ~- t \·laS a:nonc~st tl:1cse at hiGh0T' levels 
of \10I·1:-force. -· .... scage it s-~:i.11 too early 1-i. ,_, 
' assoc~ations will become basis 
for dif'ferentiat 
In e:tther cc.lse, SJ.ppo,rt for .. v.1orl-:::ers • associatlo11s r1ot 
fere~ce to other social ties. 
be tai>:en as a sit:n of Greater cmn:ni tment to employment 
or living tov1n. is action which they might just as 
easily have taken (and did take) earlier periods, g;iver1 
effective leade1·sl1ip and organi.za·tion. 
In view of the limited significance ~1hich workers' 
associations have played so far, and in view of the limited 
significa11ce of all oi;her urban associatior1s for the 
~o 'ar;:ba.ita, there a r1eed to co11sider t11e i1:r:po:::tctnce of 
churches more closely. \{hat I would l to arcue here 
is that because of t11e part ;,,,1l1:i.ch c:burches play in 
1
.ro t az,1baita. settlernents on ·ta, To' arn·oai ta .in.;rolvewe11t 
cl1urch activity in t;o~.vn, .hov1e-,rer tota.1 Ol"' partial t11is 
is, rnay be seen as one form of rural-oriented. 3tI'ateg·.y 
amoi1e;st tov1n d_v.rellers. In ter::;s of soci·3.l relation.s this 
fairly str·aigh·t;for\,:ard. Churches i11 to\tfn together 
people from the same v-illages on t·'.alai ta and help them to 
, as 
much as they impose the sar:1e resulations on behaviour and 
t;i tutj_ons 
that are upholding what are now seen as rural vuLws and 
ru:c·al forms of bel:aviour. .. .._ To.l;;:ing tl1is into accour._t sl10~1s 
\·.J11;y- there is 21ot the same suppor·t for cl1u_rches t:o~.vn as 
dr ir1~ing, ga.n bl ~t..ne; dancin;;:., c1Jts across so;11e of 
main inte1·es·ts of 3roung L1eri, to their 
is is are 
t as aI'C 
indifferent t0\·1ards adult values c;enerally. 
The cl1urch is an i11stit;tltion v1hicl1 :c.ot; e:ncotl:::ac;es 
success in town but is also believed to help contribute 
to that success. 'l1his is shown by the experience of Basi 'oli 
in 1974. In late 197.l!-, the taxi business ran into trouble. 
Ear11.j_ngs \':ere lo'l:Jer t11an t1sual and repairs ':Je::::'e becoming 
increas:i.nc;ly expensive. Basi 'oli was reflective. He 
decided he would hav·e to be a better Christian, a more 
active we1nber of the SSEC cbt:i.!'ch. His ::::-easoning follo:.1ed 
frorn obse:-vation of l(r.·:ao 1 abu and other successful bu~1iness-
cen.. So:11e of the most su.ccessful men in to·.-:n attri.-bute tl1eir 
success to tl1e lives t11ey lead as mer;ibers of the SSE(;. 
They rec;ularly attend church services, refuse to worlc: on 
Su'!"ldays, pay a tithe to church funds, end a\roid. s~1oi.::ing, 
drinking, and ca11blin[5. U:::1til late '197L~, IJasi'oli \•laS 
inconsj_stent. Some rno11tl1s !1e paid n tithe, otl-'!er rr1or~ths he 
didn't.. J:le did not al'l;-rays r~o to churcl1 n.n(i \•1asn' t ; ..:orried 
about working on Sundays. Reflect in;; on the trc,uble that 
they were in with the taxi, he decided that he would becone 
a Christian businessu:an like the others and fall in lir.e 
v;itb chttrch teachi:n(:S'S. 
The rcle being played by the church in toi,,vn, and t11e 
i:nportru1ce bei11g gi ve11 to it, fj~ts j*n t:Jit;l1 the pattern of 
developrner:t on f'tiala:Lta. Becat1se soci-::>-eco11o~:;_ic success .tn 
·tov;n has becor::i.e closel~;r linl{et1 \·1i.tl1 success on i'·Ialai ta, 
a pr·ocess is i!1 ope:t:·ation tlJ.tlt is cont to reinforce 
the i:nportance being given to the cnurcn, and to status 
olt'lest 
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Cl1ristian fatnilies '.·;l,.10 ha\re achieved greri.test sv.ccess iJ:l 
to\~1n. This folloivs J~ror;1 earl;y m:Lssio::i ir: t:hese 
families and their early involvement in post-war 
education. It is the same f.crnilies who are al:::eady in the 
forefror:t:G of d.evelopDen·ts on I,1alai ta; they v:ere t;he .first 
to mo7e to the coast and establish holdin[;s of co:::onuts 
and cocoa; they are now amongst the largest and most 
successful cash crop producers on Vialaita. In the 
err:er;::;ence of socio-economic differences, rural and urban 
dwellers form part of a continuous field. of relationships 
(Sv:~::trtz, 1968; Garbett a:-id ?:apferer, 1Si70). 
that field the chu1·cl1 l1as becon1e a ce:v,t,raJ_ institution, 
h , . .:-· e.r..ping vO linl: rural and u::cban dwellers, but at the same --
time encou:::-ac;ing tb.0 proe;i"'ess:ive achievcr:;ents that t11ey 
are maJ;:in5 in the cash economy. 
Chaptei;: Eleven 
CONCLUSION 
------
You go to the whiteman's land, 
Go after those men with long noses, 
Desert me and go. 
Go after the shilling in his basket, 
Where lights shine all around, 
Windows flash, 
Bridges rumble with cars, 
The wharf shakes with ships, 
Roads cross all about, 
Trucks pass without rest. 
(Girl to her lover- To'ambaita song) 
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Movement to Honiara and the changes associated with it 
are part of a long historical process which began when 
people were first taken to Queensland in the last century.· 
Fo!? most o.f this time the To' ambaita 1'1ave been taking 011 
wage employment by t:'avelling to places beyond Malaita 
where capitalist enterprise has been located. Up until 
recently few rr.igrants ever regarded wage employment as a 
means to separate permanently from home. Some severed 
ties with Malaita for social reasons, married and resettled 
in other places. 'l'he majority of people only went away 
temporarily, returning home after short absences from 
Malaita. 
Labour migration became part of To'arnbaita life in 
such a way that it was an experience very largely confined 
to a p:01rticular period in the life of men, the period of 
adolescence and early adulthood. Even within this period 
the experience was circu;nscribecl further, lir:Jited to fixed 
periods of time according to whatever opportunities became 
available through the recruiiiing that took place on Malaita. 
li'or· people exper·icr1c0 ar1d the acb \rerr.er1ts 
that came from it, had their greatest relevance on Malaita 
itself, in the home places of the people concerned. By 
going away, young men enhanced their reputations and 
their status at home; by earning money on their own account 
they made an inportant contribution to their families' 
incomes and exchanged relations with a wide circle of 
kinsmen (Hogbin, 19:;i9: 168-169). As much as movement 
becarr:e an accepted part of life on Malaita it was also very 
largely subordinate to that life, serving interests and 
concerns which were, for the most part, centred on Malaita. 
Except; for a srr,all mi::iori ty, travel was not used as a way 
of abandoning communities or replacing the life represented 
in the:u. It was only a means of achieving things that 
otherwise could not be achieved by staying on Malaita. 
This is still the case today, except that the structure 
of opportunities available through migration has changed 
and expanded. During the last ten to fifteen years the 
ldnd of jobs available and the conditions of employment 
have cha.'lged dramatically. The biggest influence on this 
has been the growth of Honiara. In taking wage 
employment today, there is the added attraction of living 
in a rapidly-gro11ing urban centre. While for some people -
those who make occasional trips of short duration - travel 
still ollly an adjunct to their life on Vialaita, there 
are others for whom it much more than this. These 
people hc,ve turned their absences from heme into an 
extended alternative existence, chosen and pursued in 
preference to living on Malaita. 
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Or at least, this is how it appears. The distinction 
being made here is a very fine one. It is not always easy 
to say in the case of particular individuals living in 
town (or other places outside Malaita) whether they are only 
temporarily absent from Malaita or whether they are 
committed urban residents living out an alternative life, 
separate and distinct from life on 1-:alaita. One of the 
difficulties here is that prolonged absence from Malaita 
is, for many people, the unintended consequence of 
cumulative, day-day decisions affecting where they live 
and how they support themselves. Few people leave home with 
the clear intention of staying m·:ay for a long time; large 
numbers leave home with their future intentions completely 
open and undecided. This is very much the case with young 
men. Whereas in the past, when men recruited for 
employment, most travelled for fixed periods of time; 
today, travelling without the assistance of external agents, 
under their own initiative, the period of absence tends to 
be left open. 
What begins with a measure of uncertainty also 
continues with uncertainty as well. Long after migrants 
have left home, found employment and become experienced 
urban residents, they remain non-committal about remaining. 
Except for short-term visitors, most migrants avoid being 
decisive about their future movei:;ents and future intentions. 
A few will say that they hiive no intention of returning 
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home at all. These are people who either have no close 
relatives living on Malaita, or people who have relatives 
but have broken with them. Except for these cases (and 
they are only a minority), most migrants say that they 
intend to return home; most are also unwilling or unable 
to say when th,is might occur. The option of returning to 
Malaita is recognized, given a great deal of importance, 
and always, as far as possible, kept open. 
One of the things which I have tried to show in this 
study is that at the time of life when migration most 
commonly takes place, during adolescence and early adulthood, 
there is little incentive to stay in home communities and 
settle on Malaita. Compared with married men, young men 
have few responsibilities and commitments, and they have a 
lot of freedom and independence. There is not the same 
interest in starting garden production or building up 
agricultural resources. That is something demanded by the 
responsibilities of a family, and can be put off until then. 
The record of migratory behaviour so far shows that 
the question of remaining in town and living away from 
Malaita on a long term basis, is contingent on a number of 
factors. One of the most important is beinc; able to find 
work and earn money. By the late 1960s and early 1970s, ~ 
there was an over-supply of labour in town and 
unemployment was on the increase. Not everyone who goes 
to town seeking work is certain of getting a job. People 
who leave one job cannot be certain of getting another 
when they want it. As I have shown, people witt'.out work 
are able to find places to sleep and eat, activating ties 
40:: oo. 
with kin and friends in town and other migrant destinations. 
Constant mobility has become a feature of the life of young 
migrants, made possible by the large number of To'ambaita 
living awey from Malaita and the practice of using kin ties 
for meeting immediate needs. Some young men maintain this 
life-style for long periods of time. At a certain point 
though, unless they settle into a regular job, returning 
home becomes the best option and this is what they do. 
It was noticeable that during 1974 none of the To'ambaita 
migrants in town who couldn't find work stayed on in town 
for more than six months. Most of those who failed to find 
a job returned home well before this. 
For those in employ:r.ent, much depends on the nature of 
their work and the positions they occupy as to how long 
they stay work. To'ambaita experience shows that 
migrants are unwilling to stay in the sa:ne job for a long 
period en a low level of pay. Amongst those men who have 
been in the same job for two years or more, sixty per cent 
are earning more than $40 a month, 88 per cent more than 
$30 a month. In 1974 the average urban wage was 
estimated at $25 a month (Wages Advisory Board, 1974:9), 
indicating a high level of success amongsG those in 
regular employment. \'lhile they go on be successful, it 
is likely that many To'ambaita migrants will commit 
the1nselves to contin11ir1g residence to\1n, cspec.i~-!lly 
when they qualify for faDily ho:lSing and the other 
privileges that !:ave become c'\Vailable to high inco:ne 
;vorkers.. For tl:~ose lvho l:.n\re not much success, continuing 
to earn around or below the average urban , there is 
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much more reason to l.eave employment and return home. 
The decision l.s critic>\l at the i·io of r:arriage, and this 
is when many town residents decide to return and settle on 
Malaita. 
It can be seen from this that long term commitment to 
wage employment and living in town, depends a great deal on 
what; people get out of it and the extent to which they feel 
constrained and exploited by it. There is another side to 
this which cannot be ignored and that is the advantage 
.of having a recular cash income. Regardless of whether 
they need the money, most people who go awa:y and take 
employr.:ent make themselves better off financially than if 
they stay at home. '.rhey are also able to improve their 
standard of living. In housing, in diet, and in general 
appearance, 'Ii ving by money' in town can be easier and 
more pleasant than living at home. Here the concept of 
faalu r.ieaning 'clean or new' is important. Life in 
employment removes the need for worldng in gardens, for 
building and maintainine; houses, for carrying water, for 
washing in streams, for eating a monotonous diet, for 
cooking on an open fire, for \'/earing old clothes. People 
who live in town are said to grow faster, look cleaner, 
wear better clothes, and to generally have a much better 
and healthier appearance than people who live at howe on 
Malaita. 
It would be a mistake to suggest that To' ambai ta vie1~s 
about town are totally consistent. Not eve.r:yone town 
is better off than at home. pecple eat poorly, 
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disregard a proper diet, live in what are seen' as very 
uncomfortable dwellings and have very dirty and unhealthy 
jobs. The expense of living in town a constant complaint 
and the idea of living by money, still considered much 
less satisfactory than li,ring by garden production at home. 
The standard of living that employment in town makes 
possible is not available to all 1 and until it is more readily 
available, it will only have a limited influence on the 
decision to stay in town. 
To'ambaita migration forms part of their increasing 
involvement in the cash economy. In the life that they now 
lead, and the standard of living to which they aspire, 
there is considerable stress on material cain and constanfly 
increasing income. They depend on for basic needs 
and have a strong interest in obtaining more secure and 
more reliable cash incomes. In the last fifteen years, 
while there has been increasing success in employment, 
there has also been economic growth on Malaita through 
the diversification of agriculture and involvement in a 
range of small business activities. While wage 
employment as a means of earning money is very attractive 
at certain points during a person's lifetime, and can 
continue to be attractive for a considerable length of 
time depending on how much success people have, it is not 
the only way of earning money. Neither is it an option 
that the To'ambaita take to the exclusion of all else. 
We have seen that, as in the past, even now the To'ambaita 
generally ree;ard ;nigratory err:ployrne!'lt as an opti_o11 to talt:e 
for limited periods only, and not for the whole of their 
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and upward mobility &'llongst those in wage employment, is 
increasing socio-·economic differentiation throughout the 
places in which the To'ambaita are now living. 
Differentiation is such that the same families are having 
success on Malaita as in employment. As much as the 
To'ambaita are involved in a continuous field of relationships 
between Malaita and town, there is stratification throughout 
this field, continuous between both locations. 
Historically, this began on Malaita at the turn of the 
century with the establishment of Christian settlements 
on the coast and the separation of Christians and pagans. 
It was then that the transformation from subsistence 
producers to peasant farmers began and, with that 
transformation, emergent stratification based on differential 
involvement in agricultural production. ~chis has now 
reached the stage where there are large differences 
between families in the extent of resources which they 
control and the level of production that they have achieved. 
I stress the idea of family success rather than 
individual success. Even though descent groups and 
descent-based groupings have diminished in importance 
amongst Christians a+"ld nuch cash crop production is organized 
and controlled by family households, there is still some 
degree or cohesiveness and co-operation amongst wider 
groups of :Cin, particularly groups that form lower-level 
segments of descent r:;rcups, such as of brothe1"'s and 
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cousins and their families. The co··operatim1 that takes 
place within these groupings spans rural and. urban 
dwellers, and is a contribution to continuing success in 
both places. It includes assistance with school fees 
(increasing the chances of further involvement in skilled 
and professional employment), riaking contributions to 
marriage expenses, finding or providing employment (on 
Malaita and in town), providing capital for agricultural 
development and business projectB and assisting each 
other in many other ways when this is required. Through 
the sharing and co-operation that takes place within these 
groupings, there is some redis·tribution of resorcr·ces v1i t11in 
them. This process much more ns i ve than this, :i.f \•!e 
also take into account the assistance is given throue;h 
other personal network ties. This of resources 
helps to minimize the effect of :Lncoce es amongst 
the people involved, throue;hout the places which they 
are living. It is the case though, that there are major 
differences in the level of success achieved by these 
wider family groupings, and that inequality at this level 
is becoming more pronounced. We can see this in a 
comparison between Basi'oli and 
immediate kin, Basi'oli is one amonr;st a of high 
income workers - Civil Servants, skilled tre,desmen, 
r:ianagerial staff. Basi • ol;. and his kin are now furthering 
their success, :investing the ix· money i_n 
producing busirtesses and tural projects. S ifiu, 
on the other hand, is a n:ember of a kin (l;roup that so far 
has had very limited success in employmer;t on MaJ_ltita.11 
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The tendency for elite workers to interact with each 
other and develop ties based on common socio-economic status 
in preference to ethnic ties, as observed in other studies 
of town dwellers (Jacobson, 1973), is not very pronounced 
amongst the To'ambaita. The only context in which I 
observed this was in the context of church activity. Many 
high-income workers are active in town churches. It is 
through these associations that they find a model for 
living,appropriate to the level of success that they have 
achieved. It is also through these associations that they 
find friends who have reached similar levels of succ8ss in 
town. Again, it is significant that churches are an 
institution that spans village and town. While they 
provide a venue for inter-ethnic interaction, they also 
help to reinforce ethnic ties within sectarian boundaries. 
Why they, amongst all other voluntary associations in town 
should attract upwardly mobile town-dwellers might be 
explained in terms of the history of church activity amongst 
the To'ambaita and the fact that the present generation of 
successful town workers come from families that have 
played a leading part in the growth of church communities 
on Malaita. We must also take into account the degree of 
integration, at the local-group level, between rural and 
urban society. Higher-income workers continue to be part 
of local groups on Malaita. They still recognize rural 
ties, visit Malaita occasionally, and make investments 
there with a view to eventually returning home. Making 
themselves +· ac"ive in urban churches they affirm their 
commitment to rural relations and rural values. 
What has been shown in this thesis is that economic 
differences correspond very cloBely with age differences 
and that some of the contrasting styles that are found 
amongst town dwellers and differences in attitude and 
outlook are perceived in these terms. Young bachelors 
have evolved a life of their own, an adolescent sub-culture 
not completely specific to urban living, but achieving its. 
fullest expression in that environment. Peer group relations 
are paramount. They form the basis for the closest 
friendships and most important transactional ties. They 
manifest themselves in domestic arrangements amone;st 
bachelors and in the organization of most spare-time 
activity. What is most distinctive about bachelor life is 
the emphasis on mobility, as shown by the time spent in 
liu activity and the importance given to it. Since men 
began leaving home without the assistance of external agents, 
and since they started living in town, a lot of 21ovement 
has evolved into a form of itineranc;i' with much less of 
a commitment to regular employment. Mobility is the key to 
pursuing interests and meeting needs, the achievement of 
which is never certain, always problematic. This ranges 
from getting employment itself, obtaining food and shelter, 
and enjoying some of the many different pleasures offering 
in town. Money is the means to surviving in town and to 
doing many of the things bachelors enjoy doing. Incomes 
are low and sometimes uncertain, something which has some 
bearing on the nature of their relations with each other. 
In exchanges \Vi th others, short-t:er.cn r1ega,tivc; reciprocity 
is common; nonetheless, the greater stress is on relations 
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marked by mutual inter-dependence, with obligations being 
situationally defined. 
One thing that makes their life distinctive is the way 
in which bachelors spend their money. A large proportion 
of their earnings goes into town living, into maintaining 
an urban style of life. In this respect the economic 
rationale of migration has been transformed, a 
transformation that often draws comment from people at home. 
Young men (daraa) go to town with many things . 
Oll +he ~i·r~ Olda~ -Pn ---~ied mon (i"JaY·•-e) v .. .i- .. L ~J.U.• v ..... '"-'fu; J.ucl.i.,,...<- ,. i'•'-'"-'- _._ -'-"'"'<:;u;,_ 
are different, theJ' only think of one thui·e;:--
~~arried men thine; of weal th and riches in to~m, 
earnir1t; :nor1ey, learn b11sir1ess, picJr:infs 1J.p 
'"hat they car1. You11g men, on the other hand, 
live for dances, movies, dice, drinking, 
screw}_rl~~· This ·1- ~ : s rninds all 
the t They are ·no·t :interested. l1a"::ine; 
something to sl1ov1 fox· ·their v,;ox·k, ar1:y·tr:ing e;ood. 
They are only thP.re to have a good time. 
This depiction of the contrasting motives behind urban 
migration of bachelors and older r.ien was given to me by 
a strong Christian from Manakwai and is undoubtedly 
overdrawn. Not everyone sees motivation in sueh simple 
tc;rms. What can be said though that young people prefer 
to spend their money on things in town, and to share with 
each other in doing so. This reduces the chances of having 
something to show for their work, bc:t is a dilemma 
which they would rather not worry about. At least, not 
until they make a visit home. 
The contrast between kala wa·ne (young men) and older 
more experienced r-1igrants, is not one in whit~h there is a 
total difference in their iG.eas about town living and in 
life that they lead. It is more a difference in emphasis. 
'l'he main contrast is with married men. Here peer group 
relations give way to family responsibilities. There is 
less time spent wandering around town, more concern with 
gardens and with meeting various household requirements. 
Married men are more settled and more responsible in their 
relations with others. 
People of different ages continue to maintain ties with 
each other through encounters in public places and through 
the visiting that takes place between houses and quarters 
throughout town. They do not form totally separate 
groupings. 'I:he relationship between them tends to be 
asymmetrical however, with much more being given and 
offered by older men than they receive in turn. With their 
greater experience, better incomes, and rr.ore secure control 
over quarters, older and more settled residents are able to 
provide all sorts of help and assistance to younger (and 
newer) migrants. They accept the obligation to assist 
younger kin and thereby accept the use of their resources 
for maintaining and prorr.oting-close ties between home people. 
It is apparent though, in considering age differ0nces, 
that amongst the To 1 ambaita in town there :i.s not one set 
of values and one urban life style common to all people 
1 . . -'-h 1 ving v e1·e. Depending on age, length of experience, 
occupational success and marital status, there are variants 
of urban living. The interpretation which I have put on 
these here emphasises continuity between To'ambaita values 
and behaviour on i'lalai ta and To' ambaita values and behaviour 
in town. At this point it will be useful to compare this 
with some of the other studies that have been done on 
rural-urban migration in Melanesia. 
Many of these studies deal with single ethnic groups 
and span the multiple locations in which people from these 
groups are living (Oram, 1967, 1968a, 1968b; Ryan, 1968, 
1970; Baxter, 1972; Salisbury and Salisbury, 1972; 
Strathern, '1975). One of the central issues addressed by 
these studies is the nature of change taking place amongst 
migrants living in town. Some migrant e;roups such as the 
Toaripi and the Hula have been migrating to Port Moresby in 
relatively large numbers for long periods of time. They 
have established their own settlements in Port Moresby 
where they organize themselves and conduct relations 
with each other very much along the same lines as they do 
in their places of origin. Besides this, they continue 
to maintain close relations with people in rural areas and 
there is a lot of interaction between them. Rural people 
inclination to go the other way (Toaripi), but still take 
a close interest in rural affairs. Ryan (1970) describes 
the spatially separated Toaripi communities as forming a 
single social system. One point which would appear to have 
some bearing on the strength of Toaripi ties in town is 
their limited success in the urban work-force. There 
are a large number of unemployed (20 per cent, 1964-65) 
and the rest are only in unskilled angsemi-skilled 
occupations. 
A similar situation exists with the Orokaiva (Baxter, 
19'?2), even tboue;h they are much more dispersed than the 
Toaripi and have not formed stable settlements in the towns 
in which they are living. Amongst the Orokaiva, rural and 
urban dwellers are equally well off economically, and have 
had similar acculturative experiences. Migration has 
always been a primary source of iIL~ovation and new 
experiences and is just as much an established tradition 
as it is with the To'ambaita. Drawinr:; parallels with the 
Toaripi, Baxter sees Orakaiva migration and urban living as 
integral with village life. He emphas es the complementarity 
of village and town (quoted by Strathern, 19'?5:398). Town 
has become an essential part of the Orokaiva world, 
providing advantases and benefits that do not exist in the 
rural situation. Orokaiva people do not jeopexdize their 
ties with each other by seeking work in town; they not only 
maintain close ties but in some cases, enhance their 
position and status through migration. 
There are close similarities between the Orokaiva 
situation and what is taking place amongst the To'ambaita. 
As I have shown in this study, '1'o'ambaita movement has 
become an accepted tradition, continuing over three to 
four generations, being accepted in local communities as 
a way of making achievements otherwise not possible 
through staying at home. Town is part of tho 'Io'ambaita 
world, made more so by the k.ind of vis that is taking 
place, and the things which people in either location 
are able to do for each other, There v1ould seen to 
much greater economic dispari t between rural aEd urban 
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dwellers amongst the .To'ambaita. Tho proportion of 
unemployed is similar, but amont:tst the employed, To'ambaita 
migrants show a much greater range of achievement and 
upward mobility. As I have shown though, this has not led 
to any significant weakening in ties between To' ainbai ta 
mi~Tants, or any weakening in ties between town dwellers 
and people at home. 
In another study of rural-urban migration in Papua New 
Guinea, Strathern (1975) pr·ovides a slightly different 
picture from that presented by the Toaripi and Orokaiva. 
Hagen migrants living in Port Moresby see themselves as 
part of a different social world from home, no longer 
governed by the same values or guided by the same expecta-
tions and aspirations held by home people. 'Ih,~re is so 
much of a divergence between urban Hagen society and rural 
society that Strathern describes the former as an alternative 
system (1975:'+18). Hageners are relatively new migrants 
in Port I-Tores by. They have much less experience than 
others and are less well established. They are also a 
relatively youthful migrant group. As Strathern points 
out, their alternative life in town must also be looked 
at in terms of differences in age between town migrants 
and people at home. 
The main contrast with the To'ambaita is in the effect 
of acculturative influences on rural society, and in the 
different attitudes towards migration. Hagen people are 
dubious about the benefits of migration and have not yet 
come to accept it as a necessary part of their life. 
This is where the divergence with town living begins. It 
is carried through in what happens to Hagen migrants as 
they become more involved in urban-based relationships. 
Earning money in town makes it possible to fulfil some of 
the expectations that rural people hold about mig'cation. 
Living in town though, makes demands on migrant incomes 
which mean that they use money in different ways from 
people at home. They are drawn into urban-based 
relationships with interests and concerns that make them 
part of a separate, urban-based system of exchange and 
obligation. 
I have shown in this study that this is also something 
that happens to young To'ambaita migrants. They too 
pursue strategies and adopt attitudes which set them 
apart from rural society, and make them part of an 
alternative system; even so, I would rather stress the 
continuity between rural and urban society and see rural 
and urban dwellers in much more of a complementary 
relationship with each other. One thing; that lends support 
to this interpretation is the extent to which migration 
has been and continues to be a major source of new ideas, 
special skills and capital for projects on Malaita. 
As with the Orokaiva, migration provides many benefits 
and advantages for rural To'ambaita, with the kind of 
aspirations that they now have. 
Honiara has come to play an important part in 
To'ambaita life. More than eight per cent of them now 
live there and a much larger number than this visit to'.1n 
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throughout the year. There is constar1t movement between 
Malai ta and town. So far though, this movement is :t"_mning 
strongly in both directions; suggesting that whatever the 
To'ambaita are tting from Honiara, they are still taking 
it selectively, without abandoning Malaita totally. 
Underlying To'ambaita ideas on town and the position 
that they find themselves in at this time, there is a basic 
dilemma. In becoming Chri.stians and putting themselves 
under the authority of the British Administration, the 
To 1 ta gave acceptance to EuroPean in_fluences 011. their 
lives and on their standard of living. In the kind of 
living that they took up and in the expectat they 
developed, they slowly increased their material needs. 
There was increasing demand for clothes, beddin3, cooking 
and eating utensils, household furniture, luxury iten1s of 
one kind or another, tools and many other items. The list 
expanded as more and more of these imported goods were 
encountered and as the possibility of obtaining these goods 
improved. Some still remained discretiona:;:-y rather than 
necessary, but it is in the nature of people's aspirations 
now, to cont.inually increase the number and range of 
things upon which they depend. For people living on 
Malaita, town is a very attractive place for obtaining 
what they need arid achieving the standard of living to 
which they aspire. Their commitment to a way of life 
strongly influenced by Europeans and European institutions 
has brought them to the threshold of making a choice 
town. As it out, not everyone has the sane choice, 
and for ma~y people the outcome is predetermined by the 
limited opportunities that are open to them in town, and the 
fact that they are in a poor position to take advantage 
of these opportunities. At the same time there are 
enough opportunities to attract a large and increasing 
number of people to town. In the circumstances it is 
likely that ideas about town will change and .it will 
become accepted as a place for long-term, even permanent 
residence. 
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